
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3« hours ending 5 p m,. Sunday
Victoria *hd vieïott> —Light "to nv it

erate wind*, generally fair, not Much 
«hai.gr in temiwrature
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGJIT

( "olumhiH—Rough Shod. . 
iHmilnlon - Manslaughter 
I ‘lay house —The Hing .Ho> : 
h'iyai- - Kindred of tnc Dtu 
Capitol. Link Uo«l

BRICE FIVE CENTS

STEVENS IGNORE 
OF FACTS, MUNSON 
' REPLIES CALMLY

Attorney-General Asks Him to 
Apologize for Latest, Hasty 

“Charge”

Dawson Calls Vancouver 
Member's Attack “Brain- f 

storm” ,i

MAY SIGN PACT
IN SWITZCRLAND

Peris, Oct. 14.—It now seems 
probable that the Near Eastern 
Peace Conference will be held m 
Switzerland, in either Geneva or 
Lausanne about November 15. 
The Turks, of course, desire to 
have ‘‘life Conference held in Tur
key, while the Italians wish to 
hold it in Itgiy, but Great Bratain 
has refused to approve th* selec
tion of any place in Turkey, while 
Greece objects to either Turkey or 
Italy.

The French are indifferent as to 
the location of the Conference, so 
that the choice of a city satisfac
tory both as regards housing ac
commodations and political color 
appears to be narrowed doym to 
Switzerland.

I RESCUED PEOPLE

Los Angeles

Passengers Reported to Be in 
Excellent Spirits

Attornrv-General Hanson to 
.lay gave out a statement avons 
ing the Hon. H. H. Stevens. M. 
nt Vancouver of “launching a 
charge without a true knowledge 
of the facts’’ in reply to the at
tack made yesterday on him by i —,______ In
Mr. Stevens in connection with Transport Thomas Ordered to
lhv settlement of the.>47,<|00 
clainr of Col. Griffpn against the 
Government arising out of w«.rk done 
«m the South Okanagan irrigation 
project.

___"The matter first came to my at
tention" «aid Mr. Manson. "early in 
June, when Col. Griffen and his soli- 
« itor. .1. A. Campbell, interviewed me
in my offlve. I knew absolutely noth
ing in regaiJ. to it pilor to that 
time, and I treated it purely as a 
matter of routine. It was intimated 
that a Hat was desired1 to sue the 
Government, and I had no hesitation 
whatever in saying that if a settle
ment could not tie effected an appli
cation for a flat was the next logical

T called In the Deputy Attorney- 
General and discussed with him the 
principle that should prevail in issu
ing flats in sfich cases, and he agreed 
with1 me that in every case where an 
applicant had. a prima facie case a 
flat should issue in the absence of a 
HClUeiTtent.

"A few days later the petition for a 
flat came to me through the Deputy 
Minister of Lands, to whom it had 
been forwarded by the Deputy Pro
vincial Secretary, and on the same 
day I wrote to my colleague, the 
Minister Of T^ndti, telling him that 1 
had the petition, and suggesting to 
him that he should h«\e the Comp
troller- of Water iLgiits at once, lay 
the farts before the Deputy Attorney- 
<ien«’ral. so that the Executive Coun
cil might have the advantage of that 
official's opinion when the matter 
came before the Council, and I sug
gested further that there should ha
no delay. ———=------------——_J

Pattullo Well Prepared.
•i heard .absolutely not one more 

word with regard to the matter until 
a w'içe was received at Nelson while I 
was there. September 29. telling me 
that the payment of the cheque to 
Col. Griffen had been held up by the 
Comptroller-General pending the for
mal approval of the settlement by my 
department. On my return Jo Vic
toria 1 at once went into the*matter 
with the «Deputy Attorney-General, 
w-ith the rAult that the necessary ap
proval was given and the settlement 
was made.

"I know nothin* of Col. Griffen’b 
conversation* with my colleague, Mr 
Pattullo. I have ample' confidence, 
however, that Mr. Pattullo will he 
well able to take care of himself w ith 
regard to any Insinuations that may 
be made by Mr. Stevens or anyone

"May 1 add that had g previous ap
plication for a flat by anv other firm 
of solicitors. Liberal or Conservative- 
reached my office in connection with 
the matter it t would h$}ve received 
Identically the some treatment, but as 
T have «aid. Ï knew absolutely no
thing of anv previous anplicat<on. and 

. «mi examining f ho file I find .4hat ne-- 
ver at any time was Col. Griffen> 
application before the Department of 
the Attomev-General until June 6.

"May I add. too, that only n week 
or two ago I Refused an application 
for a flat made by one of the- heat 
friends of the Libéral party, believing 
a* T did that It was a proper case in 

. which to do so.
"In fairness, should not Mr. Stevens 

apologize for his hasty chargeTf
........ * Tfenrluded on page It.l

Washington. Oct 14 The army 
transport Thomas was ordered to
day by Sc n't.iry Weeks to proceed 
to I«os Angeles instead of Hun Fran
cisco to land the passengers res« ued 
from burned liner Oit y of Hono
lulu. The transport later will go to
San Francisco.

In Good Spirits.
San Francisco. Get 14.—Word 

from the big transport to the As
sociated Press by the wireless ser
vice of the Federal TeUgrAph Com
pany wus to the effect that the -pas
sengers were in good spirits and that 
they evidently showed no fear when 
the fire crept around them on the 
great liner and .forced them tp be 
thrust in the sea In small boats to 
await what prox ed to be a kindly 
fate. The tons of water poured into 
the Honolulu’s blazing «ompartments 
caused her to list heavily to port, 
according to word from the Thomas, 
swinging the stricken vessel’s small 
boats Vnrtward. tnr th» port side *m4 
greatly Increasing the rescue hazard " 
Tetter the great vessel righted herself 
no. that the boats could he lowered
wïîtf greater fàetîltyv -------

Still Burning.
Word from, the West Faralon last 

night was that the Honolulu was 
still burning. Dry reports told of thu 
caving In t»f her superstructure, this

ef 4-Mruc.l uin «tarWl* ,

VANCOUVER CLOSES 
ALL BEER CLUBS

Liquor Clean-up Follows 
Prodding from Attorney- 

General

; Armed Patrol Flying Squad 
After Bootleggers and

Criminals
—------Vancouver, Oct. 14.—Every 

beer elub in Vaneouyer eloseJ 
follo w ing-police a’ettiUL

“My inspectors report that 
you eannot get a jrlass of beer 
in any ehib to-day to save your 
neek.11 said t’hief of Polive At;— 
demon and a tour of the beer 
clubs which have been running 
practically wide open bears 
this out.

The action Is part of the clean - up 
of the city which is to go ahead un
til, as ( "htet Anderson says. 'the city

,1k rid of undesirables.”____ '______
The flowing down of the beer clubs 

is said to ha\ e followed letters be
tween civic officials and the Attor
ney -General's department, and in 
case of necessity the provincial po
lice svr\ ices are said to have been 
offered. However, * ’hie.t Anderson 
<it i lares' that 4tla own men are suffi
cient to handle the situation.

The drive started on Thursday 
That th«* police mean business was 
realized by the club proprictoLs, and 
doors were closed imme«1iat^y. Or
ders already placed with vendors 
were cancelled, and the drive is to 
be continued until the clubs are en*, 
tirely out of action.

Seattle Chasing Criminals Out.
A campaign against the "dope* 

Traffic* recently inaugurated in Seattle 
by the Elks and the American Legion 
is said to he driving a number «•? 
crimtnaHy inclined this w«y. but un
der the new regulations every incom
ing boat and train is to be met. and 
the police have orders to arrest on 
sight everybody with a known record 
and every suspicious character.

Pointing- out that an armed patrol, 
just organized, and the full strength 
of the detective force will he available 
to assist Tn ■ the enforcement Af th* 
order. Chief of Potfee James Anderson 
has instructed the members of the 
police force to spare no effort in rid
ding the city of undesirables. In ac
cordance with the expressed intention 
of Mayor C. E. Tiadall. as announced

SOUTHAMPTON TO GET 
HUGE FLOATING DOCK

London. Oct. II. -- (Canadian 
Press (’able)—The l«ondon and 
Southwestern «-Railway "has placed 
mu order with the Armstrong Ac 
Whitworth Construction Com
pany at Southampton for a float
ing clock 960 feet long with a lift
ing capacity of 60.000 -tons and 
capable of a« cemmmlating thp 
largest vessels.

ARMED FORCES
CLASH IN FIUME

- IjOlidon, Oct. 14.—Fighting has 
broken out Im*tween the d’An- 
nunzio legionaries and the Zanella 
forces in Flume, says a Rome 
niesHtgi* to The'Central News to
day. An Ancona message stktes 
that Italian dest«»yers-Jia-ve been 
dispatched to prevent , the depar
ture of Faacisti forces from Zara 
and Flume. «•-

Excellent Effect in India, 
Persia and Afghanistan

Greek Acceptance Transmit
ted to Signatory Powers

I Unilon. Oct. 14.—(Canadian 

Press Cable)—It is understood j 
that telegrams received In offi
cial quarters in London indicate 

1 that an excellent effect has been pro- 
du«*ed on Moslem feeling among the 

——:— *• | ---------- Mohammedans in India, Persia and
Verdict Characterized as In-1 Sixteen U. S. Railroads Com-rÿTÎTi;;*" “V“ recult of ,he N’ar

MOSLEM FEEUNS j BRITISH PREMIER
DEFENDS POLICY 

IN THE REAST
ID

comprehensible by Chief 
Justice

plete Agreements

Companies Pledned Not to 
, LitigateNelson. R.-.C., Oct. 14. Returning 

a veidict » hi- h Chief Justice Hunter j -
<*ïïa racler 1 zed as ln«omprrh*n*iblç. • 
the Assize Court jury, which ^f«>r ! - mcago.
three may* has been hearing the case j roads hav 
of Charles Heguin. charged with the ! with- new
,h<H.ttns of Henry Den.«w«. «r-d „h „ b uhlch thc
the accused early to-day. The t hief ■Ju*mv charged strongly against II-- 1 right to «trike and the
guin. who had set up a plea of self - j companies pledged themselves not to 
defence. ‘ He had accused Denoraae. litigate, both imftTes agreeing ta 
who was his brother-in-law, of acquiesce in the decisions of the

Oct. TV Sixteen rail-- 
completed agreements 

organisations of their

Violtaring
rhe B«

tils h"mr

ably the long, at sitting of the Assize 
Court in Nelson’s history. Qpg mUL- 
der cl arge. one «>f attempted murder, 
one of incest and a statutory charge 
were heard. »

ASIATIC QUESTION 
HEARD IN WINNIPEG

railroad labor - biiard.___ il
known to-day. Notice of completion 
of the agreements has been filed with 
the labor l-uuid.

Cleveland, Ohio. Oct. 14 Railroad 
labofl must mirremler the right to 
strike if the railway situation is to 
be stabilized and "the rights of the

Lloyd George, In Dramatic Speech at Manchester, 
Gives No Inkling of Plans In Ruffled Political Field; 
Would Welcome Change, But Desires to 
Country.

East agreement.
Greek Acceptance.

-"-Constantinople. t># t. 14.- The for
mal acceptance by the Greeks of tht

Manchester, Eng., Oct. 14.—Prime Minister Lloyd George's 
speech to the Liberals of the Manchester Reform Club this after-

Mudanki «mu*.,,, «a» noou eXpeCted to be « historic utterance was a disappointment,
:tli sign.«tx»rx powers this ltter- , *1 _ . .. .. •• ... * __ v;-in. it. Umrg. simo[K,uin.,. vh. i because the Premier gave no mtimatv

urmk Hi.ii .r tn .‘on. l programme. In that respect his oration was similar to that of RL 
•ign.inopi-.^^ Thr.c. ™ | Hon. Austen Chamberlain at Birmingham yesterday.

Adnaimpk. i„t II. Ev'gouaUonof Of his address of one hour and twenty minutes, Mr. Lloyd 
umk imop* fr..m Kas.crn 1 George devoted nearly an hour to ,a defence of his Near Eastern 

miX; *u,gnS by .MS LV/r* i P®'^ «4 t0 ridicule °.f hil «*««•• Ib» hrüUant peroration, re- 
...I ,hr Turkish nsiionsiist» a. mu calling his service to the nation, he said: I cast myself on the 

•ianiu. » a» âu« to w*in to-day in a.- people because I have never betrayed them. "
In beginning his speech at the luncheon and thus raising the-ordam-ri wi(h «é fermai ordt-r issurtl { 

Ihr Greek military-'Hcadqliarfors ■

! aptopl#- to uninterrupted transporta- encf> w‘th Kemal F*as«ha on iiehalf of , 
I t1on Rervtce- permanently secured." tbe-he«rgue-t>f Nations regarding the j. 

Klisha J. Le#*, vice-president «.f the safety of the Christian minority and 
I'ennsylvanla Lines declared In an care of refugees, 
address la.it night at the annual ban
quet of^ the American Mining Con-
grt-8*.____ ' ™__- "" ; .....

‘T am-no* prej»ared to say at the 
present time,” Mr. I^ee «aid. "that we

Major M. J. Crehan Addresses. «houi.i *o to u.« ien*.h or a.,»oiutri,
------ ! forbidding railroad strikes by speci-

flrsi with the collapsing of one of 
her stacks end en after mast before 
the flames.

The ocean ewells sent up clouds 
of steam a« they lapped against her 
blistering hot sides, but she con
tinued to ride the seas easily, and 
showed no indications hat the 
flames which raked her would send 
her to the bottom. The blackened 
hull was much too hot 4o be ap
proached. . according to a radio from 
the West Faralon to her agents, 
titruthers & Barry, here The reacU- 
boat was told to "stand by” until It 
could be determined whether she 
should tow It to a mainland port or 
merely wait until salvage vessels ar
rived. On account of the Honolulu 
having been changed by the fire 
from a beautiful, swift liner to that 
nautical hazar^d known as a ' menace 
to navigation, * she must be closely 
watched.

Defective Wiring. *
The probable cause of the fire w»s 

given 38 defective wiring in the sec
ond cabin, according to the message 
from the Thomas. The usual «nves- 
t'gation by the United Slates steai’i- 
toat inspection service is exp -< led to 
go-iwto. iWteffy. ‘1wwwew’

etltef Anderson's order to his men 
is as follows: .

"In view of the recent tragic mur
der of our brother officer. TV O. Mac- 
Réalh. I «need not emphasize the abso
lute necessity of ridding the city of 
all undesirables. Make every effort to 
secure evidence that will secure the 
conviction or déportation of these 
men and their paramours. Arrest all 
vagrants of every description, pool
room loafers, drug fiends, bootleggers 
and so on. An armed night patrol 
and .the assistance of everv member 
of the detective department will he 
imriiatde-to the uniform ranks, and 
extra time spent in the enforcement 
of this order will be allowed at some 
future date.

“By order, James Anderson, chief 
constable."

ARE REPRESENTED
Inter-allied Veterans’ Conven

tion Opens at New Orleans
New Mrican* I-a. Oct- 14, Dele

gates of ' several European nations 
and the United States opened the 
• on vent ion vpf the Inter-allied Veter
ans' Federation In re to-day.

1‘residing over the fmup which 
included representatives of countries 
from the Balkans tfr America who 
have com* here as guests of the 
American Legion and to participate 
in the legion’* National Convention 
next week, following adjournment of 
their own convention, was (’barbs 
Bertrand of France. M. Bertrand la 
head of the ex-Service men’s party 
in the French legislative body and a 
nearer of the American Distinguished 
Service (’rose and_ the French Legion 
of Honor. He is president of the 
lnter-allled Veterans’ Federation.

Malor J R. B. (’ohen. head of the 
British delegation to the convention. 

'* who lost both legs in the fighting 
around Tores In 1917. Is the only 
member of the British House of Com
mons who is allowed to address that 
body without rising. His war injur
ies are responsible for the "privilege.”

CANADIAN ADVERTISERS-!

El
Conference Held to Discuss 

Drafting of Cattle Measure
London. Oct. 14.—(Canadian Press 

Cable A conference to discuss the 
drafting of legislation necessary t Ti
bet h Great Britain and Canada to re
move the embargo against Canadian 
store cattle, w:as held in the Colonial 
Office yesterdat. Those present in
cluded the Colonial Secretary. Rt 
Hon. Winston Churchill; Sir Griffith- 
Boscawcn.x Minister of Agriculture; 
Hon. P. ('. Larkin. Canadian High 
Commisaioner in Ix>ndon. and two 
members of the Canadian Cabinet. 
Hon. W. ti. Fielding and Hon. Ern
est Lapointe.

EMPIRE

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL |

Tbronto, OcL.14.—Easterners _|om- 
prtsed thé whole slate of officers 
elected hy the Association of Can
adian Advertisers In convention here 
ves'terd «v. lb R tTmsepye- k of Mon
treal, being elected president.

Ikmdon. DM 14.—(Ca„*<llen P-»»- 
Ckhlf)—Rnul.a "f I. H*ue tooth*II 
u-»m<« plu'Mt In the Old Country to- 
day follow : . .

English Leegue—F.nt O.vie.on 
West Bromwich A. 1, Arsenal 0. 
Tottenham H. 1. Aston Villa 2. 
Birmingham 1. Blackburn R. 1. 
Huddersfield 0. Boltpn W. -1. 
Burnlev 0. Newcastle V. 0. 
Sunderland 2. Cardiff City 1. 
Sheffiekl United 0. Chelsea 2. 
Hverton 0. Liverpool 1 
Man< heater City 2. Stoke. 1. 
Middleshro 2. Oldham A. 1.
Preston N. E. 2, Nottingham F. 2.

Second Division.
Bury 1 Coventry City 1.
Derby County 1. Blackpool 0. 
Fulham 1. The Wediresday 0.
Hull City -U^rryntHl Palace 1 
I^eeds United 0, J’lapton Orient 0. 
Leicester C. 2. Bradford City " 
Notts County l. Barnsley 0. 
Portvale 1, Manchester V. 0 
Rotherham C. 2. Wolverhampton 2. 
Southampton West Ham V. 2. 
Stockport I. South Hhleld» 1. 

(CeiM-luded on page -l.)

Expected to Be Finalfy De
termined by Parliament

Ottawa. Oct. 14. — The extent to 
whirh Canada will participate In the 
British Empire Exhibition, to be held 
in I^ondon in 1924, will ’probably be 
finally determined by Parliament, it 
was understood in high official cir
cles here last night. The matter was 
before thé Cabihet Counctl yesterday 
It ie understood that Hon. W S 
Fielding. Minister of Finance, who Is 
expected to return from Europe’soon, 
will make a special report on the 
project, and that in view of the-large 
expenditure Involved tTie administra 
Von of Canada's share would be 
placed under his jurisdiction.- Final 
decision as to whether or not Canada 
would participate was not reached.

CITY SEEKS CUT 
IN LIGHT RATES

Public Utilities Committee to 
Open Negotiations With 

Power Company
Negotiations for, the lowering of 

light and power rates here will he 
opened by the city with the B. 
Electric Railway Company imme
diately, if the City Council adopta 
plans drawn up by .the Civic Public 
Utilities Committee.

The Public Utilities Committee, 
members of that body explained to
day. wants the Council tv allow it to 
open the negotiations with the Elec
tric Railway Company. It Is felt 
that the Council will have no obje« - 
Mor. to the comment ement of such 
negotiation*.

The decision of the Public Utilities 
Committee to try to get lower light 
and power rates here follows e..ten- 
si v<> investigations during the last 
few months. The committee. It la 
understood, believes that Victoria is 
entitled *o power and light rate re
duction* in view of the rules pre
vailing in other cities

Prairie Veterans

Sane Immigration Policy 
Strongly Urged

Winnipeg. Oct. 14 (Canadian Press) 
—Addressing the local branch of the 
Army and Navy VCttrtBI h* r- la«t 
night. Dominion President Major M» 
Jv Ccehan of Vancouver, dcrtsreri the 
w h fte resid eriTs OT British Columbia 
were seeking exclusion of all Asiatics 
from that Provtnc»» Referring to 
what he termed the "peaceful and 
quiet Japanese invasion of British- 
Columbia.” Major Crehan raid they 
were Thrusting white persons from 
fishing and lumbering industries and 
from market gardening.

Veterans* Problems 
Speaking of veterans' problem*, he 

Said that when soldier organizations 
amalgamated, it was not their duty 
to do so for the purpose of forcing 
the last dollar from the Government. 
The people, including the soldiers, 
were the Government, and the proper 
attitude was to strive To make Can
ada a better and mor«- prosperous 
country. This could not bv done by 
jgomoting any policy of selfishness. 
He declared soldiers should try to 
teach the rest of the imputation a 
sane policy of immigration and that 
only the best class of wettlers should 
he brought in. Canada wanted no 
idler within her borders.

Drug Habit
The eviia of the drug habit were 

being realized in British Columbia, 
and the i**ople of the Province are 
determined to stamp it out. The evil 
had assumed a most serious aspect in 

Hiver, It Was spreading - from 
coast to coast, and It wa* a question 
for the whole country carefully to 
consider.
‘ Major Ttfffm’ny'WheHw wroomt—wted 
by V Jmtéé, «f VkU4ria. lett for Jfton- 
t real to-day.

ftc statute*. Nor would 1 attempt 
otherwise to lay down any particular 
method by which acceptance of this
basically «■«»rreci principle....ma y be
brought about.

"I am sure only of one thing and 
that la that it must hr accomplished 
in some way if the railroad labor 
situation is to be stabilized.”

i t re curtain on a new act in the political drama which may mark a
N,nsen stopped. climax in the career of the striking central figure, Mr. Lloyd

kiihT«?,™Xw' 'hrV..Hd,M,n'druL; i G«">rge referred to the Near Eastern crisis, declaring the people
of this country must not believe that 
their Government had endeavored to 
rush Gheat Britain into war.

NOT WAR MONGERS.
BUT PEACEMAKERS

grant permission to "Dr. Nansen to 
' islt Anatolia, whither Dr. Nan*en 
ha à been planning to go for a confer

Confereoce Started 
By Burnham Message 

On Tobacco Question
Pmterboro, Ont.. (M. 14.—This

morning J. H. Burnham. ex-M.I*. 
announced that he had sent the fol
lowing telegram to the Methodist 
Conference session in Toronto: "Now 
that you have condemned thé usé of 
tobacco, what shall we do with the 
Almighty God who gave It to the 
wofld ?"

CATTLE KING

CANADIAN RAILWAY 
BOARD TO STAND 

UNTIL CHIEF RETURNS
Ottawa. Oct. 14.—Further appoint

ment. if any. to the Management 
Board of the Canadian National 
Railways will, in all probability not 
be made until the return of Sir Henry 
Thornton, president of the Board, 
from England. It was intimated here 
to-night. It la expected Sir Henry 
will be back in Canada within three

Mystery of SS. Simcoe; Fish
erman Picks up Message

Pi* tou. NR. Oct* 11. Help. *ink- 
Tmr nf-US: Sim roe off Magdalene. ITT 
liands on tn>ard. good-bve (Signed) 
U. H, MdVmald, Scotland."

The above message wa* picked up 
between Pkton Jiiaml. in, Northum
berland Straits by a fisherman snd 
ia apparently one more glimpse be
hind the veil of mystery which 
shrouded the lows, with about forty 
men, of the Canadian Govern nient 
steamship Slmvoe on the night of 
l>ecember 6. 1917. The Himcoe was on 
a lighthouse supply and buoy trip 
from Sydney to the Magdalene Isl
and and other points.

FRANCE PLANS TO
MAINTAIN BIG ARMY

Paris. Oct. 14.—An aÆny of 660.- 
000 soldiers. _ including six .di
visions of troops in the occupied 
area in the Rhineland must be re- 
Tatned under arms in F’rance, in 
order to have the necessary ef
fectives for national defence. 
Andre Maginot. Minister of War, 
informed the army commission Of 
the Senate.

MUNICIPAL CONTEST
Effort Being Made to Bring n

Out Liberal Slate at 
Vancouver

"We have n«d been war mongering,
but peacemakers.” he said.__________ ____

'The Premlei aro— inn Id a tc-nse 
silence of expectancy on the part of 
his hearers, who were looking to him 
to begin the light Tor his political 
life. A groat array of journalists 
eagerly seized upon his words aud 
rushed them off to the four corners 
of the globe. Continuing his defence 
of thé Government * policy regarding 
the Near East. Mr. Lloyd George «aid 
the negotiations had been conducted 
in a manner unprecedented in this
country. The Government, he de
clared, had been assailed with mis
representations such as no other 
Government had-wver been subjected 
! n:~~’The country would resent 1hfs. be »

i the press

CARMACK ESTATE
Woman Claims to Be Daugh

ter of Klondike Discoverer

FIRE INVESTIGATION.

Seattle. T>ct. 14. — Mrs. Graphie 
Grace Saftig. an attractive half-breed 
Indian woman who lives in Berkeley, 
Cal., arrived" here yesterday to fight 
in court for the $500,000 estate left by 
George Washington Carmack, discov
erer of the Klondike, who She alleges 
was her father. The estate was 
claimed by the wi«tow. Mrs. Marguér-

Tornnto, Oct. 14.—The Ontario ite Carmack, when Carmack died in
cuinta—aranw-Kâri'^awi "B-cZ'uti ■gi*55r~ "

Vancouver, Oct. 14,—An innovation 
in municipal election contests is be
ing planned for Vancouver this F’fill. 
The effort is being made to bring 
cut a slate of candidates represent
ing the Liberal party. Not all of the 
proposed candidates have signified 
their acceptance of the idea, but the 

, following are known to be entertain- 
I ing the idea of running under Lib- 
jtral auspices:

Brig.-Gen. V. W. Odium. D. S. O., 
f,.r Mayor; Alderman P. C. Gtbbens.

> James Conley, Alex Henderson, K.C.. 
and A. F. McDuffee for thu CJty 
Council. One or two others have been 
approached, including Brcnton 8. 
BrOwn, but these have declined to en
ter the field. Efforts are being made 
to1 induce others to run, so that at 
least six Liberals may be in the ai
de rmanie-eenteet.

Origin of Movement 
The movement had its origin in two 

causes The idea probably had its 
birth in remarks dropped by the Hon. 
D. D. Mackenzie, Bottçîtor-General 
for Canada, at the Liberal picrilc in 
Hastings Park last July. The Horn 
Mr. Mackenzie statedv that the people

- m,-"------------------

lh#>>ou«zh inv Dsîfgatkm i»l4 llw I 
in Northern Ontario last week.

REEVESHIP CONTEST
S. A. Pomeroy Will Be Candi

date in January
First to announce his candidature 

in the forthcoming Esquimau elec
tion. Councillor 8. A. Pomeroy stated

Sir Sidney Kidman Passes 
Through on Makura

Australia Is doiftX comparatively 
little curoning at present and eon- 
dit ions generally might be <;on»ider-
ably better, according to Sir ™dney : Th, Tlnl,„ to-day he had deter-
Kidman, operator of a chain or ,n j mined to run for the Reeveship. This 
i.iggest stations In Australia anu j actjdn. he said, was in response to 
known as the "Cattle King or tn»1 j numerous requests on the part of his 
country. Sir Sidney arrived in \ 1C- , friends and résidents of the town- 
toria this morning on the R. M. ’thip. Councillor Pomeroy Is now com- 
Makura. from the Antipodes. He is ? «eting his fourth term on the Coun-
accompanied by l^dy Kidman his, ci1
son, William Kidman, his daughter, j Interviewed to-day. Reeve I*>ckley 
îdrs. A. A>crs. and other relatives . expressed surprise at the rumor **f 
The party is bound for Boston and | elections so early, aritf,'-beyond «hàl - 
will return to the Antipodes on the i ing he had not ma<1«‘ up hts mind. 
Makura’s return voyage on Novem- would not he committed to a stand 
her 26. Fat merino sheep sell at 25 | on the question. The Reeve is com- 
shillings and cattle at about £ 12 In i pleting his third term.
Australia. Sir Sidney states. | (’ontests for the Council. Police

Sir Sidney Kidman’s residence Is 
situated near Adelaide It Is three 
years since he passed through Vic
toria previously.

Professor Park, accompanied by 
his wife, proceeded to Vancouver.
Mr Park is professor of mining at 
the Otago University, Dunedin, New 
Zealand. He holds the position of 

j Senior Dean of the college, and la at 
t present on a pleasure trip. Gen

from ~ tlu “ground ufL bh thé WOW 
-, 1e - Qe that if a- Liberal was the.-hcat_ndUi
T.'M.N: H4r”* removal as to run the Dominion’s <»r the Prov

ince’s affairs he was the best man to 
run the affairs of the city or town 

F. W. Martell. M P. for Hants, sn-I nu irai, ici ii vm mv niuimi miiiinii i __ ., , , . ,
who was Mr*. Saftig', mother. The \ *»»» 8collan- clinched the Idea
. Slat, Includes apartment houses her* in an address he made before an ex- 
snd mining property in Velifornla. . CctiUve meeting of the \ «icpuyer 

n MondaV Lslbentl Association while he was here
on the Fisheries Commission. Speak
ing intimately to Liberal lenders he 
urged the plan strongly as the only 
Wav to build up a vigorous party. 
Dominion »fid Provincial elections did 
not come often enough, he said, to 
Veep the party machinery in working

Mis. Bafttg 1s ffsklwg rOTTOVIl Br 
administratrix of Mrs. Carmack, whom 
Carmack married in Olympia. Wash . 
twenty years aftes. it is alleged, he 
lad imrtetl from the Indian woman

Trial is to open Monday.
Evidence of Aiaska .sourdough* who

kn#-w h#;r mother. Kate Mason Car 
naek. Mrs. Saftig's uncles. Skookum 

Jim and Takish Charley, and herself 
when «he wa* a tot, is to be offered 
tc break down the widow’s claim. One 
exhibit is to be picture of Carmack. 
Kate Mason Carmack, the two un
cles and Mrs. Saftig— then a baby 
barely able to form a memory of the 
scene—seated on boxes of gold dust 
when the discoverer returned to Se
attle from the Klondike.

Commission and School Board are 
expected. There Is on* Va ça hey al
ready on the last named body.

BIG STEEL RAIL ORDER.

Ford Motor Company 
Jkclares Dividend 

Of 15 Per Cent Cash

in these days.
“My task has been made much 

easier," declared the Premier, "by 
the speecir wlrtcti Sir T~hambéfïaln; 
with clarity and lucidity, point an<? 
force, delivered yesterday. —------—

ACTION TAKEN
WAS THREEFOLD

“Our object in the action we took 
was three-fold, the freedom of_ the 
Straits, the prevention of war spread
ing into Europe, and the prevention 
of the ^repetition in Constantinople 
and Thrace of the unutterable hor
rors of .Asia Minor.

"The Y.A.- of 1914 practically began 
In the Balkans. We had to act 
promptly, yesolutely and flrltfly, Since 
1914 the "Turk*, according to dVdcUil 
testimony, have slaughtered in cold 
blood l,5<t0.6pd Armenians and 600,000 
Greeks without any provocation at 
all.

"I am sorry to see that the Liberals 
have been pleading that it was non*. 
of our business to intervene between 
the Turks and their victims. That 
was not the old Liberal doctrine. 1
maintain that the policy we adopted 
regarding Turkey was in accordance 
with the highest interests apd tradi
tions of this land, and *«• have rea
son to ho proud it ^succeeded**

At one point thé Premier declared ' 
dramatically, with his head thrown 
back. "As long a« I have a sword In 
my hand and God. gives me strength 
to use it, I will do( so."'

WARNED OF FORCE
IN CONSTANTINOPLE

Continuing to <l**l *ith the 
Ksstrrn situation, the- Premier salat 
•Sir Cbetlra Harington warned us 
that there were from 15.000 to 20.009 
armed Turks, inside Constantinople.. 
The Premier told of the steps that

Windsor. Ont.. Oct. 14.- The Ford 
Motor Company of Canada,, yester
day declared a 15 per cent «Nish 
dividend October 20 to shareholders 
of record October 14. This disburse
ment will amount to $ 1.050,000 on th

,rd*r, but th.- annual municipal alec- | The . ramlrr to.n ™

tentta, candid..*» tor higher offlea | ^nch^vernmmr^ he ««. ^ha.

The matter has been under discus - i th, n,utral son* they would
sto^ever jdne*. and Pl^* have quiet- H * reslntid by force by the

ÏÏ"et*, Mermanlc Am*. W. accepted , that. W.
■ ..‘fLJL it i* con (emulated that thought they meant it. 
th2dUh^l organisation will work It 1» no use trying to bluff a 
IÜ? thw men hut whether under | first-rate fighting Snlmal. continued 
cover or In the open has not yet | the Premier.

, been decided.
a local cause had much to do —|,he Idea I .cine taker, hot,I or with ts why we have peace 

enthusiasm. That I* the complaint I "1 am told we have departed from 
in Liberal circles that Cliy Hall i»at- the methods of the old diplomacy, 
ronage goes largely to Conservatives. That is.very sad. The old diplomacy

“it’s always a mistake 
to threaten unless you mean It. The 

ith I Tuiks knew we meant it, and that

e rally speaking, h«- says, fin.nn-lal 
conditions in New Zealand arc good

The mining industry, however, Is 
depressed. Questioned as to the 
cause, he replied that the British 
market already had sufficient metal j 
with which to carry on. and there
fore the export trade of New Zea
land suffered in that regard.

BANKRUPTCY ASSIGNMENTS

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—Notice of sixty- 
eight assignments under the Bank
ruptcy Act Is contained tn this 
week’s issue of the.. Canadian 
Gazette. ' T

Sydney. N.H , O-t. 14.— An order • the same as paid in 1921,
for 25,000 unis of 100 pound steel | _________ ___ _____ _
rails for delivery next Spring has 
been placed by the Grand Trunk 
Railway, it is announced at British 
Empire Steel headquarters here 
The order assures an uninterrupted 
Winter’s work for the three thousand

ronage goes largely 1 .
Tradition Ignored < ’"fed in the must dlsaalrous wa-

. . .,,T-„ . this wqrld had ever seen. The ama-
While H he. been a leur diplomacy of 1922 has at last

Canada that party politics should not ; h(* . c ..
( enter Into raunk-1^1 elections, the ; N* one knoWfj belt(.r ,h»n Lord 

$7,000.000 Stock outstanding and 4n Liberals point . . . Grey that in international affair*
at the rate of 30 per cent per annum, j l’^n hal two mem- there are factors over which you

■»«•«*;<•£ V“:r'' thT,Tfo^:
t'ws They claim also* that the ■» charltahle to others. .It. na 
SrhMt hoardiiae for year, t,-,, com-1-- ™mwtmr «onmr at

CITY HOUSEHOLD
REGISTRATIONS

To-day (to noon)..................... 15
Yesterday .....................................  43
Total to-date .........................      21$

Early registration at the City- 
Hall Is requested.

BY-ELECTION IN
SCOTTISH RIDING

used largely '"ôm.rràVuv . Whl,,! "re doing .heir best It. work through

ldondon. Oct. .14.—efl’anadian Press 
(’able)—The appointment of Right 
Hon. Robert Munro, K.C., M.P„ 8e«-- 
retary for Hcotland. as I»rd Justice 

! Clerk, was offllcally announced yee- 
! terday and will Involve a by-election 
i In the constituency of Roxburgh and 
! Selkirk. Borne re-arrangement of the 
Cabinet also will I*» necessary, but to 
what extent can not he stated.

Munro'a successor as Secretary for 
Scotland has not yet been chosen, but 
it is improbable that he will be found 
among the members of the present 
Cabinet.

open mention has been made of 
runntre any of these people as Con
servative candidate*, many Vansou • 
ver Liberals think there has been a 
certain amount of design in thla con
dition of affairs, and they certainty 
claim that Liberals have a hard tinv: 
getting City Hall positions or con

flow far some of the proposed can
didates have been token into the con
fidence of the party managers as to 
the reason for their being urged to 
run ia not apparent, but it is be
lieved that sorne of them at least are 
strongly in favor of the Liberal party 
seeking better representation .on mu- 
riç.ipal bodies.

difficulties] -------- —   ■
"I did rfot hmirovise the policy. I 

inherited It. The agreements were 
entered Into before 1 ever became 
Prime Minister. I am not blnmii 
anybody for anything in which 1 
not take part myself.

"We have had to recast our 
policy. We have made the best of It 
and we have succeeded."

At «me point in hi* speech the 
Premier déclarai: There has been 
speech after speech of Intolerable 
abuse and 1 cm told to hear It like 4 
Christian, but there -re too many 
people about the world who think It 
Is the b usine»* of Christians to be

(Veti- :ude<| os p««« 4.»
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PHONE HZ?WOOL WORTH ELUO-. IMS DOUGLAS

MEN—and
Young Men!

M*kc "Vwlhvart'e" your ' foot-
-ww .our. ..gmeer lands Public Works
-stands behind cVery .pan* we sell. - •
The price yoti are asked to pay is 
fair and reasonable. We, satisfy
discriminating women, aîi-1 are 
confident we can satisfy YOU%

High-Grade4 Footwear for Men, 
Women and Children, and 

Hand Shoe Repairing.

High-Grade Footwear tv 
Men, Women end Children, 
end Hand Shoe Repairing

WM. CATHCART & CO. Ltd.

B C. ROIDS FINEST.
Highways Commission En-

Here

NOTICE!
Winter Train Schedule
SAANICH INTERURBÂN

On and nftlr October 1-"., thf following train schedule 
will he effwtivc on the Saanivh Interurbain

>'■ DAILY EXCEPT SÜNiVÏY
Leave Victoria 7.00 a. m, for Saanichton  ™-

“ 8.00 a. m. for Xaanichtoo
*• “ 9.00 a. m. for Deep Bay
*' “ 1.30 in. for Saanichton
“ . 44 3.30 p. in. fnr Saanichton

-----------------  4-ttl p,_na for Saanichton
*• “ 5.30 p. m_ for Saanichton
“ “ 7.30 p. iil for Deep Bay
44 •* 10.05 p7m. for Saanichrnn

Arrive “ 8.45 a. in. from Saanichton-
“ •“ 9.45 a. m. from Saanichton
“ 11 11.45 a. m. from Deep Bay
11 44 4.15. p. w. from Saanichton
“ 14 5.15 p. m. from Saanichton
if 44 645 p. m. from Saanichton
“ - 44 7.15 p. m. from Saanichton

" x -14" 10.1)0 p. m. from Deep Bay
/“ 14 11.50 p. m_ from Saanichton

Sunday Schedule: Leave Victoria 7.30,10.30 a. m., 1.3(1, 
4.30 and 7.30 p in fnr Deep Bay: Bt.^0 for Saanichton./

Arrive Victoria,lb't5 a. m_ 1.15. 4.15. 7.15 and-dv.15" 
■p m. from Deep Bayxj- 00 midnight from Saanichton.

Freight Service: Kreiglit in carload lots ouhAvill he ac 
cepted after October 15. X

Detailed time tables will be readyyfitr distribution 
-within a dnv or so. -------

B. C. ELECTRIC
Truffle Department Phone 1969

Z

SevtiouH of H. < Vs now roads, 
including the1 Pacific. Highway 

j from Vancouver, are the finest 
| to be seen anywhere.

New roads in „British V.olum- 
■ bia are being located soientifi- 
[eally, laid out with care, sub- 
jstantially constructed and full 

-j value is being reccived~for the 
I money spent by the permanent 
engineers under* the Hon. W. H. 

'.^Sutherland, Minister ol Public 
j Work*.
: _ Suuh iis *thp report of A. W. Camp
bell, <vf Ottawa, chief commisBidrfr 

j of the Canada Highway* Commis- 
slon. who has < ompletcd an official 

i examination of the highway* of this 
j Province,
• * I may nay. that 1 was quite sur
prised to find long mileages of hartf- 
surface# laid in excellent condition." 
-say* Mr. Campbell in a message to 
Ufs Sutherland.

“in fart I may safely say that 
sFcTTons of your roads are among the 
finest 1 have seen in Canada or else-

* A very fine sample of. road Is 
year main highway from Vancouver 
to connect with the Pacifie highway 
-at—Blaine» The completed highway 
will forin portion of* one of the 
finest "ii the continent. *hir - 
show tliat 13,947 automobiles, or 
nearly &0-per vent, of thé total regis
tering lor admission into British Co- 
"lù.-nhia for touring purposes last year 
crossed .the boundary by way of the 
Pacific high wax. -

Greet Attraction for Visitors.
‘When the remaining short sec 

Tion *haïT"Havc been constructed a 
I the highway completed 1 expect 

this number of visitors to th«?/Prov- 
ihce will be manifolded iytn that 
> r.l>; , Ubg-v^UgtmftX 11self/will ghra

md bÿfii'fi t ;
•

1 v y^iiurh imd
with the long mijeage of the Trans 
provincial highway which you have 
already conducted. I presume it 
may be n*>*<s to many of your own 
people ti/know that when this Hea
ton* work on the highway ts done 
therxwill remain but one section— 

between Hope and Princeton— 
IM* give through line between Van- 
fcouxer anil Alberta.
! "And 1 was very much Interested

Im heanng you say that this r*4maui- 
ir.g section wa* being' studied by 
yuurscif and engineer* and .that y.un 
j i one shortly to be able to solve these 

j difficult problems, thus securing a. 
I mud across the Province to form the 
base for the splendid sxstem of lat-. 

, « rai fo»ds, some of-which have nî- 
| ready been constructed in difficult 
lAçræSB. *44. for others a* they may

PRIVY COUNCIL TO 
CONSIDER FIVE 
CANADIAN APPEALS

la>ndon, Oct. 14. -- (.Canadian 
Press < ,«bie>—Fire tYnradhm ap-- 
peala are entered for thin term of 
the Privy fdundl. • Thebe are 
ewrht p«hrmen^s to be detwereA, 
find the reasons of the judicial 
committee of the Privy Council, 
for the Judgmeht given on July 2* 
last in the s-pi>ea! of the (Irand 
Trunk . Railway shareholders 
against the award of the Board 
of Arbitrators is to he Announced.

At the time the law Ix>rds gave 
their decision against the (îrund 
Trunk shareholders It was stated 
that their reasons therefore would 
be given al a later date

Among the appeal* fr<»m New 
Zealand Is one Involving the 
question of whether , the people 
concerned In -*• anti-prohibition 
propaganda should1 be permitted 
to have the coat of carrying on 
the pron*ra>nda deducted from 
their Incompris*.

WISH TWO SEATS 
TO BE FILLED

Ward 7 Ratepayers Would 
Fin Vacancies at Saanich 

Council Board

CITY METHODS

COL. STEVENSON DIED 
SUDDENLY IN PARIS ££■

Mrs. Uunsmuir was in receipt of a 
cable from Paris laat evening an
nouncing the sudden death In; Paris 
yesterday 5T her son-in-law, Col. 
Percy Stevenson, 1». B. O. The news 
came as a great shock for, »a far as 
was know n here. Col, Stevenson had 
been—in the best of health. The 
cable was very brief In character 
giving no details, as to the cause of
Jil* death, and a host of friends here 
were greatly-shocked on . learning of 
his-untimely demise.

The late t'oK Stevenson waa in 
Victoria eighteen month* * ago and 
since then had been residing in Paris 
with his wife, formerly Miss Marian 
inmsmuir: He was an extensive 
ntvrter. an nrdent sportsman and a 

man of unusually High literary 
tastes. During the late war he dis
tinguished himself and was decor
ated with the I). 8. O. Besides his 
widow. he leaves two sons by a for
mer wife, one of his sons being now 
a student at the University Military 
School, Mount Tolmie.

1»?gT- rrr

BETTER BUTTER
CeMeal"Cuien ti o* 1C, Ltd., 1311 Broad St., Victoria. B C.Phone 3164

Is tiw Fn« 
at the Stndcbikrr 
U*ht St* la

9teen- 
7 teen

I*- Our Phone Number. 
Order

PACIFIC LAYING 
MASH

- TnYt-llUCStot-'S^-.—l

Pacific Feed 
Company

dougjae St., Cer. of Pembroke
Quality Service

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JAMESON & 
WILLIS. LTP
740 BROUGHTON ST.

Rummage Sale held at m hoidrjom. 
‘ l,lIrFi PfeRby-tenan < hurt h. corner 
Quadra an<l Balmoral Road. Wednes
day morning, Octolwr Ht, at 10 

. o'clock. •
o o o

Mrs. Simpson will open n children's 
, dam tng claws at «’nnnaught Seamen's 
Institute, Montreal Street. James Bay, 
! ' irede . 1 - : 19, 1 o*« lock. *

o o o
I r 9: re Drawing end Hamling Ctaeeee 

• t.irdsye. 3.10 te 11-TO. Mondays. 7.IS 
L- UI. Will . MeneU.wa inatructar

' fl# h l'un* u ntdine

dl serv
Lauds Engineers’ Work

Mr. fampben says .that h»- met all 
the British Columbia district engin
eer* and saw the difficult problems 
they have to solve in road-construc
tion here.

"They appeared to he enthusiastic
ally interested and attached tTTTtV* 
work Iii which" they arc • ngaged.“ 
Mr. Campbell continued. "A* far 'in 
I can see, the work being undertaken 
was carefully laid out, carefully and 
substantially constructed and full 
value being received.

' i am pleased TO state there i* 
striking evidence at different point* 
of the practice of your engineers of 

j the first principle of road construc
tion. namely, cureful, scientific road 

I surveying.
I A Single remarkable instance of

Iw'hat 1 consider scientific location and 
t 'instruction is that of the road be- 
ting constror-ted bet Wéén KoiisTarid arid

1 Cascade. 1 tna> observe, that it~1i 
not «generally realized how im$>ortant 

• it is to have locations determined well 
I in advance of construction work.

,-lt i* apparent , that the satisfac- 
I tcry maintenance work on the roads 
jin any province is to be credited to 
Definite organization for maintenance, 

j The public is beginning to look upon 
1 consistent mantenance work as the 
i-est evidence of an efficient high- 

| way administration.”

I INTERNATIONAL RED 
I CROSS OFFICIAL HERE

' 1 AmV-bg Be-
tnrui on the Pacific Steamship t'<>' 
liner Pres.idejU Madison when it wails 
tor the Orient this- evening will be 
Sir <-laude H111, Kof Bpndon, 

'an international director of the Red 
M'ro*1* Society, who is going to the 
i Far Fast on matters! <»f organisation 

J, tnnnness. He will t»e <K<M>miUinied by 
•two <leiegate« of the British HeJ 
}Vi-çss Society.

j POLITICAL BROADCASTINGS
! The Hon, T. D. Pattullo, Minister 
ttf- laanda-for'Columbia, who 
h a* bee a In- England stnee TFHTly tnr 
the Summer, soiled from Liverpool 
on the Montclire for Montreal, vn 
hi* way to Victoria for the opening 
of the Legislature here on Octdber 
,10. He will reach here Just |n time 
for the opening

Mr. Pattullo has been representing 
the B. C. Government in England on 
Immigration proposals arid has been 
working to. extend in Europe the 
market for British Columbia timber.

" ULirUARV RECORJ

The Ward Seven Saanich Kate 
payers'! A»«t>ciuiioii last eyening dc-1 
elded without dissent to appeal to thc**r 
Lieutenant-Governor. through the I -t —•
Attomey-tieneral. for a mandat* I X Iclorla *« «By 
c-omrtelling the Munlc-lpal Council t< | ,H,H w,,,l'l«e.
hold elections to fill the vacancies ir ' ln ” ,<elter ’
Wards Five and Seven. W. J Taylor 
led a body of oppo,##tioru to thtr de
mand, their arguments being based 
on the Cost. In view nf there being nr 
further funds to spend in Will'd 
Sex en and the short time the elected
councillor would hold office. Kx- 1 antique methods Jimv« goverm'd u* 
Councillor Simpson pointed out that rather than th* more' qp to-date 
the question at stake was not one ol ! methods of'niodrrn n«‘cotrottng/' the 
money, but of principle, several j M iyor ss.x.s ln-4i|s letter !•» Mayor 
thousand ratepayers being unrepre Duggan
sented at the Council table for many Assist ent city Comptroller, Miiir-

r lsmay left for 
Kdmonton Inst night to < ••mmenc e 
Voir invektlgatlim of the Kdmontm. 

financial mnvhiner> In preparation

SIM M. SCOTT IN 
• FINE NEW STORES

1 Douglas Street Boys* Clothing 
! 4 House Attracts /

Asks Edmonton Mayor to Help•'!, n, h"",
victoria Officials Investi- »,■« quarter, .„r,)«,

1/,-uelHK Rtreet from the former |>rt-m- 
I"-" *<!Joining the Hank of Montreal

<1=

gate Edmonton System
• « ountHiM > Ym-th 
Msvnr Marchant 
Mayor 1>u*gHii of 

Kdnvmton, ask mg him to assist Vi< 
torlH officials to InVestlgHt»’ the 
methoda in vogue, in Kdmootoo 

‘‘The Hiitiunting iiepiirtmenl of tin 
clt.x iMctorfllt his Im-i-Ii. 11- II were, 
belli up 11 "oi iii- oar lb 1 da nd
it riia'v Im- t.iiain mot»* "» "less

months. Messrs. Simpson. Kellie ami I V.*?1* ™ri * Audi
Orr were then named without opiH#- 

delegates to irait—uia>n tlié

Gorge.Park Camp.
The proposal to convert a portion 

of the < 'liy
camp was mooted, residents of ttia.t 
district stating ttial defacing the pari 
was objecthmalile. Mr Tayler thought 
that vonxrrsion would be illegal, and 
In view of the uncertainty a* t«> the 
vlty'a powers nx> action was taken.

A dispute took plax*e regarding 
couiHes' to Col. W Rlrtgrwff—-Wtt 
■oh, president of the Tilllcum Voters 
Ix-aguv, who ha«l attended the meet
ing by invitation, and had risen tb 
apeak. It terminated in the with
drawal of Vice-President R. K. Colli* 
from the meeting, combined with the 
threat of resigning from the aseocta-

The Greater Victoria__^fimmittee
question was undei" <îiscvfs6Tr>fi Tl* a 
result of a report by Delegates Kellie 
and. Simpson, and Mr. Colli* took 
occasion to- criticize them for h« - 
cepttng seat» on texecutive when 
only appointed with watching brief* 
for purpose* of ^Information', as he 
understood.

The remains nf the late Joyce Bernice 
Chave, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ht g:nald Vhave, who pasn-d awav kTThe 
fumllv resldeti- e. 540 Manchester Road, 
on Thursday, were laid to rest yester
day afternoon. Service was held at the 
Thomson Funeral Home, H25 Quadra 
street, ae 3 O'clock, when the Rev Wil- nam Stevenson, of the Kmmanuel Bap
tist -Cbuech. edfwtet'ed The hymn sung
was "u Bod, Our Help in Ages Past "
There were many relatives and friemis 
present and a profusion of beautiful 
floral tributes coxered thé littie casket, 
interment wa*i made in the family plot 
at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

. Tharw-pasaed awav la* tavampg '» t Die 
Roy aT.I ubllee 1 ! ospTt alAXlTTIiiifi^rnTirâiTd. 
of Saanich, aged 51 years, a native of 
Yorkshire. Kngland. and a resident uf 
rhfprrtry rôr me pft.D TO years. "The Tate 
Mr Bolland was employed in the Fort 
entry Branch of the Provincial Civil Ser
vice. Me leaves to mourn his lo^p his 
widow and bne «laughter, here, mother 
and two, Sisters in Kngland. The re
mains are reposing at the Thomson 
Funeral Home. 1655 Quadra Street, from 
where the funeral will Take place <>n 
Mrmdar afternoon at X o*ntock Rev TV 
W Wilson, of the First Presbyterian 
Church, will conduct the service. The 
remains will be laid to rest in Rosa Bay 
Ce metery.

Service over the remains of the late 
Richard Rich man was held vesterdav 
afternoon ln the B C. Funeral Chapel 
at 2 o'clock, where an impressive sef- 
vive was conducted by the Rev. F H 
Fait There was a large attendance of 
friends, and many beautiful floral tri
butes covered the casket One hymn 
was sung. "Onward. Christian Soldiers*
The remains were conveyed to the 
cemetery .«m, a.-g un carriage in charge 
OL.^ergt. Cooney. The firing party, un
der >ergt Kendrick, fired three voliev* 
over jhe grave, and Trumpeter Brain 
blew ‘ Last Post," The following acted 
as pallbearers H 1.. N«sh. T «iodfrev 
.1 !.. Dray. J. Ready. A W Webb and 
tj. L Wallace

The funeral of the late 1>ewis Wm 
Bragg tôdk place yesterday afternoon 
front the B. C Funeral <*hapel. where 
serxice xxas conducted by the Rev F H.
1'att Sex*eral friends.were presem. The 
remains were interred in Ross Bay
<>metery The following mefnbers of, - --------- , . . . ,
the Masonic Craft acted a* p*Ubearer< were still working to-night, fairly 
UePi é. Taylor. A W. certain that she would be in ehape to

BLUENOSE GREETED 
BY AMERICAN CRAFT

Fishing Village Becomes In
ternationally Famous With 

Presence of Challengers
Gloucester Mass.. Oct. 14 The 

schooner championship of the United 
States fleet and for , the right t<4
challenge Bluem-s. tfie ' anatliatt 

; champion; for the inlefnatlonal cup. 
rresumed" their contest to-day artcF 
having welcomed the big Nova Scotia 
WW'fig'ffyF'*(gTilCW'Tlfi^! ' WDHT HlTlilMfi tm 
several day*.

The Bluenose was given a roùsing 
welcome by foghorns and sirens.

The mecond of the elimination race* 
to determine the American « hallenger 
liad as « ompetitors the four vessels 
that took part in racing Thursday, 
when the Henry Ford, under Uaptaln 
Morrissey, was the winner. The 
Klizubeth Howard, the Yankee and 
L. A Dunton, were the other com
petitors.

The weather was dear .ind cj>ol. 
with a light breeze from the south-

Gloucester became more of a centre 
of sport than of a fishing village to
day. Betweeh race «lays for the 
schooners contending for selection as 
challenger, the city and its fishing in
terest* lent every effort to the w.*k 
of repairing the Elizabeth Howam 
which was crippled while leading in 
the race yesterday, went d°wn to the 
wharves to see and admire the Hwnrv 
Ford, yesterday's winner, greeted the 
vanguard of «'anada's expedition to 
defend the trophy, accepted custody 
of the cup itself and prepared with 
banners and electrical lights the 
w'harf at which the missing Blue
nose had been expected to be at her 
bed to-night. The Howards men

1 formerly the Merchants' Bank) and) 
hlch has been taken over by the 

hai,ik for (he extension of Its aecorn- | 
ifiodatinri.

W<- arc now on tlv sunny side of I 
the Street.'' remarked .lark

Time* to-day while looking over 
the-new store, which is admirably j 
hild out In every particular..and is a 
bright and cheery place for shoppers 
lu do buaines.- The new" store is lo
cated in th«j Wool worth Building, and ! 
with a new stock r.f all kinds of boys’ 
c lothing, ii will prove a, big attraction I 
for parent* and children alike I

The firm of 8am .Scott is well- , 
known' to , all Victorians, and the 
fame of the concern has spread, very' 
considerably throughout the United- 
St>it<'y. This Is attributed t<« the"* 
tourist ’trade, as many visitors' have] 
called ut 4ie store to outfit. their 
boys an<i have been so pleased with , 
the r-siilt that some time ago h mail | 
order1 business of no mean propor
tions was commenced. Tills ha*- 
grown steadily until now lh* firm 
n-t elves r-gular orders from not . 
onlyi vltlns in .Washington, Oregon ! 
and Ualifortiia. but ‘even fri>m the: 
City of New York j

The fact that full lines of English !

responsible- for this, the Americans | 
having-"s Keen -desire to pur_vha»« 
British-made goods.-"T)arti<i'ularlv 
English -Jersey goods". Kuits, coats, r 
yaps. ties, -collars, in fa*1 every- ■ 
thing that the smallest or the biggest.- 
boy requires, except iK><>ts, are car- i 
ried by t!»«_• well-known lo< al con
cern. Belgian sweaters ar<-
fl.^ «^unlb^*^iMuuiJul~arly » 

S<tm M. Scott’s were the first j 
people in. Canada to start a die-I 
tirfctiveJy boys’ store when Die Van- ;
couver *t or*- whs opened fourteen 
ytmiH ago and .-was soon followed by 
the establishment of the Victoria 
concern of which Mr. Scott is the 
manager.

th#- installation Af similar fun 
method* here. In his TTtial Instruc 
Done to them, the .May »r suggested 

1 Du> xisit not only Kdmonton 
btij #H*«• 'i-'algirry and Xanimixcr.
Wiera up-to-date method* are in 
ft>r<e.

HAD TO GUESS 
NUMBER OE WEEVILS

Two Local Winners Are Placed 
in Competition

The gueaelng competition held in 
<«>ni><ction with the exhibit of the 
1‘rovincial Department Of Agri< ulture 
at New "Wentminster. Victoria afut 
Saanichton has- been derided, it was 
required to guess the number uf wee
vils which had been"caught in traps 
used in connection with weevil-proof 
harriers at Keating and which were 
exhibited in tw-b glass eases. Tb* 
total number of weevils in these CVBU MPTWOHIQT 
cases has been computed to be 61.- r **• iwiuinUUlOl 
660 À guess xx as required to be 
made un .lhe jumibf.r. in each case, 
and this made the fask more dlfii- 
-e«4t ami prrTvril—t-he undoing of a 
gr- at many. Mort- than one person 
estimated the correct number in one 
case but failed badly w-lth the other, 
thus spoiling their total. The xvin-
nvre' nagics are.;.... .'R. ShalÜewpyth,
305 Liverpool Htreet. New Westmin
ster (60,769) : AV. TTolm*. R.M.T). 4.
Victoria (62.0751. and Lily Tanner.
Keating. 61.04M).

The object of the competitfon was 
to draw attention to the enormous 
number nf weevils sometimes present 
In plantations, and the fact that the 
ones exhibirefl ""WFrT- -raugtit Tn "nrity 
two traps, showed what «-an "be do fie 
towards extermlriatihg these pmir 
when proper measures are taken 
Ea< h female is capable of laying 700 
egg*, and the increase from such a 
number of weevils as w ere exhibited 
might amount-to IK.498.000 the fol
low ing year. In this instance, how- 
ever. the weexiTs had, already laid 
pxost of their egg*, but a very large 
number of them -would survive the 
Winter and lay more eggs the follow
ing spring, mo by destroying them 
very greit damage has |been pre
vented. Full information as to, the 
methods and cost of erecting harriers 
van be obtained from the Department 
of Agriculture.

Please
All Disease Has But 
ONE CAUSE
'declare,.- W. K Kipprn. of 
Spokane. This well-known’ 
Northwest charaeter. hinutelf- a 
remarkable sptfcimen of man
hood for nearly the laHotted age 
of rpan. tliree score year* and 
ten, has a wonderful, hygienic 
SYSTEM OK HEALTH.

Victoria's Sick 
May Regain the 
Bloom of Youth
—Sounds 8pc tacuiar, hut it 
i*n't Thin is not a pate hi 
medicine,, not physical culture, 
nor dieting. It is a 'home-treat
ment. The dissolvents used in 
the i<eatmcnL cannot he ob
tained in any_drug .store. These 
dissolvents will dissolve any 
poisonous condition In the body 

yet they positively have no 
effect upon any sound, healthy

Learn More About 
This System
Write for Mr. Kippen's booklet.

i-Sydney -Fhtl* -

VWEINTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DA)
• •rig* 1 m ■ ! -, Tim»-*, <i-t«)ber 14. 1 V»

For serine* rendered hv the a'.earner Wlllapi in saving the schooner 
Mary Taylor from rune ng on th« rocks r^ear Hcequot, on her way homct- 
w ar»l fr«»m lb bring 8« «, the < " • • «dun Parlfii Navigation Vompany will 
« Iwirn * *.« »***• 11.t#00.

The Mmh»*ii»t - •nx'-nrkm w<i»" opened this afternoon at *1 lie Metro- 
(•««hian M*1 ho»li> I'hureh v I! J. F H- ii». chairman of the tTlstrlut.

Ottawa. tnC li There war 1 «<illl**ion on the F R. at tiUttsvllle, a 
few mttea from the city, to-day. The express from Toronto ran into a 
freight. Engineer R ndeau. of the fsprése train; IL Feden mail clerk; 

■ nd a tramp why ■#« stealing a rid.»', were killed. f

Land Settlement Question. The 
irand DMtlemef*» *.’f»mrolitee et the
riiamber of Commerce* of which 
Thomas Walker is chairman, met 
yesterday afternoon and discussed at 
length the immigration and settle
ment question. It was decided to 
get in tonrti with J Obed Kmlth, 
Superintendent «if Immigration Nir 
Canada In Ixxndon. and with Colonel 
la»opold Amery, and to ahrang» 
meetings with them when they visU 
Victoria. Hon t'harles Stewart. 
Minister of the interior will also be 

; asked to Co-operate with the com- 
mittee in obtaining more settlement 
on Vancouver Island.

PHYSICAL TRAINING CLASSES.

Thf funeral of the late Mrs Ruth 
l‘ui slow. who passed ivjx in this r.llv 
LuKStinrta>>. TzvSk. 10*^ Tésterôav *({<*- ‘ 
boon at 2 ovioek from the Sands Funeral 
i'hapel. relatives and many friends hein* 
present Rev W. C. Frank officiated 
end the hymn* huh* were. "Forever 
H ith the Lord' and "Abide With Me 
E Walker. William Grant. .1. B Todd 
»w «’urryington a- ted a* nallbearer.8 
Interment was made in-the famllv plot 
at Rt»ss Bay t’emetery -

The d*-ath occurred yesterday after
noon at the «Roval Jubtler Hospital of 
Hugh WolUam Great en. the three-year- 
old *on of Mr and Mi s H O. Grextnn 
of 1043 Pandora Axenue. The funerai 
»-f the lUUe. L*d wiU4ake pfaoe on Mon
day. the 16th Inst., ar 2 o'clock, from 
the Sanijl Funeral fhapel Rex O H 
Andrew?, will officiate, .tnd interment 
Wiil he mad»* at Ross Tta- PeWéfén

TRANS PACIFIC MAILS.

October. 1
China and Japan.

Empress of Asia—Mails close OcL 6. 
4 p. m : due at Yokohama. Oct 16. 
•Shanghai. Oct. 20; Hongkong, Oct. 26,

Ixion—Malls close Oct. 12. 4 p. m. ; due 
st Yokohama. « »< t J7,

President Madison—Mal a dose Oet. 
14, 4 p. m : due at Yokohama. Oct. 76; 
Shanghai, OcL 31: Hongkong. Nov 4.

Empress of Chnada— Mails cioee Oi-t. 
Ik: 4 p. in due at Yokohama, riot 30" 
Shanghai. Not. 3; Hongkong. Nov. 9.

Hawaii Marti - Malls close OcL 11. 4 
p. hi.: due at Yokohama, Nov. T: Shang
hai, Nov. II: Hongkong. Nov. 23.

President McKlnlev—Mail* clou* Oct. 
78. 4 p. fn : due at Yokohama. Nov ». 
Shanghai, Nov. 14: Hongkong. Nov. Ü

Empress of Russia —Malls close Nov. 
-■ 4 p m ; due at Yokohama, Nov 14. 
Shanghai. Nov. 18; Hongkong. Nov. 24.

Australia and New Zealand.
Maunganul—Mall* close Oct. 3, 4 p m 

via San Francisco.
Sonoma (Australia only)—Mails close 

Oet 14. 4 p m . via San Francisco
Makura- Mails cioee Oct. II, 8 3» a. m..

Taliitl—Malle close Nov. ", 4 o. ni. via 
8a n Franc taco.

AS FLEASAWT TO 
A3

THOROUGH IN
EIR WORK

CONTAIN
NO NARCOTICS

EFFICIENT 
PROMPT TO ACT

Vnder the- direction of Capt. SL 
Vlair, physical trainitt'{ vlgeeca for 
teachers will be held on the follow
ing days al 4 p. m. in the Pemberton 
a'mnasium: Monday, 1st and 2nd
gihde; WedimedHy. Junior and aenlot 
third, Thursday. Junior and senior 
fourth : tiachef* Tà  ̂I hr The three 
• asee* «juallfy for examination fdf 
the StrAthcona certificate. 1 he Nor- 
•tial 8« l-tdl slaJf inatructora will at- 
knd.

certain that ehe would be in "shape 
nieét thé Henry FOrtt the Yankve amt 
the lo.i Dugton" to-.dgy.

CANADA TAX114G OVER"
B.C. RADIUM SPRINGS 

FOR USE OF PEOPLE

COMMISSIONERS AT 
PRINCE RUPERT DENY 

BOOTLEGGING CHARGE
Prince Rupert. B. (*.. (Vt. 11—Th« 

statement made by Hor,. H. H. 
Stevens in .Vancouver to the effet: 
that bootlegging flourished in the 
Prince Rupert district aroused con
siderable wr«»h at yesterday's meet
ing ot the Prince "Rupert police com
mission. Commissioner Macdonald 
taid there waa no truth in thé atate-

SIONEY NOTES.

SMOKERS ACQUIRED 
HABIT IN FRANCE

Toronto. OcL 14. It waa like hunt
ing for the proverbial needle in the 
haystack to find a Canadian Metho
dist minister around the general con- 
/.tuxnee <wri«b»rs yesterday who 
would confess t».» being a smoker, 
xfter the action of the general con
ference Interdicting Its disunity 
student* from the use of the fra
grant weed.

Diliger t Iqduirx to-dax revealed the 
esTTmat-e. that ont - of every— 
mlTltJgers, then? are only me In the 
Canadian Methodist Church ïrîfâ
atljitke..... IhU-Xbw. rwp*»atee-
no men who would be so bold as to 
name them.

“This is not retroactive legislation.” 
said Ref. T. A Moore, the Con
ference secretary. "It does not apply 
to the men already in the ministry. 
It merely tells the ^oung men who j 
are preparing for the ministry what ' 
la expected of them "

The five hmokers are said to be i 
nearly all men who were overseas 
chaplains and acquired the habit . 
while on active service.

Rev. Alfred Sharpe, British fra- ! 
-ternal delegate, is u smoker, but j 
British Methodism puts up no bars 
against smoking.

"Elimination.” It's FREE, with 
no obligations, attached. Send 
eg call for it.

W. F. Kippen
108 Campbell Building 

Victoria* B.C.

‘SB:.

TO SAVE OFFICIALS

10 horse power electricdriven by

A surprise party was given m Mis» 
Rowlands who is staying with Mr 

v—-— land Mr* XV Armstrong, at the week-
An application for a warrant of | « nd. The evening waa spent in play- 

possession was made l*vf..r» Mr Jus- ‘ ing games and mufilt Th .*.• prj aenl 
iii " Morrison in pYipreme Court I were Miaaea V*. Wright. >- I^lveaay,
Ch.'-mhers >e*l‘id.«v m ihv mattev 
of Ro’and Stewart. and the Expro- 
prmrii n act. Hr * Maclean K.c , 
appeared for the Dominion Govern
ment. concerning the intended ex
propriation of the famous radium 
mineral springs in Kootenay dla- 
TttCt for the use of the people, as 
anno in* Pd by the Hon J H King. 
Minister of Public Works, when he 
was there last month. W. J. Taylor. 
KJ’i und A. 1*. Lux ton K.C . wet for 
the defendant, Mr. Stewart, who la 
now in France. An adjournment was 
agreed to by all parties to. give the 
counsel for the Federal Government 
time to obtain instructions from his

FROM TIME WASTERS
New regulations governing city of- i 

filial* and framed to prevent" the 
public from wasting their time will be I 
set out in a Duties of Officers By-law | 
which Mayor Marchant ia preparing - 
ut present, it was made known at the 
City Hall to-day.

With this announcement It was 
made known aleo that in future when 
people come to the City Hall and a.*k 
for etty officials to get put elaborate 
statistics for them they will have to 
par--for-thé-TTtvHeger In-fact;--busy
ness men whb brought Dr. Adam 
Short 1 here last Summer will have to
,-«r JMt W BHWylHUISB agengreg
pared for them In the cTfÿt K(? à»u r y 
department this week.

lASf
ÿiteStvahaAceûm/baAùi 

jneotyo laûxl 
0/ CoAoda.

We are working for Canada, 
by investing only in Canadian 
securities-so are our agents* 
by selling “Canadian” Policies 
•1 YOU can help your country, 
and yourself,-by insuring in

CANADIAN FIRE
— INSURANCE CO —

MEAD OFFICE 
WINNIPEG

AGENTS
EVERYWHERE

norr.i.As. m.vkat a co.. 
District Agents. Vancouver 

Island
3S Arcade Bldg., Victoria, B. C. 

... . Ptms 6J7. ., . .«H».c,

Utile Emmeline was on a visit 
to her grandmother In the country.

They had chicken for «linnet-, which 
ideased the little girl very much.

"Oh. where did you get the, chicken, 
grandma?" ehe asked.

<t>om the chicken yard, dear. It’* 
one of those you saw this rribrnlng." 

"What, one of those I fed?" 
rTe*. dear "
"Did ÿou kill one?"
"Yes, darling!"
''Oh. did yeu!" said Emmeline, "At 

tom* we buy oora ready made’**

iorge I. Warren Leave».—Pub-, 
licit y vummisaloner George !. War
ren will leave on to-morrow * after*; 
nobn's boat fof (he malnTârid («1 
commence his tourist travelogue fee- 
ture* throughout the principal cities 
of the prairie provinces with the oh- 
je«t of inducing Winter travel to 
come this way. particularly lit view 
of the fart Mhat the rifllwaÿ» will 
offer special Winter excursion rate* 
to the coast. The Tourist Trade 
Group of the Chamber of Commerce 
is preparing a programme of enter
tainment fnr the \-1altore when they 
arrive in Victoria. Mr. Warren has 
an excellent selection of local views 
to show' In connection with his lec
ture* and excellent results are ex
pected from hla trip He will he back 
in Victoria about November 20.

rem are n<* 
experiment* 
leg whta
J°n ns\J*r'

. Chase s Otat-
lesema and hktn Irrlta- 

-, relieve» at once and gradu
ally heals the skin, temple box l>r. 

Chase’s Ointment free If you mention Ibis 1 
neper and send to. stamp for postage, see. a ! 
hot 1 all dealers or Krtmaason, Bases A Ceu 1 
Umltcd. Toronto..

CotUedick. - Margaget.. Pally, Grace 
and Nancy SiflisHer; Messrs E. Mûr. - I 
ro, A. Thomson, and WTlIunro.

The regular meeting of the Girls" ; 
W. A. was held at. Mrs. T. Harrison s 
hrus« The girls have made nr- * 
rangement* for a dance to he held in 
Berquist Hall ^>n Thursday. <trtoher | 
IS, at I.M)

The youngest daughter of Mr. and | 
Mrs. J T. Taylor has undergone an | 
operation for appendicitis it Jubilee 
Hrapilal. Sh« is proy«vw?lttg favor
ably.

The Social Cl|ib held Its weekly 
treeting at Sidney Restaurint, when 
military five hundred wns played. 
The prize winners were ..as follows: 
First prizes. Mrs. Pullen. Mr*. Tz- 
Hi.gc. Mr. McMullen. Mr MacAuley. 
Mrs. T. Harrison and Mnh Fornert 
were the hoste«*ew for the « vning.

Visiters Always Welcome

DON'T FAIL TO TRY OUR 
NEW LAUNDRY SERVICE

Each bundle 
trashed sepnrate-- 
ly. Bed and table 
Ironed. balance 
returned damp 
NOT WET. Extra 
Iba. 6.

PHONE
173

ttoyffÙeâmt

extra

^OE H4/f^

B&K
^/STES5,0

extra cream

ELI
Foggy Weather
Needs Warmer 

Food
ft’e nice to get up In 

the morning to a plate 
of Real B. & K ’e—the 
cereal nourishes and 
the flavor pleases. Tour 
grocer cSn supply you.

I
r
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ALMOST 
20 YEARS OLD 
and still the best!

Since ties—«sen Gin Pffln 
were first offered to the peo
ple of Canada—we )iave re
ceived letters from thousands 
of grateful users.
Gin Pills are now famous through- 
out the Dominion end abroad as 
the .moat efficacious preventative of all 
Kidney diseases, and as the finest restor
ative for deranged kidneys.
Your Money Back If They Fail T6 Relieve You

On Sale Everywhere — 50 Cents a Box. 4»
NATIONAL Dare A CHEMICAL CO. QV CANADA. LIMITED. TORONTO

ficjnvl

CHURCH UNION
IS OPPOSED

Toronto, Ocf. 14.—At a meeting 
of the Presbyterian Association 
in St. Andrew’s Church here, con
vened to oppose church union, a re
solution was passed unanimously by 
A standing vote, pledging those 
present to maintain and defend the 
Presbyterian Tinrrch in Canada. This 
was followed by the singing of a 
Psalm with deep emotion

It was resolved to appoint a com
mittee to protect the property rights 
of the minority, should the proposed 
uhibn bé ’effected, ahdihts commit
tee was empowered to employ legal 
counsel.

A proposal was made, but dropped 
sftèr discussion, to apply .for an in
junction forbidding the union com
mittee from paying Its expense out 
of missionary funds.

VON HINDENBURG 
GERMAN CANDIDATE 

FOR PRESIDENCY
Berlin, Oct. 14.—Field Marshal v.on 

Hindenburg has expressed his will
ingness to offer himself as a candi
date tor election to the German 
presidency. The Vossische Zeltung 
states to-day.

The Field Marshal's acceptance, it 
declares, was at the request of the 
German National -People’s Party.

RAILWAY DIRECTORS
. TO TOUR LINES

NATIONAL INSURANCE 
PAYMENTS IN BRITAIN

l,ondon, Oct. 14.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—A Treasury return of ex
penditure in England and Wales for 
the principal forms of public and 
social service for the year ended 
March 31, 1921. shows a total of 
£ 265,000.000. against £55,000.000 in 
1911. The figures Include £ 127,000,- 
000 for national insurance, unemploy
ment Insurance and war pensions, 
which did not appear in 1911.

Prince Rupert, Oct. 14.—'(Canadian 
Press) Fred G. Dawson. .British .Co
lumbia.’*. representative on the new 
Canadian N A tonal Railways Board, 
is en route for Winnipeg, where 
he will meet other members of 
the Board and join them on a tour of 
the Western Lines of "the National 
Railways.

TMl NEW FRENCH NCMEOV.
THERAPION No. 1 
THERAPION No.2
THERAPION No 3
Ho 1 for BU4*or ColurOB'v 1 tor 
•kta niHtMi. W» 3 for CAroslc Weakseeeos.
i LOIY! Tvr.rHrvf'-' eewr »s;|aso^S*
Du LeClu" Co H“T« “b mf.epioii i" o-
g, . TFAGK HAUK wood 1W1040IOP J 
mm.r oevr. »T4*r OOriXED TO OSSUIWS OACor:»

GERERAL ELECTIONS
Premier Hughes Entering Con

test With Weakened Party
London, Oct. 4.—(By Mail)—The 

following review of the Australian 
political situation has been specially 
prepared bv the London Bureau of 
the Canadian Press in connection 
with the Australian General Elections 
fo be held on December 9 next:

Several factors promise to lend to 
the forthcoming general elections In 
the Commonwealth of Australia an 
unusual degree, of interest. One is. 
the newly risen enmity between the 
Prime Minister < Rt. Hon. W- M. 
Hughes) and the leaders of the coun
try (or Farmers’)' party, which has 
hitherto proved a more or less docile 
supporter of the Nationalist Minis
try; another is the grow’ing senti
ment in the Liberal wing of the Na
tionalist party in favor of a reversion 
to pure Liberalism ;and a third is the 
operation of a redistribution measure 
which may have an Important bear
ing-on the composition of the new 
Parliament ■ .

St stsef Parties.
In -the present Parliament the 

state” reparties. excluding the Na 
tionalist Speaker ( Sir Elliot John 
son ) is: Nationalists. 37: Country 
party, 13; 1 other; 24. It will l>e seen, 
therefore, that even including the 
Speaker, Mr. Hughes has only a clear 
majority of one over the other two 
parties.- In reality, however. hii> po
sition has been much more secure 
than The figures would suggest. 
There is not fnthadow of-fommunlty 
of interest between the low tarif# 
Country party and the high protec
tionist I*ahor party,' between the rep
resentative of the rural producer aud 
ihe spokesman of the Trades Hall, 
with its dream of a rural -workers' 

J trade union and the introduction of 
- an eight-hour day and a fixed mini

mum wage for farm laborers; and 
Mr Hughes, master tactician as lie 
is. has adroitly contrived to •Accen
tuate the breach between the two 
parties, with the result that they 
have invariably been found on op
posite sides of the Chair in times of 
crisis.

Outlook Changing.
But the out took is changing. The 

present session, the last of the 
present Parliament, has been marked

OOMINION^EXPRESS 

MONEY ORDER
IN PAYMENT Of OUT OF TOWN ACCOUNTS

/r l r..- S/o/er, your
rrforr^y prump//y refund.'*/

FOR S Alt AT C PR STATIONS AND 
DOMINION EXPRESS OFFICES

by angry scenes between Mr. Hughes 
apd the leaders of the Country party 
and in one division the Prime Minis
ter found the enure party ranged 
with Labor against him. Indeed it 
was only by a chance majouty of on* 
vote that the Ministry managed to 
escape defeat. The -quarrel began 
during the last session with^ some 
.trenchant criUcism by the 
party leader (Dr. Earle Paget of the 
Ministry's financial policy, particu-* 
larly it* failure to,effect Jthe requisite 
measure of economy. Mr. Hughes, 
ever impatient of criticism, replied in 
a speech unhappily tinged,with sting
ing personalities and from that point 
the controversy was waged with in
creasing bitterness.

Crucial Stage.
It reached a crucial stage when the 

Country party Joiped -issue with the 
Ministry over the redistribution 
•scheme propounded in accordance 
with the census,,of 1921 by an inde
pendent board of commissioners. 1 n- 
" • this scheme Victoria loses one ot 
her 21 seats to New South W aies. 
What more deeply concerns the 
Country party, two of Victoria s ru
ral constituencies, both at present 
roprcsented~by Country party mem
bers, are abolished and two metro
politan division», both cbvioua Na
tionalist strongholds;' substituted. 
When the, scheme came before the 
House Dr. Page insisted that It be 
skiit batk for reconsideration. a
view to saving at least one of -*the 
Country seats, and in this demand he 
w as supported not only by Mr. Charl
ton. Wder of tim-Lahor J>arty. but 
also by Mr. Watt, former < ommon- 
wealth Treasurer and leader of tne 
liberal wing of the National! 
party Mr. Hughes, vastly resentful, 
hid no alternative but to submit. 
The incident- t*is- hardly operated to 
heal the breach between Mr. Hughes 
and the Country “party, as witness a 
subsequent statement by Dr. Pag ’ 
that be could no lqnge* support tlv 
Ministry and that he believed that 
“the Commonwealth would not pros
per until it hAd been removed.”

\_ This declaration of war- was rm- 
jowed by an announcement that the

What Will the U. S. Do 
In the Near Eaft ?

What the United States will do is a question which looms large ou three continents. In 
Asia Minor there is joy that America will give food and shelter; in Europe there Yg Ijope that 
America will join the Conference which will finally settle tlie status of Thrace and the Straits; 
in the United States the correspondents say that the (iovemment is impressed by the great 
surge of anti-Turkish feeling among its citizens.

A “hands-off” policy has been officially announced with a statement of the Administra
tion’s approval of the Allied desire to keep the Straits free and the little peoples protected. 
Does this go far enough to suit the American people?

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, October 14th, gives expres
sion to public opinion of every- shade in answer to_ that question, and shows what The Gov
ernment might do, and perhaps what it will do. ^Tlic article is illustrated with several half
tones and cartoons.

WHEN YOU FEEL BLUE
ind need a gtmd hearty laugh to revive your sagging spirits, step into a theatre tdtowing-

FUN FROM THE PRESS The Latest Laughmaker on the Screen
You’ll get five minutes of chuckles and laughs and in ill probability a gnod._ilramatie programme besides 
“Fun From the l*ress"is produced by The Tviterary Itigest and distributed by W. W. llodkinsou Cprp.

Country party had decided to offer 
opposition to Mr. Hughes In the Ben
digo constituency, in Victoria, though 1 

. iq 191> iL.dul Jn9.t nominate* candi- 
X ' - 'a licml -

of the redistribution, ha* received a 
considerable accretion ;qf country 
party Voting strength. Mr, Hughes 
took in the situation at a glance. He 
iar ioo.; seasoned » potttican to take 
foolish risks and «•» he 1* going to 
desert Bendigo for North Sydney, one 
of the safest Nationalist' seats in-the 
Commonwealth. Someone who can 
better be spared, presumably, will 
carry the Nationalist standard at 
Bendigo. History is thus repeating 
itself. In 1917, after the split in the 
rawks of Labor over conscription, Mr. 
Hughes deserted the West Sydney di
vision for Bendigo and his unfortun
ate successor in the Nationalist in
terest was sacrificed by a two to one 
majority. West Sydney was and is 
«till fufi of wharf hfborers who would 
have none of conscription and Mr. 
Hughes well* knew it.

Seven Years in Office.
Truth to tell. Mr. Hughes, having 

held office a* Prime Minister for the 
record term of sever)' years, finds him
self ia troubled water. It is not his 
old Labor enemies who will be his 
most form Idali le opponents . in t he 
coming light, for loi bur was rarely at 
a lower vbb; it is a combination of 
cltv and rural business interests, the 
latter represented by the Liberal 
wing of the Nationalists, who fused 
with the consvrlptiontst Ijaborites in 
1917* to form the new party that has 
held the relhs STTrovcrmuent ever 
since. Among the Liberals in Par
liament and among the xfc^althy or
ganizations whfch support them out
side there is a growing sentiment in 
favor of a breakaway from the Na-, 
tionalist cause, a' reversion to Liber
al Ism and a consequent renunciation 
of those Labor principles which wtve 
embodied in the Nationalist platform 
as part of a scheme of compromise 
at the time of the fusion. Mr. Watt 
ha* frankly declared that hè favor-* 
such a policy and should the election 
give an indeterminate jftate of par
ties. a fusion between the- Liberals 
and the country party and the oust
ing of Mr Hughes and his erst while 
Libor followers are not beyond' the 
realms of probability.

Mr. Hughes has been unfortunate 
enough to displease many sections of 
the Commonwealth electorate. Vic
toria is angry with him because of 
bis evident determination to honor a 
compact made at the time .of Federa
tion and transfer the -seat of Gov
ernment to < 'anberra. the’ chosen 
Federal capital, which VTcEdi 
present housing the Federal, admin
istration at Melbourne, professes to 

. aa-Lhc—grossest extravagance 
the jam manufneturere-of—VicUxrU 
and Tasfnania resent h4s proposal to 
renew the high price sugar agreement 
with the sugar growers at Queens
land; the business interests of West
ern Australia rail against what theyx 
regard as the oppressive conditions of 
the Federal eompaet as they operate 
'*gainst that distant State, and a sec
tion of them iff talking of nominating 
-•andidates pledged to secession; an4- 
the Liberals of South Australia, sup
ported by the State Premier (Sir 
Henry RarvelD are-determined 1o op
pose their own candidates to cx- 
LklWTr ' >*.' evening cohstitu-
endes w here, that wing of the party 
at present has, sitting members. 

Shipping
Added to these menaces to Mr. 

T?tinrhe»* conttmrance inxpower Is m- 
fluential opposition to the Prime Min
ister’s insistence upon the mainten
ance of t)ic Commonwealth Govern
ment Lin 4 of steamships to which is 
attributed the "Conference” lines’ 
studious neglect of Australian re
quirements; and thq. deplorable fiasco 
<vhich resulted about two years ago 
from the defective administration of 
the War Service Homes scheme- for 
ex-service men, largely thé result of 
an ill-judged choice of responsible of
ficers. To crown all, there is a stub
born dispute between the Common
wealth and certain of the states over 
the projected uniflcatiôn of railway 
gauges. A uniform gauge of 4 feet 
8% inches, already adopted by the 
Commonwealth, has _.„been decided 
upon after expert Investigation, but 
Victoria and South Australia, both 
with railways of - a 5 feet 3 inches 
gauge, show no disposition to ac
quiesce. if there is any foundation 
for a rumor, now prevalent that Mr. 
Hughes has decided on the linking up 
of the great East-West line, ownect by 
the Commonwealth, with the New 
South Wales 4 feet inches sys
tem. leaving Victoria and South Aus
tralia out of the reckoning, this pro- 
|K>sal will not enhance the i’rtmv 
Minister's popularity in these two 
stqtes.

Country Party
The country party, whose rise as * 

"rruY 7a<nfbr*‘Tn roderai polïffc s' 'dales

Other Important News-Articles in the “Digeâ” this week, October 14th, are:
Thé Three-Mile Rum Limit 
Navies That Won’t Scrap 
To Halt “Coal Bootleggers”
The Herrin Massacre Indictments 
Tightening the Entente at the 

Dardanelles
Allied Debts and Our Tariff 
Why American Isolation Must End 
Finger-Printing the World 
Where French Department Stores 

Lead the World
“Battling Siki” as a Dark Cloud on the 

Horizon

"Old Doctor KDKF”
How to Construct a Loop Aerial 
Soviet Art in All Its Glory 
The Passing of Stage Scenery 
Europe Prodding Islam Into a Holy 

War
“The "Red” Church of Russia v 
Why the* Turks Massacre 
Turkey’s “Joan of Arc”
The Sort of Man Mustafa Kemal Is 
Who Is the Greatest Baseball Pitcher? 
Topics of the Day

TRRFWSRE"
GLOVES

-SVRHKÜHY
COATS

1008-10 Govmmtrnt Street

Fur Lends Added Charm 
To Luxurious Coats
-THE MAX Y .RADICAL STYLE DE- 

! PARTURES FROM LAST YEAR’S 
STYLES MAKE A NEW GOAT A 
NECESSITY WITH FASHIONABLE 

WOMEN x
Perhaps nowhere else do furs add su much 

eleganee as in the more elaborate wraps. 1 his 
Winter's coats are indeed wrappy models, and we 
are fortunate in being able to present a notable 
collection to select from. Cuffs of fur are deep and 
wide, fur collars are large and cosy looking- But 
despite this luxuriousness of fur, the prices are 
astonishingly low.

$52.50 to $150.00

Smart Kid and Suede 

____ _ Gauntlet Gloves
Ki-htuning it, splendid showing ot 

new French Suede misj Ktd 
Gauntlet Gloves In shades of 
navv, brown, grey, slate and 
black, with the new flare euff 
'effect. Priced from, per 
pair .................................... $4.90

I

Just Arrived! A Large Shipment of New 

Stamped Goods Ready To Embroider
The Art Needlework Section announces the arrival of a large shipment nf 

new stamped goods ready to embroider. Including nightgowns, towels, card table 
covers, rentres, cushion tops, library scarves, tray cloths, dressing sacques, hot pan 
holders, work hags, slipper bags, children's dresses, bibs and aprons—choose 
now white—thn--selnidinn . is. at its best-    .   . . ------------

On Display in the Art Needlework Section Monday

Many Interesting Illustrations Including Cartoons

Get Odtober 14th Number, on Sale To-day—At All News-dealers

The

only -from the last «‘lection in De
cember, 1919. will make a determined 
lid for additional gain* in Queens
land. where it was successful in 
wresting u seat frotn Labor at a re
cent by-election and where its or
ganization has been steadily gaining 
ground against the Nationalist organ
ization. Tts prosperts against Labor 
in several rural constituencies at 
present held by Labor members in 
New South Wales have also to be 
reckoned with.

Labor Divided
Labor, whose stronghold is New 

South Wales, la sharply divided in 
that state as a result of a quarrel in 
the ranks which followed the recent 
defeat of the state Labor Ministry. A 
section which resented the domineer
ing interference of the_JTrade* Hall 
Council has set up an indpendent 
Majority" Labor Party under the 

leadership of Mr. Catta, a Federal 
Labor member, and unless a reconcill- 

! utton can be effected—and of this 
there is no sign—It will offer oppo
sition to the sitting official Labor ____
members, thus splitting the vote and | strengthen the existing 
rnfranrtng arri- b*bw member*’- pr«w*4-ttm4*r whb?b tbo U»*mnuut 
pects of success. This, of course, will filiation and Arbitration 
be cuuallv favorable to Nationalist I mf.dmtimr between emi

the position of the party is'chaotic. 
In the picturesque language of Mr. 
Hughes, "The differences in the ranks 
of loibor are as wide as the breach 
between hea\V*n and hell."

It w ill require then, all the strategy 
of which Mr. Hughes is master to 
manoeuvre his |»arty to safety in the 
coming fight. To make his position 
really stable he must not only retain 
all the seats he holds: he must en
sure the defeat of lukewarm fol
lowers; and he must win as many 
seats ms will give him a clear ma
jority over Country and Labor par
ties. This is a large order- Yet he 
is a bold prophet who would yay 
that Mr. Hughes will not be found 
equal to the emergency. He has 
braved many formidable storms in 
hi», seven years Prime Ministership: 
and he has always brought his ship 
safely to harbor. His chief source ot 
safety lies in the absence of an out
standing figure to succeed him in the 
leadership of the Commonwealth. Mr. 
Watt is favorçd in many quarters, 
but his abandonment of a vital mis
sion tor London-as Federal Treasurer 
in 1920 sadly dimmed his prestige and 
the absence of constructive sugges
tion in 'hie ce4<ie4am -ef Uke Prias» • 
Minister has not strengthened hi» 
grip upon the esteem of the people.

Concurrently wit It the House ^ of 
Representatives election, there will be 
an election of eighteen new Senators, 
comprising half the strength of the 
upper chamber, who will take their 
seats on July l of neyt year."Herethe 
Prime Minister's ahxtettCB are as 
nothing. In a full house of thirty- 
six. Labor has but two Senators; the 
Country party has but one : and the 
Nationalists number sufficient faith
ful followers of the Ministry to ensure 
its measures a safe passage. There 
may be a few recalcitrants among the 
new Senators, but if Mr. Hughes can 
come back with an obedient House, 
.the Senate will occasion no trouble. 
The Ministry talks also of putting to 
the people once more the amendments 
to the Constitution which were re
jected in 1911 and 1913, withdrawn 
before they came to a vote in 1915 
and.again rejected in 1919. They are 
designed to give the Commonwealth 
wider powers to legislate against 
trusts and monopolies and to 

..............legislation

SALE
Now 41» at Smith & Champion's. We are offering Special Bargain 
Prices on our stock of Furniture. Bedding, .Carpets. Etc., that will 
make it profitable for yqu to take advantage of this Special Sale 
and Buy Now. Come in and see the bargains we offer. They will 
Interest you if low prices and high quality appeal to you. Free, 
delivery—All country orders packed free.mu
420 OOUGVAS ST.

Next to 
Hotel Douglas

E BETTER VALUE STORE"
Phone 718

UNITED.
A Few Steps 
From Pandora

PRETTY HAT IN ITALY
NOW COSTS 400 LIRE

be equally favorable to Nationalist 
i.nd country party candidate*, but in 
most of those divisions In which a 
split vote is likely to lo*e .hchIh to 
Labor, conditions favor the return of 

! country party members. Labor's 
| adoption of a Soviet plan for the ho- 
viatization of all means of production

Fathers mnd 
Mothers of 
Amerlcam—*

iierary
J

Why not make lure that your children have the 
advantage of u*ing the Funk AW agnails Com
prehensive and Concise Standard Dictionaries in school 
and at home? It means quicker progress.

Ask Their 
Teachers

Court is
mediating between employers and 
Arade union*. If perseverance were 

Dole qualification for the success 
of the Ministry. It would succeed in 
Its appeal. But the probabilities axe 
that the proposals will once more 
negatived, largely owing to the op
position of the Btates who resent any 
enemachment upon their sovereign 
right».

land distribution in a word, of all 
hndustry—coupled with Its opposition 
1 to immigration, have ndt heightened 
rtt* popularity with the ’’floating vote,”
I that great body of electors which wa
vers from election* to election, be
tween one party and another. In
deed, from the time o,f its opposition 
lo compulsory military service in 191* 
end its expulsion of Mr. Hughes and 
hi* fellow conscrlptlonlsts, it has been 
steadily waning in influence and 
reputation. To-day it is. for all prac
tical purposes, a leaderless party, torn 
by internal dissension and conflict.
Sensing the danger to the party ift 
the coming election, the New Houth 
Wales branch of the party has re
nounced the plank of the party, plat- 

i form declaring for the socialising of

1 industry and has called for a Fed- 
irul conference with a view to review
ing the position. This the Federal 
council ha* refused. In th* result | family counsel are succei

DELORME DOES
NOT DESIRE TO

LEAVE ASYLUM
Quebec. Oct 14—It was learned 

from the officials of the St. 
Michael Asylum Thursday that llev, 
Adelard Delorme, who is confined to 
the institution following an Investi
gation as to his mental fitness to 
stand trial on the charge of murder
ing his half-'brother. Raoul, is not 
at all anxious to leave the asylum. 
He la anxious, however, to retain 
control of his financial affair*, which 
he would lose if the interdiction pro
ceedings instituted by the Delorme 

-ssluL

Rome. Oct. 14.—Italian women are 
complaining that, while prices for 
food and clothing arc stcadtty if 
>lowiy decreasing in other countries, 
in Italy they are still going up till it 
is a wonder where the money comeg 
from for all the charming frocks and 
hats one see*.

In the good old days a pretty hat 
could be bought in any of the large 
towns of Italy for from 25 to 75 
lire; now anything from 120 to 400 
lire is cheap. Woolen «tuffs 4hat used 
to cost 6 lire a yard, now cannot be 
bought for less than from 40 to *o 
lire a yard, and the quality is ques
tionable at that. Of old a good pair 
of walking shoçs tould be bought for 
25 lire, now from 140 to 250 life are 
asked.

A good suit of clothes for n man 
could be bought before the war for 
from 75 to 100 lire; a pair of good

_________ shoes for from 25 to 30 lire; a hat for
uucan. & lire- apd a shirt for from « to 10 

,1t4T TO-d"ay the buyer wouTd riee'T 
from 400 to 750 lire for the suit: 100 
to 200 lire for the shoes: 45 to 150 Hr* 
for the hat; and frotn 35 to 60 lire frtr 
each shirt. These prices are bringing 
forth much protest.

Articles of common food also have 
increased In price four. five, hr even 
six time* what they were before the 
war. Olive oil, which used to cost 
under one lire a quart, cannot ^now 
he obtained for less than 10 lire; 
wine, Which cost 40 centimes a quart, 
is now 4.20 lire; egg* which cost from 
one to two. soldi each, now cost from 
60 to 70 centimes; milk h*a advanced 
from 40 centmiefc to 1.50 lire a quart, 
and butter, once 1.50 a pound, has 
risen to 10 lire.

43% CREAM
Impressed
Her

CLEMENCEAU READY
FOR AMERICAN TRIP

Paris. Oct. 14. —- Former Premier 
Georges- Clemenceau hse returned 
from the country and began Anal 
preparations for his second American 
trip with as much enthusiasm as for 
hi* first trip more than fifty years 
p«o.

H* win salt on November li" de-

43% Creem
Mr*. Hemming says that for 
some reason she was prejudiced 
against Pacific Milk. She bad 
never tried it but ’ had always 
favored another brand. A neigh
bor, whose cooking she admire^ 
induced her to try Pacific for B 
Mane mange and U turned <?Ut 
so much better than with the 
other milk, tasting as though U 
had been made with fresh (ream. 
Then she becamd what she calls 
a "convert." and now buys a can» 

""t'.iRVsmh. xhv snyi-vhenrnrirTiBss' * 
Pacific Milk for <uk«-*,* salad 
dressing, in fact for everything 
she co&ks.

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited

S2S Drake Street. VANCOUVER. S. 6.
Factories at

Ladner and Abbotsford, B. C.

llverlng his first lecture at the 
ro poll tan Opera House. New Yo 
November 23. after which I 
in Boston. Chicago. Kan*
Orleans, Washington 
Philadelphia.

The "Tiger” was 
spirits. He remarked 
in hie eye. that his trip did mt m>

ET,__that it i
be bed to i 
the people over t 
he made ft r mi

any polltl
raaged ■
COB*idee%f|
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WASTEFUL PEOPLE.

wav» in which the b usines» could
be incrèasèd. First and fore
most, Uo\ye,vei:, is the. mwesaity tQ 
prove that the visiting fnotorist 
i» welcome by giving, him the 
comforts for which lie* does not 
look ill vain elsewhere.

not- worried about ‘he Bolshevik ,0™ "elrte TW «*»»»««' 
bogey and the lmbor candidate ri* *' ln Malth*w 25

DR . TOM ALIN

Because he was possessed of 
outstanding ability in many 
branches of lus profession, and 
because a somewhat brusque -ex
terior never concealed his in
tensely sympathetic understand
ing of human kind, the passing 
of Dr. W. J. (’. Tomaliu is a sc- 

______ _ vere lods to the community in
- ; "Iiich lie lived- and the peoplef anadiaus have been ami arejam(mg whom he wprked, Thc
being told lliat ( anada is a Jand I late Dr. Tornalin did not take 
of v^st and unlimited resources, an active part in the publie life 
Almost every public speaker and the city. His latter years 
practically every immigration ; toumI him absorbed in the dutie

i <>f the profession of «which heappeal dwells upon their magni
tude and their potential wealth 
The wildest statements have 
been made about our forests and 
our mines and our fisheries. And 
it is. true that the present gen
eration may juot even compute 
the value_pf its heritage.

On the other hand are the 
people of this ennntry-4-hinkmg 
about their duty to the coming 
generationÎ Are they reeogniz- 
TOg an appropriate obligation to 
posterity ? Conservation facts 
indicate, on the contrary, that 
the country has become .intoxi
cated .with a brand of optimism 
which takes no account of tiv 
morrow. The argument applies 
in many ways. How many stop 
to think that the loss from tire 
in Canada last year amounted 
to $5.25 per capita—a sum which 
is at least ten times greater than 
in any other country except the 
United States? More than $130,- 
000.000 is the staggering total 
of tire wastage ami cost for the j 
year 1021. Ten years ar this 
rate would pile up a loss of more 
than htelf the amount ofthe na
tional debt at the present time.

Our ronuiTCN an- not unlimit
ed : they are not inexhaustible. 
The1 truth of the assertion will 
soon become painfully plain un
less the people take greater care 
of the marvellous heritage which 
ft bounteous Nature has bestowed 

Tfaëmï-RfWfT t hemf~ ~NnT even Can ad a
may complacently contemplât 
an annual asE heap that might 
have remained merchantable 
timber had 4C not l^een for the 
thoughtlessness of (.anadians.

was an honored member. But he 
came into contact with the 
people a great deal more than 
might have been supposed. 
Never was he called upon -in 
vain ; he counted the last ounc 
of exertion as the least he could 
expend upon those who suffered, 
lie became their friend as well 
as their medical adviser. By 
them Id* will i"‘ especially 
missed, for they knew his sterl
ing eharaetey and his bigness of 
heart.

at the:geiuijraL election, will-con
duct his campaign on the under
standing that he must convince 
tin- vofpr that The policies whirh

I his. Party in . power would
‘J adopt would be better for him
' than those: of a U'jMiiHeii-QT a 
r.Tberaljiu* a Tory Government.

. We doubt very much if ..Great 
Britain is yet ready to be gov
erned by advanced elements 
even if they include men 1 ik > 
J. 11. Thomas and Mr. Hender
son, both gf whom have been 
“on the inside’’ anti have ren
dered yeoman service to the 
country in abnormaljtnd normal 
times. Great Britain does not 
hurry in such fundamental ques
tions. But when the time comes 
to turn over the reins of power 
to Labor, Labor will know that 
it may retain its hold only..so 
long as it shall do what the ma
jority commands and authorizes

from Mb
.JSHfK our Lord
identifies Himself with the stranger.

■- .... . .... ........ wwm-
Victoria, b ‘ <*, <>ct. 11.

FRANCE’S ARMY.

THE PENSIONS BOARD.

THE QUESTIONNAIRE

To the Editor—Would you kindly 
permit me a little apace to comment 
On the school questionnaire that has 
been circulated Lhrough the schools. 
T'preaume there will be many views 

xpressed as to . the benefits to be 
lerived from such an experiment, but 

while I myself would not have drafted 
the questions as did the body of citi
zens which lias sont it out, at sthe 
same time I am hrtttC opinion that it 
merits the. attention of all Victorians 
who are concerned with education.

It Is quite true that the general 
public is hot fully qualified to decide 

the methods of, education, but 
nevertheless almost every—thinking 
man and woman has some opinion as 
regards the education of- their chil
dren and also as to the Cost of the 
education and they are ' not often 
given such a fine opportunity to ex
press themselves.

1, for one, intend to answer this 
questionnaire to the best of my abil
ity, especially those questions which 
concernante jas a parent, and* 1 hope 
that the" efforts of the gentlemen who 
prepared these questions and who are 
paying the expensesxof a s«*cretary to 
i Irculate them wlU meet with a large 
-resjH*nae from all classes of citizens. 
^ EDW. C MATHEWS

Wv have only one class 
of customers—those we 
are antfouS to please. 
The difference in thc 
amount purchased in 
no way affects the ser
vice rendered-

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Bro^d “St.

•»

Phone 13»

Fire, consumed property to The 
value of #45,500,000 last year in 
addition to hundreds of thou
sands of acres of forest wealth.

One dqes not need to go far 
■way to learn the lesson of-greed 
end carelessness. More than two 
million cases of salmon from the 
Fraser River were being packed 
less than ten years ago. and if 
the suggestion had been made in 
1913 that the sock eye run to this 
great waterway would be practi
cally a matter of history in 1922, 
it would have been thought fit 
for the comic . section of any 
newspaper The pack has dwin
dled to 150,000 cases! Cana 
dians are not to blame for this 
«ond it ion ; but fundamental
principles have been ignored.

Waste in any form cannot be 
. justified.

MOTOR CAMP.^=~

iVjthough some of the charges 
brought against the Pensions 
Board by the Great War Vet 
erans" Association may have 
been of a frivolous nature, thy 
evidence which has been sub
mitted to the Royal Commission 

far seems to indicate that 
there has been too much of an 
inclination on the part of the 
BoarcT to ignore important eon- 
sidérations in an apparently 
thoughtless desire to jcur tail-.ru 
disbursements.

It wilt be admitted dial 
the administration of this 
Department of the public ser
vice is not a simple matter. It' 
decisions provoke a much larger 
number of undeserved com
plaints than compliments. At 
The same - time t he Pensions 
Board ought to know that the 
profite of this country- will nbf 
he a party to any policy that is 
unfair and ungrateful in a gen
eral sense and nnwanmnin in 
particular. One does not re
quire to be a pensions official or 
a medical adviser to realize that 
the condition, both mental and 
physical, of a disabled or par
tially disabled ex-service man 
must become impaired unless he 
shall be adequately assisted to
wards full or partial recovery 
and final rehabilitation as a pro
ducing member of society.

There is no suggestion that he 
should be -petted. Excessive 
sentimentality would natur 
ally dictate a policy that 
would be poor business for the 
beneficiary and costly fbr the 
State. 'But the Pensions Board 
should remember that the dis
abled man of any classification 
has the right to lie placed in an 
économie posit ion that shall not 
be inferior to that occupied by 
him before lie volunteered for

Although both nations' seem 
to have patched tip their differ
ences in the. Near Hast. Great 
Britain and France have found 
new ground of difference in the I 
latest suggestion in rèspcet 
of German reparations. Through 
Sir John Bradbury the Brit
ish Government has ndvj- 
ca+etf the granting of a five- 
year cash moratorium to the 
debtor nation and the issuance
of bond-, in lieu of cash pay
ments. France still considers 
that Germany should meet her 
obligations in cash on the day 
they fall due.

It may be assumed that the 
two will agree on a compromise 
Related bv reason. But it is a 
singular fact that within twenty- 
four hours of the session of the 
Reparation.-. T-lomutission -at 
which the Bradbury policy was 
formally advocated, and equally 
formally rejected by M Barfliou, 
we are told in a dispatch from 
Paris that France must keep 
660,000 soldiers under arms for 
purposes of national defence..

Why she requires such a lpige 
and costly army will pu/./.l “ 
most people. As a prop for her 
argument in forcing Germany to 
pay.-irrespective of possible eco
nomic consequences, it is imme
diately obvious. It should, andiait 
no doubt will, strengthen the 
hand of Sir John Bradbury dur
ing tile, progress of the inevitable 
discussion.

SPLENDID USE FOR LIQUOR 
PROFITS '

To the Editor,-—Through the col
umns of your valuable paper I would 
nke to say a few words regarding li
quor profits,

I think a splendid wuv to use the 
profits from the liquor would he for 
the Government to take over' com
plete yontrvl of all schools unit use t tie 
liquor profits to supply all text books 
free, also pencils and every other 
article that h parent has to buy.

As 1 have said before, the geniuses 
are to be found among the laboring

Now. -I am sure in the. larger cities 
It is Impossible for the poorer class 
children to enter High School, a* it 
would he Impossible to furnish the 
books, especially If they have to pay a 
tuition -fee every quarter aa they do

Thu liquor profita could be put to no- 
better use than for absolutely free 
ye hoofing, giving greater parts of 
British Columbia children a chance to 
develop their talents, and get a real 
show In the- world Gbd gave to them, 
equally with the rich man's ehtld 

ADELAIDE B MARSHALL.
.Ladysmith. B.V. >».

MAYBL00M
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1* Saved in the Vigor of Its Freshness 
Sold By Grocers Throuflhout-Gsnada

ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATIONS

To the Editor,—As a number of our 
Victoria organization* are possibly 
disc visaing the best mean* of rvcog -
ï-iziiig Armistice pjfty m a suitable 
manner, might 1 takv the liInert y of 
flaring bnfore them the suggestions 
made by an Armistice Day commit
tee appointed by five of -the Ex-i$er- 
vice Associations in the City, the 
only Service organization not repre
sented oil thi-t < <»mmittee be»ng the 
G.W.V A. local, who declined to send

BUNGALOW FOR YOU
Charmingly attractive little bunga
low with 5 •rooms, garage, furnace, 

-flowers, lawn, near sea- and car, 
juet suit you; $3,160, terms
GEO. 1. WARREN * CO.. LTD 
810-lt Hayward llldg. Pbonr 3177

ized; no -that, givwi an efficient sys
tem for distributing the population, 
we can go ahead, and the tariff art 
rangements of other countries need 
not necessarily concern us. We 
must, .however, keep upl the neces
sary proportion of insurance for our 
trade, which is the XnvW-which could 
be pooled or distributed over the 
globe as principles of defence of trade 
might demand, and the pToportion of 
cost of such navy Wdild best be di
vided in direct proportion to the 
value of the carrying trade of theJ>o- 
mlnions. It seems a pity that"" the 
sizes t»f navies . determined -by—4-ha 
Washington Conference were" not 
made proportional to the mercantile 

"flFFTs of the different Powers; it 
would have secured a more scientific 
adjustment. amEwoqld have had the 
merit of Lh*i ülcnutril of defence, hot 
defiance: the reason for the United 
States having a fleet the same size 
as the British fleet is not understood 
by k<kk! judges, in view of the tnatn 
factors involved <viz., geographical 
distribution of sizes of mercantile 
fleets of the two powers'».

fV Hr StMONDS.
.---------------------- -- -—----------- --------

city to return him. In thc opinion of 
a giVal manv he haa not ben > sue-, 
cess. In fact to use his own phrase.
“* **' has outlived hU usefulness." He 
Tins' «Ttfa^fbhîzed hfs ronrirft "for ont*: 
thing, and other than that, instead 
of lowering the taxation he has in
creased it. While everyone knows 
that a city cannot lie run without 
money, yet to tax the residents no 
high, that they either have to lose 
their propeny or set itiAL Irt tUit. -by. 
any means tin way to make the,, city 
progress Almost everything that can 
be taxed has been; and before long 
even the buttons on ou&u'lothes will 
be In tfie game category .‘"àn à we shall 
have to do the Doukhobor act.

1 luring his late, abac nee from the 
•city, the Mayoralty chair has been ac-*

! ceptably filled by Alderman Harvey,
I and in the opinion of a great many, 
he is the most fit and most proper 
person to represent the interests of 
the city.

Take his’record.,He has had an ex
tensive business experience and a 
successful one. in the Old Country ; 
he has had five or six years' experi
ence on our <’ity Council, and has not 
made any bad breaks; he has been a 
persistent advocate for an amuse- I 
ment centre and for clean sporfs; 
chairman of the Industrial Commit
tee of 1921. which, committee success
fully negotiated the establishment in- 
Victoria of the Shell Caroline Com
pany ; the Sidney Rubber Roofing 
Company’s plant : the Beach Eakins 
Jam Factory. and is still in negotia
tion for tiie establishment of a 
woollen mill. A good record.

He has a broad and open mind; has 
no personal ends to serve, and has 
had considerable experience already 
as acting mayor. As he is only in for 
one year for alderman and muflHîp- 
i**al to the citizens p~iin this year, 
the beat thing the **eople of Vict
oria van do is to request him to stand 
for jhe office of Mayor for 1920.^

m ' G HR ALU CROSS.
Oct. 14. 1822.

BRITISH PREMIER 
DEFENDS POLICY 

IN THE NEAR EAST
< fontlngrd -fnbn mrys ~7.1

“Love Sends a Little Gift of Roses”
One of the prettiest waltz# 
Trio—piano, saxophone and

EDISON
Ire-creations i

I of the day played l*y the Stevens 
banjo. Other new Edison releases
,  . a rm i ^ ‘NTh

Building Castles in the Air," 
"Dancing Fool," "If Winter 
Come#." "Haunting Blue#," 
"Georgette** and many others. 

4;Gall in and hear them. *

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004
Gov’t St.

3449^

1

I will serve my country In any 
capacity."

MANY THINGS
TO BE WATCHED

"I shall walch many things," he 
said. "I shall watclrto see how we 
are . to forgn e Germany her repara
tions and yet make France love us 
more than ever. I shall watch how 
we are to pay the Untied State» all 
we owe her, and forgive
country all lheii-UJfcii_ua---------

"It Will be an interesting ex per i- 
—-** L*-J   1 l**trr see the

NOTE AND COMMENT

General llarington seems t j 
have underatttod the Turk a 
great deal better Jhan the poli
tician. His own description of 
the final interview with Ismet 
Pasha will go down as an epic 
in post-war diplomacy:

I

It can lie said""wïtTïout hesiia- 
rion that the modern city which 
eaters to the inutdr tourist by 
providing adequate and pleasant 
camping facilities is going to get
♦ be business in the futirre:- Last 
year's experience at Curt is 
i’oint indicates the popularity 
whk*h- Victoria has earned for 
iteelf in this particular respect. 
But these facilities will have to 
hr extended in order to keep 
pace with the rapidly increas
ing amount of automobile travel.
* "Hi vo«XuT5rHqr4fi'y "plaiHtif ra
ture development the people of 
this city should remember that 
aTTfomnbitn ferry rmrnrrttonT 
with the mainland on both sides 
of the international boundary 
are about to he duplicated at 
least. That is to say, if the Sid- 
ney-Anaeorles project could add 
such a substantial quota to tin- 
continually increasing normal 
traffic by way of the regular 
gulf journey, it must follow that, 
when the service sh.iH be - x
pended in accordance with plans 
already announced it will he 
necessary to provide additional 
ramp accommodation- here.

For these obvious reasons, and 
because there are other signs of 
practical activity and intent to 
develop Victoria into a still more 
popular holiday resort, plans 
should be laid in good time. 
These conveniences mean much 
to the holidaying autoist from 
afar. The little things count as 
much as the bigger thuigs. 
There are a hundred and one

self as a target on the battlefield. 
The ttoaref can do no more îTittn 
this; but it should not attempt to 
do less.

The idea of piece work in th» 
case of the “heavy disability” 
looks like a dangefmis-expffFÎ-" 
ment. To provide each veteran 
with a direct incentive to assist 
his own process Of Recovery by 
the employment of his own in
telligence and energy should by 
no means be neglected. But a:

been expecting 
something sensational front Man
chester. to-day will be disap
pointed. The British Prime 
Minister has not told us any
thing new and one can hardly 
see how his speech is going to 
placate those- who are obviously 
after his political scalp.

....White nrtc enn imagine the
British taxpayer shuddering at 
the Thought oMTie cost; the’Wri 
age individual will understand 
John Bull's.capacity for organi-, 
zation when he reads that in a 
very brief period one hundred 
warships M more than forty 
thousand" troops, to say nothing 
of aircraft and heavy artillery, 
were assembled in the Near East 
for any eventuality.

-AVijen ihixr commitLee met R was 
, the .unanimous reeling that of all 
4-a.vArmistice Da.> was one um wliLch.

citizens should get together, ex
hibit a grand community spirit, and 
célébrât** November 11 in a suitable 
and appropriate manner.

Oijr suggested programme includes 
a parade of i-x-Service men and kin
dred organizations, a memorial ser
vice at the Parliament Buildings at 
? p.m. on the Saturday afternoon, and 
in the evening a grand Armistice 
tl&nc*- at thV Armory, in co-operation 
w'ith the Fifth Regiment committee, 

We have written the following bod
ies, asking for their support in carry 
itig out the arrangements: Provincial 
Government. Victoria City Council, 
Saanich. Oak Bay and Esquimau 
Municipal Council*. Independent Or
der of Daughteis of F^mpire, Victoria 
School Board, Gen. J M. Ross. Dept 
M Ar r>„ Chamber of Commerce Rj»- 
<ary, Kiwanis. Cyro and Kumtuks 
CiulM». Men’s Canadian Clyb, Wo 
men’s Canadian Club, Boys’ Naval 
Brigade, Boy Scouts, Girl Guides, etc, 

A detailed programme bf the ar
rangements for November 11 will be 
published at a.later date, and mean
time we solicit the wholehearted sup
port of the people of Victoria and Dis- 

j trict in oür efforts to complete the 
necessary arrangements to make the 
celebrations on November 11 a euc-

ROBT. MACNICOL. 
Hôn Sec. Armistice 
Day Committee. * 

14(16 Douglaa St-. Victoria, B.G., Oc- 
loUur 13, -•

massacred by Turjts or pro-Turks.
I am not one of that sorT of Chris
tian/* ___ ^

A little further on the ITemler 
said: "If tt)ere is to be 'a change» 
the;*e is no man who would welcome 
it more than I. I have had a long 
spell and aT very hard one. i love 
freedom. Ttïére are a lot, "of, things 
1 w'ant to say."
—This—statement—h?-----rhn PrenlfT
was aftw he had turned to Homej 
poluics, a subject bn which the 
whole Fin pi re was awaiting his pro
nouncement. He asserted there were 

. barda" —# the uD riser va -
fives ) on both aides.

“There are some who would like to 
make me a die-hard and soon."

After exptesslng his love of free
dom and saving no one would wel
come a change .more than he the 
Premier added : ’ Three years ago I 
whs anxious to go eut -and begged

BOOSTS HARVEY FOR MAYOR.

fo rtTA Editor, -Presuming that 
Mayor Marchant Intends tb run again 
for the Mayoralty and no doubt will 
commence his canvassing right away, 
it therefore behooves the .people of 
Victoria to consider right well 
whether It is in the interests of .this

■merit;1
work of others, that is one of the 
joys I have Hi store."

"1 have many friends among the 
Conservatives and Liberals, and 
cast myself on the people whoso 
cause 1 have never betrayed during 
the thirty-two years of public life."

RECOVERY WILL BE
SLOW AND TEDIOUS

"The world has not yet recovered 
from the war,' continued the 
Premier. "That recovery will be slow 
and tedious My course is a clear 
one. I will support any Government 
that devotes Itself to measures whlcn 
will not inflict permanent Injury 
upon the country, whether those 
measures are reactionary or revolu
tionary.”

-----Mr. Lloyd—George declare*—t+re-
I*situation was tog grave for any man 
! to indulge in party or personal 
manoeuvres

! He meant to abide by his office, he 
■ eaid. The Vrenuef hud prefaced this- 

by declaring: "The future is a per
plexing one. 1 shall claim no per
sonal or party gain. '

• 1 place the national security and 
prosperity in front of the interests 
of anybody, and 1 mean to abide by 
my position.” said the Premier in 
concluding. "V i am 4r»vea into the

dark hours of this country’s history 
to render it no mean service."

Thy CrtrWd which awaited the Pre
mier's arrival In the streets outside 
tie Reform Club numl>ered between 
20.000 and 30,000. When the procès- 

.. .sion of motors with thc official party 
appeared there was one loud cheer, 
and the Prime Minister then made hie 
sfop for a moment on the steps to 
speak a few words of thanks.

The club house was crowded with 
many more than the 300 persons sc-_ 
leered to attend the luncheon, and alt 
had an opportunity to shake hands 

every_|_with Mr. Lloyd GCOTge The luncheon 
Irait with its dark oak ceiling was the 
chamber in which Jo fin Bright. Glad
stone and other notables had been 
« ntertained. Tlie chairman, Sir Fid- 
ward Rhodes, escorted Mrs. Lloyd 
George in while the Premier led Lady 

l j Rhodes to her place. When Qté 
guests had all ' assembled, the party 
stood and sang "Auld Lang Syne."

You Cannot
Hide Your Fat

Mr. Bonar Jaiw to take the office. He! wilderness. I slSàtl recall with prfde 
eeTihfd. T“ heVSrF^Aflfffir Ifiê"‘Tü>sT- t ihab'TTlave-been ahh*^. with- tbe-n^-

11 aisiaece of loyal colleagues, in thelion. 1 never wished to seta in it. butisistance of loyal colleagues.

Overfat ness is the one misfortune you 
cannot hide from yourself or from thoss 
around you. If too thin, your dress
maker or tailor can supply the de- 
ilriencles, but the oveefat carry a bur
den they can not coneeAL There is 
one sure way to reduce your weight 
Turely and quickly The harmless 
Marmola Prescription, which changes 
the fatty tissues and fat-producing fooda 
-4o-soli«l flesh -and energy, helps the, gen-» 
cral health and digestion, permits yog 
to ear substantial food, and leaves the 
skin clear and smooth This famous

firescription is now condensed into lab
el form. - Each tablet contains an ex
act dose1 of the same harmless logredi- 
ëtîts That made the original pres* rq.tio* 

capable of reducing the <»verfa1 u*d> 
steadily and earsily without the slightest 
ill effects Take but one tablet after 
each meal and at hedttmo until -he 
normal weight is reached and the or dry 
health completely restored. Ask your 
druggist for Marmola Prescription Ab
lets or send one dollar to the M.tnnola 

Lcomramy. *612 Woodward Ave., Lvimlt 
the price, the . world over, and 

you will receive enough to .start you 
wen on .the road to slimness' and trap- ' 
|>in«hi. -(AdVt )

case in question would 
ttnthrr, tiuretratlmietl 'rirslirtnt 
posed he should he relieved o£ 
liability in proportion.

Other People’s ifiews

NOTHING ALARMING.

"" Very few people in the Old 
Country will take Mr. Austin 
Chamberlain too literally in his 
referenees to the Labor Party at 
Birmingham yesterday. Labor 
itself will recognize in his peeu- 
liar whrnings more of a bid for 
the support of that Coalition 
wing which is just about ready 
to holt from the leadership of 
Mr. Lloyd George than a serious 
suggestion that a Labor Govern
ment would thru the country in
side out and plant, the red flag 
over Buckingham Palace.

The British electorate take? 
its polities seriously. It does not 
lose its head when a responsible 
Cabinet Minister delivers a 
speech which political busy- 
bodies proclaim to be the clarion 
call to any particular line of ae- 

11 loq. The man in the street is

Letters add reseed te the Editor sod in
tended for publication must be short end 
legibly written. The longer en article the 
sheet*» ike chance, ef UWM*r**o®- Al' com
munications must beer the name ana ia- 
dreee of the wflter. but not tor puhii. etlon 
unless the owner Wlahea. The publication 
nr rejection nt art teles la a matter entirely 
In the disciet'on of the Editor. No laspon- 
elMI«> »» *.*»uitied by the paper for MSH 
aubml'.ted to the Editor

THANKS FOR KINDNESS.

To thc Editor: *1 would like 
through x <>ur. valu b Me paper to w* 
press my thunks to the many, people 
who brought me books, papers, aqd 
flowers while 1 was »i patient of Misa 
Leopard’s Nursing Home. Fernwood 
ltnad. the last year and a half. 
Thanking you in advance 1 beg to 
rt-mMn -your* truly,

MR. P. C. THUMPS(»N.
Pen-Y-Wern Lodge. Hhuwnlgan 

Ijake. B t".. October 10. 1922.

CHINESE SCHOOL QUESTION.

To the Editor:—It may he old- 
fashioned and out*of-date to con
sider God’s directions on any matter, 
yet 1 would call attention to Leviticus 
19. 33, 34. "If a stranger sojourn with 
thee in >ou.r land, ye shall not vex 
him. The stranger that dwelleth with 
you shall be unto you as one born 
among you, and thou shall love him 
as thyself." Also Malarhi S, 5i "1 
will come near to Judgment, and be 
a swift witness against those that

REPLY TO FREE TRADER

• To TheExittor.—1 fear-Free Trader 
has interpolated a good deal on what 
1 have wfliten, and more particularly 
where I have touched on trade. I 
would here mention that 1 have par
ticularly avoided the enormous field 
of discussion and have confined my- 
sefTTn- the prartteal application ot 
trade, and It is from practice we 
learn, and 'not theory. He says 1 
have jumped about in my examples, 
but for the most part I have given 
examples from places where I have 
*een trade at work, have heard It 
discussed on the spot by local ad
ministrators. and of the conclusions 
I have drawn the outstanding one is 
that Free Trade in practice Is a 
catch-word, like self-determination 
und many others coined Jtince the

"A f mTSrrrc: - j-
catchword in practice, like any others 
of these, because like all glass-cas# 
theories, it will work under a glass- 
CHM*, buL. exposed . to lrg<i. air, .it sqgn 
get* poisoned by the grasping meth
ods of capitalists, whose formula 1s to 
get rich and get rich quick: ‘T'ester- 
it y has done nothing for us. what rca- I 
son is there that I should do any-, 
thing for posterity**; no, the capital
iste and thosg who handle trade will i 
not "play the game." and consequent
ly Free Trade must be protected by 
patent laws, hall marks, trade marks, 
and what not, otherwise we should 
not have "Mbde In Gormuny.’* etc.
♦ to., which all only go to show- that 
Free.Trade is so no longer. Yet this 
Is What F*ree TMUW holds up Ifi hi* 
wonderful example of a theoretical 
ideal under which England flourished 
for well over half a century. If he 
had railed It bolstered up "Free 
Trade" I can agree with him.

In a world of protective tariffs sqeh 
as the British Empire Is tn contact 
With; her best policy Is "Fair Trade," 
which can quite easilv develop into 
Free Trade within the Empire or 
Commonwealth of Nations, now so- 
called: such an arrangement vould 
do much t-o hold together In peace
time In their mutual interests the 
several Dominions of the Mother 
Country whose ties have been so 
firmly cemented in all times Of styes* 
Within the Empire wc have g^St all 
the raw- material we can want, and 

* - if

Protect Your 
Roof From 
Winter’s 
Wind and 
Rain
-Yqttf lieet will be
-fmmti by using our high 
grade roof paint.

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
840 Fort St. Phone 27

ffe Serves in 
B.C. Homes"

4X
b j)

Those that buy their coal 
now will certainly not regret 
doing so. ,

We Handle the Best

ISLAND
COAL

$12.00inefh Lump 
bed Nut Coal, *11.50

at prewnt w, an not over-lndfislrlat-

Screencj 
Wash.
Scow Run .............$11.50

In the City Limits

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO., LTD.

Phone 1377 1203 Broad St
A. R. GRAHAM 
E. M. BROWN . >

E

tt

A.

BLANK BOOKS
Carried in stock or made to youi 

order.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd,
MU Ui|lq M.

VERY Mother has felt at 
some time or other, that 

“dragged-out, dead-tired" feel
ing, which is the result of too 
much work and not enough 
“play." Is it ever worth while? 
Does it pay to overload Mother 
with household tasks 7 Can Dad 
and this Children afford to 
Jeopardize Mother’s health with 
unnecessary drudgery? The ex
perience of over 60,000 British 
Columbia women will supply the 
answer. They have long ago de
cided that the fine white crumb 
and the golden brown crust of 
SHELLY’S 4X BREAD elimin- 
ates the necessity of home-baking.

Phone 444
or at your groctt'i.

SHELLYS
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore* Hours: • s.m. to e p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m Saturday. • p.m.

swap**

In Dinner and Tea Sets
\ «s

Beginning Monday, we have planned to give you the benefit of Big Reductions on five of our Open Stock Patterns in 

Dinner and Tea Sets—Johnson’s Bros. Semi-English Porcelain. An excellent grade ware in attractive designs
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY Breakages can be replaced in the following patterns . .

The “Celia” Pattern
At Big-Reductions

$33.50 
$31.00 
$19.50

Aiil7-piece set, regular pride 
$43.li.>. Hi g value at.....

A 94-piece set, regular price 
$39.40.* Big value at ....

A 52-piece get, regular price 
$24.05. Big value at........

A 50-piece set. regular price d* "| Q 
$23.40. Big value at ........ ^ JL O oOLr

The “Rylston” Pattern
At Big Reductions

$34.50 
$32.00 
$20.50 
$19.50

' A OLpiecc set, regulsr price 
$45.05. Big value at..

A 94-picee set, regular value 
$41.20. Big value at........

A 52-pieec.set, regular pake. 
$26.65. Big value at.....

A 50-piece set, regular price 
$25.40. Big value at.,...

The “Sibil” Pattern
At Reduced Prices

$43.50 
$39.75 
$25.90 
$24.75

A 97-piece set, regular price 
$59.45. Big. value at..... .

A 94-pieee set, regular price 
$54.20. Big value at.7....

A 52-picec set, .regular price 
* $33.50. Big value at.........

A 50-piece set, regular price 
$31.-55, Big value at.........

The “Vigo” Pattern
At Reduced Prices

$47.50 
$43.75 
$26.50 
$25.50

A 97-piece set, regular price 
$57.55, Big value at...........

—i »* ■ —
A 94-pieee set, regular price 

$52.45. Big value at .......

JL 52-piece set, regular price _ 
$32.40. Big value at...........

A 50-picce set, regular price 
$30.80. Big value at .......

Bedford Matt
White and Gold

A ‘IT-piece set. regular price 
$56.95. Big value at.........

A 94-piece set, regular value 
$52.45. Big value at.......

A 52-piece set, regular-price 
$32.00. Big value at.........

5X30-piece set, regular price 
$30.35. Big value at.........

$37.50
$33.50
$25.75
$24.50

Special Values In Glassware
economy prices.

100 Glass Pitchers, 2-pint size.
A big special value at, each ............. ................

Cut Glass Vases, 12-inch height.
Extra special value at, each ..............................

Table Tumblers, fine quality.
Remarkable value at, 6 for........................... .

China Cups and Saucers, one of the best values. 
On sale at, 6 for................................................

Téapëts,' altother lug special tit, 
each.................................... ...................................

ire
at 1 6:

k vIc

New Heavy Draperies
Improved Qualities, Choice Colors 

at Low Prices

Shown in several al-
B3.50

Velour, 50 inches wide, an extra fine quality in a wide range of colorings, in
cluding burnt orange, rose, taupe, brown and.blue and white. A yd $4.00

Velour, 50 inches wide. Lister’s famous English roakj.
tractive colors. A yard ........................... ................

Velour, 50 inches wide, in many fine colors and dependable grade. At. a 
yard J........................................... .."............................... ........................$2.75

Chenille, 51) inches wide, fully réversible, in shades of rose, brown, mulberry
and greens. At,, a yard ....................................................................... $3.75

Wool, Art Serge, 50 inches wide, in green, brown, blue and Broche Tapestry, 40 inches wide, in rose and green. Exoep-

39c
red. At, a vartl ........,,, -»*,.,•«» ——■ - -—.. #.. $4*^6.5,

Broche Tapestry,' 50 inches wide, in blue, green, rose and 
brown. At, a yard .............................*......................$1*25

Women’s Coats
In Two Popular 
* Models

The Paris is a distinctive coat of best grade velour, and 
very handsomely trimmed with “Kitt Cross” collar 
and cuffs and very attractively 
embroidered. Shown in navy, 
brown, black, taupe and henni». $39.75

The Ipswich model is of fine appearance and a favorite 
type this season. It is made of velour, is fully lined, 
lias flare sléeves and is made extra attractive by a 
shawl collar and cuffs of beaver- — — mm gm 
ine- It has also a IrxmmuiK of: j kU
embroidery and narrow belt. At

Misses’ Corsets
at $1.25

They are made of pink 
broche, with elastic top, 
shoij skirt and are 
lightly boned. Have 
four hose supporters 
and are shown in sizes 
21 to 26. At... $1.25

Bandeau Brassieres,
made of figured 
material, hack and 
front hook, and 
offered in pink 

- and white. Sizes 
32 fo 42. Regu
lar 75c
values at.... 49c 

—Corsets, First Floor

tb'tial value. At. a yard ........... .. ......85*
See these excellent fabrics in the Drapery Department.

' . —Secopd Floor

Good Values In Women’s and 
Children’s Knit Underwear

Women’s Fleece Lined Vests, with. “V”. neck,, elbow 
and long sleeves and button fronts. Excellent wearing
quality. Sizes 36 to 44. At, a garment...............$1.50

Drawers to match, open or closed styles ; sizes 36 to 44.
Ankle length, a pair .............................................$1.50

Children’s Fleece Lined Slippers, with drop seat, will cover 
the child from head to toe. Suitable for the ages of 2 
to 12 years. Priced according to size at 85* to $1.50 

Children's Fleece Lined Waists, heavy, natural and 
white..........................................................................65*

—Knit Underwear, First Floer

High Grade j
Aluminum Ware
at a Low Price

hi the following articles listed below you are offered 
most remarkable vaine. The aluminum is . of excellent 
weight, and the articles well finished. Our regular stock :
Covered Roasters .^..............  5
Percolators .................................. |
Rice Boilers ...............................    I
Sauce Pans ... , J
Aluminum Teakettles, most exceptional 

value at ................................................
• ^Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Any Piece in the As
sortment at

$1.69
$2.98

Women’s Dressing Gowns 
at $2.50

Dressing Gowns of a good grade flannelette, in fancy 
floral designs and trimmed with hands of satin.
Remarkable value at ................................82.50

—Wbitew» ir. First Floor

Special Values In Elastic Rib

UNDERWEAR
For Men

Watson’s Natural Elastic Rib Wool Mixture Medium 
Weight Shirts and Drawers.. Well made snug fitting
garments. Special at, a garment ........................ $1.05

Combinations of the same quality, with closed crotch, long
sleeves and ankle length. At, a suit....................$3.50

Watson's Brand, Crlam, Pure Wool, Elastic Rib, Medium 
Weight Shirts and Drawers. At, a garment ... .$3.50

Combinations at, a suit......................................• • $6.25
Watson's Cream SUR,ami Wool Winter Weight Shirts and

-Mantles, First Floor

"Women’s Aprons—Several 
, Styles at Special Prices

Bungalow Aprons of best 
grade prints, made with 
short sleeves and fas
tened down the back. 
ATI sizes at .— $1.00

Bungalow Aprons, made 
with side fastening and 
short sleeves and square 
neck. Special at $1.00

Overall Aprons of dark 
prints, of excellent grade 
and are excellent values 
at........................85*

Overall Aprons of uu-.
bleached cotton and 
trimmed with braid. 
Special value at . . 75*

Aprons of black sateen, 
made with bib and
trimmed with cretonne. 
Special at ..... $1.25

Aprons of striped prints, 
with baud. Large sizes 
and specially priced at, 
each .....................50*

—Whitewear, First Floor

All 85c Records Now 
Selling for . .

To every owner of a Gramophone this will come as Wel
come news. It means extra records. Call at the Music 
Department and make your selections.

p All The Records AH the Time.
—Music, Lower Main Floor

I

Gabardine 
Raincoats 
for Girls

These Wool Gabardine 
Goats are of superior 
English make. They 
have raglan sleeves, 
belts and pockets and 
are thoroughly rain
proof. Sizes for the 
ages of 6 to 10 $12.50 

.Sizes for the ages of 11 
to 14 at ........$13.75

—Children's, First Floor

Men’s Blue Serge Suits
*35Made From Superior 

Grade English Cloths

A l-ecpiit shipment Of Men** Blue Serge Knits enables 
us to supply you with the best possible values. 
The suits are irjade from the best grade English 
fabrics, and colored with a guaranteed indigo dye 
that gives them a perfect shade of navy blue that 
will retain its tone after months of wear. The 
suits are made in the newest models, conventional 
or semi-form fitting. All pure wool and excellent
value at. ................. $35.00

Men's 8ult$, Main Floor

Combinations at, a suit.........  ............ ..................$8.50 11
—Mcn'$ Underwear, Main Floor

......

Men’s Fur Felt Hats
|]

c<___ • 1 (PO cnSpecial at

Another special-shipment of these excellent grade 
Hats have just arrived, and we are iit a position to 
sell them at this special price. They have small 
or medium brims, with welted, bound or raw'

— edges, and shown in shades of brown, grey, green 
and black. Sizes 6% to 7' j. Special value $2.50

—Hats, Main Floor

LINOLEUM, IN ALL MAKES AND DESIGNS
Our large Stock of Linoleums includes all the best makes and a large assortment of the best design .

Inlaid Linoleum, in colors that go right through to the can- Heavy Printed Canadian Linoleum, in a full range of (le
vas back; in designs that are suitable for any room you signs. At, a square yard.  .......................... 95*
may wish to cover. At, a square yard...................$2.10 oilcloth, well printed, on heavy painted .bach, selling at. a

Scotch Printed Linoleum, noted for its superior printing and square yard  ............................. «Vri-t..............67*
* beauty of design. At, a square yard...................... $1.15 —Linoleum, second rioor

School Bags for Boys 
and Girls

Heavy Sheepskin Bags, with extra strong straps. They 
sre shown in brown or tan. . Extra large sizes at $1.35 
Small sizes at. each  ....................................$1.25

Black Kertol Bags selling at................. ................. $1.00
Black Kertol Bags, with handles............. ...................85*
Black Kertol Bags, in smaller sizes..............................75*
Strong Canvas Bags, with pocket................ .......... $1.75
Strong Canvas Bags, with handle............................$1.25
Small sizes for little folks at. ............ i,...................69*

School Paints, at, a . box..................................... 45*
Crayola Crayons, at, a box..............................10*

-Books, Lower Main floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSIGN • 
MENT OF

No. 1 Californian White 
Sage Honey
This ii of the Finest Qualify

F»FT|Wfc'««le wé flii* in r.fffk -nWg yiw own viWttRmrr*-
3 full lb*, for........................................... ........................ ............... 45*

No. 1 Comb Honey, well filled, each .............................35<‘

Finest Quality B. C. Honey, 12-os. jar ...........................................38*

In Woman's Domain

H. 0. KIHKHAM & CO., LTD. 749 Yates Street 
612 Fort Street

Ballet Slippers
For Girls and 

Children
ltig now shipments of thc.se.. slip-* 
per* for t*»e dtfifeing have just ar
rived at this «tore. Prices

*1.75 AND *2.25

TWO STORES—1201 Doug!»» St. »nd 1621 Dougla. St.

New Low 
Range Prices

Let us show y où our new Im
proved Shamrock Range with Its 
many new features. This range le 
>T5.4>9 better value than any range 
made in Canada to-day. Price, with 
cup water Jacket .........................*65

Have Your Furnace Pipes 
Renewed Now

B. C. HARDWARE & 
PAINT CO., Ltd.

The Range People
717 Fort St. Phone 82

Pure Food for the Baby
NESTLÉ’S food
Don’t risk Baby’i health with Cow’s milk. 
£«W* food should always be the eeroe to meure 
baby growing into • roe*. Heehhy. Wurdy child. 
This is impossible with dairy sulk, which is a
■wt—l' ■ ■Iirri— ..... ........
NESTLÉ’S FOOD is always the same. U has 
Stood the test for SO years, and is the best 
nourishment for erts the ywsgsst infants. 
NESTLÉ’S FOOD is the perfect substitute foe
Mother s milk and roguires only water to psepara 

Hygiene ".free on request.

The Leeeiag Mile» Ce., United
» Si L.WTMO. IkMlPa

If you have never tried a double action 
powder you’ll find many reasons for using

EGG-0
Baking Powder

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

CHURCH’S

Before you redecorate see our 
booklet on the new AUbaetlne Opa
line Beetle. Somethin» new—beeu- 

............................. -__________tiful end economical.

The Alabastine Company, Paris, Limited
Péri», Ont Winnipeg, Men. «0

by the Victoria's Women’s institut 
was passt-d unanimously at the final 
session of the' conference of Vau- 
couver Island Women’s Institutes 
yesterday afternoon. 
mlnation ot an address by William 
Forster of t lié British Columbia 
Products "Bureau inf which he set 
forth a number q,L‘convincing reasons 
why the women of British Columbia 
should support home products, the 
questionsdirected to him at the -close 
showing the sincere interest of the
delegatee.______ i_____ Lv.___ "____;____ :___

Model Meeting.
The debate on the subject formed 

the nucleus of a "model" institute 
meeting arranged with a view to in
structing delegates in parliamentary 
procedure and presided over by Mrs. 
XV. E Todd.

Another resolution which passed 
was as follows:

"Resolved that the Medical Act he 
so amended that chiropractors hé al
lowed to practice In this Province 
after having passed an. examination 
suitable for chiropractor» and set by 
a hoard of examiners, composed of 
qualified chiropractors and after hav
ing received a certificate issued by 
that body." This was moved by Mrs. 
iWaeon, seconded by Mrs. Harvey.

Conveners Elected!
Conveness of standing committees 

of the Hliirlci B->ard were elected aa 
follows Home Economic», Mrs. Fox. 
Saanich; Public Health 
Welfare. Mrs. B. W. Raven. Royal 
Oak.;—Education ami -Better Seb«**lH, 
Mrs. G. Henderson. Vowlchan ; Legis
lation, Mrs. Hvk-ui Norris^--Agricul
ture. Mrs. Deacon. North Saanich ; 
Pts*ti4e4ty-.-Mr»: -W: -1>. Todd, \'ict'>rin.

Alter the close -^f-.T-t-he—business 
sessions, the delegate* adjourned to 
the Hudson's Ray Co., where they 
were ' the gnewts of the Esquimau 
Women’s Institutes At tea. Mrs. V* 
S. " A1 selachian as aeci clary fur,VYu» 
men’s Institutes, thanked the- hos
tesses, -Mrs Ricketts, president of 
the HsqufmMt branch.-

:

c

i ••

WOMEN PLEDGED 
THEMSELVES TOE 

1
Women’s Institutes Ask for 

Licensing of Chiropractors
•‘wirereds there have l>een several 

million dollars’ worth of produce 
imi>orted into Canada this year; ami 
whereas thousands of pounds of our 
own British Columbia produce has 
been fed to- the cattle; therefore be 
it resolved that the delegates to the 
Vancouver Island Women’s Institutes 
assembled in krthual conference 
pledge themselves to buy British 
Columbia produce and use their In
fluence to make other do the same." - . .... , „,iv,.„„

T»? r^lurran ,.ru,,>  ̂» JS*

—

pleasure it had given them to enter
tain the delegates. Mrs. W. Todd 
contributed to tho pleasure of the 
occasion by singing two »<>los.

TO GIVE CONCERT 
ON OLD COMPOSERS

Registered at the Empress Hotel 
are Messrs. J. P. Fell and C! L. Fill
more, of Vancouver.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I^lghton. of 

Nanaimo, are guestk at the Empress 
Hotel.

0 0 o
Mrs. M. E. Morrish. of London. 

England, is staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

OOO
Mrs. W. Carter, of El ford Street, 

accompanied by her two daughters, 
left yesterday for Vancouver, where 
she will reside In future.

OOO _
Dr. and Mrs. William McArthur, of 

Calgary, arrived in ,the city on Wed* 
and will bé guests at ”C* 

Bank"’ for the next two weeks.
•OOO

Mrs. !> B. Holden Will be ’’at 
home” on Momiay from 4 till 7 

her home at 2154 Windsor 
Road, Oak Bay.

Mr
the Royal Bank, left yestçrda> 
spend a two week's holiday visiting
with friends in Vancouver» -------

OOO «-----
Mr. Berkley -Montelth. who has 

been localed at Williams Luke f«>r 
some months, is visiting in the city, 
as the guest uf his sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Gore.

OOO
Mr. Hartley Holmes, R.C.Â., who is 

now stationed at Kingston, was in 
Ottawa recently to attend the Alder- 
son-Lemieux wedding, at which he 
acted as usher.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wright, of 
“Cllffslde,” tihawnigan Lake, are the 
guests of Mrs. Wheatley. -Jubilee 
Avenue,- prior to leaving for''Vancou
ver. .where they will reside in future.

Colonel Pemberton-Fell, of Van
couver, is spending a few days in 
town, a goes* at the Empress Hotel, 
prior to leaving for a visit at West- 
holme.

OOO
Mrs. H. L, Roberson, wife of Capt. 

Roberson, of the R C. Pilot Associa- 
.*Th . *b»n.—-arrived a few day» ago from 

Prince Rupert, and has taken up her 
residence, at her new home at Sookro 
Harbor.

Mr., Murray Lay and a party of 
friends from Vancouver have come 

-over to cn-Joy-w; week - end shooting at 
Mr. Newton Burdick's Summer home
at Satitlam. . __

OOO
An 'enjoyable evening was spent 

-Friday- night at -the home, of - Mr, and 
Mrs Alex Peden, Trutch 'Street: when 
their daughter__Dorothy entertained

miscellaneous shower in honor

Fairful 1, J. Moffatt, M. Moffatt. A. 
Ray, E. oiiie. V. RaVert, M. JBve, A 
Eve, A. Hofaj1. Thomas. M. Hobbs, 
L). Hearn, L, Pritchett, E. Currie. T 
Ding well. V. Jennitigs. N.. Jaynes, I 
Deakln, H. Underwood, P. Enos. A 
Smith. A. N y lands, E. XVebster, H. 
Partridge, and Mesdames Robertson.
« ’rofkford-.-^ -Hurst, Rideout. Baker/ 
Ray, O’Neill, Moffatt and Peden.

OOO
Mr. J. G. Phllloh, for thirty years 

a resident of Prince Albert, Saak., 
who recently retired from the htaff of 
the land titles ’office a^ that place, has 
arrived in Victoria to join Mrs. I’hit- 
ion'a-nd family and will make his fu
ture home here. Mr. Phllion.s sev- 
t ranee with the lànd titles office xtt- 
in« ided with hie eightieth birthday, 
and the staff, as evidence of its es
teem, presented him with a handsome 
case of pipes and a jar of his favorite 
tobacco.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Woolsey, '1269 Montrose Avenue, was 

t the scene of a pretty wedding on the 
Lionel Lorenz, of the staff of [evening of Thursday, when t their 

daughter, Cora LoulaC. was united in 
mahrlage to Mr. John Cefford Briggs. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
G. W. Johnson in the presence of-the 
Immediate friends of the bride and 
groom.. The happy couph left on th* 
midnight boat for Vancouver and 
other points and on their return will 
reside in Victoria.

o o o
The WfTJti Rose 'Club (Ddvghters 

of the Nile) held a very successful 
progressive ft00 drive at the home of 
Mrs. Hugh Spence, 1515 Cook Street, 
on Tuesday evening last. There were 
twenty-one tables playing. The first 
prize, ladies, was won by Mrs. 
Emery, gentlemen s prise, Mr. B. J. 
Thomas ; ladies’ consolation. Mrs. 
McNaughton, gentlmen's consolation, 
Mrs. Lena Mackenzie. Refreshments 
were.served and dancing Indulged in 
afterwards.

OOO
Mrs. Mandeville, of 532 Linden Ave

nue, h*s suffered a itereavement in
Admiral the Hon. Robert Franks 

Boyle, M.V.Ot. R.N., who died sud
denly a few weeks ago. while staying 
at Ha re wood House, Leeds. England

WOMEN COME FIRST 
- - - - - IN MANY flElflS:

, t
Lady Balfour Says Mind of 

Natural Man Most Con
servative Thing

“London, OCL‘1'4.—In her presiden
tial address at the National Council 
of Women at Cambridge, Lady 
Frances Balfour said that whenever 
she took Up a Newspaper she saw the 
unexpected in women. The Everest 
Expedition did not seem one ,where 
women would be singing-*'Excelsior!” 
yet reading of that great ascent, and 
the deeds performed by the porter*. 
sh«- found singled out the prowess of 
a Tibetan woman, who carried a tent 
weighing 160 lbs.. In which atl the 
men lived and plunged with it 
through the long, snowy liasse» with 
the best of the porters.

Women were first in butter-making 
in Devonshire, first for breeding 
dogs, valves-and hacks, and first in 
sheep-dog trials. Two young women 
in Buckinghamshire by sçfcnttrtc 
methods -on their allotment won 
every prize from the 16 county 
houses round them, and again, most 
unexpectedly, she saw a woman ap
pearing as the w Inner of the Calcutta 
Sweepstakes. (Laughter.)

The mo*? conservative thing in the 
World, added l^ady Balfour, was the 
mind of th#> natural man. (Laughter.)

"AT"
of Miss Jean Moffatt, whose wedding 
will take place Thursday.-October 18.

Home Nursing Course.—Under the 
auspices of Strawberry Vale Wo
men’s Institute, a course of instruc
tion in home nursing will he com
menced on Wednesday. October 18, at 
,8 o'clock, in the Institute rooms on 
Chandler Road. These lessons are 
open to all in the district, and w ill be 
conducted by Mrs. Lucas, of the 
Saanich Health Centre.

Handel and Haydn Numbers
‘ santhemums. while a kewpie dressed

bride stood in front of-a hugeat Ladies' Musical Club 
Wednesday

The Ladies' Musical Club will give 
their second recital, next Wednes
day afternoon In the Empress Hotel' 
ballroom, at 3.30 promptly. The 
afternoon will l>e devoted to works 
from the old masters, Handel and

À short address will be read by 
Mr. F. T. C. Wlckett, a scholarly 
musician, who has recently come to 
Victor!» alrreat
acquisition to musical circles.

Mr. Drury Fry ce has arranged a 
trio and ponata for string's, with Mi's. 
Hargreaves at the ’cello and -Mr. 
Wlckett at "tfie piano, while songs of 
-both-tMMpowr* will be illustrated bv■err '
Houldsworth 
munds who will sing by special re 
quest Handel's "Sound the Alarm/’

PANTORIUlVi Present .Yourself With a 
Worth-While

DYE WORKS SUIT
A Suit of klothee with Individ-,

We Clean or Dye and Repair uality, Personality, Distinctive-

all kinds of Indies' and Gents' ness, Style end Fit.

Wearing Apparel. Our latest A select range of this season's

equipment enables us to give 
you the best possible work and G. H. REDMAN

t _

Phone 330- 656 Votes St.
Tailor to Men and Women. «

------------------------ --L!

An 
Old 

French 
Secret

Used in France for

DAINTY
WHITE

Women are charflned with what
it does.

It bleaches Hnen and cotton 
goods white as snow..

It removes stains perfectly. 
Purifies and makes clothes anti

septic, therefore makes boiling en
tirely unnecessary.

Made In Vancouver by Mme 
Letbullller, formerly of Paris -and 
Havre. Ask your grocer for It.

bell that was placed in the centre of 
thd room covering many handsome 
gifts. After the delicious refresh
ments were served, music and danc
ing were indulged in.

OOO
The invited guests Included -th* 

Misses C. Graham. N. Richards. M.

i-s the guest of Lia cousin» the Earl of 
Hare wood. Princess Mary's father-ln- 
trrw. Th»’Tate Admiral Boyle was the 
third son of Jhe fifth Karl of Shan
non and was born on December 12. 
1863 IB- entered the navy in 1877, 
and had a distinguished career.and for 
some year* was commander of the 
Royal yacht, Victoria and Albert.* 
During the war Admiral Boyle had 
■command of the . Marne patrol. area 
ami remained-in the auxiliary patrol 
service until after the Armistice.

...  •" o O O.......... ■ ......... 1
Mr. Harold Walker, of the staff of^ 

s. Government ^“Rtreef, was 
completely taken by surprise last 
evenMUf when Mr Diggon and mem
bers of the staff arrived at the home 
of his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Osard, Albany Road, to 
offer their congratulations on hts ap
proaching marriage In addition to 
presenting him with a handsome case 
of community silver. The evening was 
spent with games and dancing, the 
music being supplied by the orchestra 
of the Inggou firm, while the manager 
c ontributed greatly to the pleasure of 
the» assembled guests with a clever 
exhibition of legerdemain. Among 
those present were: Mr.1 Diggon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ozard. Mr. and Mrs. Walker, 
sr . Mr* and Mrs. P. G. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Christian, Mr. - and Mrs.

Elder. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
jglohnson. Mr. Donald Gard 1er, Mr. G. 
a BeOden. W. Booth, Miss S. Mc
Connell. Miss N Cutler. Mis.* S. Grif
fith. Miss Eleanor DaTzTel. Mr. j f. 
Wilson. Mr. W. Hheriff. Mrs. J. H. 
Trace, Mr. Walter Cult and others.

DONATIONS TO W.C.T.U. 
HOME POUND PARTY

The lad 1er* committee of the W. C
,U.-..Home,..Ida. Btreet. extends

grateful thanks to the following kind 
friends for donations to the Pound 
Party oil Tuesday.

Groceries and Fruit Mr. Knapton, 
Mrs. Garland. Mrs. A. W. Wilson. Mrs 
Nicholas. Mrs Cullum. Mrs. Sabiston, 
Mrs. Burkholder. Mr*. Hooklns. Mias 
► ullerton, Mrs, Reiner. Mrs Lumsden, 
Mr* Fair. Mrs. Johnston. Mr*. Ken
nedy. Mrs. Flett. Miss .^toddart. Mrs. 
Hall, Mis. Todd. Mrs. J. Kenning, Mrs. 
Moore, Mm Wellwood. Mrs. A. 1' 
Freeman, Mrs. A. Lee, Mrs Hlllborn. 
Mrs Mclnnea. Mrs l'.rudy. Miss MUls. 
Mrs r-,„'.hmne. T^a nllns Dairy. Mrs 
M.Tavish, Mrs. -Higgins. Mrs. W. 
Tnwn»en<1. Mrs. Ounnlnc. Mrs. F. An
drews. Mrs J. Harvey. Mrs. Spnfford 
Mrs Allbutt. Mrs. W. H. Her. Mrs r 
W Grant, Mrs. W (!. Wilson. Mrs. 
iiraper. Mrs. Frmrir. Fnitt * Peden, 
Mrs W. c. Wilson. Mrs. A V. Kern-' 
Inn Mr. H. Dunn. Mrs. .1. Todd. Vis* 
M. Spencer. Mra <Dr.i Mvlr-an, 1rs 
M. Jenkins, Miss Wark. Mrs Tvre.Mrs. 
Hodgklnson. Mrs Gould, Mrs Harold 
Grant. Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Mair. Mrs. 
Jiefnpster. Mrs. Butler, Mrs KIlyin, 
Mrs. Foxall, Mrs. Framer and Mra 
Hodgson and Mrs. Hwmier. 
—iZsnfaS*, jjaneismi Ct .Cg. Camtrm 
\V<K>d Co., Power & ,M* Uiughlln

Mrs. J. P. Dill. Slas Murray Mrs 
Wm. Grgnt, Miss Fmith, Mr». Harold 
tirant, Mr*. David Stteni-pr Mrs. Gill, 
Mrs. Alair Mrs. Franks Mr*. J. H. 
Hetcher, Mr*. Carne, Mr*. W. G. 
Cameron, Mrs. Foxall, Mrs. Cramer, 
Mrs. M. Jenkins, Miss I.awsnu Mrs. 
A. E. MitcheH, Mrs. Homer. Mrs W. 
G. Wilson.

Will babi
ath« question

a isk thenyti>«- 
And to thousands 

^ °f them Virol has 
It' ven the answer « Vis.”

.'r”e.?nd. when 
even the dtxitor has des-
ÏÏîîB,by,Virolhi!
saved that precious life.

T*!», „ essential food» 
wh,ch Virol contain»^ 
prepared ,n such ^ «
•hat even the feebkst 
digesbon can take them!
‘wastmg“d gradua,,y

çwaïS
plants the strained look.P 

Giv« your Baby Virol
before it ,s too late.

BABY FIRKS.—Ai hirth ni
eo small and weak that hts Ufa 
•mm dasPatrad of. On Virol 
ha MOM improve J, and is mow 

« Plump, airftu. kaPPy chtld.

VIROL
W-------noven, tm.
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AUXILIARY BUSY
Joseph's Hospital Supplies 
terially Augmented During 

Past Month.

Ms-

Twyning said, ‘"Yes, congratula
tions again, old man.” He laughed 
"¥<>u mustn't think you're going to 
have Harold saluting you though. *if 
you ever meet. He’s getting a com
mission too.” Hts manner, directly 
■'* l"*“" to apeak ot Harold, changed 
to Ih.it enormoua «Xtéction and ad
miration for hi» eon which Sabre well 
remembered on tho occasion of Har
old Joining up. Hi».fare «hone. hl« 
mouth trembled with loving pride at 
what Harold had been through and 
teh«A he had done. And he »ueh 
a good boy—wrote twice a week to 

, ™hthor and one* when he wan 
f ick in hospital the Padro of his bat- 
laiivn brtd written to sav whst a 
good gnd sterling bo* hT* was. Yes 

JLi£ had-k**«-recommended for a mm - 
mission and was coming home that 
nonth to a Cadet battalion at Bourne
mouth.

When Habré made bis congratula - 
tlons Twyning accompanied him 
downstairs to the street snd wsrmlv 
shook his hand. "Thanks, bfà man; 
thank» most awfully. Ye*, hel everÿ- 
thing to me, my Harold. And of 
course It’s a strain never knowing.

Well. well, he’s in God's 
hands; and|he's such a good, earnest

Extraordinarily different Twyning 
the father of Harold, and Twyning 
in daily relations.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING
Mi »• Edith Wh it welt Married to SrW. 

Kuebler, of Salem, Ore.,
| Wednesday.

fine of th» prettiest weddings of the 
early Autumn took place on Wednes
day evening at the home of the» WHI |1* llllinuilicu irv y**"."» U» v 1111 11'fMic lire _ , . , - ..

^ Ty.TVifrTt-Y.i:-'
Is worth and Mr Victor Ed- when Edith Victoria, youngest daugh- JJ:is* f hrtstlna Hatn^Hton sang sweet- 
la who will sing by special re- ter of the late Thos. X Whltwell and ,y *'or You Alone

Mrs. Whltwell, became the bride of 
Mr. Samuel Frederick. Kuebler. of 
Seattle, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kuebler; of Salem, Oregwt; i 

The house had been prettily 'decor- 
kie,d. pkl.ti.pluk..uatcre.mid snapdragon* 
sword fern and moss being used in the 
room where the ceremony took place, 
the bridal party standing in an arch
way of asters and gypsophylia. The 
decorations in the dining-room were 
carried out in mauve and yellow 
chrysanthemums and tulle of the 
same shades, the handsome three- 
tier wedding-cake occupying the 
place of honor. Tho Rev. F. A. P. 

j Chadwick, rector of St. John's 
Chdrch, officiated

IJTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

uET US STOf

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Hstabltshed 1813

Phone sr,2 751 Broughton Btreet 
• Your Crwnrtp.i Knows lie"

Safe

Milk
Fer lafenta 
A Invalida

little Margaret Tuson. the only atten
dant, in a dress of mauve georgette 
with petalied skirt. Hhe carrle<l a 
gold basket filled with Columbia 
roses. Michaelmas daisies and fern, 
topped with a hug* mauve chiffon 
how. She wore a tiny signet ring 
which had’Tn-en presented to her as a 
souvenir of the occasion.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Woman's Auxiliary of tit.

i Joseph’s held yesterday afternoon in 
the nurses' recreation room, with an 
average attendance of members 
l»reeent. and the president, Mrs. John 
Hart in the chair, the usual routine 
business was transacted. Mrs. Mac- 
Laughlin. convener of the sewing 
committee gave a most satisfactory 
report of the work accomplished 
during the month, reporting the com
pletion of work as folldwg : Hhefts. 
27; draw sheets. 16; pieces, mended, 
28. dressings. 26; diapers. 71; masks.
16r abdominal sponges. 27; gowns, 
10; towels, 64; sponges, 205; band
ages. 86; covers. 6: pneumonia 
Jackets, 56, making a total of 618

A buffet supper was served by 
dumber of girls friends of the bride, 
including the Misses Juanita Hast
ings, Helen and Florence Dawson, 
Marte Camsutia and Alrlie and Mar-
■Jorifl- Walaflu._____ ___________ _____

Amid showers of rice and confetti 
Mr., and Mrs. Kuebler left by the 
midnight boat for • Vancouver, the 
bride travelling in a midnight blue 
canton crepe dress, a model coat of 
Marvella cloth of the same shade, 
with shawl collar of opposum. A 
chic velvet and cire ribbon hat With 
touches of silver completed the toil
ette. From Vancouver the honeymoon 
will be made by motor to Halem and 
Portland. <Uegon, before returning to

Among the many beautiful gifts re
ceived was “a case of Rogers' silver 
from the staff of the Land Settle 
ment Board, of which the bride wa 
a member for a number of years.

TO tftr "stratnir ™nr ^ umvriinTrrr smmv wnm? rfrey witr-makw tfrrfr 
Wedding March, played by Miss I>n- * 
o,re Black, the bride entered the room 
on the arm of her brother, Mr. Bert 
Whltwell, who gave her in marriage 

I She made a charming picture in a 
|-lovely wedding gowb, fashioned of 
|Ivory Canton apd radium lace in long- 
' waisted effect, the girdle being com

posed of silver roses. Her embroid
ered tulle veil was held in place by a 
wreath of orange blossoms and silver 
ribbon. The only ornament worn 
was a rope of La Tausca pearls, the 
gift of the, groom. An arm bouquet 
cf Ophelia roses, swansonla. white 
heather and maidenhair fern, was car
ried.

Preceding the bride walked dainty

A Nutritious Diet for All AjJet. 
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch ; Home or Office.

mm club to
HOLD BIG DANCE

V

Tickets Limited for Affair at 
Alexandra Ballroom on 

Wednesday
Those members and friends who 

have not yet secured their tickets for 
the blg-dance to l>e held under the 
auspices of the Kiwanls Club at the 
Alexandra ballroom on Wednesday 
next, are advised to make early ap
plication to the secretary, Walter 
Walker or Ha redd Diggon. to avoid 
possible disappointment as the 
tickets are to be strictly limited in 
number. ^ .

Elaborate preparations sure being 
made for the affair and Heaton's 
augmented orchestra will be in at-

Mr, and Mrs. James M. Mellis and 
,WféWI>r. VY-SncêS 'A.‘ SRW'Xm- " 
jqst returned from a delightful 
motoring trip to Seattle, where they 
were the guests of Mr. . and Mrs. 
Kesson Crauford. of Rainier Heights. 
After sending a few days there they 
returned by wav of Bellingham and 
Vancouver to Nanaimo and down the 
Island to. Vlctortsc."---------------------------------

MOVING SALE 
BARGAIN

MINIATURE GRAND
tiatin Mahogany Case; only 

Wen used for few recitals. Per
fect condition. Suitable terme.

Heintzman & Co.,
LIMITgD

Opposite Post Office

His leave drew on. He might get 
his orders any dav now Mabel was 
much occupied with her rehearsal*. 
He spent his time in long walks 
alone and. whenever they were pos
sible. in the old evenings with Mr.
J'argus. In Mabel's absence he and 
Fffle were much thrown together. 
Mabel frequently came upon them 
thus together, and when she did she 
had a mannerism that somehow- 
seemed to suggest 'catching” them 
together. And sometimes she used 
that expression. It would have been 
uncommonly jolly to have had Bright 
Effte as companion rm the walks, and 
once or twice he did. But Mabel 
showed very clearly that this was 
very far from having her approval 
and on' the second occasion said so. 
There was the slightest possible little 
tiff about it; and thence forward-— 
the Lavi-og opened
there were frequent little passages 
over Effte. arising, mlwwyjf.feu? '.Kftrtifa\\ 
doing what Mabel called "forever 
sticking up for her.” How frequent 
they were, and how much they an
noyed Mabel, he did not realise until, 
la the last week of his leave, and irr 
thc ml«i*t of a sticking up for her, 
scene, Mabel surprisingly announced, 
"Well, anyway I'm sick and tired of 
the girl, and I'm sick'and tired, of 
having you always sticking uif*’tor 
fier, and J’m going to get rid of her 
—to-morrow.”

He said, "To-morqow? How can 
you?■ I don't say it’s net the best 
thing to do. tihe's pretty miserable,
I should Imagine, the way you're al
ways .picking at her, but you can't 
rush her off like that, Mabel.”
, going, to. I'm going-to
pay her up and let her go.” ------------

"But, Mabel—what will her peoplethink r*
"I'm sure 1 don't care what they 

think. Tf you're so concerned about 
the precious girl, til tell her mother 
that I was going to make other ar
rangements in any case and that as 
this was your last week we thought 
we'd like to be alone together. Will 
that satisfy you ?"

"I hope it will satisfy them. And 
1 hope very much Indeed that you 
won't do It/*

But she did do It On the follow
ing day Effle left Sabre, pretend-v 
Ing.to know nothing about It, went 
for a long walk all day. When he 
returned Effle had gone. He said 
nothing. Her name was not again 
mentioned between him and Mabel.
It happened that the only reference 
to her sudden departtftfr tn which1- 
he was concerned was with Ta 
ing.

. Setting out on hie return to 
France—hts orders Ore j.o Join a 
1- uslller battalion, reporting to 84th 
Division—he found Twyning on the 
platform at Tldborough station buy' 
Ing a paper.

"Hullo, old man.” said Twyning. 
"Just off? 1 say, old man. old Bright’s 
\ery upset about Effle getting the 
tack from your place like that. How 
was it?” v

He felt himself flush. Beastly, har 
mg 4o defend Mabel’s unfairness llkej

itie:» of getting some relation to live , 
with her, that's all.”

Twyning was looking keenly at 
him. "Oh, I see. But a bit sudden, 
wasn't it? I mean to say,“I thought 
you were on such friendly terms with 
the girl. Why, only a couple of days 

left I saw you with her 
having tea in thé Cloister tea rooms, 
i dtmt think you saw me, did YmL"~ 
old man ?”

"No, I didn't. Yes. I.remember; 
we were waiting for my wife. There'd 
been a dress rehearsal of this play 
down at the ÇQfn Exchange.”

"Oh, yes. waiting for your wife, 
were you ?" Twyning appeared to be 
thinking. "Well, that's what I mean, 
old man. So friendly with the girl-? 
both of you—and then sending, her 
off so suddenly like that.”

_ ,Stihjv. e*J$aYed. lu lau#h It-off,--^My - 
wife's rather a sudden person, you 
know.”

Twyning joined very heartily in 
the laugh. "Is sheT’->He looked 
around. “She’s seeing you off, I sup-

“No, she's not. She's not too well. 
Got a. rotten cold.”

Twyning stared again in what 
struck Sabre as rather an odd way. 
"Oh. I'm sorry, old man. Nothing 
much. I hope. Well, you'll want to 
be getting in. I'll tell old Bright 
what you say about Effle. Nothing in 
it. I quite understand. Seemed a 
hit funny at first that’s all.. Good- 
by. old man. Jolly good luck. Take 
tare of yourself. Jolly good luck.”

He put out his hand and squeezed • 
Sabre's in his intensely friendly 
grip; and destiny put out its hand 
and added another and a vital hour 
to Sabre's ultimate encounter with 
bfe.

His leave ended withllie one thing 
utterly unexpected and flagrantly 
mpossible. One of those meetings 

so astounding in the fact that the 
deviation of a single minute, of half 
a minute, of what one has been doing 
previously would have prevented it; 
and out of it one of those, frightful 
things that ought to come with pre
monition. by hints. By stages, but 
that come careering headlong as 
though malignity, bitter and wanton 
had loosed a savage bolt.

He arranged to spend the night at 
the 'Officers’ "Heel Htfüee near Vtc- 
toiria 'Ktimhiv •xiFm?hlnin^‘Tfflfr

about a little, then back to the sta
tion and into a yard to buy a paper. 
He stood on a street refuge to let by 
a cab coming out-of the station. Aa 
it passed he saw its occupants—two 
womenr and one saw—him—Nona!.. 
Of all incredible things. Nona!

She stopped the cab and be hurst 
after It. *

"Nona!"
"Marko!”

(To bo Continued.)
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Men of Many Shades and Tints
But among the numerous obstacles 

• nd interruptions ‘to intermixture of 
the races of men there . have been 
certain main barriers, such as the At
lantic Ocean, the highlands, once 
higher, and the now vanished seas of 
«'entrai Asia and the like, which havé 
cut off great groups of varieties over 
long periods of time These separ
ated groups of varieties developed 
very early certain broad resemblances 
and differences.

Most of the varieties of men . in 
eastern Asia and America, but not 
all, have now this in common, that 
they have yellowish buff skins, 
straight black hair* and often high 
cheek-bones, Most of the native 
peoples of Africa South of the Sa
hara, but not ail, have . black, or 
blackish skins, flat noses, thick ItpS 
and frizzy hair.

Differences of Color and Hair
In north and western Europe a 

great number' of peoples have fair 
hair, blue eyes and ruddy complex
ions; and about" the Mediterranean 
there is a prcfSlence of white-skinned 
peoples with dark eyes and black 
hair. The black hair of many of these 
dark whites is straight, but never so 
strong -ami waveless as the hair of 
the yellow peoples, ft is straighten 
in the east than in 'the west.

In southern India we find brownish 
and darker peoples with straight 
1-lack hair, and these as we pass east
ward give place to more distinctly 
yellow peoples. In scattered islands 
and In Papua and New Guinea we 
find -another series of black and 
browftish peoples of a more lowly 
Type with frizzy hait.

But it must be borne in mind that 
these are very loose-fitting generaliza
tions. Some of thç areas and isolated 
pockets of mankind in the Asiatic 
area may - have been under condi
tions more like those in thé European 
area; some of the African areas are 
of a more Asiatic and less distinctive
ly African type.

We find a wavy-haired fairish 
hairy-skinned race, The Atnu. tn Ja
pan. They arc -mow--like the Euro
peans in their facial type than the 
surrounding yellow Japanese. They 
may be a-drifted patch of, the .whiles 
or they may be a quite distinct peo
ple. We find primitive black people 
in the Andaman Islands far away 
from Australia and far away 
from Africa. There is a streak of 
very negroid bloodd tract-able in south 
Persia and some of India. These
are the “Asiatic” negroids.

Like Conditions, Like People
There is little dr”no proof that all 

Mack people, .the Australis»»*, the 
Asiatic negroids, and the negroes, de
rive- from one origin, but only that 

-—they have Uvc-d-tut• va.51 periods under 
—similar condition*.---------------------------------

Wo must not assume that human 
beings in the eastern Asiatic area 
were all differentiating in one dlrec- 
rton ftftd «U 4he human beings in Af
rica in another. There were great 
currents of tendency, it•is true, but 
there were also backwaters, eddies, 
admixtures, readmixtures, and leak
ages from one main area to the Other.

A colored map of the workY to show 
the races would not present just four 
great areas of color, it would have to 
he dabbed over with a multitude of 
tints and intermediate shades, simple 
here, mixed and overlapping there.

In the earty Neolithic Period in 
Europe—it may be 10,000 or 12,000 
yfgrg ago or so—man was differen- 
tiatinguall over the world, and he had 
■

already differentiated into a number 
of varieties, but he has never differ
entiated into different species.

A •'species,** we must remember, in 
biological language is distinguished 
from a “variety*' by the fact that 
varieties can interbreed, while spe
cies either do not do so or produce 
offspring which, like mules, are ster
ile.. All mankind can Interbreed free-

years that the vareitles of men came 
to be regarded in this light, as a 
tangle of differentiations recently ar
rested or still in progress. Before 
that time students of mankind, in
fluenced. consciously or unconscious-, 
ly, by the story of Noah and the Ark 
and his three sons. Shem. Ham ar\d 
Japhet. were inclined to classify men 
into three or four great races, and

MonyUsn

Kalmuck

ible into three or four mtfin groups. 
Ethnologists (students of race) have 
fallen ihto grievous disputes about a 
multitude *of minor peoples, as to 
Whether they were of this or that 
primary race or “mixed,** or strayed 
early forms, or what not. But all 
races are more or lees mixed. There 
are. no doubt, four main groups, but 
each is a miscellany, and there are 
little groups that will not go ihto any 
of the four main divisions. .

Subjeect to these reservations, when 
HU?.WÜïêyoodl when we
speak or these main KfiVTSTOmf we 
mean not simple and pure races, but 
groups of races, then they have a cer
tain convenience in discussion.

evOrthe European and Mediter
ranean area and western Asia there 
aret$tand have been for many thou- 
sancTyears, ' white people, usually 
called*the Caucasians, subdivided in
to twH* or three subdivisions, the 
north^çn blonds or Nordic race, an 
alleged^intermediate race about which 
many authorities are doubtful, the so- 
called Alpine race, and the southern 
dark whites, the Mediterranean or 
Iberian race; over eastern- Asia and 
America a second group of races pre
vails, the Mongdllans, generally with 
yellow skins, straight black hair and 
sturdy bodies; over Africa the Ne
groes. and in the region of Australia 
and New Guinea the black, primitive 
Australoids.

These are convenient termp, pro
vided the student bears in mind that 
they are not exactly defined terms. 
They represent only the' common 
characteristics of certain main groups 
of races; they leave out a Iturttber of 
little peoples who belong properly to 
none of these divisions, and they dis
regard the perpetual mixing where 
the main groups overlap.

Copyright, 1921, by 4he Macmillan 
Company. Published- by arrange 
ment with fche McClure Newspaper 
Syndicat*---------
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Quickly Relieved Short Treatment 
With “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

Australoid, types-

Monday—“The 
Swastika Cross."

Caucasian, type#

Medihrniuen ‘Nordic Mediterranean
(Jew of Algiers) (En^iehman) _ (Berber) u

ly, can learn to understand the *ame 
speech, can adapt itself 4» co-opera
tion. * l •

And In the present age. man ie 
probably no longer undergoing differ
entiation at all. Readmlxture is now 
a far stronger force than differentia
tion. Men mingle more and more 
Mankind from the view of a biologist 
is an animal species in a state of ar
rested differentiation and possible re-

, it is only in the last fifty or sixty

.they were disposed to regard these 
races as having always been separate 
fiTings, descended from originally sep
arate ancestors. They ignored the 
great possibilities of blended races 
and of special local isolations and 
variations.

Blended Races.
The classification has varied con 

siderably. but there has been rather 
too much readiness to assume that 

. mankind must be completely divis

Mystery cf the

CRITICIZES C. N. R.
Objects Wage Reduction and 

Abolition of Eight-hour Day 
on Thielsland

A boycott of all Canadian Na
tional Railway lines in Canada as a 
protest against the ebolitlon of the 
eight-hour day and the lowering of 

|3 a "day—on Vanrouve

MADAM LALONDE
170 Champlain St., Montreal, P.Q. 
“I am writing to tell you that I 

owe my life to ‘Fruli>a* tires.* This 
fruit medicine relieved me when I 
had given up all hope of recovering 
my health.

'T suffered terriblÿ from Kidney 
Trouble, Dyspepsia and Weakness. I 
had these troubles for yearn and all 
the medicine 1 took did not do me 
afiy- godd. '

“I read about 'Fruit -a-tives* and I 
tried them. After 1 had taken a few 
boxes, I was entirely relieved of the 
Kidney Trouble and Dyspepsia, and 
had gained in strength.

“I hope those who suffer with Kid
ney-'Trouble, Dyspepsia and Weak
ness will take ‘Fruit-a-tives* to re
cover their health.”

JEANETTE LALONDE 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
,a-fives Limited, Ottawa. (Advt.)

Building, when Miss Urry. past presi
dent of the Hallmton Business Wo
men's Club, will address the meet
ing.

"‘‘Realist is
the best cocoa Lever tasted

quality,'purity.

Baker’s Cocoa
Excels in all the 
essentials of a __
good cocoa.

MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL
BOOKLET OF CHOICE KECIPES SENT FREE

wages to 
Island branches of the national rail
roads is threatened by E. S. Wood 
ward, the secretary x*f the Victoria 
Trades and Iatbor Council in a 
statement issued to-day.

The statement calls the attention 
of the Federal Government and the 
Liberal Party to the “violation" here 
of the * laid down bjr

'minion Fair Wage 1 
which is $1 for an eight-hour day.” 
and urges the 'Trades and I»abor 
Congress of < 'uiwda to organize^ a 
labor boycott of the- < ’anadtan Na
tional lines.

The statement is a# follows:
“I am forwarding to the manage

ment oiTThé'CttftâdTa'nNaTtomrl-Hetl- 
ways a vigorous protest against the 
wages and conditions obtaining 
lailway maintenance and construction 
work m this vicinity. An advertise 
ment appearing in the local papers 
calls for twenty men to engage in 
track work, and the remuneration 
offered is $3 for a- ton-hour day 
Board is denoted at the rate of $6.50 
per week. Those workers who have 
been deluded into believing that na
tionalization is a panacea for the ills 
of the working class will receive 
rude shock when they make the dis
covery that nationalization means the 
loss of the universal eight-hour day 
—which received official recognition 
in the labor clauses of the Peace 
Treaty—and that concurrently it- 
means the violation of-the wage scale 
rs laid down by the Dominion Fair 
Wage Officer, which is $4 for an 
right-hour day.

• The attention of Premier Macken 
Sle King is being call'd to the matter 
in order that the attitude of the Lib
eral party to the question may be 
definitely determined. Each of the 
new directors will also be conununl 
cated with. In the meantime a boy
cott of the national lines by the white 
workers of the country would seem 
to be a reasonable retaliatory meas
ure, and Immediate steps twill be ta 
•ken to ask the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada tp organize such 
h movement."

Can Secure Notary.—By teiephon 
ing to the firm of P. R- Brown & 
Sons, local stores, offices, industrial 
plants, etc., may secure a Gyro notary 
public 10 register employee*. If a 
check is first made to ascertain the 
individuals who desire to take the 
necessary declarations it. will assist 
the Gyro Club greatly.

ON POLITICAL ISSUES
New Charge Concerning Gov

ernment Contract by 
Stevens

Vancouver, Oct. 14,—With charges 
and counter-charges being flung ; 
about, the controversy between At
torney-General Manson and. Hon. 11.
H. Stevens, former Federal Minister j 
of Trade and Commerce, continues, 
«ays The Vancouver Daily Province.

At Esquimau Thursday night Hon. I 
Mr. Manson made further uenlals of i 
Mr. Stevens’ charges, and I .tier in I 
the evening he amplified • h^se by the.] 
rejoinder to a statement issued by 
the former Federal Minister.

Yesterday morning, the newspaper 
says, Hon. Mr. Stevens brought new 
material into the controversy, when 
he made serious charges against the 
Provincial Government in connection 
with the settlement uf a dispute be
tween the Department of latnds and 
a contractor on the Southern .Okana
gan irrigation project.

Mr. Stevens' statement was as 
follows;

“On the completion of bis work a 
contractor named Griffin had a claiifi 
against the Government for $7,000. 
This claim was disputed. The con
tractor's solicitors were a well- 
known Conservative firm in Vancou
ver, and they applied for a flat to sue 
the Government. Although there 
was no official refusal, they were 
unable to obtaln-tlie fiat.

"Mr. Griffin went to see a Minis
ter of the Crown in regard to the 
matter, and was informed he would 
get along more rapidly if he changed I 
his solicitors. On a second inter
view with. the Minister, the latter ad
vised Mr. Griffin, not on his own re
sponsibility, but on that of the At
torney-General, that he should re- | 
tain J. A. Campbell, president of the 
Vancouver City Liberal Association, 
to act for him In the matter.

“Mr. Griffin accepted this advice, 
and within a day or two Mr. Camp- | 
bell had obtained for him a settle
ment of the full amount of his claim, 
without reference to any court. For 
this Mr. Campbell received a hand
some fee

"My point in this, and in the other 
cases I have cited, is that a citizen 
cunnot get justice at the hands of the 
Attorney-General’s department ex- J 
et pt through• extreme partisan | 
sources. In this particular case I 

1 would like the A ttorney -General to t 
e’xplam why he was Justified in re
fusing a reference to the Court oft 
this supposedly disputed account,. 
whenronrttve application of the presi
dent of the Liberal Association, he , 
paid it in full without apparently any 
further investigation.'*

Çtçtw Hour» $ am. to 6 p,m.—Wednesdays, 1 p nv

Dainty Silk I ndergamumte

A New Shipment Just Receivefl

HEALTHY CHILDREN 
ALWAYS SLEEP WELL

The healthy child sleeps well and. 
during its waking hours, is never 
< roes but always happy ami laugh
ing. It Is only the sickly child that 
Is cross arid peevish. Mothers, if 
your children do not sleep well; if 
they are cross and cry a great deal, 
give them “Baby's Own Tablets and 
they will soon toe welt and happy 
again. The tablets are a mild but 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
1 ctwels„ sweeten the stomach, banish 
constipation, colic and indigestion and 
promote healthful sleep. They are 
absolutely guaranteed free from opi
ates and mày be given to the new
born babe with perfect safety. They 
are sold bv medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville. 
Ont. < Advt.)

HARVEST FESTIVAL
Special Services To'morrow 

Church of Our -Lord.
The Harvest Festival will be cele

brated to-movroW at morning and 
even ink services at the Chur oh of 
pur j>>rd, Hum bold t Street, the

"Owenrector, the Hwr.- AT de B
preaching at both services. The 
chiirch will be prettily decorated Xor 
the occasion and appropriate music 
will be sung.

LOCAL DENTIST IS 
AMONG OFFICERS 

OF ROYAL ARCANUM

VKVprett Wash. Oct. H.—C. II. 
Carmichael, of Seattle, was elect
ed Grand Regent of the Royal 
Arcanum by a Pacific Northwest 
-convention- bare yesterday before 
it adjourn edT Other officers 
chosen were E. J. Brandt, Seattle, 
Grand Secretary ; G. O. Snyder, 
Tacoma, Grand Treasurer; Geo.' 
Dupea. Tacoma, Grand Chaplain; 
Paul B. Pyner, Beattie, Grand 
Orator; O. W. Anderson. Seattle, 
Grand Guide; J. L. Mathleon, 
Spokane. Grand V.’arden, and Dr. 
William Russell, Victoria, Grand 
gentry-

YTcffifla. n- t 11—:• a. m -The barn 
meter remain* high over Northern B. t ■ | 
iind fine weather commue* went of -«he 
Rockies. Light snow has fallen in parts 
of the prairies.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30 If ; tempera

ture. maximum yestreday, 68; minimum, 
46 wind. 4 miles N.; weather, clear.

Vancouver Barometer, 30.12; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 60. mini
mum. 44; w-ind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.06; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, <2. minimum, 
36, wind, calm; weather, clear.

Temperature.
; so
. 63 
. 77 
. 70:.s

64 
46
37
38

x. Mm.
Barkerville.......................
Penticton .......................
Grand Forks ...................

Edmonton .......................
Qu^Appeile ...................................
Winnipeg ............................. .•••••
Toronto .............................
Ottawa .............................
Montreal ...........................
Si, John -________ _____
Halifax ...............

MONSTER GRAIN
SHIPMENTS PASS 

THROUGH MONTREAL
Montreal. Oct. 14.—Over 116,000,000 

bushels of grain have been handled 
by the port of Montreal .to date this 
season, and With the month of Oc
tober not yet half over, it is expected ( 
by local grain and shipping men that 
last year’s record of 138.46$,*80 bush- j 
els will be far surpassed before the j 
close of navigation. A total of ninety j 
ocean and coasting steamers were j 
berthed in the harbor Thursday, a 
figure that creates a new record.

MENDELSOHN WINS EASILY !

Beautiful Silk Night
gowns of dependable 
quality" silts, heavy 
crepe do Chine gowns 
trimmed with Valen
ciennes and Venetian 

. lace, ribbons, shirring 
hemstitching. There 
are models with built 
up shoulders, short 
sleeves or plain 
models—$12.00 to
$17.50.
Ilabutai Silk Gowns
$6.95 to $9.50.

Boudoir Gaps of silk 
or satin, plain ' nr 
figured net. lace or 
rib b o n trimmed—

Envelope Chemise of 
crepe <h‘ Chine, satin 
and habutai silk. 
These are in very 
fine qualities, dainti
ly made and finished. 
Elaborated with Va
lenciennes lace, tucks 
and ribbons. Many 
attractive styles t > 
choose from- Satin 
and crepe de Chine—
$5.95 to $10.50
Habutai Silk, $2.95 
to $5.00.

Very Pretty, Cami
soles of crepe de 
CKme or with Va
lenciennes lace, built 
up shoulder or strap 

$1.00 to $2.25 each.'...styles front $3.00 to
Other Caps in crepe 
de Chine and Georg
ette trimmed with ex
cellent quality lace 
and daintv ribbons.

$2.50 to $4.75 
each.

$4.7».

Other styles in silk 
or satin in plain hem
stitched or embroid
ered designs—$1.75 
to $2.50 rack.

Telephone 1S7i 1211 Douglas Street First Floor 1877 
Blouses and Corsets 1878

KUMTUKS DANCE AN
«■■■HI

! Members of the Kumtuks Club 
1 proved themselves ideal hostesses at 
their second annual dance held in 
the Alexandra ballroom last evening, 
when nearly one hundred and fifty 
guest* danced under the most de
lightful conditions to the strains of 
Heaton's five-piece orchestra.

The attractiveness of the decor- 
; allons of the ballroom recently car- 
I ried out by the management was »*n- 
* hanced by an abundance of lovely 

Autumn flowers, the kindly gift of 
' Mr*. R. P. Butchart, and graceful 
! mural pillars of ivy. The new gallery 
with its attractive stairways from the 
ballroom was prettily decorated with 
Ivy and streamers in the Kumtuks 
colors of blue, green and gold, while ' 
the word "Kumtuks" in hold letter* j 
Ing over the main mirror was an ef- j 
fectivo note. The decorative scheme 1 
was In the hands of Mise Kltto and | 

! her committee Mme. Sanderson. Mr* I 
Free AWi Mrs. Sweeney of the enter- ; 
talnment committee, assisted ma
terially with the success of the 
affair.

The guests were received on ar
rival by Miss Bowron, the president, 
and members of the qtub. Miss 
Macrae and Miss McLaren presiding 
at thç seat Of customs. A delicious 
sit-down supper wax served in the 
basement cafe under the direction of 
Mr. Newton, bowls of marigolds 
lending a pretty touch olj color to 
the tables.

Business Meeting.
On Monday evening the Chib will 

hold Its monthly business' meeting at 
the Alexandra Club, Pemberton

Try These
Delicious*...........—

Peas

Distinctive
f l e v o r and 

tenderness — found 
only in pess grown 
in t ji e congenial 
■oil and climate of 
British Columbia.
The seed for

ttgAiCrry
STANDAHM 

QUALITY
Peas Is of the finest 
■ elected «traîne, grown 
especially for canning 
purposes. Gathered 
and prepared at the 
proper period of ma
turity.* the quality and 
uniformity of these 
choice pesa will -sat-, 
lefy the most delicate 
appetite.
Order by bread frees 

tbe beet greeere-—
, 3-lb. (lea

Broder Vanning Co. 
Lie Nés

new wesTeiwerte

Milwaukee. Wls..' Oct. 14.---JohimY j 
Mendelsohn. Milwaukee lightweight, 
easily outboxed George Eagle, for
merly of California, now of New 
York, here last nlghL Critics dif
fered on the outcome of the feather
weight contest between Joey Sanger. 
Milwaukee, and Eddie Anderson. Mo- 
line. Ills. Both "contests went ten

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We will commence business at our new premises

551 YATES STREET, MONDAY^OCTOBER 16

WM. N. O’NEIL COMPANY
(VICTORIA). UNITED _

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in High qrade Building Material*. _____

561 Yetee Street. Phone 11Î7

Coal Will Be Scarce
A

Westinghouse
“COZY GLOW”
ELECTRIC HEATER

is
will ensure Warmth, Health 
and Happiness in your home 
this winter.

Ask your dealer
MADE IN CANADA

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY, LIMITED ;

a

—
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FRANCE AND ITALY Ion Tuesday, and passed through the
Canal. She is expected to be de
layed at San Francisco for three days 
as a result of the Are. She will reach 
here about the first week in Novero-ARE HOLDING UP HER MAIDEN VOYAGE

MAL POWER PACT Day Steamer to SeattiTestimonials Gratifying to 
Agents of Cunard and

tfvT.». ■ ■* - ~-;yrr a l! «.SrtfegS S.S.SolDucocroQQg.

Transpacific
Transatlantic
Tickets to

Leaves C. P. It. Wharf dally at 
16.15 a. m. for Port Angeles. Dungs- 
ness. Port Townsend and Ssattlè. 
arriving Seattle 145 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally at mid
night, arriving Victoria 0 15 a. m 

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
lit Government Street. Phone TIM 

Or M. S. Hewerd, Agent 
C. P. R. Dock. Phone 1511

Nations1

pailmnq

CANADIAN jj, PACIFIC
STEAMSHIPS LIMITED

n„\t ion

Great Britain. United States 
and Japan Await Action

Washington. Oct. IS.—In view of 
punlfehed suggestions that the five- 
power naval limitation treaty nego
tiated during the Washington con
ference might be trçade effective im- 
mediStely aa between Great Britain, 
fo* United States and Japan, the 
three powers which have ratified, it 
was pointed out here to-day that 
the pact Itself specifically states thar 
it is to become effective when t.ll 
five powers have duly exchanged 
ratifications. There is no reason to 
believe that the American govern
ment would favor, or sees any neces
sity for negotiating ,a preliminary 
three-power agreement making the 
terms of the pact effective prior to 
ratification by France and Italy, even 
though such a step wolld be possible 
through a three-power protocol.

When France plane to complete 
ratification of the five power pact it 
1s not known, but inasmuch as it was 
clearly Indicated by the French dele
gatee here during the conference 
that Franks» had -no intention nor 

- heed for building naval armament 
up to the tonnage limits permitted 
for her in the past, there is" a strong 
feeling that French ratification is 
to be expected in due course and 
that nothing could be gained by a 
preliminary" three-power understand
ing

Since Frarrde benefits in naval 
strength very materially by the 
terms of the five-power pact there 
are indications that the United States 
government, as sponsor for the 
agreement, is content to await the 
French rat IficrtTorrai whatever time 
the necessities of the French gov
ernment will permit the action to be 
'taken.
— Apparently the Washington gov
ernment Is not disposed to press for 
action on completion of the fiver 
power pact, even though it faces 
some embarrassment in the prepar
ation of its naval budget for the 
coming finance year without having 
definite knowledge as to what should 
be provide^ for the navy. So far as 
Italian action toward ratification of 
the five-power pact is concerned, it 
is understood to be contingent upon 
the action of France.

Agents
Anchor Lines

Arouhd the World Trip An
nounced

F. Le féaux, who represents the 
Cunard. Anchor and Anchor-Donald
son steamship lines In Vancouver and 
who is paying Victoria one of his pe
riodical visits, stated to The Tintes 
to-day that he had received many 
testimonals from passengers who had 
crossed the Atlantic from Liverpool to 
Montreal on the maiden voyage of 
the 88. Aueonla.

They p*id tribute to the excellent 
service given them, specially the 
third class passengers, who appreci
ated very much the comforts, and ser
vice afforded them aboard this boat 
cn her first trip. They were also par
ticularly phased with the accommo
dation on this fine new oil burner.

NOW that the atmosphere In 'the 
Dardanelles has cleared, the .Cunard 
end AnPtr Lines are ; anticipating 
receiving a large passenger list for 
their Mediterranean and a round-the- 
world cruises. Particulars regarding 
these cruises may be obtained, it was 
stated, on application to .one of the 
Cunard and Anchor Line agents.

SHIPS’ COMPLEMENT 
AND CAPACITY CARGO 

ON PRESIDENT MADISON

Jfcifid - to «Lb 
Madison, i

travel Tire

In «11- 275 passengers will be car- 
tu-ftbe Orient by the President 

. which left here late this af- 
The days of big steerage 

getting back to normal 
again, and little effect has been made 
In her passenger list by the new dry 
law which states that no American 
boat may carry liquor. Approximate
ly 100 Chinese boarded the boat at 
Victoria. In addition to the large 
passenger list she is carrying m ca
pacity cargo.

AMALGAMATION OF _ 
DEFENCE SERVICES 

PROCEEDING FAST
Ottawa. Oct. 14.—Plans for the 

amalgamation of She departments of 
militia, n^val affairs and air forces 
into the department of national de
fence. as provided in the legislation 
passed by parliament last session, 
are understood to be progressing 
Vapidly and it is expected that the 
proclamation creating the amalgama
tion of a department of national de
fence will be issued within a month. 
When it becomes effective, it will 
bring about numerous changes in the 
three branches of the defence ser
vice as they now stand.

Enrollment in the Canadian air 
force, it is understood, is to be placed 
on a permanent footing instead of as 
at present, the air force becoming a 
definite wing of the defence services 
and civil flying being conducted by 
the Canadian air force instead ef 
being a separate branch of aviation 
activity as it has been under the air 
board. To that end. officers of the 
force In various parts of the Domin
ion. are being sounded, out to learn 
whether or not they would enroll 
permanently In the air forçe as part 
of the defence service. Officers.i it 
is understood, while permanently en
rolled as members* of the Canadian 
air force under the new department, 
will carry out whatever civil flying 
may be necessary for the different 
government departmeftU, aW part t>T

training____ :____ :________ ____ ___
Reclassification of the civil ser

vants affected by the amalgamation

BUSINESS MEN INSPECT NEW SOOKE LINE SERVICE

The new gasoline coach, which will inaugurate a Victoria-Sooke service 
on Monday, made its-flrst official run over the Canadian National line from 
the city westward some twenty-six miles to Milne’s Landing, with a party 
of Victoria lit Irena yesterday afternoon.

The regular passenger service to Sooke will he commenced Monday. 
The coach will leave Victoria at eight in the morning and again at four in 
the, afternoon. On this schedule it will reach Milne's Landing at twenty 
minutes past nine in the morning and twenty minutes past .five in the af
ternoon. It will reach Victoria again at eleven Ip the morning and seven 
in the evening. This is the schedule adopted l)y the Canadian National 
Railways but it may be altered slightly >ter when the requirements- of the 
country along the line are better known. The object of the management is 
to provide the roost convenient service possible. The coach will be under 
the management of Conductor Walter Regun.

The party of businessmen and Chamber of Commerce officers who made 
yesterdays trip over the Canadian ^National Un« to Roeke were delighted 
with the new' coach, which is of a model widely used on branch railway 
lines on this continent now. The party was personally conducted by C. F.

Earle, District Pass.-nger Agent; H. A. Stuart. District Freight Agent, and 
H. L. Johnston. Acting District Engineer The coach proved a comfortable 
conveyance and covered the twenty-six miles to Milne’s Landing In about 
an hour. The coach stopped for twenty minutes at Milne’s Landing so that 
thé party could inspect it more thoroughly.

Fine Scenic Route.
The new service will not only be of great value In the development and 

settlement of the Hooke district but it will cover a beautiful scenic route 
The line passes through a country with a wide variety of scenery. In some 
places it travels through-thick woods and In others well kept farms lie on 
either side T)f the-track The line passes along the edge of some charming 
lakes and then skirts Sooke Harbor in a beautiful circle.

In anticipation ef the opening of service on the Canadian National line 
as far as Sooke settlers already have made considerable strides In many 
piaces. New elearings and gardens are seen all along the line, new gardens 
have been planted and large quantities of cordwood have been cut for ship-
wéaniîw ttcîôîiï" " - -■ —- -

The picture shown above was taken by F. O. Ooodenough, who accom- 
panled the party aa Times photographer. | ~

of three departments and the neces
sity of working out some further de
tails b? tnrgtnixatloH 1s understood to 
be all that is new requiredhefOTe the 
Issue of rhe proclamation bringing 
the new department, into existence.

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

‘Greatest Value in the World
AcLrfr cV lO- 20* 

• » 20 - 

EumcJTm- SO- QO<
’ • • loo-il.is

SALVAGE OF TANKER MUKURfl DOCKS 
PROCEEDS SLOWLY, WITH GOOD LIST

Salving of Lyman Stewart 
Depends Upon Weather 

Conditions
San Francisco. Oct. 14—Salvage 

work on the stranded oil tanker 
Lyman Stewart, which went ashore 
last Saturday at Point Lobdb fol
lowing a collision with the freighter 
Walter A. Luckenbaeh. is progressing 
slowly. The saving of the stranded 
vessel depends upon weather condi
tions during the next few days, sal
vage mm said. If the weather con
tinues favorable and there is no 
heavy sens, it is expected the ship 
will he pulled off the beach within 
the next few days.

The Pacifié Mall steamer Presi
dent Cleveland has been placed on 
drydock to undergo an overhauling. A 
complete survey will be made of the 
vessel to ascertain if ahv damage 
Was sustained when the ship ground
ed at the mouth of the Yangtne 
River on her last trip to the Orient. 
It is believed the "vessel will he off 
the drydock in time to load freight 
and Ball for the Orient October 18.

FEAR TROUBLE FROM
I.W.W. ELEMENT

Brings 118 Passengers and 
1,808 Tons of Cargo

The M&kura, Captain R. Crawford, 
which berthed this morning here, 
brought 118 passengers and 1,808 
tons of cargo. The vessel had an un
eventful trip, and enjoyed the finest 
kind of weather throughout. The 
Makura left Sydney for Victoria on 
September 26.

When the liner arrived at,quaran
tine a case of measles was discov
ered. as a result of which the mother 
and child were detained at William 
Head and after due precautions were 
taken the linrer proceeded to the 
Outer Docks.

The big vessel had no freight for 
Victoria, but delivered over two hun
dred sacks of mail here. The passen
gers disembarking here were as fol
lows;

First saloon : Mrs. A. Fulton, Mr 
mnd Mrs. P. C. Richardson, Mr. O. 
Neville, Commander and Mrs. R. 
Walker, Miss O'. Miller. Mr. and Mrs 
J. Pratt, Mrs. E. Whitmore. Second 
saloon Mrs. S. Femald. Mrs. G. Bar- 
berjffcTaster K. Barber. Mr. H. Trow- 
<*r, Miss E. Teesdale. Third class; 
Mr. and Mrs. L-Richardson. Mr.and 
Mrs. P. Richardson.

The lipcr sailed for Vancouver at 
10.30 o'clock.

Portland. Ore., Oct 14;—The see- 
_ find strike of longshoremen. herc thls 

year was launched last night along 
the waterfront. The move was ehar- 
ActetfaiS bv the employers as organ
ised under the guidance of the Ma
rine Transport Workers* Tndustrfn) 
Union No. Sift. I.W.W.. and supported 
by a group of the members of Union 
88-1, International Longshoremen's 
Association. Reports to the water
front employers were that there had 
been a hurriedly < imeeting of the
International- A-wt.
elation in the afternoon, nnd n deci
sion to support the strike was 
reached.

Police were sent to Terminal No. 1 
and Terminal No. 4, reports from the 
former being that union men feared 
trouble from the.I.W.W. element, hut 
that ne actual clashes had taken

STEAMER ARRIVALS

France, at Havre, from New York. 
New Amsterdam at New York from 

Rotterdam.
Uaronla %t Plymouth from New 

York

DELAY IN DATE.

Washington, Oct. 14—The effective 
• M><- application of Attomay- 

Generaj Daugherty’s liquor ruling to 
j foreign ships has been extended from 

t« -dsv until October 21. Prohibition 
1 Control «sinner Haynes announced to- 
| day after1 a call at the White House

THE ROUTE OF THE 
“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”
Tn Western Canada its route is 

known as the “Jasper Park - Mount 
Robson " route, and ubtlo the Jin* 
I>nsees through some of the finest 
mountain scenery in "the world It has 
the distinction of having the lowest 
altitude of any transcontinental rail
way crossing the Rockies the highest 
point reached In crossing the "Great 
DlvkUi’ being- ATI » feeh KaeGwnmd 
across the prairies through Edmon
ton. Saskatoon and Winnipeg, the 
line traverses some of the finest farm 
lands of the west, thence cast from 
Winnipeg over the transcontinental1 
route through the beautiful lake 
country of northern Ontario and the 
famous Cobalt mining district, reach. 
Ing all southern and western points 
or Ontario through North Bay, thence 
on to Ottawa, the capital city, and 
Montreal, the eastern^ metropolis of 
Canada.

The equipment of the “Continental 
Limite#' is of the latest all-steel 
construction and carries cars for all 
clasaea of traffic, including colonist, 
tourist and standard sleeping cars, 
with model dining and observation 
oara, as well as the regulation 
coaches for day passenger*.

This train leaves for the east at 
7 45 p m daily from the Canadian Na
tional Depot. Vancouver.

Reservations and all details ar
ranged at the Tourist snd Travel. 
Bureau, 211 Government Street. •

SETTLERS AND
-DOMESTICS ARRIVE

SS. Montcalm from Liverpool 
Brings Many Passengers

Quebec. Oct. 14 —The Canadian Pa
cific 16,400-ton steamship Montcalm, 
in command of Capt. R. Rennie, 
O.B.E.. from Liverpool with 1,012 
passengers. 484 cabin and 528 third 
elkss, arrived and docked at Quebec 
at 8.30 o'clock yesterday morning. 
The majority of passengers in both 
classes were returned Canadians. 
Among the new settlers In the third 
class were sixteen children for the 
St. Joseph's CathpHc Home at Otta
wa, Ont., and thirty domestic ser
vants who came out under the aus
pices of the Salvation Army, destined 
for Winnipeg.

Among the cabin passengers were 
I^acTy MacMaster, widow of the alte 
Sir Donald MacMaster: Major Hep
burn. who accompanied the remains 
of„the late A. W. Hepburn, who died 
in England, and are brought to Can
ada for burial: Capt. M. W. Plun
kett, of Toronto, promoter of the 
Dumbeti" theatrical company; Chief 

Justice Mathers, of Winnipeg, accom
panied by Mrs. and Miss Mathers, 
returning from a three months' holi
day tour of Europe.

cardiganshireTfire

CAUSED LITTLE 
DAMAGE TO CARGO

Local consignees who have felt 
home alarm a* tjj.lhe amount ol dam - 
age caused by fire on ■the Cardigan
shire may now be reassured. Accord
ing tp a report issued by Findlay. 
Durham A B rod le. R. M. 8. P. Line 
ageftfiT the "fire aboard the ship did 
little damage In- fact the damage 
was confined to Christmas goods, cur
rant* and oil. The vessel is now 
bound up Coast, havftig reached Co-

TO EUROPE
| Mik, Beaervatlene Now |

QUEBEC-CHERBOURG . SOUTHAMR. 
TON-HAMBURG

Oct. 31 Née. St .... Empress of Britain 
QUEBEC CHERBOURG-SOUTH AMP- 

TON
Nov. 14 ....................... Empress of France

MONTREAL SOUTHAMPTON. 
ANTWERP

Oct. 25 Nov. 22........................... Mlnnedoaa
Nov. a.......................................................Meute

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
°ct- 21 Nov. 18 ,iv.................... Metagame

‘MOfeTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Oct. 20 Nov. If ...........................  Montcalm
OcL 27 Nov—24 ...........................  Montclare

*..................................................Tunisian
N°v- 10 ............... ,................. .. Victorian

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
Dec. 1 Dec. 20 Feb. 14 ......... Montroee

J® 3 Mar. •........... Montcalm
Dob. 22 Jen. 24 Feb. H Montclare
Kar- 31 ............................................ Victorian

ST, JOHN TO GLASGOW ,

B
ST. JOHN-CHERBOURG.SOUTHAMP. 

TON.ANTWERP
?”■ i.................................................... Mellte
H Vf -:;...............*............ vieterlan
Mer. S; Apr. 14 ....................... Mlnnedoaa
ST. JOHN-CHERBOURG-SOUTH AMP- 

TON -HAMBURG
Ops. ....... ...........................  Mlnnede.a

'* “*r- * .................................  Manta
F,b- 10 ............................................ Victorien
Apply to Anente everywhere, or J. J. 
FORSTER, General Agent, C. P. R. Eta. 
ttvn, Vancouver, Telephone Seymour 
2S50. Canadian Pacific Railway Traffic 

Aient.

Any Part of 
the World

Any Routs
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
RAILWAYS

Mediterranean
Cruise

67 days duration

“Homeric”
34,000 tons :__ .

from Mew York, January 
20th, 1923.

Fare $1,000 and Up
Ask Us for Prospectus

Tourist and Travel Bureau 
911 Government Street

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. Ce, Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast end Mainland Points, 
Logging Camp* and Cannertee ma far 
as Prince Rupert end Anyos.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. Me GREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1285 Ne. 1 Belmont House

christmaSa1l|ngs

via Canadian National Railways

“CANADA” - - to Liverpool . . November 19
"ANTONIA- - - to Plymouth ’ • - November 18
‘‘METAGAM A” - to Glasgow November 18
"MINNEDOSA" - to Southampton November 23
“MONTCLARE” - to Liverpool November 24
"BMP. BRITAIN” to Southampton November 27
“REGINA" - - - to Liverpool December S
-TUNISIAN” - - to Glasgow - December 5
"MELITA" - - - to Southampton December 9
“MEGANTIC” - - to Liverpool December 10
“ANDANIA" - - to. Liverpool December 11
“CA8ÉANDRA” - to Glasgow December 11
"MONTCALM" to Liverpool . - December 12
“CANADA" - - - to Liverpool - - December 16

| WE ARRANGE YOUR PASSPORTS |

Tourist and Travel Bureau and Booking Office
911 GOVERNMENT STREET

California Sailings

Bel

FROM VICTORIA

RUTH ALEXANDER 
Oct. II,r.2 a.m.

S S. ADMIRAL SCHLEY 
Oct. to, 2 a.m.

S.S. DOROTHY ALEXANDER 
Oct. 28, 2 a.m.

Special Round Trip 
E*«

Canadian 
National 

p> a 11 m a ^ 5 Motor Car Service
VICTORIA-SOOKE

Effective Monday, October 16th.
Leave Victoria (Point Ellice depot).......... 8.00 a.m. 4.00 fi.tn.
Arrive 8ooke 4 Milne's Landlnpk rrinrwrT.: G2rt a.m.-------G.2G p.m.
Leave Hooke (Milne's landing)     0.36 a.m. 5.35 p.m.
Arrive Victoria «Point Bfffcë depot)................ 11.00 a.m. 7.00 pm.

With intermediate Stops—delsiled schedule to be announced later.

Depot Ticket Officg, Telephone 4479; City. Ticket Office, 
Telephone 1242 1

For KuH Infor met ion* Apply 
to 801 Government Street 

Phone 18

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

E.&N. RAILWAY
Change in Schedule

Effective October 1^1923

Victoria-Nanaimo-Wellington
8.00 A. M. 3.00 P M. Dally.

Vieteria-Ceurtenay
9.00 A. M. Daily except Sunday.

Victoria-Pert Alberni j ,
*1, 9.00 A'. M. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

Victoria-Lake Cewichan
9.00 A. II, Wednesday and Saturday.

—- L. D. CHETHAM.
District Passenger Agent.

Property Owners Everywhere Use MARTIN-SENOUR’S 100% PURE PAINT. They Know That 
Less of This Pure Paint Is Required to Cover a Given Area, AND IT LASTS LONGER.

613 Fort Street.—----------—----------For Sale by The MELROSE CO., LTD.--------------- ------------- Telephone 406

4
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.G. WELLS
FAMOUS

Outline «History ^
The Romane» of Mother Earth. ^

TOD A Y’S INSTALMENT—30

^Men of Many Shades and Tints
But among the numerous obstacles 

end interruptions to intermixture of 
the races of men there have been 
certain main harriers, such as the At
lantic Ocean, the highlands, once 
higher, and the now vanished seas of
< entrai Asia and the like, which have 
cut off great groups of varieties over 
long periods of time. These separ
ated groups of varieties developed 
\ ery early certain broad resemblances 
and differences.

Most of the varieties of men in
< astern Asia and America, but not 
all, have now this 'in common that 
they have yellowish buff skins, 
straight black hair, and often high 
cheek-bones. Most of the native 
peoples of Africa south of the Sa
hara. but not all, have black, or 
-blackish skins, flat noses, thick lips 
and frizzy hair.

Differences of Color and Hair
In north.and western Europe a 

hi «-at number of pdbples have fair 
hair, blue eyes and ruddy, -complex- 
ions; and about the Mediterranean 
there is a prevalence of white-skinned 
peoples—with dark eyes and tdack 
hair. The black hair of many of these 
dark whites is straight, but never so 
strong and waveléss as the'-lpür <>f 
1 he yellow peoples. It is straighter 
in the east than in- the west.

In southern India we find" brownish 
and darker peuples_ with* straight 
Mack hair, and these as we puss east
ward give place to more distinctly 
yellow peoples; In scattered islands 
ami in. Papua and N^w Guinea we 
And another series of black and 
brownWv peoples of a more lowly 
type with frizzy hair

But it must I-- borne in mmit that 
.these are very loose-tittihg generaliza
tions. Some of the areas and isolated 
pockets of mankind in the Asiatic 
area may have been under condi
tions mofc like those in the European 
area; some of the African area* are 
of a more Asiatic and less distinctive
ly African type.

We find a wavy-haired fairish 
hairy-skinned' race, the Ainu, in Ja
pan. They arc more like the Euro
peans in their facial type than the 

“ ‘ They
may be a drifted patch of the whites 
or they may be a quite distinct peo
ple. We find primitive black people 
in the Andaman Islands far away 
from Australia and far away 
from Africa/ ■ There Is - a streak of 
very negroid bloodd traceable in south 
Persia and some parts of India. These 
are the "Asiatic"' negroids.

Like Conditions, Like People 
ÎThere Is little or no proof that all 

black people, the. Australians, the 
Asiatic negroids, and the negroes, de
rive from onf> origin, but only that 
they have lived for vast i>criods under 
ehfïBar condWon#.-- - ----- —

Wo must not assume Ahet .human 
beings in the eastern Asiatic area 
were all differentiating in one dlrec- . 
tlon and ail the human beings in Af- j 
rica in another. There were great} 
< utrente of tendency, it Is true, but 
there were also back w a tens, eddies, 
admixtures, readmixtures, and leak
ages from one main area to the other.

A colored map of the world to show- 
the races would not present just four 
great areas of color; it would have to 
be dabbed over with a mi/ltitude of 
tints and intermediate shades, simple 
here, mixed and overlapping then*.

in the early Neolithic Period in 
Europe—it may be 19,000 or 12,000 
years ago or so—man was differen
tiating all over the world, and he had

”■ . . ■' —L.... .....

already differentiated intp a numbed 
of varieties, but he has never differ
entiated into different species.

A ‘species," we must remember, in 
biological language is distinguished 
from a "variety" by the fact that 
varieties can interbreed, wljiie spe
cies cither do not do so. or - produce 
offspring which, like mules, are ster
ile All mankind can interbreed free-

years that the vgreitles of men came 
to be regarded in this light, as a 
tangle of differentiations recently ar
rested or still in progress. Before 
that time students of mankind, in
fluenced, consciously or unconscious
ly. by the story of Noah and the Ark 
and his three sons. Shem, Ham and 
Japhet. were inclined to classify men 
into three ,or . fbur 'great races, and
WgÈÊÊÈtÊÊÊÊÊËÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊMtm

MgnyUan

Kalmuck

AurtralovL type#

CuuuÛB type#

TiTsiliiss i an pan
(Jew of Altars)

"Nordic
(Englishman) fflerter)

ly. can learn to understand the satqe 
speech, can adapt itself to co-opera
tion.

And in the present age. man. is 
probably no longer undergoing differ
entiation at all. Readmixture is nxiw 
a far stronger force than differentia
tion. Men mingle more and more 
Mankind from the view of a biologist 
is an animal species in a state of ar
rested differentiation and possible re- 
admixture

It is only in the last fifty or sixty

they were disposed to regard these 
races as having always been separate 
things, descended from originally sep
arate ancestors. . They ignored the 
.great possibilities of blended races 
and of special local isolations and 
variations.

Blended Races.
The classification has varied con

siderably, but there has been rather 
too much readiness to assume that 
mankind must be completely dtvls-

'tcRçally, it is 
cocoa I ever tasted”

Flavor, aroma, color," quality,' purity.

Baker’s Cocoa
Excels in all the 
essentials of a 
good cocoa.

MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
Established 1780 - - — DORCHESTER, MASS.

CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL
BOOKLET OF CHOICE KECIPES SENT FREE

U>1« into three or four main groups, 
ethnologists (students of race) have 
fallen into grievous disputes about a 
multitude of minor peoples, as to 
whether they were of this or that 
primary race or ’mixed.” or‘ *tr*y«ri 
tarly forms, or what not. But all 
races are more or less mixed. There 
ere. no doubt, four fhaih groups, but 
each i* a-miscellany, and there are 
LUte groupa-ttrat will not go LnriVqW 
of the four main divisions.

Subjeect to these reservations, when, 
it Is clearly understood that when we 
speak of these main divisions we 
mean not simple and pure races, but 
groups of races, then they have a cer
tain convenience in discussion.

evOrthe European and Mediter
ranean area and western Asia there 
are, and have been for many thou
sand years, white people, usually 
called the Caucasians, subdivided in
to two or three subdivisions, the 
northern blonds or Nordic race, an 
alleged intermediate race about which 
many authorities ye doubtful, the so- 
called Alpine race/ and the southern 
dark whites, the Mediterranean or | 
Iberian race; oy.er eastern Asia and j 
America a second group of races pre-" 
vails, the Mongolians, generally with 
yellow skins, straight black hair and 
sturdy bodies; over Africa the Ne
groes, and in, the. region of Australia 
and New Guinea the black, primitive 
Australoids.

These are convenient terms, pro
vided tha student bears In mind that 
they are not exactly defined terms. 
Thtyr represent only the common 
characteristics of certain main groups 
of races; they leave out & number of 
little peoples who belong properly to 
none of these divisions, and they dis
regard the perpetual mixing where 
the main groups overlap.

Copyright, 1921. by the Macmillan 
Company"*/ Published- by arrange 
ment with |b© McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.

IDE TROUBLE
CONTROVERSY RAGES

Quickly Relieved By Short Treatment 
With “FRUIT-A-TIVES

-fNewChargeCbncëmîhg Gov
ernment Contract by 

Stevens

Monday—“The 
Swastika Cross.”

Mystery of the

>E(
CRITICIZES CUR.

Objects Wage Reduction and 
Abolition of Eight-hour Day 

on This Island
...A boycott Canadian—Na
tional Railway lines in Canada as a 
protest against the abolition of the 
eight-hour day and the lowering of 
wages to' 93 a day on ~ Vancouver 
Island brain hes of the national rail
roads Is threatened by E. S. Wood
ward, the secretary of the Victoria 
Trades and Labor Count'll in a 
statement issued to-day.

The statement calls the attention 
of the Federal- Government and the 
Liberal F’àrtytd the "violation" here 
of the "wage scale as laid down by 
the Dominion Fair Wage Officer, 
which is $4 for an eight-hour day.” 
and urges the Trades and I^ibor 
Congress of fana/ia. to organize »
labor imycotf of the Canadian Na
tional lines. ------ —i

The statement is as follows:
v‘l ana forward!ng to the manage 

ment of the Canadian National Rail
ways a vigorous protest against the 
wages and conditions obtaining on 
i ail way maintenance and construction 
work in this vicinity. An advertise 
ment appearing in the local papers 
calls for twenty rm-n to engage in 
track work, and the remuneration 
offered is " $3 for a ten-hour day. 
Hoard is deucted at the rate of $6.50 
per week. Those workers who have 
been deluded into believing that na
tionalization, is a panacea for the ills 
of the working class will receive a 
lude shock when they make the dls- 
< "v r> that nationalization means the 
loss of- the universal eight-hour day 
—which received official recognition 
in the labor clauses of the Peace 
Treaty—and that concurrently it 
means the violation of the wage scale 
ns laid down by ,the Dominion Fair 
Wage Officer, which is $4 for an 
right-hour day.

"The attention of Premier Macken
zie King is being called to-the matter 
In order that the attitude of the Lib
eral party to the question may be 
definitely determined. Each of the 
new directors will also be communi
cated with. In the meantime a boy- 
cott of the national lines by the white 
workers of the country would seem 
to be a reasonable retaliatory meas
ure, and immediate steps will be ta- 
•ken to ask the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada tp organize such 
a movement."

HARVEST ^ESTIVAL
Special Services To‘.morrow at 

Church of Our Lord.
The Harvest Festival will A>e cele

brated to-morrow at morning and 
evening services at tire Churc* Of 
Our Lord, Humboldt Street, the 
xitsloL-lbA—Bex#- _Qxen
j>reaching at^ both services. The 
church will be prettily decorated for 
the occasion and appropriate music 
will be sung.

MADAM LALONDE
170 Champlain St., Montreal, P.Q.
"I am writing to tell you that I 

owe my life to •Fruit-a-tives.’ This 
fruit medicine relieved me when I 
had given up all hope'of recovering 
my health.

"I suffered terribly from Kidney 
Trouble, Dyspepsia and "Weakness. I 
had these troubles for years and all 
the medicine I took did .not do me 
any good. v'

"I read about Truit-a-tlves* and I 
tried them. After I had taken a few, 
boxes> I was entirely relieved of fife 
Kidney Trouble and Dyspepsia, and 
had gained in strength.

"I hope those who suffer with Kid
ney Trouble, Dyspepsia and Weak
ness will take 'Fruit-a-tires* to re
cover their health.” *

JEANETTE LALONDE.
60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Frult- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. (AdvL)

Building, when MisX I'rry, past presi
dent of the Halimton Business Wo
men's Club, will address the meet
ing.

Can Secure Notary.—By telephon
ing to the firm of P. R*. Brown & 
Hons. Jocal stores, offices, industrial 
plants, etc., may secure a Gyro notary, 
ptlblio to register employees. If a. 
check Is ‘first made to ascertain the 
indniduala._etho desire to take the 
necessary declarations it will assist 
til.- « ;> ro Club greatly.

HEALTHY CHILDREN 
ALWAYS SLEEP WELL

If

The healthy child sleeps well and, 
during its waking hours, is never 
< rose but always happy and laugh
ing. It is only the sickly child that 
is cross and > peevish. Mothers, 
your children do not sleep well; if 
they are cross and cry a great deal, 
give them Baby's Own Tablets and 
they will soon be well ami happy 
again. The tablets are a mild but 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
t owels,, sweeten the stomach, banish 
constipation, colic and indigestion and 
promote healthful sleep. They are 
absolutely guaranteed free from opl 
ates and may be given to the new
born babe with perfect safety. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from the Dr. 
Williams* Medicine Co.. Brock ville. 
Ont. ( Advt.)

LOCAL DENTIST IS 
AMONG OFFICERS 

OF ROYAL ARCANUM

Bvprett. Wash., Oct. 14.—C. B. 
Carmichael, of Seattle, was elect
ed Grand Regent of the Royal 
Arcanum by a Pacific Northwest 
convention here yesterday before 
it adjourned. Other officers 
chosen were E. J. Brandt, Seattle, 
Grand Secretary; G. O. Snyder, 
Tacoma. Grand Treasurer; Geo. 
Du pea. Tacoma. Grand Chaplain; 
Paul 13. Pyner, Seattle, Grand 
Orator; G. W. Anderson, Seattle, 
Grand Guide; J. L. Mqthison, 
Spokane. Grand Warden, and Dr. 
William Russell, Victoria, Grand
sentry*

KUMTUKS DANCE AN
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

j Members—of-- the Kumtuks Club 
' proved themselves Ideal hostesses at 
their second annual dapee held In 
the Alexandra ballroom last evenihg. 
when nearly one hundred and fifty 
guests danced under the most de 
lightful conditions to the strains of 
Heaton's five-piece orchestra.

The attractiveness of the (Iecor- 
i avions of the ballroom recently car- 
! ried out by the management was en
hanced by tin abundance of lovely 
, Autumn flowers, the kindly gift of '
; Mrs. R. P. Butchart, and graceful |
! mural pillars of Ivy. The new gallery j 
with its attractive stairways from the 
ballroom was prettily decorated with 
ivy and streamers in the Kumtuks 
colors of blue, green and gold, while 
the word "Kumtuks" in hold letter
ing over the main mirror was an ef
fective note. The decorative scheme 
was in the hands of Miss Kitto and 
her committee Mme. Sanderson, Mrs. 
free and Mrs. Sweeney of the enter
tainment committee, assisted ma
terially with the success of the 
affair. 6

The guest* were received on ar
rival hy Miss Bo'wron. the president, 
and members of the club. Miss 
Macrae and Miss McLaren presiding 
at the seat of customs. A delicious 
sit-down supper wax served in the 
basement cafe under the direction of 
Mr. Newton, bowls of marigolds 
lending a pretty touch of color to 
the tables.

Business Meeting.
On Monday evening the Club will 

hold' Its monthly business meeting ate 
, the Alexandra Club, Pemberton

rfiBZ

Try These 
Delicious 
Peas

DI S TINCTIVE 
flavor and 
tenderness — found 

only in peas grown 
in the congenial 
soil and climate of 
Hritish Columbia.
The seed for

FetiOrv
STANDARD 
QUALITY

pea* Is of the finest 
•elected strains, grown 
especially for canning 
purpose!*. Gathered 
and prepared at the 
proper period of ma
turity,* the duality and 
uniformity of these 
• hole# re** will sat
isfy the most delicate 
appetite.
Order hy bread fra* 

the beet eroeers—

Broder Canning Co.
LleteS

NKW WESTWIIISTta

ES

Vancouver; Oct. 14.—With charges 
and counter-charges being flung 
about, the controversy between At
torney-General Manson ahd Hon. 11. 
H. SteVens, former Federal Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, continues, 
says The Vancouver Daily Province.

At Esquimau Thursday night Hon. 
Mr. Manson made further u «-niais of 
Mr. Htevens' charges, and later in 
the evening he amplified ’hçsc by the 
rejoinder to a statement isailed by 
the former Federal Minister.

Yesterday morning, the newspaper 
says, Hon. Mr. Steyens brought new 
material into the , controversy, when 
he made serious charges against the 
Provincial Government in connection 
with the settlement of a dispute be
tween the Department of Lands and 
a contractor on the Southern Ok ina- 
gan irrigation project.

Mr. Stevens' statement was at>

"On the completion of his work a 
contractor named Griffin had a claim 
against the Government for $7,000. 
This claim was disputed. The con
tractor’s solicitors were a well- 
known Conservative firm in Vancou
ver, and they applied for à fiat to sue. 
the Government. ATthough there 
was no official refusal, they were 
unable to obtain the fiat.

"Mr. Griffin went to see a Minis
ter of the Crown in regard to the 
matter, and was informed he would 
get along more rapidly if he changed 
his solicitors. Un a second inter
view with the Minister, the latter ad
vised Mr. Griffin, not on his own re
sponsibility, but on that of the At
torney-General, that he should re 
bain J. A. Campbell, president of the 
Vancouver City Liberal Association, 
to act for him in the matter.

“Mr. Griffin accepted this advice, 
and within a day or two Mr. Camp
bell had obtained for him a settle
ment of the amount of his claim, 
without reference to any court. For 
this Mr. Campbell received a hand
some fee.

“My point in this, and in the other 
cases 1 have cited, is that a citizen 
ccnnot get justice at the, hands of the 
Attorney-General’s department ex
cept through extreme partisan 
sources. In this particular ease I 
would like the Attorney-General to 
explain why he was Justified in re
fusing a reference to the Court of 
this Supposedly disputed account, 
w.hen, on the application of the presi
dent of the Liber»! Association, he 
paid it in full without apparently any 
further investigation."

The WEATHER
Deity Rftttf Ferule* *4 
by tb« Victoria 6* at ser

ai Urteai Departmer-t.

Victoria. Oct. 14.-5 A. m.—The baro
meter remains high over Northern B. (... j 
and fine weather continues west of the 
Rockies. Light snow has fallen in part* 
of the prairies.

Victoria —Barometer, -30 11: tempera
ture, maximum yestredmy, 68, minimum, 
46; Wind. 4 mile* N.; weather, clear.

Vancouver -Barometer, 30.12; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 60; mini
mum. 44; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.06; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 62, minimum, 
36, wind, calm; weather, clear.

Temperature.

Barkerville ... .......
Penticton ...........................
Urand Forks .............

Calgary ..................... .. . ..... f»4
Kdmontpn ...........................
QuAppeile .........................
Winnipeg ------ --- ;7T.TïT..
Toronto ......................... 51
Ottawa ................ ...................
Montreal .........................
8t. John ...............................
Halifax .................................

s
MaX. Min.:.o
63
77TO
:.s54 36
46 4237 34
38 26
61
46
6256

MONSTER GRAIN
SHIPMENTS PASS 

THROUGH MONTREAL
Montreal, Oct. 14.—Over 116,000.000 

bushels of grain have been handled 
by the port of Montreal to date this 
season, and with the month of Oc
tober not yet half over. It is expected 
by local grain and shipping men that 
fast year’s record of l38,453,98QbU»tl- 
els will be far surpassed before the 
close of navigation. A total of ninety 
ocean and coasting steamers were j 
berthed in the harbor Thursday, a 
figure that creates a new record.

MENDELSOHN WINS €ASILY

Milwaukee. WIs., Oct. 14.—Johnny 
Mendelsohn, Milwaukee lightweight, t 
easily hutboxed George Eagle, for- i 
merly ot California, now of New 
York, here fast night. Critics dlf- ( 
fered on the outcome of the feather- i 
weight contest between Joey Sanger, l 
Milwaukee, and Eddie Anderson. Mo- | 
line. Ills. Both contests went ten j 
rounds. -I

LIMITED

Store riour* 9 a.m. to 6 p.me—Wodnesoa/a. 1 p.nv

Dainty Silk l tide/garments c
A New Shipment Just Received

Beautiful Silk Night
gowns of dependable 
quality silks, heavy 
crepe de Chine gowns 
trimmed with Valen
ciennes and Venetian 
laee, ribbons, shirring 
hemstitching. There 
arc models with built 
up shoulders, short 
sleeves or plain 
models—$12.00 to
$17.50
TTabuta i Silk (Towns
$6.95 to $9.50.

rBoudoir Caps of silk 
or satin, plain or 
figured net, laee- or 
r i b h n u triinn.ed— 
$1.00 to $2.25 each. 
Other Caps in crepe 
de Chine and Georg
ette trimmed with ex
cellent quality lace 
and daintv ribbons. 
—$2.50 to $4.75 
each.

Envelope Chemise of 
crepe de Chine, satin 
and habutai silk. 
These are in very 
tine qualities, dainti- 
ly-inade and finished.* 
Elaborated with Va
lenciennes lacé, tucks 
and ribbons. Many 
attractive styles t > 
chewse from Satin 
and crepe do Chine— 
$5.95 to $10.50 
Habntai Silk, $2.95 
to $5.00.

Very Pretty Cami
soles of crepe de 
Chine or with Va
lenciennes lace, built 
up shoulder or strap 
styles from $3.00 to 
$4.75.

Other styles in silk 
or satin in plain hem
stitched or embroid
ered designs—$1.75 
to $2.50 each.

I , Telephone 1*7» 1211 Oouflee Street First Floor 1877
Blousas end Corsets 1878

ANNOUNCEMENT !
We will commence business at our new premises

551 YATES STREET, MONDAY. OCTOBER 16

WM. N. O’NEIL COMPANY
(VICTORIA), LIMITED

' Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in High Grade Building Materials.

551 Yates Street. Phone 1137

Coal Will Be Scarce
A

Westinghouse
“COZY GLOW”
ELECTRIC HEATER
will ensure Warmth, Health 
and Happiness in your home 
this winter.

Ask your dealer
MADE IN CANADA

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY, LIMITED : s HAMILTON, ONT.
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$2.95 SPECIALS
IN LADIES' HIGH- 
GRADE FOOTWEAR

See Our Windows.

Maynard’s Shoe Store Street
1233

I VHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD!,

NEWS IN BRIEF

Concise Summary of Game Regulations, Free on Application

Pheasant Shooting Now Legal
October 14 to November 30

Procure your Shotgun Shells from us, per box of 25 shells: 
Peters* Referee, $1.40; Regal, $1.50; Nltro Club. $1.00 
Peters' Target, $1.65; Canuck, $1.65; Winchester. $1.75 
Patera* High Li un, $1.75; Sovereign. $1.75

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
1 •«t.pcrary Premises—1112 Bread Street Phone 173/

"Where the otner fellows deal"

Và'âU\ TULL SKVkLN.

Are now selling at the lowest prices In their history. 
Phone 4900 for demonstration or further information.

National Motor Company, Limited.
•31 Yates Street Authorized Ford Seles and Service Phone 4t00

Pacific Transfer Co.
Heavy learning ef Every 

Description a Specialty

Phones 24S. 24»

Peace** Checked end Ste-nd 
Fwnrevt—Furniture Removed

Our Mottet Promit 0"d elvl 
service. Complaints will be deal 
with without delay.

>17 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension. Dreaawl 

Two Sides.
Boards and Shiplap. Dressed Two 

Sides.
Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding. 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture-Prompt Deliveries.

Foot and Discovery St.

THE 
TRADE
MARK

of the •
W. A. Jameson Cairo* c*:, 
Victoria. B. C 

known throughout 
the West' as.

"The Coffee Meuse” 
...... is «.how n otfiow.

'yysi

WOOD
Jordan River Fir 

Large Double Load, $4.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, $5.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phone 77. 2324 Government St,

C1CYCLE SALE
- Bicycle, .t ....................................... I.I"

tO Bicycles at ......................... ..............
*.6 Bicycle» at .....•••••••••••••••
if Bicycles at ............... ........................
La : Johnson Si. Phone 7-i

4 Doors Below Government 8L

Lecture on “Buddhism."—Th#* third 
of a scries of lectures by the Rev. G. 
W. II. Ellison will be given before the 
Tnvostph.ical Society on Sunday 
evening in room 101 Union Bank 
Building. The subject will he "Bud- 
C-hlsm,:: —The, publlc-is-iavUed................

Tubercular Veterans' Association—
A general riieetlng wilt be held, on

I Monday night at 7.30 p.m. tn the ti.W. 
V.A. club roopis. c

Soldier's Badge Found.—Active ser- 
■Wire badge No. 34240, found by a cltl- 

• zvn recently. 1a now In the hands of 
| the city police awaiting its owher, 
who may secure same on proof of 
identity.,

B. C. Goat Breeders.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the local mem
bers of the B. C. Goat Breeder*' As
soc i lion wilt be held at the Y. M. 
<\ A. on Monday next, October !6, at 
8 t>. m.

False Alarm Rung—A false alarm 
at the inconvenient hour of 2.42 a.rn.
I disturbed the headquarters station of 
the local tire department tjjis morn
ing. The aiarrri occasioned u needless 
run to Superior and Monzies Streets.

Bitten by Dog Bitten by a dog on 
tie thigh. James Darcy appealed to 
the city police to-uay for action in 
respect to the dog. The police will 
notify the owner. The incident oc
curred at 4.30 p.m. yesterday, when 
the complainant was*walking on Re
gent Street.

Maltese Leave- A call to the city 
police yesterday from the immigra
tion authorities to find a Maltese 
sailor who went ashore from The 
Italian steamship B renia, lying at 
berth in the Upper Harbor, led to 
ttjgt man being picked up a few hours 
later and returned to his ship.

Play Dangerous Prank.—That cor 
tain—children were in the habit «.f 
placing blocks of wood on the B. C. 
Electric tracks near Caledonia Av 
enue was reported to the police yes 
terday. - The matter is being investi
gated. The practice might cause the 
derailment of a car,—it Was pointed

Children’s Day To-morrow — The
third Sunday in October is observed 
as "Children's Day" throughout the 
Anglican Church In Canada, Obser
vance of the day will be-made in An
glican churches and Sunday Schools j 
to-morrow. Barents are especially in
vited to accompany their children to 
one or more of the public services an
nounced in the various parish 
churches.

Events to Come.—The Autumn 
Carnival in aid of the funds of the 
association will be staged by the 
Great War Veterans' Association at 
the Royal Victoria Tnoatro on the 

evening of November 9-11, with a 
matinee performance or Armistice 
Bar, it is announced, instead of - in 
the old Drill Hall. Rehearsals for the 
affair will continue in, the Empress 
Hotel ballroom under P. L. Lin wood.Parent-Toao-Hoco Moot*—A meeting
of the Parent-Teachers' A*socia,tk n 
ef the Margaret Jenkins School was 
held last ni*1*1 with Major Clarke in 
ih«‘ chair. The election of officers 
lesulitd in th' following appoint-, 
ments: President. My. Carey : first 
vivo - pro si d. nr; Mrrrreerw. mra v i. e- 
prestdent. Mrs. F. W. Bayliss; secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. G. Gatenby: and 
i. rommittn in. lulling MOStiBWWI 
Haven cpft and Smith, with Messrs. 
Hum. Donnell. Dennv ahd Clarke. 
It was decided to hold a sale of work 
next month. Some 80 members at
tended. '.B ---- --------------

Urge Repeal of Tax.—-Following n
meeting of the executive of the B. C. 
Board of the Retail Merchants' A?- 
so..dation of Canada held in Vancou
ver recently, it was decided to urge 
the repeal of the personal property 
tax at the next tession of the House 
i,t Ottawa. L. E. Ri. hards, baker, 
and P. B. Scurrah. ladies' wear, both 
of this city, wire appointed chair
men of those respective committees. 
In urging the tepeal of the personal 
property^tax. stated W. Ing. the sec-, 
retarv, the R. M. A. will lay before 
the House subttantive proposais for 
the collection of an equivalent re
venue.

Whist Drive- The Rex Theatre. Es
quimau was the scene of a very on- 
jovuhle whist drive recently wh*n 
the Scottish Daughters' league of 
Fsquimalt entertained a large gath
ering of their friends there. |lr* R. 
McIntosh and Mrs. Wallace were joint 
conveners for the card games, the 
prizewinners for which were: Ladies, 
first. Mrs. Tom Scott; seçond, Mrs.

If She’s a 
Particular Miss

s ,routes 
N 'mçDouqlas

The way to please her 
is to bring her a box 
of "Hoe Maid" Choco
lates. They are so fresh 
and so deliciously fla
vored to please evén > 

the most critical.

Get a “Quality Print” of Your 
Favorite Snapshot

Scoçes of amateur photographers have tried the developing 
services elsewhere and find that none can compare with our 
"Quality Print" process.
“Quality Print" enlargements are the finest in the city.

tiisrr.xnABi.E druggist
■ OOP ---------

Events to Come

WATCH WEEK—NEXT WEEK

Great Jewelry Removal

SALE
All n«.»t week we »UL phlce on r.ulr our entire jto. k ,.f

Men’s Watches at

y3 Reduction Off Regular Prices
A special oiler at bargain price, before moving to our n-w prem- 
Iwa corner of Government and View, which will take place in

two weeks* time.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AAF.ONSON

WOOD
Puget Bound Fir Mill- DECT 
wood and Kiln Dried '

Kindling. rnlubc
Bark, Blocks, Cordwood, 

4-Foot Blabs.

W. L. MORGAN
tLargest Dealer in Victoria)

e PHONE 766

HAVE YOU TRIED

Vicream
20c Pint

Delivered to your address, or *t our 
Store. 9M North Park Street.

Vancouver Island Milk Pro
ducers’ Association.

DODD’S /
KIDNEY '

>/#, PILLS 4

Lk.KlDNEjL 5- ( J
, B B AT ! V,/
V Lchrs D i 5

°1 a g FT E s 0 ’ •

Service Suspended. — The postal I
service af Smyrna is suspended, and J 
until further notice no letters or par- j 
cel maths w111 lw accepted for trana- J 
mission to.that place. t*-*

Give Address.—To enable the pub- j 
lie. to secure a better *ervioe, person* ! 
wending letter* or parcel* are re- ■ 
quested to place the Mender's name 
and add res* on the outside of the 
article to, be forwarded. This will 
eliminate delay* In case the letter or 
parcel cannot be delivered.

Files Damage Action.—A .nuit for 
IÎIY.AW) damages as the result of an J 
accident when he was thrown from 
bis bicycle and carried tor some dis
tance along the road by a street car 
was tiled In «Who Supreme Court yes
terday on t>ehalf of Frederick Klford 
Norris, of this city. The action is'

^night againet the H. C. Electric 
IIway Company, who in the, en
dorsement of the writ are charged 
with negligence, H. <3. Lawson acts 

for the plaintiff, a lad who had an 
arm amputated after the accident on 
Fort Street, near Belmont in
June of this fss? --------- ------ -—---

Repairs and 
Renewals
We know they come expensive,
BUT you can prevent excessive 
bills by having your ear thorough
ly greased, oiled and tightened up 
generally, say oiice a mouth, on our 
special rack. 1
Our charges for this money-saving 

. service are very reasonable-

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street ' Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2013—Oak Bay Branch

14 to 1/2 Reduction Off All Other Stock

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JBWELER8. WATCHMAKERS. ETC.

Central Building. Phone 67S View and Broad Streets

C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors

St. Jude* Sf.iiul Guild will hold 
their meeting on Thursday next at 
2.30 -p.in.,- at tho home of Mr». H. 
Morris, Park View Drive, to prepare 
work and discuss plans for the bazaar, 
which will be held on Tuesday, De
cember 5., -

All mehibers of Whrd 2 Liberal 
Association are requested to attend 
the annual meeting t»f Ward 2, which 
will be held in Liberal headquarters 
on Tuesday, at 8 p.m.

„The monthly meeting of the Fair- 
field Boy ticouts Parents' Association 
will be held on Monday at the head
quarters, Courtney street, at 8 p.m.

Members of Royal Review. No. 18. 
W.B.A., are busy preparing for their 
Hallowe'en masquerade dunce, which 
they are holding on Monday, October 
23, in Harmony Hall. On Monday 
evening, at the regular meeting, the 
committee reported everything in 
readiness. Six prizes will be given 
for the ladies and gentlemen wearing 
tin* bast fancy costumes, tin bast 
Hallowe’en’ costume*, and the best 
comic costumes. Mr. <". Hunt’s or
chestra has hfcen engaged and re
freshments will be served. The tic
kets will bé limited to one hundred. 
The plain sewing committee for the 
sale of work to be held on November 
4 will hold, a ««wing bee on Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mr*. I» 
Sehmelz, 1109 Fin lay son Avenue,, for 
which material has been procured 
and to which all willing workers are 
cordially invited. A whist- drive will 

'Tie held, in the evening. Mrs’. L. P. 
llodgson. Provincial Commander, whs 
reported progressing favorably from 
her serious illness. After the meeting 
a social time was spent, several visi
tors from the other reviews being 
present?

- v

Ths

' —a piano that satisfies the 
most critical musician.

Come Hint ]>lay si few pieces upon the Gerhard Ucintz- 
man Piano. Compare it with other instruments upon 
which you have played ! .You will gauge all pianos by a 
new standard after you have heard the supremely 
pleasing tone uf the Gerhard llointzmau.

Friends who vis t 
your home- will ac
claim its beauty of 
design and tonal 
sweetness ; they will 
commend your judg- 
melit in choosing 
such a high-grade
instrumemiit.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
Temporary Location: 614 Vi.w St.—Control Bldg. Phone MS

Rodger»: third. Mrs. Rose: gentle- 
men. first. Mr. Grimms; second, Mr. | 
McDuff; third. Mr. McKenzie. Mr*. 
Black contributed much to the even
ing's amusement by fortune telling. 
Refreshments under the supervision 
of the executive of the society, as
sisted by several lady members, were 
served at the close of the programme.

Conservative Women.—A change in 
the name of tl>e organization from 
the Women's Conservative Social and 
Educational Club to the Womens 
Liberal-Conservative Club was au
thorized at a meeting held last even
ing In the club rooms, Campbell 
Block. The election of officers was 
l«»ft .over to a subséquent meeting.

Lake Hill Card Party.—An enjoy - 
able card party was hcht tast even
ing in the North Dairy School under 
the auspice» of the Latke Hill Wo
men's Institute, with A. R. Laiwe in 
charge. The winners were: Mrs- M. 
L, Calvert «nd Misa Douglas. Mr. 
Mffody and Mr. Parker; booby prizes, 
Mrs. Peddle and" MI** Ciiwe, and'MT. 
McCallum and Mr. Knowlton.

G. W. V. A. Woman Active.—A 
meeting of the Women's Auxiliary, 
G. W. V. A., was held at tho home 
of Mrs. Tayfor last Evening, with 
Mrs. Cave In - the ctfffir, The sick 
visiting committee reported visiting 
the Jubilee Hospital and arranging 
a drive for the ex-soldler patients 
and will give a concert at the tuber
cular, ward on Wednesday evening 
next, under the convenership of Mr*, 
loaxton. Mrs. Cave reported on tho 
arrangements for the dance at tho 
Cajedonia Hall; Mrs. Wilkinson will 
have charge of refreshments and the 
proceeds will be used for the organl-

GOODWOOD
B OUR TOWICHAN IAKE KINDUNG 

SAW) MIUWOOD OHO MME TOW

OUR VWOD 1Ô THE B65T 1H " 
DEUVECY TO-OAf Z 

OUR >W

CAMERON'S

r.atiop's splendid hospital work. Mrs 
McIntyre wus appointed to convene 
a cornerffor the tag day In aid of the 
Caledonia juvenile pipe band.

Found Service Badge.—Imperial 
sendee badge Cl7487 has ueen found 
and placed in the - hands of the city 
detective ofifee for its owner.

School Board to Moot.—The City 
School Board will meet Monday 
afternoon to consider protests from 
local Chinese residents against the 
Board's separate school policy.

Start Scrapping Bridge.—The work 
of removing the old Johnsdn Street 
bridge will commence on Monday if 
bo unforeseen delays o* cur. U -was, 
announced at the City Engineer's 
department t6-d.aj'.__.... ....... ..... .

Visit Cemetery.—-Members of the 
Bosrd of IntermunUl^sl Cehietery 
Trustees visited the Site of the new 
intertmm4<*ipsl cemetery at Roys? 
Oak this morning to inspect the work 

. 4ML ifl- being. estaUHsh a
modern burial park tl ere. 0

Changes Time.—Owing to a change 
in the time of the departure of ihe 
H A N. afternoon train, mails for 
|v>ints between Victoria and Wel
lington wilt close at 2.84 p.mM com
mencing Monday, Instead of at 3 p.m.

In Provincial Court. — charged In 
the Provincial Police Court yesterday 
aftern<x>n with being in possession, of 
a loaded firearm in a motor car Dr.
J. F. Grant was fined 120. Three 
boys, eleven years of age each, were 
arrested by the Provincial police yes
terday and will be charged in the 
juvenile court with breaking and en
tering premises at Parson's Bridge.

W. C. T. U. Officials Hera—Mrs. 
Carvarso, rational secretary of tho 
W. C. T. r. and* Mrs. Halle*’, Hunday 
Hvhool worker, both of Australia, are 
in the city rn mute to attend the 
world's W. C. T. U. convention at 
Philadelphia. They will address a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. A. E. 
Mltrhell. 641 Superior Street. to
night at 8 O’clock.

Estimate Overshot Mark. — Con
siderably below the estimate upoq 
which the municipality has been’ 
operating, the official census figures 
for Oak Bay are 4,168. Reeve Drake 
stated to The Times to-day that the 
municipality's estimate of the cen
sus whs 6,600, or 1,841 above the of
ficial figures.

Car Smashed Into Fence.—X car
Owned by John Joseph O'Neill, 
visitor to this çjty from the interior 
of the Province was In collision with 
a fence on the Dallas Rood this 
morning, when one wheel woo 
crumpled and other damage done 
The steering gear Is said to have 
gone wrong while the driver was’ 
about to execute a turn. The cor was 
ditched on the edge of the bank in a 
precarIpus position.

There will he a meeting of the R. 
N. W. M. Police Veterans’ Associa
tion on "Wednesday at 8 pm. in the 
Army and Navy Veterans’ quarters. 
Hamley Building, Brou*”’ ton Htreet. 
All members are particularly re
quested to attend, as this will be the 
annual meeting.

A silver tea under the auspices of 
the Pythian Sisters will be held at" 
the home of Sister Pearson, 625 Bel
ton Avenue. Victoria West, on Tues
day at 2 o'clock.

A good programme has been ar
ranged to btf given__in the Orange
Hall, Courtney Street, under thc~au*- 
pices of the Gaelic Societv oji October 
18 at 9 p m. The following will con
tribute to the enjoyment of the even
ing: Mrs. D. J. Ogilvie. Mrs. J. Wait, 
Mrs. II. X. Lock. Misa tilhson. Mi»» 
Madge Wallace, Mies- Annie Sharp. 
Pipe Major D. Cameron. Mr. J. Mc
Neil. Mr. G. Menelaws. Mr. Lock. Mr. 
Ttlpman and Mr. Dobson. Refresh
ments will be served, after which 
dancing will be Indulged 1n. the 
mustvbeing supplied by Mrs. RUlgard.

Under the auspices of the Indies’ 
Aid of First Presbyterian Church i 
rummage sale will be held in the 
school room, corner . Quadra Btiwet 
and Balmoral Road, on Wednesday 
morning at 10 a. m. Anyone harm
ing articles to donate for this can 
have them called for by telephoning 
Mrs Wilkerson, Yates Street, No. 
3383X ....~~ " ........... ~

A. meeting of the executive council 
of the Vlct«»ria Post ot.jhfi. Canadian 
Legion will be held, on Monday even
ing. commencing af 8 o'clock', in the 
club quarters. 1406 Douglas Street. 
The general meeting of the organiza
tion will take place on Wednesday 
evening next.

To the friends and members of the 
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club 
Mrs. 1*. B. Switzer. 650 Dunedin St. 
has kindly offered her home on 
Thursday, October 19. for the first 
of the series of card parties to be 
held this Winter. Progressive five 
hundred will be playèd on this occa
sion. the game to coïnmence at 8.15 
sharp. Suitable prizes will be given 
to the winners, while the losers will 
not be forgotten. At the close of the 
evening refreshments will be served 
by the ladies of the club. A large

THE grand prize vacuum cleaner
is the

EUREKA
Over .J0O.OOO women are using 
the hureka in their homes to
day*
i lie Eureka Man is here and 
will be pleased to demonstrate 
in your home.

PHONE 2627

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 

Stores
1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall

Ww»w~86-------
1103 Douglas Stn Near Foft

Flies Are Troublesome Now
Remove Them With

William’s Flyknocker, $2.00 a tin—Pratt’s Disinfectant, 70* a tin.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street,. “Phone Two nine oh eight.'

The Only Remedy” 
Says This Doctor

refer toD.ttD.
■t/" trtod o. D. 0 he .bin die

----------- --------^ ‘ obottWotonrethe hard scales of
oo ear guarantee____
mr eeerrwm,«e re Try D. D. D. Soap, too.

known ta be e

- Be Prepared
Last Winter might have been nn-__ 
usual, but this Winter might be 

Morse. Install a

Modern
Pipeless Furnace

and insure ('omfort, Economy and 
« Efficiency

THACKER & HOLT
Broad at Pandora

—$135.00—
---------------- - Installed

r. H. Bowes a Ce.. Druggleta Victoria. 
Victoria Owl Drue Cfc

attendance Is expected and the com
mittee in charge would be greatly 
i'bilged if Ihfèfifllhg pmyPTS sfbtild
telephone the convener. Mrs. McAllis
ter. 3906 for table reservation.

Fifth Regiment f*. G. A. will hold 
their regular drill parade on Tuesday 
ernttng1 nt the Armvrie*. A recruit 
class will 1m- formed ft»r all those 
who have not passed recruit drill.

Camosun Chapter.—The <*amosun
Chapter, L O. D. K., has definitely
decided not to hold ils usual Hallow -
e'en party thi* year, in Vtrder not t«> 
conflict with other affairs of a sim
ilar nature. There will be no meet
ing of the chapter on Monday as It 
ha# been decided to change the date 
of meeting to the. find Wednekdav 
in every month, commencing with 
November 1.

CUt for

(f,
fXv.?\V ,

Best Ci^ar \<alue 
in Canada

GENERAL CIGAR company LiMITio 
CONTOOUEO AND OPERATED BY imperial TOBACCO CO. OF CANADA limited
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Latest
GOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

News of
BASKETBALL, BOXING, SWIMMINGJ

THE MANBEHIND

RING-NECKS TD-DAY
Many Sportsmen in Que_st of 

Pheasants; Quail and Duck 
in Season Also

Birds Are Reported to Be Plen
tiful: Many Deer Are Now 

Coming In
“wflunters faced the dawn of to-day 
With renewed interest in the shooting 
Reason, for to-day pheasant, valley 
ouail. European -partridge and duck J 
Some within the legal purview o| the 
Sportsman in the general opening- as 
•ft by the (lame Board.^

•« Heretofore hunters have been, having 
Sut poor fuel? with à blue grouse sea- 
|nn that did not open until.,of 
ihe .birds were Well away To the tree 
tops, ahd with deer that lay quiescent 
in the dry bracked of the woods. The 
opening to-day. however, throws fresh 
energy into the chase and sportsmen 
•Were not Blow1 to seise tfce opportun
ity of the first real day's hunting this 
year.
J For the convenience of those who 
Will seek the woods in this connection 
the following summary of datée is 
M*V?n:

- Pheasant, bag limit sis daily, open 
f*ow. to close November 30.

Ducks, twenty daily., open now. to 
♦lose January 39.
■ Valley quail, twenty daily, open 
flow, to close December 31..

European -partridge, his daily, open 
Bow. to close October 34.

Mountain quail are closed this sea
son and may not be shot.

lirde Plentiful

'•BILL”. ERICKSON
Who will1 preside over the activities of 
the Victoria and District Sunday 
School Basketball Association f-.r 
another year. "Bill" has he'd the of
fice for two years now. Under Ins 
guidance the league has grown I• v 
leaps and hounds. Close o i to • G'H) 
basket perform in the leagues
controlled by this body.

RUGBY !N THE EAST

Flashy Forward To
Perform Year
Frank Fivderivksoit Will Play Centre Ice For Victoria 

For Third Season; Lester Patrick Received 
“Freddie s” Signed Contract Much to His 

Relief and to Fans' Satisfaction; Cogging 
. Out Karl.v to (let In Shape For 

His Best Season

HE’S COMING BACK
------------------------------------—*<e

Km Ilk Kreiirriekhuii i* I'Oimng bttvk in Victoria to play linrkexv 
lie'll «car tile blue anti got.I uniform ofimi' Aristncrat this Wintjj*

"Which will make his third season in < nHH<qBFtW ------
With his signing 4 ' Kreildie” comes tfflfcigh with a little ml- 

vailed dope to the effect that he believes that this will he the 
greatest season of his young life and that he hopes to be able to 
show his real dash, lie adds that lie has a hunch- that Victoria 
will cop the Coast championship, then come through and trim the 
National Hockey League whirlwinds and polish off a record scaann 
by subduing the prairie champions and), annexing the hockey

FRANK FREDERICKSON
the famous centre ice player who will 
return to Victoria this Winter to i*er- 
form with the Aristocrats. “Freddie" 
expects to bave his biggest sc»«bi>, 
figuring that the elimination of the 
"rover" through the adoption of wx- 
man hockey will give him. the real 
hanee to show the speed and rush - 

tng ability that made him such a 
success with the Falcons.

rurX'AÆ flJïïSi »rc°pîenu-1 Intercollegiate. Interprovincial
ful this year after a bumper breeding t and UHtSfiO L63QU6S IH 
Season and favorable weather. The 1

j- dlaappointing, -j 
jbot from the lack of birds so much as 
from the lateness of the opening date.
» Deer are plentiful and beginning to 
Inove around In the bush. Already

tome fine buck* have comedown the 
ine, the congestion occurring over 
he week-end. as a rule.

, The dates of the season cited above 
• re general, applied to that section of 
-the western district which is contigu
ous to the southern portion of the Isl- 
fenrt. The tHhrmtvmrd other Heetoral
districts have a lightly different ar
rangements.
i A l’Aryx.-iil-hiinijcM^DlaiL-fo

f-.r up-Island poiais.. !o-(tgy.
V hile m;t n\ t '■ ,t red from t^wn l-ier

. light to take advantage of the Aral
tours of daylight this morning.

A Serious Accident 
A serious hunting accident is re- 

, sorted to the Provincial police* here 
fo-day. taking place writhln three- 
Tilles of Duncan. B.C.. on Sunday 
tnorning last, when Frederick Bon- 
$all was accidentally shot by his com
panion in the woods, Frank Church
ill. both of Duncan

A bullet from the 30-30 rifle of 
Church entered his companions right 
leg and inflicted a wound that Is oc
casioning some alarm. Bonsai I was

r-moved to hospital at Duncan, where 
is condition at the first of the week 
d»as reported to be grave. The leg 
lwas operated upon, and the after ef

fects of the shock were somewhat 
feared. It is now hoped. JioweVer., 
that the wound accidentally inflicted 
Will not prove as serious as it once 
gate promise of attaining, 
f Hunters need not be reminded that 
It is an offence to have a loaded 
.Weapon in a vehicle. motor_or other
wise. and that shooting across or 
from the public highway is prohibited 
• like by, the Laws of the country and 
the dictates of sanity. So far. the 
Victoria devotees of the rifle and 
bhotgun have escaped without major 
Injury.,

PLENTY OF ACTION 
IN VANCOUVER RING

Full Swing

worM'a serious." f-Yeddle 
finishing touch to his fond h 
with the following words:

' Boy. wouldn't that be some 
son." 3

Lester Is Raliaved.
When Leste- Patrick, manager of 

the Aristocrats, received 1-Yank's 
signed contract he felt considerably 
relieved. If "Freddie" had not di
vided to comv hack the |£eal rno^.il 
would have had -e- hard JobVnding a 
man to fill the shoes of his flashy

Queen's Attitude May Result,-.-..Ltreac.
in Cnnlh-all \A/or* Mrftill i When the season closed Inst Spnnc
in rOOluâlI war. IVlCUlIl ? there was some doubt as to whether

Weaker; Argos ! r not "Fred do" woûTT come hack

Ottawa. Oct. 14 «Canadian Press t- 
To-dpy will give rdgby fandom a deft

^ Vancouver. R. f\. Oct. 14.—Vic 
J'oley, of Vancouver, and Mike Bal- 

_ftrtno. of T.uomu. Junior light - 
heights, fought a clever slushing 
ten-round draw here lust night, 
lîallerino had the better of the first 
five rounds, Foley appearing content 
to stay away from the former’s vic
ious right swings. Tn the last flva 
Bounds Foley gave BaRerlno a v**ry 
| retty twxing lesson and mofu than 
ix ened up the bout 
. Boe t’olelough. of Vancouver, re
ceived a well-earned *lx-roui.d de
rision over Eddie Nell, of Everett- 
t’olelough was the aggressor through
out and carried the fight to Neil all 
the way. They weighed 118 pounds.

. Hilly Nash, of Vancouver, adminis
ter'd ,i very severe drubbing to Pant 
Colima, of Manila, and forced the 
latter to qutt near tin end. e£ tha 
jjp-rond "round. They weighed 136 
pounds.

A Clever Exhibition.
Henry Imsel. of Heettle, was gix>n 

lhe derision oxer Pym > Duncan, of 
Vancouver, after the four cleverest 
rounds of the evening. Duncan piled 
TP quite a lead In the first two 
tounds. but was unable to evade 
imsei after that. They are bantam

Buddy R>eky. of Ta con s, had all 
the better of a four-round go with 
joe Nestmnn, of Vancouver They
•re lightweights.

Jack, Stanton and Jack M Domild, 
• couple of local heavyweights, 
vnsulcd one another ar *und the ring 
§cr four rounds, at the end of which 
Clanton was given the decision.

tASKAR WINS CHESS
TITLE OF THE STATES

nitc line on the championship possi
bilities of their rerpeetrveT»VT)TtTé*Tn 
the inTPr-rollrgiate. Inter pri>v|ncial 
ttliiL. X-UUarie I Hntm Leagn rs The 
mighty Argonauts, Dominion chlihn- 
pions will travel t" Hamilton Where 
They will lock Çorns with the Tiger*. 
Queens will invade the McGlM -cam - 

Montreal a.A.A. will 4 
tawa, and Toronto will witne<;« th 
only Ontario fixture when Parkdale 
and TR A A get together

The onlv other O.R.F.U. garr e be 
tween St. RrigidSr-of Ottawa an-1 
Hamilton R.t*. was post twined as their 
scheduled fixture would have clashed 
with the Argo-Tiger game.

The stellar attraction is undoubt
edly that between Toronto and Ham
ilton Led by the running-half ex
traordinary, Lionel Conacher. the 
Double Blues have not been beaten 
for Two seasons and arc favorites to 
win the struggle. A victory would 
put tho«n in an enviable position for 
the championship. The Jungle squad, 
however. Is particularly strong this 
reason. In McKelvey. Crocker and 
Quibb they have a well balanced 
back division that works well to
gether.

Montreal and Ottawa, meeting here, 
will have one eye on the scores of the 
fixture, as a Tiger Win. particularly 
for the Senators, will leave the Big 
Four race a very open one.

Montreal Suffers Somewhat
M A A A. enthusiasm haa been con

siderably dampened by the death of 
Allan Arless, following last Satur
day's game at Montreal—Executive 
and players alike, however, have ac
cepted the unfortunate occurrence as 
an unavoidable accident and have ex 
pressed their déterminât Lor. to give 
of their best for the remainder oT me 
schedule.

Coach Hughes has a strong team 
and may upset the hopes of the Sen 
■atwn in- to -day.'s,-Struggle-------

McGill Is Wesker
The invasion by Queens of the Me 

GUI atrooghntd aroused itner-col 
legiate enthusiasm to the fever pitch 
The tricolor has assembled a particu
larly strong team this year, and with 
Batstone, the directing gVnius of last 
ear's champion Argonauts, at the 

.jelm and Thomas, the outstanding 
player of last wesson's Senators, 
flying wing. *re boupd A1 Ve
Shaughnessy's twelve the stlffcst ba 
tin of their football career.

McGill Is not so strong as last sed 
son. and Shaughnessy has been forced 

> change the team around several 
mes In an effort to build up a back 

field. Baker, a former University of 
Alberta star, seems slated l“ tak* ov^ 
the duties formerly carried out b> 
Phil. Pott* and Fyfe and Dyer, also 
from the Western açat..nf Jwmnf, 
have been pressed into servît* Ofi the 
line "Shag" is a most astute mentor 

nd max spring sufficient in the line 
of surprises to meet the equilibrium

1 New York. ÛN t N Edward Lei- 
1er of Chicago. Western chess cham
pion. won the ninth American chess 
tournament last night by defeating 
In the final round J. Bernstein. New 
York state champion, in 35 moves.

of Queen’s. .... e-
Queen s Under Fire

These hue been considerable erltl 
cism of Queen’s this year for what 
Is termed their disregard for the con 
ventlons In calling to their standard 
players of the calibre of Thomas and 
Batatone. Batsone. It is said, had se
cured employment In Ottawa and hau 
cast his lot with the Senators before 
Queen's dangled an attractive offer 
before his eyes Thomas, too. It 
8*id. changed plans that he had den 
nately stated to be permanent, after 
negotiations with members of the 
Queen's sport executive. There 
just the possibility that an loter-col 
legiate football war will result.

WALTER AND JOE WIN
Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct. 14,—Walter 

Hagen. British golf champion, and 
Joe Kirkwood. Australian tltleholder, 
yesterday defeated Jim Barnes, for
mer holder of the British crown, and

__ John Farroll. the New York star, in a<WMe «...r.. »
Lasker's score for the tournament la I the 36-hole benefit match on the link» era will be accompanied f .... v J of the Marlon County club.

MISS WETHERED PLAYS 
FINE GOLF IN TOURNEY

the Coast. He was anxious to 
fo.’.ow a business career and did not 
know wheth* r or not it would Le 
convenient for him to get away.

Frank, howexer. is not the fir.it 
ihlPte to find tt tmpoeeBxlc to pUea 
ta business ambitions abox-e his di 
rt Lu play hockey. Many atlileUa 

have tried before and failed. As 
bt,(.n as the season has finished tt ih 
chkv to s*vr • “WcH; Fen--J4L 
plke the old stick to the wall and 

quit for good " _J4ut just ns sure a* 
t'ne Fall rolls around ana the hockey 

imp t.egtns io stir the players sud
denly discover that they are in bet
ter shape than ever before, that if 
they only gei. back Into' the game 
they’ll hare their biggest season, and 
as soon as the tempting contract 
comes to hand they fall an easy v.e- 
tim. The hockey call la very strong 

nd ' Freddie" has been captivated 
like many others who have preceded 
him Ir. the national Winter sport.

It's Good News.
The fans will welcome the news 

that ‘TYeddie" Is coming back. He 
is probably the finest bit of hockey 
material that ever came to th^ 
coast. After his wonderful allowing 
t, ith the Falcons he was labelled as 
the greatest player Winnipeg had 
ver produced. Lester Patiick 

landed him and In his first season 
on the roast. 1920-31. he finished uu 
«il square with Smoky" Harris- for 
the scoring honors. I>ist year 
Freddie" did not play the sterling 

game which marked his debut in 
’oust circles, but this was due in Mb 

small measure to the fact that lie 
was closely watched by the opposi
ng defence. He was boxed. cut 

down and shaken - up a whole *.>t 
when he tried to get through. "Even 
at that he was the most ^effective 
forward on the local twain and flii- 
lshed well up among the scorers.

Freddie" is coming to the Coast 
early and In a letter says he w ill 
pull out from the 'Peg on October 20. 
He will make a couple of stops on 
The way and hopes to - arrive hero 
early in November. He ia going into 
haio training and hopes to show the 
fans his real4 claas. He U tickled tqi 

. ver the Introduction of ton 
six-man game

Feeling Just Right.
I'm feeling in great shape, and 

wittu six-man hookey I think « ondl- 
liona will he more to my liking, 
says. "The seven- man game Is hard 

it forward and if we ger our Tid 
eqitod back on t.u- .ob H will tak 

lot to hold us down. I hope w 
will be good enough for • pennant: 
the old town mire deserves one ai.cv 
you £»n bet 1 will be out there try».ig 
m> best to help bring it home."

1 he signing of "Freddie" is a good 
bn of news for the hockey fans.

Hunslant. England. Oct. 14.— 
Miss Joyce Wethered. who won 
the British ladles’ golf cham
pionship yesterdày, played fine 
golf throughout the tournament, 
beating her opponents by sub
stantial margins until Thursday, 
when she had a narrow escape. 
Miss Molly Oourlay taking her to 
the nineteenth hole in the semi
finals -before Miss Yt'ethered was 
able, to win. The champion, took 
this match after Miss Gourlay's 
bill I had lipped the cup and rolled 
awa-xv - winding—ttp- t-he- - closest - 
match ever seen in the chami>i**n-

SIKI FAILED TO PULL 
DOWN PRE-FIGHT PRICE

Pari», QcL H.-The. French Imxing 
commission yesterday took up the 
question of the purse In the t^tlil- 
CarpenUci: Mujl ll.. - had., been, an- 
nounced that the winner would re
ceive 200.000 francs and the loser
10Û.ÛUÛ.

M. Hellers, who was in charge of 
Riki's interests, was asked how much 
Siki had receix ed-and he replied 75.- 
000 francs. The investigation was 
then postponed to determine the exact 
dix ision of the gate.

MISKE GETS SHADY 
I

Heavyweight Bout Finished 
Suddenly When Tommy 

t Delivered Foul Blow

Gibbons Had Miske Looking 
Like Novice All Way, But 

Slipped in Tenth
New York. Oct. 14 - Tom Glbhnne. 

of St. t'uut. loet on a foul to Billy 
Mllke. hla fellow townsmnn. In the 
tenth round of their mheduled ,1 i- 
round bout test night.

(Ilhhone hud been leading until t ne 
fight whi «topped, when Mi«*«
: luimed he hud turn «truck low »n\ 
x-UiiUL npt continue. ,

45lbhon ffft, fur In the lend on 
pointe und had MUke uppeurlng 
Hinuteurlsh when the bout ended. 
A« the tenlh round «turted both men 
advanced to the centre of the ring 
and RT1 inttm cloee exchnnge. both 
playing for the utomach. tllhhonu 
turned backward to get greater 
léveraSe with hi» right and a« he 
brought It down Miikc «topped for
ward and the blow struck Bill In the 
gtoln. He dropped helplese To the 

, floor and Gibbon» «topped away.
I sah fdiu seconds both the sudl■*

HARVEY CAMPBELL WINS referee. KM M<l-artland
I «»emcd amaiced Mloke uat on the 

Saskatoon, Oot It. Three-hundred j floor: hie fat e writhing in »£"}*“* 
and twenty runners started in the agony, but it w«s some t. 
eighth urmual Cairns steeplechase. J MvPartland step^nd o 
Hifkkatvhewan's i»rem'ter road race 
event here yesterday afternoon, which | 
was won by Harvey GampbeU, of the 
Wesleyan team. Campbell s time for 
the distance, slightly under three 
miles, was 14 minutes. 52 seconds 
—5*4 seconds faster than the best 
previous record. John llamyr. cham
pion five-mile runnêr of the'province, 
was second. R. Wallace third, and 
Albert Smith. -HHH winner, finished

Wes I e y a n xv on t he tea ml competi
tion. Three hundreti of the 320 start
ers finished Vampbell beat Hamer to 
the tap» hy_ one-foot.-........ ..........................

See These Gun Cases at Reduced Prices
These are long gun cases, not the take-down variety, and to < 
our overstock we have marked them at slashing reduction.

Solid Leather Gun Cases __
Regillaf $2 00, now :
Regular $2.50,'now $1.65

u Canvas Gun Cases
Regular $1.75, now 95<

A Big Variety of Hunting Hate to Clear et .................................. .. I5r

71t Yatee Street BICYCLES. SPORTING GOODS, TOYS

NOTICE
Trespassers on Bruadmead Farni, eommonlv 

known as Rithet’s Farm, will be prosecuted as 
heretofore, as this property is still a private pre
serve. A warden will he in attendance.

k boulders.

IS SURE OF HIS JOB

M’GILL ATHLETES
SHATTER RECORDS

Montreal, Ocl. 14.—Four Uni
versity records fell end one. inter^ 
collegiate mark was bettered at 
the annual sports of the McGill 
University track club yesterday 
afternoon.

Following are the new records:
Discus — Kennedy, medicine;

( laboura y, law; Foss, science 
distance 106 feet 3% inches.

Pole vault — Gabouray. law; 
Craik. arts; Code, «arts; height 
11 fe*t IV inches. 4

High jump - Kennedy, medi
cine; t'assile. commerce ; Pa th, 
science; height 6 feet 9*4 inches.

Broad Jump — Kennedy, medi
cine: Patterson, science; dis
tance 21 feet 8V4 inches.

CANADIAN BATTLER
TO TAKE ON WHITE

grabbing Miske by the 
lifted him to his corner.

Miske Outclassed.
the preceding nine roundsIn of

New -York, Oct. IL*— did Marks, of 
Canada, and Charley White, of Chi
cago. lightweights, have been signed 
ter a twelve-round bout here on Oc- 
tober 20. It was announced to-day.

HOLKE
Th* Boston Braves’ showing in the 

National league was one of the dis
tinct disappointments of the season.

Owner Grant toys he intends to 
give Huston a winner next year and 
will make a cleian sweep, if neces
sary.

"°n only one position haxe ! defi
nitely made up my mind, first base. 
Holke will play that position " So 
says Grant.

Which means that Holke is the 
only one of the Braves who is sure 
of his Job.

Holke came to the Braves from the
tmr rmt ortnmr~Trrs -
always has regretted making the 
trade
- liolkc «wJjigji. frwn clthcr aitlt- cl 
the plate. He is a left - handed 
thrower.

Holke played in the old Northwest
ern league, à member of the Spokane

fighting Gibbons emulated the noted 
shift work of his brother. Mike, 
called the "St Paul Phantom *’ He 
feinted in and out with amazing 
dexterity, plunging back now and | 
then to drive a left Jab to the head 
or to hook - both flats Into ^Hake's 
body. Gibbons landed" ten blows to 
Mtake's one. yet The latter wàs hot 
greatly weakened.

The craftiness of Gibbons nyike 
Miske appear all the slower^ Even, 
when Tom did not duck away. Bill 
was short with his lunges and in
accurate at closer range At times 
the crowd giggled st Miske's In
ability to place his fists on Gibbons's

.body.-------- -------------------- ------ ------------- ---—
Both Men Wild.

Bound 1 Th>y"mer m the cemr* 
of the ring and felt Into a sharp «- 
i hiinge, Miske landwl first, a short 
right to the head. They kept kt close 
range. Mhrke missed a wide swing 
sod Gibbons sent a right hook to the 
ribs, - They kepi exchanging evenly 
at long range Both were wild.

Round 2 They clinched. Gibbons 
placed -his left to Miske’s head and 
Bill missed a return. Miske caught 
Gibbons with a left hook to the Jaw.

| Both sent» left jabs to the head. The 
^ men were lively but doing little 

damage.
Round 3 -Gibbons Jabbed a hard 

left to the jaw’. Miske rushed him 
to his corner, and grabbing him 
tossed~hlm along the ropes. Gibbons 
was'bleeding from a cut on the head. 
Miake sent a smashing right to the 
face, then missed a right hook. Gib
bons feinted and caught Miske wttt| 
a hard right tn the. Uw

Round 4—Gibbons landed several 
hard blows to the head, but Miske 
missed. He repeated his attack, 
hooked several hard rights and lefts 
to the head and again made Billy 
miss. Gibbons jabbed some more and 
then-had the better of the Infighting.

Miske’s El ye Colore.
Round |—They were cautious and 

danced around. Gibbons pent a short 
uppercut to the Jaw. then missed a 
left cross. M lake's left eye began to 
color and swe.ll and Gibbons pounded 
n twice with hard rights. Tom 
missed an uppercut.

Round 6- They exchanged 'body 
blows, then Gibbons started his shift-
» ng la < t ics-AM. when. Mieks etrp pcd 
Into the feinte Tom stung hard left 
Jah*. Miske began to miss often. 
Gibbons kept shooting his left to the 
head.

Round 7—Gibbons’s footwork had

Miske puzXtFiT. . After Miske had 
missed widely, they both la’nded lefts 
to the head. Miske was missing 
three out of four attempts to hit, 
while Gibbons, careful, landed like a 
sharpshooter. —-

Exit Some Teeth.
Round s They danced around, 

landing lightly and the crowd howled.1 
Miske led. but Gibbons ducked a half 
dozen blows and then sent in a vol
ley one of which Miske claimed was 
low. The referee demurred Gibbons 
ndned rights and left to the body 
and slammed several teeth out" of 
Miake s mouth. Gibbons rocked 
Miske with rights and lefts to the 
head. They were exchanging when 
the bell rang.

Round 9 Gibbons carefully jabbed 
for the head, then backed" to the 
ropes and fell into a light clinch. 
Mlsko sent both hands to the body 
then a right to thé head. Gibbons 
plunged his right into Miske’s stom
ach They exchanged lightly until 
suddenly Miske shot aw-ay with both 
hands and backed Gibbons to the 
ropes.

Î Rou-nd 10- -They ‘fell into a clinch 
| and began an exchange closely. 
Miske dropped to the Door, claiming 
a foul. He s*t there several momenta 
until Kid McParland, referee, picked 
him up and carried him to his chair

When He Played His Natural Game He Made Good

won 4, loet L

MAJOR LEAGUE BALL 
TEAM STARTS JAUNT 

TO ORIENT TO-DAY
Nejw York. Oct. 14.—The baseball 

pilgrimage to Japan which several 
major league stars will undertake to 
unwind & few kinks in the game for 
the adaptable Nipponese, was warmed 
uf> for the Wolverine Express, leaving 
for Chicago at 5k p.m*. to-day. The 
team, under the direction of Herbert 
Hunter and Frank < Buck) O'Neill, 
plans to sail from Vancouver next 
Thursday on the Empress of Canada, 
returning In February by way of 
Honolulu.

The troupe of ball-leasers includes 
Joe Rush and XValte Hoyt, Yonkee 
pitchers; Herbert I’ennock, Boston 
Red Sox: Emil Meusel and posslbiy 
Casey Stengel, for the champion 
(Hants; Herbert Hunter. Jnflelder of 
the St. Louis Cardinals; Amos Strunk 
and Bob Falk, of the Chicago While 
box; Riggs Stephenson and Luke 
Sewell, of the Cleveland Indians; 
Bert Griffith, of the Brooklyn Nation
als: Fred Hoffman, catcher of the 
Yankees, and John Da van. of the St. 
Louis Nationals. Several of the play 

by their
1 wives.

(By Billy Evans.)
If there could be such a thing as a 

duplicate of Bonus Wagner, then 
Charley Hottnclter of the Chicago 
Cuba flHs the bill.

At least, such is the opinion of 
veteran players and critics who aaw 
the "Flying Dutchman" gobble In 
grounders at shortstop and who have 
foiled Hollocber as Cuba’ short-, 
stopper.

HpUocher, like Wagner, seems V» 
be in perpetual motion. Instead Tif 
digging the spikes deep into the dirt, 
he swerves and sways as the pitcher 
is delivering the ball, and allows him
self to get a running start-op all balls 
hit in hi* direction.

The difference between Holloeher 
and Wagner is found only in phyei- 
rul.iftgures ■*

Wagner a Giant.
Honus was a ponderous athlete; 

broad shoulders, a chest the size of 
a heavyweight wrestler, and a pair 
uf hands that would have fitted more 
comfortably in _ a ham skin than 
pair of gloves;

Holloeher reaches but five feet 
eight Inches and. weighs in the neigh
borhood of 150—but he’s all muscles 
and steel.

Holloeher has Improved probably 
more than any player In the Na
tional League this season, and those 
on the Inside say that Bill Klllefer, 
manager of the Cubs, is responsible 
for the ch.xnge in hie short stopper.

Holloeher was a mighty good 
shortstop before Klllefer took over 
the management of the Cube. Un
der Klllefer he has played remark 
able ball. Klllefer has handled hie

NEW HITTING MARK
Salt Lake Player Made His 

283rd Hit This Season; ~ 
Seals Win Their Game

Seattle. Oct 14.—Paql Strand, cen- 
Urflelder for the Rees, this afternoon 
broke the record in organized base
ball for number of hits in one season 
While the Indians Were defeating ht* 
team four to one. he made two s n- 
gles. bringing his total for the season 
to 2*3. The record was previously 
held by Kirke. of the Louisville 
American Association team, mad- in 
1920.

R. H. E.
Salt Lake ........................................ \ ;» 2
Seattle ............................. ................ 4 7 j

Batteries — Meyers and Anflnson; 
Jacobs and Tobin.

Captain Nearly Does It.
Ban Francisco. Oct. 14.- Captain 

Jim Scott practically pitched the 
Seals into the pennant yesterday af
ternoon when he allowed only four 
hits, shutting out Oakland. 2 to 0. 
The defeat of Vernon at the hands of 
I«os Angeles means that if San Fran
cisco wins one more game or Vernon 
loses one the Seals will become the 
champions. It was expected that 
yesterday's victory would finally de- 
cida-tha, pennant race, hut the de
cision of the San Francisco team to 
play Tuesday's postponed contest to
day means tirai the latter atm has 
four games to play. The Seals are 
three and one-half games in the lead 
and should they lose •» tese and 
"Vernon win its remaining three the 
teams would he tied.

Little Pete Kilduff won yesterday's 
contest when he stole home with the 
first run in the fourth inning. The 
Oaks threatened in the ninth when 
Marriott, pinch hitter, led off with a 
two-bagger. A moment later there 
wps Q roar from the stands when 
Scott picked him off second.

R. H. E
Oakland .........................................  0 4 1
San Francisco ............................. 2 6 6

Batteries—Arielt and Read ; Scott and 
Agnew. ■*"

Lost On Wild Throws.
Los Angeles, Oct. 14,—Two throws 

past first base by "Wild Rill" James 
yesterday cost Vernon the game, Los. 
Angeles defeating the Tigers, 2 to 1. 
James was taken out in the seventh 
vfter his second overthrow. He had 
allowed but two hits up to that time. 
Carroll made first on an Infield 
scratch in the sixth when James 
made his first bad toss, and came 
around to the plate on sacrifices by 
McCabe and Deal. In the seveMli 

LLiddimot-a walked and went to second 
when James misjudged a throw In 'an 
attempt to get him napping. Me- 
Au ley aaci*lficed and Lindimore came 
home on TwomMey's bunt.

Vernon scored its only run in the 
first when <'hadbourn* tripled ami 
scored on High's sacrifice drive

R. H. E.
Vernon ...............................■'••**... 1 6
lx»* Angeles ......................................  2 3

Batteries James. Jolly and Murphy
Wallace and Baldwin.

At Portland— R H. K
Sacramento ................. ................. 1 7
Portland ..................................... 2 ' 9

Batteries—Canfield and Stanage; Wal
ker* and Hhanedllng

’VARSITY ATHCETES 
GATHER AT THE ’PEG

Star Track Men from Prairie 
Provinces Gather for An

nual Sports
Winnipeg, Get. 14. - Saskatchewss 

and Alberta representatives for the 
inter-varsity track and field meet 
which will be held here this after
noon arrived yesterday feeling irt the 
pink of condition and ready to com
pete against Manitoba varsity for the 
inter-provincial university track hon
ors. At present Manitoba holds the 
championship. Rain last night made 
the outlook* \*ery unfax orable for a 
fast track.

Twenty athletes from both prov
inces made the trip, along with their 
managers and trainers. Saskatche- 
wun will be represented by 12 ath
letes, while Albert» will depend on 
eight athletes to win premier honors
for them....Prof l>yne$L of the Unir.
versity faculty; W. Broadfoot and 
Wm Macleod. will represent Sas
katchewan at the annual meeting of 
Western University athleti/- dlreî1-
tor-Ht4' '

This is the first In ter-varsity track 
meet ex;er 'herd in Wlpnipeg and ia- - 
tercet over the outcome is et the 
highest peak ;

Mwnitoh 4 has another «tronc team 
lined, up to defend the Cairns trophy, 
IntM u d i ng T;ÏÏ x"i*™Nen"si5rï. “I as t " y earS” 
e+mmpienr #*»4-Kwmv Aaeelline, jtffcr 
other faxorlte for this year's title. 
Besides these, are Creighton. Hay
wood and Eaton, in the. weight ; Pug- 
tee, in the Jumps. Campbell and Ar
gue in the hurdles and sprints; Mur
ray In the half and mile, and McGUl 
in the quarter, half, and threo miles.

-— 1 U II l'i ITTrfçk---

CUBS EVEN SERIES
WITH THE WHITE SOX

Chicago. Oct. 14. The Chicago 
Nationals batted Ted Blankenship off 
the mound yesterday and took the 
edge in the city series, three games 
to two. by defeating the American 
Leaguer*. 7 to 2. Blankenship al
lowed only two scratch hits until the 
Cubs launched their heavy attack 
against him in the sixth. Aldridge 
was backed up by sterling support in 
the pinches.

Score— R- H. K.
Americans ... 900 110 000 2 7 $..
Nationals ..... 200 005 OOx 7 9 3

Batteries -Blankenship. Duff and 
Schalk; Aldridge and O’Farrell.

CHARLEY HOLLOCHER

differently from any other Cub man
ager.

Didn't Like Nagging.
Holloeher is of thé temperament 

Uist doesn't thrive on nagging. That 
was hla menu under a certain Cub 
regime. Another Cub leader tried to 
«■hang** his batting style and also 
offered many suggestions as to his 
fielding. Hollecher tried to follow 
some of them and hie play suffered.

Ktlllfer had played- on the same 
teams with Holloeher and when he

became manager, hie advice to hie 
shortstop was short and sweet.

"You know more about playing 
shortstop than any one else on this 
club. Don’t take instructions from 
Kkgbod» Simply play your game 
and do It naturally."

"Play your game" was the best 
bit of advice Svfcr slipped to Hollo- 
cher. From a .275 hitter he is bat
ting well over .300 and is regarded as 
the'most brilliant fielder in the Na 
tional Leagn*

TORONTO AMATEUR 
NINE ELIMINATED

BY BELLEVILLE
Peterboro, < >nt., Oct. 14.—After 

leading by a substantial margin until 
the eighth inning. Hillcrests. of To
ronto, yesterday Were defeated, H to 
4, by Belleville In the semi-final of 
the Ontario Amateur Baseball Asso
ciation championship. Belleville wp 
meet Galt in the final game.------

SKATING UNION TO
_ MEET IN MONTREAl

Chicago. Oot. 14. — The annual 
meeting of the Tnternational Skating 
Union of' America will be held Fit 
Montreal November 4. J. T. Fitzpat
rick, president, announced yesterday. 
At this meeting will be awarded the 
sanctions for holding the internation
al and national indoor and outdoor 
speed skating championship. Offi
cers also will be elected.

NO HUNTING
Around this winter for some
thing dry to burn If you get In 
vour fuel now.
Mill >4 CA» -Corf 
Wood . ttVA.UV In City

Moore-
Whittington

I LUMBER CO. LTD.

I

TO THE SPORTSMAN
Peters Shotgun Shells, per box. |LSB and .......................................................$1.6!
Nitre Club Shotgun Shells, per box ................................................................. .... 1.«
Canuck Shotgun Shells, per box..................................................................... 1.41
Psfsl Shotgun Shells, per box .. .......................................................................... 1.W

Special discount,! »♦» loo let* er over—
Hunting Ceeté, Vests and Belts.

B. S. A. and other good makes of Guns and Rifles, always In stock.

HARRIS &
Rhone 3177

SMITH
1280 Bread SI.
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Get a Vote!.
And Help Tour City Win. the Vic
tor!#-Calgary' Civic Interest Contest.

ns TRau (ftpmpanu
ORATED A.D. S^T 1670 9 /V

THF. SEAL OF QUALITY Phone 1670—Private Sx change Connecting All Departments

50c Luncheon
Sen ed datfy from lî.Sd to 7-W. 

Orchestra in attendance.
—Fourth Floor

THE SEAL OF QUALITY

Monday Grocery 
Bulletin

Finest Quality China Rice, S'/a lbs. for............
Choice Quality Boneless Kippered Snacks, tin, 10<* 
Patrice Brand Fancy Quality Frepch Peas, 14%-

os. tins. Fine, per tin ................... %......................33c
8ux Extra pFine, per tin..1?1..................................45<
Our Extra Fine, per tin ........................................46<*

Brilliant Brand Extra Fine String Beans, lu-oz.
tins, each ...................................................................... .. 45c

Dainty Lunch Mayonnaise, per bot.........................30C
Hawaiian Club Brand Sliced Pineapple, extra tine 

x quality, packed in Honolulu, T. H., per Un 38c 
Reck Maple Brand Pure Fine Cut Maple Sugar,

per tin ..................................................................................SOc
Seaplane Brand Oysters, large-size tins, each 35d 
Swift's Weol Soap, unequalled for all kinds of 

délicat^ fabrics, also a fine toilet or bath soap.
3 cakes for ......................................................................S65C

The Royal Burgh Afternoon Tea Oatcakes, dainty 
in appearance, delicious in flavor, delightful, and
moat nourishing, per tin ...............................50f

Jireh Starch Treated Foods, including Dietetic 
Rusks, unequalled for aged people, invalida, deli
cate children and for indigestion, per pkt. $1.00 
Dietetic Biscuits, made especially for diabetics 
anrd. for indigestion and otheF disorders of the 
and for indigestion and other disorders, per
packet ................. i............. i .--. r, *................................ T5<
10-lb. sack ............ ............... «TTe... - fï-85
Bulk, per lb................................................................. 30C

Spratt's Patent Meat Fibrins Dog Cakes or Puppy
C*kes, '-lb. bags, each ..............................................75<

Modern Macaroni,"In boxes, TO-lb. box ...........81.25
5-lb. box ...............................................................................75^

French Syrups. Grenadine. Fraise, Cerise. Fram
boise. per bot...............................................................SI.75

Crosse dL Blackwell's Finest Table Jelly, prepared 
specially for invalids. Standard flavor, bot. 401*
Wine flavor, per bot.......................................................45r

—Lower Main Floor

Quality Candies
Hanuterley Farm Butter 8cotch ____

Prive, per >b......................................:..............................SO*

Bed Seal Assorted Drops
- Raspberry, strawberry, Ptaclc currant, lemon and 

cherry flavor#, per Jb. ,.. i V,rrmp .... 5<H*

Hudson’s Bay Licorice Coated Lozenges
A dainty licorice candy at. per lb. . *...........50^

—Main Moor

For Christmas 
Giving

New Arrival of Novelties in Stamped Art 
Needlework

Stamped Card Table Covers
In black .atcen or tin cmh. Price, each, $1.00.

I $1.50 and ............ ............................................... $1.75

Stamped Lunch Cloths or Card Table Covers
Made from good quality Indian Head. Price, 
each, 75* and ........................................ ................$1.165

Stamped Towels
A splendid range of designs. Price, each, 85V. 
75*. 85* and ........................................................ $1.00

Stamped Centrepieces and Doily Rolls
Of blue needlewrave, easily worked. Price, each.
75?. $1.50 and ............................. .......... $1.75

Stamped Voile Blouses
In the new style; stamped for croaa-atitch em
broidery. Price, each ........................................$1.35

—Mezzanine Floor

Silks and Satins at 
Lower Prices

French Sequin Tunics for Evening Wear
French sequin tunica in many new styles 
and dazzling colored effects in the new 
Slues and golds, also in all-black in rich 
beaded, effects. Also charming- Whits 
Tunics with dainty subdued eolor com- 
rombinations. Priced from, each, #10.00 
to ................................................   #75.00

—Main Floor

38-Inch Chiffon Taffeta, $2.75 a Yard
Fashion call» for Taffeta for evening and after
noon wear. This Taffeta la woven from pure- 
silk yarn# In the correct weight for dresses. The 
colorings Include eand. turquoise, pink. Nile, § 
mauve, shrimp. new blue, silver, grey, fuechla, 
dandelion, coral, rose. Copen, gold, cerise, jade, 
cardinal, henna, brown and navy; (9 A
38 inches wide, per yard ..........................*Paele I V

—— —Main Floor

40 inches wide, per yard

r

Great F all V alues in 
Men’s Overcoats, J 

Suits and Gloves”
iy a Hudson’s Bay Suit or Overcoat you have the satisfaction of knowing that you arc receiving 
value for your money. The fabrics are guaranteed all" wool and come from the finest British and

Select your

When you buy
the bestpossible value for your money.
Canadian looms,, while the tailoring and workmanship arc as perfect as experts can produce.
Overcoat or Suit now at these low prices while bur hall stocks are complete. ------------

Men's Two Pant Suits at $25.00
Tailored in smart two and three-button models from all-wool tweeds in popular 
shades of brown and grey fancy interwoven patterns; IlneiT With all-wool fabrics, 
perfect fit guaranteed An extra pair of pants with every suit. ^25 00

Smart Slip-On Overcoats at $22.95
Smart Slip-XDn Mddetir with narrow veHsr and full sweeping skirt, also Llsterette 
Models, double fq"easted with deep collar and all around belt, tailored from soft 

verepating fabrics in bcown and grey mixtures that will give you ^22 95
warmth and comfort. All Uudeepit Bay Low Price

A Great Overcoat Value at $25.00
In new- double-breasted slip-on style with deep collar.and three-piece belt. Expertly 
tailored from heavy heather brown and grey mixture fabrics. Some are full lined 
with pure wool fawn polo cloth. An exceptionally good coat at a_ 00
l.,w puce. Hudson a Bay Low Price ...........................................................................wwUeW

See This Smart Hudson Wrap at $30.00
Tailored from a medium weight pure wool fabric in Lovat and dark brown mix
ture. A verv .easy fitting model with çlope-up collar. Also full-fitting Ulster Style 
( oats, with half or full belts. All lined with all-wool twill. Styles QJQA (Vi 
for young or old. All sizes. Hudson# Bay Ix>w Price .............

The Season's Novelty Coats For Young Men, $35.00
For the smart young man who wants a novelty style, this coat will at once appeal. 
New lapels, big loose back and sleeves cut In one piece, lined to yoke: all hand-
tailored and piped seams; belt all round- 
Low Price

Hudson's Bay $35.00
English Raglan Coats at $35.00

Lees of Galashiels Real Scotch Tweed (’oats in a medium weight to suit most 
men. Comes in light and dark grey, also many good“Lovai shades. An execltent 
showerproof coat that will give real satisfaction. ■ All sises.
Hudson's Bay Low Price ..............................................................................’•....................

The Best Tweed Overcoats For $45.00
Don't miss this great value if you want a high-grade coat at a low price. They 
are tailored in the big loose st>he now so much in vogue. Come in new shades 
of brown and fawn. For comfort, style and value here's the coat<
All sizes. Hudson's Bay Low Price ...........................................................

$35.00

$45.00

1 ■*“TT 9t *^-*4 Hudson’s Bay Low Price

Men's Fancy Tweed Suits at $30.00
An unequalled value in eulte. without a doubi. Made from all-wool fancy tweed 
in the latest patterns and colorings, lined with all-wool fabric. Some of these 
suits have two pairs of pants. All sizes 35 to 42. Hudson's Bay ŒQA (ift 
Low Price..................... .......................................................................................................................3>OVeW

A Hudson's Bay Suit Value at $35.00
Fancy Tweed Suits tailored in two and three-tmttrm single-'toreawtprt styles and 
young men's two-button double-breasted models. All pure wool suits,, service
able, stylish and perfect fitting. Sizes 35 to 44. Hudson ■ Bay $35 00

Men’s Grey Whipcoard Suits at $37.50 ,
Ideal suits for the man who prefers conservative styles. Made from extra strong 
English whipcord to grey that will give long service, cut In three-button style 
and lined with heavy quality all-wool lining. Sisee 37 to 42.
Hudson s Bay Low Price ................................... ........... .............................  -.................tPUIeUVl

Fancy Tweeds and Worsted Suits at $45.00
High-Grade Hand-Tailored Suita in a quality that will satisfy the most particular 
man. Smart two and three-button models, offering a wide choice of shades in 
grey, brown, green and mixtures; all wool linings; sizes 35 to 42. (P 4 fT flA 
Hudsons Bay Low Price .......................................................................................................tP^U.W

Men's Golf Suits $25.00
English-Made 0617 Suits of alf-wool tweed in popular patterns oT grey; TSWn and 
fancy mixtures; Inverted pleats at back and half belt: choice of long ^2£) 00

—Main Floor
trousers or golf bloomers; sizes 35 to 42. Hudson's Bay I>»w Price

Hudson’s Bay Values in Men’s Fall 
and Winter Gloves

Ian Cape Gloves
Cut in a good-fitting1 style, seams well 
stitched and strong <>nc dome fastener; 
unlined; all sizes. Price. f?A
per pair ................... ......................... i. • V V

Qrey Cape Gloves
Made from good quality grey cape in a 
good-fitting style; unlined, one dome fast
ener, raw edge, well stitched <94 A F 
scams; all sizes, per pair- ,..... t];I«wU

Tan Cape Silk Lined Gloves
Made from- floe- quality -soft fintahed-eape-. 
double stitched seaihs. A glove that Is mad* 
for the best of wear; all sizes, 
per pair ..................................................

Grey Suede Gloves
t’ut In a. good-fitting style, unlined, with 
out edge seam*, well stitched; 
all sizes, per pair .......................... .

$2.25
lined, with

$2.25

English-Made Tan Cape Gloves
An extra tin** quality glove, unlined. with 
one dome fastener, seams well d*0 AA 
stitched; all sizes, per pair ...... «pOeUU

French Suede Gloves ____,__,—-—.
Well finished and well made grey' suede 
gloves, in all sizes. Price.

Black Gape Gauntlets '____ ____
Black Cape Gauntlets in a fine quality lined 
throughout with an all-wool lining, strap 
w rist, ■ seeme -well wtitehedwith niw ■ edge-? 
made for bojnfort and wear; AA
all sizes, per pair ................................. tPOeUv

Grey Suede Lined Gloves
Made from good- quality grey suede and 
lintd throughout with ail-woo! lining, one 
dome fastener seams well $2 00~

—Main Floor
stitched;; all sizes, per pair

36-Inch Wash Satin, $1.98 a Yard
Heavy Weight Wash Satin for dresses, waists ( 
and dainty lingerie. A quality that will give 
every satisfaction; In colors 6t pink, rust, tur
quoise. maize, lilac, saxe, sand, apricot, grey, 
peacock, paddy, buttercup, henna, brown, black 
and lv$b ; 34 inches wide, jjg

—Main Floor

40-Inch Silk Crepe de Chine, $1.59 a Yard
Woven from pure silk yarns in colors of butter
cup. reseda, wine, plum and myrtle; <£J

—Main Floor

36-Inch Bich Baronette Satin, $1.98 a Yard
A Beautiful Rich Satin for evening wear and 
wonderful value at this price, rhoose from 
fuschla, Pekin, pjnk. coral, grey, old rose. Jade, 
gold and amethyst; 36 Inches wide. ^ "*
per yard ......................*...........••$••••...........

—Main Floor
$1.95

Women’s and Misses’ New 
Fall Suits Attractively 

Priced at $55.00
Those New Suits although not"extreme in style'represent 

the newest ideas in Fall fashion. They are smartly 
tailored and feature the longer coats. Some fare 
trimmed with collars and cuffs of beaverihe, Persian 
lamb and krimmer fur and are handsomely embroid
ered and braided, silk lined. Skirts are neatly tailored 
and are now worn from five to seven inches from the 
ground. Shown in the season’s newest colorings of 
Nubian. Congo, bobolink, muffin, seal, ete.j sizes Iti to 
42. Price

x
SCIENTIFIC SUPPORT

that expresse* the last 
word in fashion is ob
tainable only in Boysh- 
form Brassieres. The 
figure is given that flat 
desirable straight out- 

i line so essential to the 
mode.

Special
Demonstration

of

oo

BOYSHFORM
BRASSIERES

COMMENCING MONDAY

Here u an opportunity to aee the result» of wearing a 
Boyshform Bra»»iere. Here you may tett the truth of our 
itatement that these garments will give to any woman yther 
•lender, or stout, the youthfulness which results from a 
straight outline.
Beautifully tailored, trimmed or plain and made of Skinner 
Satin, Satinette or fine broche, Boyshform . X"
the most fastidious taste. Comfortable and seamless they 
are the ultimate word in fashionable brassiere,.

By all means attend this Boyshform event.
—Corset Dept.. Second Floor

Special Sale of 
House Paint

Hudson’s Bay Victor House Paint at $3.28 
a Gallon

This paint j I# made specially for Hudson"# Bay 
Company and Is guaranteed to give every satis
faction. Color# include crc,M#i, pearl grey, green 
slate, light and dark brown, bright red, light 
and medium green and outalde white.

—Lower Main Floor
Special at, per gal.

1,200 Pieces Tin
ware Clearing at 

15c Each
9- Inch Clean Cutting D.«p Pi. Tins. Mch . . .16#
10- Inch Clean Cutting D.«p Pi. Tins, each .. 16< 
9-lnch Clssn Cutting Jslly Platsa, cacti ...... 16#
to-Inch Clean Cutting Jelly Pistes, each .........16*
S'/a-Inch strongly Mede Individual Bread Pans,

each..................................... ........................-........... ....  • shy
9-lnch Strongly Made Individuel Breed Pen*

each .............. ............................................................ .. Xo4
4 and 6-Hole Muffin Pane, each ..........................16*

SPECIAL FOR THE CHILDREN
6- Hole Toy Muffin Pan», each .................................16*

—Lower stain Hoof

Dinnerware Sale
Continuing Our Sale of Johnson’* High- 

Grade Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware at 
Greatly Reduced Prices

As a means of introducing these beautiful stock 
patterns to the housewives ofVtctoria and vicinity 
we are offering theae sets or half sets at special

Johnson's White and Gold Band Pattern
„ EtrH 97-ptcee eet, $47-50 for .... ,$3$»SO

Johnson's | ' ‘ Glenora ' ’ W are
One of the most popular designs shown. Value
$47.50 for .............................................................$39.50
Half Sets of any <»f there designs may be pro- 
i ured at ..................... ................ ...................  ,.$83.50

F"ld in #et.i and half »rt* only and patterns 
may be matched in future af any time.

—Lower Main Flvor

Hudson’s Bay Values in
Mattresses

All-Felt Mattress, $7.80
This AII-Felt Mattress is of good weight, 
■titçhcd roil edge and covered In tine art tick
ing; will not lump; comes in all sizes,

Cascade Mattress, $11.50
A forty-pound all pure white cotton Felt Mat
tress with roll edge, covered in fine djl *| jfA 
art ticking. Price............ ........................

Hudson’s Bay “Princess” Mattress, $15.00
The filling in this mattress is all-white cotton 
felt Of the best grade; built in layers and guar
anteed not to lump. Covered in good quality 
art ticking and stitched roll edge. QQ

Hudsonian Mattress, $21.00
Our Hudsonia is a beautiful white felt mattress 
made -from tho higheat grade cotton, full 60 
pound#, stitched empire roll edge and guaranteed 
to hold its shape. Covered in best QQ

—Fourth Floor
. quality.fine-art.ticking. Price

New F abrics for Fall 
Window Draperies

Short Bash Net Curtain
We now have a nice variety Of new pattern. In 
this aash curtain. It cornea in the net finish 
ready to hang up. In the ueual width. OF- 
Prie*, per yard   .............. .. ■. . OtJV

New Scutch Curtain Muslin
New Scotch-Curtain Muslin In new désigna 
for attractive looking window.. IQ-
Pel.ee, per yard ................................................. .. “**'

31-Inch Casement Cloth
For casement and draw curtains this cloth Is 
very suitable, it is 51 Inch*» wide and romes 
in a wide assortment of Colorings and 
design*. Price, per yard .. .*à    ............ VV

New English Figured Velvet
Till* English Figured Velvet Is entirely new and 
come# In Aie moil exclusive designs ^4 pfA 
and colors; 50 inches wide, per yard, tP1**t)v 

' —Third Floor

Sturdy School Boots 
for Girls

Black anti Tan Box Grain Lacc Boots with 
good stout uppers ami extra thick' soles, 
on a sensible last for comfort. Made to 
Ktaml the* wear and tear of school or play 
service.

-Second Floor

Sizes 11 to 2. per pair .. 
Size* 8 to 10'/j, per pair

....... #3.95
.........#3.45

•t—Main Floor
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UNITED LUTHERAN NEW
THOUGHT
TEMPLE

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I>r. T. W. Butler will speak at 11 a.m.
Subject—“Divine heredity"RE-ELECTED 

HEAD OF METHODIST 
CHURCH IN CANADA

3« P M.

CHURCH CONVENTIONCorner of Douglas and Broughton Streets
Rev. W. Leslie Clay. Dit*,, Minister. Rev A. Crowther Smith, Director 

of Y. P. Work. Mr Jesse A Longfield, Organist.
OCT. 15. 1922

If a TO. "JESUS AMID SUFFERING." '
Anthem—"Th< Fruit of Thy Works" . ..................... .Clare
Solo—"Thou Who Almighty Art" ....................................................,.uiuette

Mrs I.ongfield «
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible Class

“Harvest Thanksgiving Service of Praise”

Can the Golden Rule Be Lived ?
Wedqesdaj. 8 p.m.. Healing Lecture and Treatments. All are cordially

PANDORA

Gathering Will Be Held in Buf 
falo Next Week

Archbishop DuVernet haa ad
dressed a letter, to the members of 
Sunday schools of the Anglican 
ChutCh in the Dominion regarding 
the observance of Children's Day to
morrow.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR Metropolitan Methodist ChurchChureh InThe Vnlted Lutheran 
America will hold its biennial con
vention In Buffalo. New* York, begin - 
mng on Tuesday.

| Buffalo, with Its fine hotels, beau- 
' tIful churches, attractive parka, its 
I lake front, and with the ^world-re- 
‘ nowned Niagara Falls less than 
\ twenty miles away, is an ideal con- 
j vention city. With the convention so 
i near the Canadian border, a large 
number of Canadian Lutherans will 

I j attend. More than 1,000 delegates 
I « representing the Lutheran Church lb 

the, I’nited States and Canada will be 
| in attendance.
j Grace English-Luthemw Church, 
1 Victoria, Is represented through the 
delegates from the Pacific Synod. A

■ -keen Interest will be taken In' the 
proceedings of the Convention by lo-

■ denomination.

The letter says Corner Pandora and Quadra Streets 
Rev W. J. Sippreîl, D.D., PastorIS WORLD WORKERInthems—"O Lord. How Manifold" - .......

"The Lord of Abraham Pratt#* - . •
"Praise the Lord. *> Jerusalem"

Duet—"Forever With the Lord" .......................
Mr< Iamgfleld and Miss ï 

So! O^—"Son of My Soul"'-...................... .. - •• • • • •* •
AddrMw by the REV. A. M. DODDS. S.A., B.O., of the Irleh Preeby 

terian Church _____________« - -

Prince Rupert, B.Gr- G. A. Downard, Choirmaster K. Parsons, OrgnnlstMaunder 
. .Gounod ' To the teachers, officers and chil

dren of our Sunday schools:
"l(Vhen Jesus was a bo.v about 

twelve years old He Wag found <>n 
one occasion sitting uinong the 
teachers in the^temple, asking them 
ouest ions. By Ills asking questions 
He showed that tie wu.s a true boy 
for every child is fond of doing this.

jj^tometimes very foolish and silly 
questions are asked as though the 
chilri Wit* simply asking for the sake 
ol asking, but the boy Jesua was very 
much in earnest, and the 'kiftd of 
questions He asked showed that He 
was thinking hard. But He did some
thing more than ask questions He 

-listened very attentively to what the 
teachers had to say; and then the 
teachers a,«ked Him some questions, 
and tire answers which lie gave 
showed that He understood fad more 
than they expected. Iri fact, the 
teachers were amazed at His under
standing and gr^Hl* answers. Even 
though lie was 'only .t boy He had 
the Spirit of God filling His Soul, and 
we know that the Spirit of God is the 
Spirit of Wisdom as well as the

iimpson 10 a m.—Class Meetings •
11 a m . Preac her. REV. T. G. GRIFFITHS

Anthem—"God Be Merciful Vnto Us" ................................... ....................West.
Contralto Solo—"God Is Our Refuge" ............................................................Carey

Mr*. S. Morton
. — 2 30 p m — Sunday School Session

7.30 nm .Preacher. REV. W. LASH LEY HALL. BA.. BD. 
Anthem—"From Thy l«ove as a Father L...... From Gounod's Redemption

. x Soprano Solo— Mrs M. Walker
Bass Solo The Lord Is My Light" ...................................................... Alliston

Mr. F Wright 
EVERYONE WELCOME

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Moss and Fairfield Road. 

S. Cook Organ
11 A M.—"The Force of Affinity?'.
•• ?ii i» M—Sunday School Session 

7.30 1*. M — The Shared Life" 
Strangers Always Welcome

Minister,- Rev

Three mandat*»* have been given to 
the World-Wide Christian Endeavor 
.movement, not by politicians, hut by 
the Providence that^rule* all things. 
The history of the society has proved 
this throughout all of it snearly two 
and forty years.

The Mandates.
TPhe first mandate is to promote 

a loyal personal devotion on the part 
of young people to Jesus Christ and 
to the churches to which the societies 
belong

The second mandate is to promote 
an outs|K>ken, unabashed type of re
ligion. expressing ItselLfHj word and 
deed, through prayer-meetings and 
the many- committees of service for 
other*'.

"The third mandate given to 
Christian Endeavor is to promote the 
brotherhood affiT fellowship of the 
Christian Young. People of the world.

"The antiQn&i gatherings of Chris
tian Endeavor in all lands still fur
ther. and on an enormous scale, ex
emplify this splendid fel!owship__ol_ 
young Christians.

Greet Assemblies.
"I have seen on such occasions

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHcal members

ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 
Minister—REV. W. G. WILSON, M.A.. D.D.PRELATE LAMENTS In St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, 

Henry. Street. Victoria West. Mr. 
Montgomery, a returned missionary 
from China, gave an illustrated ad
dress on foreign mission* on Monday, 
October 9, to an appreciative au
dience.

On Tuesday, the Young ladles' aux
iliary of St Paul's gave a splendid 
concert and social to a full hall. jtev. 
J. 8. Patterson acted as chairman, 
and Mrs. Foote brought her orchestra 
of young people who rendered excel
lent numbers. Vocal solos and en
cores were rendered by Miss Evans, 
Mrs. Knight. . -Miss McGowan. Miss 
Mackàv, Miss Lambert and Mrs. Pat
terson. and Mr. Young gave some 
beautiful cornet solos. Refreshments 
were then served, to the delight of 
everyone.. —

On Wednesday afternoon the W.M. 
S. of ST. Paul's trad" a special thank* 
offering which had a tine response, 
and -Mrs. Thomson miss ion ary from 
China, gave a most interesting talk 
on China.

On thf... |Alh October St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church will celebrate 
its anniversary with special music 
and special preacher, and the ladies1 
will give a social and concert on 
Monday. October 30. Look out for 
jipgclil aftflTiHFrfhiBiii —: 

ANGLICAN
athedral

V ‘ Holy I'AmrmtTTion. *. m.
after Mil Wi* ”•••- -
preacher. the Ven. F < ^
X anceiirer. Evtr.se..™ 
preacher: Rev. W far roll 
Senior Classe*. IS 
; » p. nv Very Re’ 
dean »nd,rectw

DR. 8. D. CHOWN
" Dr. t ’hown this week received a ra- 

markable tribute to his leadership as 
head of the Methodist Church in Can
ada. .in being selected* for a third 
four-year term as General Superin
tendent by the General Conference.

15th OCTOBERSI NUAVill in ’ —-Mutina *«4 juhjiûb. 1 Pubh. Worship at 11 a. m. and 7J10 4L in.
REV. DR. WILSON

Will I'reauh at Both Services..
Special Services on Sunday, 22nd October, commemorating church's 

60th anniversary. Preacher for the day. FTKV. T H. Mitchell. M. A.. 
B p; of New Westminster, Congregational reunion and social evening 
on Monday, 23rd October at 8 p. m

lèvénsons and Sermon. ~ :
— ...------ti Sunday School

Junior Via****, 
s yuainion, 1 » «• ■

T. BARNABAS 
end Caledonia. 

rhiriM. 8 a- m. : 
Holy Eucharist ««tin* MISS HASELL WILL"It is a great pleasure to teach and 

to come into contact with fresh, eager 
young minds.

"It is a great Joy to learn and to 
feel that every Sunday* in Sundaya 
School through asking questions and 
attentively listening we are gather
ing more knowledge of God and His 
wonderful love for us; more knowrl- 
edge of ourselves and our many op
portunities of doing sometTilng for* 
somebody.

'rJusT as'Tr Wï5~wrrti The bayJemrs 
so will it be with us. It is the Spirit 
of God in our hearts that will make 
n* to be attentive and thin*
.’e-'I'ly And b arn ail w<

................................... ** ------ I'Mucatinn

IT. JOHN S. Quadra Street 
K p a. I‘ Chadwick. M.A 
immunivn : 11 * m.. L- 
m . Rally Servira f< 
illdren ; 7 p.m. 
epthcolf, of >wneoiivcr.
ITt SAVIOUR a VkCari

LECTURE MONDAY ST. COLUMBA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHMornin* Prayer: 2.30 
Sunday School 

Ktenaon* Archdeacon
- -preacher_____ w
JWest- Child -

r 7. Evening eermdri. 
of~Vw* T.inieOoea * *

OAK BAYTendon. Oct. 14.—(Canadian Press 
Cable i —Judged by the proceedings 
of the Chureh Congress who h was 
held at Sheffield this week; the An
glicans' are eager to obey the injunc
tion of the prayer book with refer
ence to self-examination. Wide al
ien Uvn hiegi_.be£R JflveA-UdL-Jihe de
claration of the Archbishop of York. 
Right Mnn. Tnrd—Most Rev. Cosmo 
Gordon IJing. I). 1).. "putting the 
n-at ter . blunt h" reiiglQD feut
the "church repels." The Archbishop 
lamented the Church's divisions, 
dullness a fid unreality. Incidentally 
it is worth mentioning that throngs 
of The tmemployed, who in "ShFT-- 
field are just now numbered Uv the. 
thousands, . watched the Congress 

i procession with its « rosses and Tian- 
ners without exhibiting any manifes
tation of hostility or even disrespect. 
Probably it was wisdom not entirely 
• if a worldly nature which reused ihe 
r*nn«rreM« tn leu v «* the iiriiblems of "f lie

REV J. H. WHITE. M. A.Prairie Motor Caravanist at 
St. John’s Schoolroom

Service* 11 a m. and 7 » pm. 
Sunday School. 2.30 p. m.BAPTIST

many. Jut "many mors- rnMMANUKIv-Corner
The first of a serres of public meet

ings in the interest of the religious 
education *»f the young will be held 
next Monday ev«ning in St John's 
schoolroom at 8 o'clock, under the 
auspices of the Board of Religious 
Education of the Diocese of British 
Columbia Miss Eva Hawaii, wba.liaa 
recently completed n tour nffnIgary 
diocese in her Sunday A hool mission 
«aravan. will deliver a lecture, ilbisr- 
truled -by_lantern wlidAs.

.',000 Endeavorers assemble in Ger- 
India. 10.000 in Australia and Great

tod car atop» ■* 
n. and 7 30 p m. 

Stevenson will
iem.. ' rral** the 
irt. Duet by the 
I’arfitt. Director 

rfttt. Wednesday.
opening of the 

» Ixmgfield. Pm- 
>he-.-. -*i«44*ur. . «L. 3.L. 
Cnurcii Adnvt*-

ritl ef orlAR .luiuL.
«he a»rttee*.

Jj ground*, 
door. Service". 
Pastor, Rev. •Britain and more than in Afn-

> ri.,.. U il, b ■ i ouin n , t. ■'.»! CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHerica. But surpassing them all. not 
always In numbers but hi their re
presentative « apacily. embracing
scores of na t ionaflttes,_dehomlna-
tiohs and languages are the Wo* Id's 
Conventions of Christian Endeavor,, 
where it seems as though every I.sn- 

artd l«*nge and kindred en J

Quadra Street 
l Ium to faadfloiMisaea Mas -n a’ 

of Musi. . Mr 
October It. t 
m.* organ by. 
gtarnTTr* - 
Andrew*

,n<f Violet "The Board of Religious 
pf our Church is working hard to as
sist the members of our Pundav 
Schools, both icai h.r» and pop.' i, i ' 
their teaching and learning work, by 
the. visits of its Secretaries, bv its 
literature, including l>-sson Helps and 
Sror.v Paper», by it* Summer Schools 
for Wat^erà by Its La nTe?n ST Id- 
Work. and by doing many otb« r 
things bearing upon religious educa
tion. and we should in return give 
freely of our prayers and of our 
money to assist tfets Board.

"Children's Day will be * very 
nappy day to both teachers nnd 
k'holars if you will all give freely

This Is the Home-like Church

Rev. A. K. McMinn, B.A., PastorPr**t>vt«rl*n
Sabbath Srhwfl, 518SfnTnijigft Evening, 7.391-ntlW-tTOTI tn

to all JOHN'STO PREACH AT ST.A Heartv- 'Come Thou with us and we will do you good."—Numbers 10.-2S
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

OF CHRIST. "SCIIN- 
•t-<"hsmtiEf* -fit r»»t end
Serviras, *. 11fh- sxmrta-r 

,( Atonement 
Wedn< ade> . v eninz» 

Irom^ to the 
Heeding Hoorn end

tribe-on the .face at the earth la. re
presented.

''Literally it la true that in evry. na
tion in the world dVound to-day. En- 
«letfTbrefrtiavff taken teh same pletlge 
trsnslati^i into a hundred languages, 
hold meetings of like character, 
work on similar committees, sing the 
same songs, pray to the same Father, 
and consecrate ttremselves month by 
month, at the appointed time, to the 
same Lord-.trwmrChrist. For all this 
no individual or society can take 
credit to itself. It 4* God's doing.

her experiences in the course of this 
work, which she has now conducted

•■MRST
TIST—Corner hr 

Im-s Avenue. ?
and 7 38 P m 

ber I». "Dwtrln*. 
monal meeting'. 
o « lock Visitor* al-e

In, Uto.rv, SIS ,.y»,rd Buliain,.
LUTHERAN

Are......inmi-.w»—iii,—»—* **f
(j ...n * It,-. I* R Ral.l.r- B/D . will.? 7t V,.V>. Jr.lc.A Bible achnnj.

i.uther League, 6 3fl. leader. Mrs

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHfor several Summers.
Sunday School Expert.

‘orner Tatew and Quadra. REV. W. P. FREEMAN,Miss lia,«ell is a" graduate of St. 
Christopher's Training College. Eng
land, and is diocesan organizer for 
Sunâày school in the diocese of 
Carlisle. It is hoped that Sunday 
school teachers and other church 
workers from all parishes in the dis
trict will attend Monday night's

Services on Sunday at 11 a m. and 7.30 p.m.
Sunday Schools at 2.30

Morning. Subject -“THE LONELINESS OF JESUS"
Evening, 6utoject-r"THE MAKER OF MEN"

The Pastor will preach *4’ both services. All are cordially Invited 
to worship with us.

Congress to leave the problems of the 
.iuu.mptoy.ed at the Bishop of Shef
field's tribut- to the brave nnd no
lle thousands in Sheffield suffering 
as a result of lack of employment. 
Last week Gypsy Smith, th# popu'ar 
evangelist, held a special meeting 
for the unemployed in Sheffield, but 
the meeting was broken yp by agi 
tator*. The genuine-—unemployed 
made it known afterwards that^'they 
had nothing to do with the disorder.

Perhaps the most interesting imi- 
dt nt of the Church Congress was an 
expression of douY>t by Dean Inge of 
St Paul’s Cathedral' as to whether 
t vdden conversion was a normal ex
perience.

Sudden Conversion.
He added that John- Wesley’s tes

timony of sudden conversion was 
now held by most Methodists as sur- 
prlutne: ,{ . ;

The Bishop of Chümsford and 
other prelates passionately denied 
I Jean Inge's tenets and were loudly 
applauded:

This year's Congress was largely 
feVpt « w \ from discussions of rdcial 
nod political matter* and confined it- 
self to diacuaaiuns of spiritual things. 
This departure seems not to have

the Anglicanligious Kducat ionvneeting.and Chambers. in the eventnRlurch In Canada.
at 7 o'clock there will be a special 
servir# for the young people of the 
Chufch. and all members of the A Y. 
PA. and kindred organisations arc 
invited to he present. Archd«'acon 
Hcalhcote,will also be the preacher at 
this service.

Christadelphian Lecture
"THE END OF THE WORLD”

At Cathedral To-morrow At Sun
day evening's service in Christ 
t'hurch Cathedral at 7 o'clock, Mr. 
Ernest Fetch wtil sing Gou,nod> solo. 
?.'There Is a Green Hill Far Away." 
The Ven. Archdeacon Heathcote, of 
Vancouver, will preach at the 11 
o'clock service, and Rev. W. Carroll, 
rector <<f St . Luke's, « >dar Hill, at the 
7 o'clock service.

METHODIST BISHOP FALLOWS* »>—g#rx ices at 11 a 
n . Sunday School. 2. 
I(h1 W Krv. Mr. Ay 
l>. Anderson.

Hampshire roai>
and 7 30 e m ; H

Morning *er~"“ 
gvaning. by 

ARDEN 
Jl Sunday.

7 p.m . in Memorlam 
W. K. paly* 

JAMES BAY

J VV 2 
6JI6R Sunday 
W iSladatf.ne

A lecture will be «lellvei ed on the above subject Sunday next, 
in hall. No «*75 Burnside Rd., Just off Houglas St.; 7-30 p.m. Se 
free. No collection. You are cordial invited to attend.WAS EXTREMELY will find among the young Chria- 

tians the same topics discussed, the 
t-ame general plans carried out, eac h 
country adapting the society to its 
own needs.

Of All Ages.
"Again it adapts itself to all ages. 

There are Endeavorers of eighty and 
eight years of age. To be sure it Is 
and must always be a young people's 
rociety. with the burden laid heav
ily on young shoulders, but in 
leadership of union work, in sym
pathy and support such as maturity 
can give, there Is no age limit, as 
our alumni department proves.

"Let the young people do thé work 
end learn to work by working, but 
let us older folks stand try to cheer, 
to encourage, to ‘root* for them. If I 
may use the haèsball phrase.

•;ln the third place, war, national 
lealouales and hatreds, or starvation 
itself cannot kill Christian Endeavor.

"I have recently been in the war-

C1TY UNITY CENTRE

Ann S.by Mrs.giveni.tlka HPm
Smith during the last two weeks at 
the I’fifty < entre are increasing in 
interest from day to day. Mrs. Smith 
completes her lectures next week, 
speaking on ( Sunday. MOBdsy and 
Thursday evenings at * o'clock. « m 
Sunday morning she will speak to ‘he 
children at 11 o’clock on "The Story 
of Little Miss Mlggles," and in the 
evening on "The Sword of the L#ohd 
and of Gideon." These will He fol-, 
lowed during this week by talks on 
"The Gift of Handling Ourselvee," 
and "Seeing as God Sees." Mira. 
Smith is a pleasant speaker.

. Memle* and Michigan. 
seunby. B A . D-D... Phon«

Oct. It: 11 a m R*V. T 
jl» p m Sunday Skhool 
Mr. Montgomery. _______

Miscellaneous

VhT .ICH <f J«**'i* Chrlat of l.atterdai 
, Suinta—Sundav Sch-ol. 1030 

renlng servi, r. 7 30 o . look A. O. F. Hall

‘A Message to 
the Nations”

Speaker, S. A. CATER, of Vancouver

1JI » m Bishop Samuel Fallows, head of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church in North 
America, who died in Chicago this 
week, was one of the most striking 
personalities in modern Ichurch life, 
lie was a man of boundless energy 
and foutul time not only to discharge 
the duties of a large parish and the 
rffirlnl purochicl and diocesan duties 
of hlfi Offices, but to write and edit 
almost a score of bodks and countless 
articles, to address regularly many 
patriotic bodies, function on many 
committees, hold numerous trustee
ship*. propagandize actively at 
Washington when that was needed.

OAKLAND^ HALL
jibs Gospel. HALL, 
lertothu* C’hrHGee* 
rahtp; 3 pm. school : 
rvlce. All welcome.____

p*esbytebiAN
TUIIcuirr Road. Band 

•rvlce, 11 eVloek. “«"oni* Thou 
nnd XX> Will Do Tou Good 

Stax-P.V11 !» k 2^38. '.Aeasing 7"3»: SpTÀker. *
Rex. Daniel WalF-r.

Ijllielde
The General Board of Religious Edu
cation or the TTiurcn of England in Sunday, 7.30 p.m., Princess Theatre, Yates St

Auspices International Bible Students’ Association 
Seats Free No Collection All Welcome

ORGE Old First Presbyterian
Church Whose Jubilee Is"church uted Germany and famished Poland.welcome -for all. British-lsrael World Federationir for exercise.day of the yea'.in more harm than k«> . l. b? Inter To Be Commemorated Sunday m .logo-SI a via and Cxccho-Slovakia.

reddened by the
The latw btshop^ waw born m 183»faring in such mat" rs as x< ig#*sT3RS3tt7e»-^H«rrl«l 

J-Ü evening e*rvl<«
Well-Beloved Son.' 8 
Th»re * a hearty wel«
Dani.l Walker. _______
TFiiOX PBBSBÏTBBIAV CHURCH. »•» 
IX si. M.y A vernie. Rev. J***-

n " ILinlilrr. B.bhsth wrvlvM 
11 . m. «1.1 7 pm. B»v. Tli«, Mpo.Im 
M P T wdB prea' h R^hbath RChool, - 38 
p. m. A very «ordlal welcome la extended

near Manchester. England, and came‘God* blood dT^many armies. an«l Hungary, 
ruthlessly divided between her con
querors in the terribly unjuat treaty 
of Versailles, and in all these coun
tries I have seen Christian Endeavor 
rot only surviving but flourishing as

as a boy to Wisconsin. When h»- w;«« 
forty year* oM he was chosen as rec
tor of SL Paul's Reformed Episcopal 
Church in Chicago and continued so

Christening Services.—Mr*. M J. 
foie*, who i* visiting here from San 
Francisco, will again conduct the 
serv ice at the First Spiritual Church, 
Fort Street, to-morrow evening; also 
Mrs. Isles will christen the babies of 
the church during the evening service, 
which will start at 7.30.

To Welcome New Pastor.—A Har
vest Hofne service will be held to
morrow,, by the Gordon Head Presby
terian congregation to welcome the 
r.ew minister, the Rev. Mr. McKie. 
Special, music will be rendered ap
propriate to the occasion. On Mon
day evening a reception will be held 
In the Gordon Head Hall In, honor of 
the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. McKie, when 
members of the Victoria Presbytery 
and their "wives will also be among 
the gueata,

.Service of Praise.—A special ser
vice of parise wilk he held at Wesley 
MethodUt Church. Victoria West, on 
Sunday evènlng. In the absence of the 
pastor, the Rev. J. F. Dimmick. who 
is attending the General Conference 
at Toronto. A. J. Dali Iris, the Sunday 
School Superintendent, will conduct 
service. The soloists wilt Include Mrs. 
A W. Stokes. George Guy and Instru
mental soloists. Bert Young and A. 
Hunt. The anthems selected are: 
"There Is a Green Hill Far Away." 
"All Ye Nations Praised fee Lord." and 
"At Even 'Ere the Sun Was Set."

The revealing of Kphralm-lnrael in possession of the’Promises made 
to the Father and confirmed by <*hrist. The deliverance of the land and 
the closing of thé dispersion period of Judah-lsrmel, are the facts of to
day. These all point to the setting up of the Kingdom of the l*ord.until his death

As a writer. Dr. Fallows’ claim* to 
recognition are so deeply rooted that 
critics assure him permanent honor in 
American letters for his contributions 
to critical and encyclopedic literature. 
Ir. the preparation™ of one- volume 
alone. Webster's encyclopedic dic
tionary. published In 1891, Dr. Fal
lows had to examine critically every 
word in the English language in at 
least two other dictionaries—all this 
as a part of his day, not detracting

GIVE HEED TO THE WORD OF GOO.never before. __Axldress snd discussion every Tuesday at 8 n. m 
British-lsrael Book Depot, 1019 Cook Street (near tort Street)."The tribulations of those people 

have driven them back to God. nnd 
He ha* strengthened their faith andte an.

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP increased their good works.
•T am coming to have less and 

b*s faith in i>olltical conferences 
uimW councils; in financial arrange
ments and parleying*, whether in 
I ari* or London, in Genoa or The

FKLU9W8HIP BPrTlce at * p. m . fol
lowed l.v lecture on the Roelrniden 

teaching* Questions anewered. Publie VICTORIA GOSPEL HALLHague, but 1 am coming to haveREFORMED EPISCOPAL
in the slightest from his activities in 
pulpit and forum.

A curious Instance of Bishop Fal
lows' penchant for- discovering th«* 
truth pragmatically was his estab
lishment in 1907 of a "home saloon."' 
hf- he called it. in Chicago, devoted 
to the selling of temperance drinks 
To prove that- soft d,rink* could be 
sold profitably and to the very men 
v. ho frequented, saloofts, the bishop 
put in coffee, chocolate, grape juice, 
snd the like. For two years ihe place- 
did a profitable business.

Convinced that a non-alcoholic sub
stitute for be or con Id be found. Bishop 
Fallows spent large suhts hiring the 
best chemists to discover the formula 
for such fluid; but dVery beverage 
they concocte»! s«joner or later de
veloped alcQbAl by fermentation.

Meanwhile the "saloon" had become 
;• niecca for'visitors frdm all over 
tlie globe, who came to see the re- 

parlor conducted under

more and more faith in the healing 
ointment of Christian Love, in the 
bonds of Christian faith and fellow
ship, to bind up and heal the open 
sore* tff the world.*

f'TÎÏÜTttiH or OUR LORD—Corner Hum- 
bold! and Bianahard Streets. Morning 

servieL-. Il evening service. 7. -Rector.
Rev. A. de B. Owen.

1415 Blanshard Street

Christians gathered unto the name of the Lord Jesus Christ 
meet 11 a m. Breaking of bread. Munday school and Bible class 
3 p. m ; Gospel meeting. 7 p. m.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

HARVEST FESTIVALIOC! ETT or rniRNDfi- • Meeting house.

Speaker: Mr. McNultySONG SERVICESPIRITUAL

IAtRRT SPIRITUAL CHURCH. Harmony 
JHall. Fori Street Sunday service, 

7 3#; »neeker. " Mr*. Isles. Circle*. Monday 
end Thumday, 7 p. m conducted by the 
Rev. Irene M*rrche. Aik welcome. . 
flHLliOf Of ftgVKI.ATlONS. Spirituel! 
« .> Orange Hall. 7 38 o'clock. - Subject, 
"Danger' of Medlum*hlp." Measagce, 
Classe* Tuewlaî and Fridays, 211 Hlbben 
Bone Rlk.

The Harvest Thanksgiving Song Ser
vice will be given in the St Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday evening, 
and the nervlce- will include a number of 
well-knoww Harvest Hymn*,

The programme for the evening wljl 
be as foHbwt*

UNITY CENlKhVictoria Seamen’s 
Institute v

Sailors’ Sunday 
in the Churches

Trafalgar Day

Campbell Building.t rgan Prelude^ - Andante Con Moto
In K ............  ........................... tiuthnant

Mr le**» Ixmgfleld.
Anthem—O I^ord. llow Manifold .Barnbv 

y^-Fnie» er With the l^>rd. Gounod 
Mia* Beth StmpFon^i.nd Mrs. Jesse Long-

Anthem—The God of Abraham
Praise

Solo. Mi** Ruth Melville.
Solo—Sun of My Soul ..................

Mr J P McCall.
Anthem—Praise the Lord. O Jerusa

lem .............................................  Maunder
Solo, Mr*. SY*m Wright 

A very «ordlal invitation in extended 
in all to torn In this service of thank*- 
giving- Service commencing at 7.10 p.m.

THEOSOPHY
[BOSOPHICAL SOCIETY - lot Union 
Hank Building. Sunday S p m Lec-

Mra. Ana I*. Hevllle will «peak at 
both aerxiree.

« hlldren's 8ervi.ee It o'clock 
Subject—'Story of Little Mise 

* Wiggle*."
Evening Services, I o'clock

Th. s.ord th« Lori 
and at Gideon "

Monday. * p. m —"The Gift or Skill 
of Handling Oureelvea'L.

Thureday « p. » —‘ Seeing as God 
Sees or Taking Away the Veil.’* 

Frklay • p m — True Happiaeae. 
Attafnm-nt. 1x>ve, Rest Home."

Unity Offk-e open 2 to « every

St. John's. Maple ltidge, in one of 
the oldext ecclesiastical buildings in 
the Province; *™
Royal Engineers when they 
stationed at Fort Langley.

frpshment 
subh strange auspices by a famous 
man of the church Finally, hi* 
theory vindicated, the bishop sold out 
the enterprise. = *•

It was built by the

_ .. then 
known as Derby and the capital of 
B. C. Subsequently it was towed 
across' the Fraser River on a scow 
and erected on its present site. Re
cently it was found that the founda-. 
lions were giving way and a con
tract has been let to H. White, Ham
mond, for repair

Renfloua— Buddhism." aii wel

UNITARIAN Rev. Thoa. H. Mitchell, M.A., D.U, 
of New Westminster, will be the 
pi vacher at First Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday, when the congregation of 

• that church will hold special services 
I commemorating the sixtieth annl - 
I versa r y of the founding of the Church. 
1 Arrangement» are in hand for a large

congregational reunion to be held in 
the church on the evening of Mon
day. October 23, when Mr. Mitchell 
and other speakers will take part. A 
cordial invitation Is extended to all 
former members and adherents to 
join with the people of this church tn 
celebrating ttita memorable event».

Rev. R. F. Kibler. pastor of 8t. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, has returned 
from attending the Pacific Coast con
ference which was held at Castle 
Rock. Wash. Rev. Mr Kibler will oc
cupy the pulpit at both the morning 
and evening services a* usual.

TTN1TARIAN CHURCH, rorner of F*rn-
U wood and Balmoral ltoads. Morning 

Sarvlcr onl>. 11 o clock.
Y. W.C. A.

October 21, 1122.VTQUNG Women s Christian Aaaoclatlon, 
M. Stobart Btilldln*. 718 Tatea Street 

Wbu for »#ub« «omt». 4.88 p.m.

11
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Latest News Gleanings From Old
PRINCESS MARY KEEPS EYE 

ON KITCHEN; KING SELLS 
ROYAL STATE COACHES

Old Lady of Threadneedle Street to Dwell in Modernized Home

rwr

His Majesty Continues Work of Cutting Down Ex
penses Because Bills Got Beyond Regal Purse; His 
Daughter Allows Fixed Sum, For Running Her 
Home and Checks Up Accounts At Weekly Domestic 
Council In Her Boudoir.

ENLARGED BANK 
„ of ENGLAND.
© *PRESENT STRUCTURE

London. Oct. 14.—Princes* Mary. 
According to the court gossips, is 
ably carrying out the royal tradi
tion of good housekeeping started by 
Queen Victoria and preserved by 
Queen Alary, although It was badly 
broken"by Queen Alexandra. The 
Prihcess, it Is said, is following the 
general principles of housekeeping 
*he learned under her mother s tui
tion. t

She allows a certain sum to her 
housekeeper for the running jex- 
ttenses of Chesterfield House. Once 

week she holds a domestic eoun-

"When you have a household of 
your own you must not neglect the 
kitchens. A well conducted kitchen 
is the basis of good hotisekeping.’* I 

King George continues reducing 
the royal household expenses, partly 
as an example to the British people. ; 
no doubt, but F-m&tilty because the] 
cost of living had mourned higher : 
than the limit of the Sovereign - 
purse His l£tes(. economy has 
caused as much astonishment as did ' 
hi* decision not to commission his 
famous racing yacht Britannia this 
year. Now he has dispensed with

cil in her boudoir, checking up the i !hc «plcndid horses which drew the
housekeeper’s books to sec If any 
items can be cut down or cut out.

One of Queen Mary’s favorite max
ims in running royal’ ^establishments 
is It is unwise to be parsimonious; 
it is foolish to he extravagant.” And 
the Princess adheres to thts senti-

For instance, «die is very particuhir 
that lights should not,be burned in 
rooms not being used. In manv big 
I<nndon * mansions the main living 
rooms are lit from dusk to bedtime, 
whether occupied or not. Conse
quently Princess Mary'6 lighting

state coyh on ceremonial occaahms 
and he probably will dispense “With 
the services of high salaried and 
other persons employed in the royal 
stables.

BANK OF ENGLAND IN PRESENT AND NEW GUISE
to Retain throughout these changes

FOREIGNERS 61 
INI 
El

I Figures Show England Losing
Grip of Overseas Markets

----------

Burden of Unemployment Still 
Serious and Costly

London, " Oct. 14 — Foreign 
countries are gradually taking u> 
bigg« r and bigger share in the | 
growing prosperity of the Em
pire, while England is gradual
ly losing her grip upon these 
markets.

In the case of Canada, for ex
ample, the United Kingdom 
share of 21.6 per cent, in 1914
dropped to 15.K per cent in 1821.

I England's share in Australia's trade 
in 1813 was 51.6 per cent : in 1921 it 
Was mil y 40 per cent. New Zealand 
nhowed a decline from 59.9 per cent, 
to 49.9 ' per .cent. Nineteen years ugo 
Joseph Chamberlain predicted that 
if Km pi re trade did not increase 
"there will not be sufficient I'irtTfWy 
ment for our population

THIS MAN WANTS
]0B WITH THRILL

London ; Oct: i< — Wjlfred Whit
ing. of lÂt.tle Coats, Grimsby. Is 
ambitious. He has made _an of
fer to the Admiralty to he fired 
from the torpedo tube of a sub
marine Failing their acceptance 
he will jump from (îrimsby Tower 
300 feet above water level, plunge 
on a_ bicycle from the sheerlegs. 
150 feet high, or go over Niagara 
Falls in a barrel.

So far hi* feats, he thinks, have 
been of u purely humdrum char- 
Hcter. He has saved about 
twenty persons from- drowning, 
has offered hi* blood for trans
fusion. and has conducted mia- 
slonery services.

London. <>ct, J4 The Old l»ady of. To retain the architectural style of 
Threadnecdie Street Is getting new I the present building in his enlarge- 
frocks. She is going to bloom out in j ment. Mr. Baker has taken the plan* 
colors brilliant and gay. She is go* of Sir John SomTê, who brought the, 
ing to appear among lier 'aged and old lady to her present state of plain 
shabby companions with the raiment j matronly comelm»-*».

Queen Alexandra, accompanied by 
Princess Victoria traveled tip from 
Sandringham to Marlborough House 
to attend the wedding of Prince Paul
LhûVM.Vadn7 .h"/ nPiîS“*nuS21 »< matroRb' t-auly which

»r Ru»lu The we,Win” -".hud .hhugh. .he would never re- j H

md very
JgSÿ V end of the|an,i' a»en'",h'eme;' v^"

all those features contributed by her j anoestore. had to with to «=«*• T n''" iZ.'’^,,^-1"'u'^e

rniWQiinp.il æ
j- Soane. Prof. Cockerell. The °Jd . Lbe-nenr^future. Britain* most serl- 

ourtyard garden, wherein grows the j Cus internal trouble is still the bur
den. of unemployment under which!
•British industry has been struggling! 
since the early months of 1921, when 
the percentage of unemployment In
the insured industries rose, trom •> i —----- *
to 21 percent The enormous drain j Edinburgh, Oct. 1* 
this is upon the resources of the j wm have at. least two*women candf-

Napoleon III. who planned his exile 
met here. I>e Nicol came to London 
as a poor waiter and died a million
aire after the war.

Among the celebrities who made the 
place their club In their humble days 
were Henri Rochefort. Aubrey 
keurdsley. Augustus Johns. Epstein 
and Paul Verlaine. It is also Said 
to have been a favorite haunt of 
Houth American rebels. Irish con
spirators, poets, prize fighters and 
financiers.

The gay side of I am dim's night life 
found expression here with a Conlin- 
tntal background with youth of both 
sexes drinking champagne while the 
bon-vivant sipped his. Chateau 
fltte or Ui*Pommard.

ahA..BiniiB>trwlinn.jUil. indurt»-».
gilded ballroom, a. hotel and other 

mprovements'* which the habitues j warns the men of

Males Called on by “Mere 
Man” to Assert Themselves

United States Quoted as Hor
rible Example Under 

Petticoats

Says Husbands Innocently 
Fall Under Mental Suasion 

of Wives
London. Oct. 14.—“Feminine 

dominance, like creeping par
alysis, is rapidly undermining 
the vital forces of the world,” 
declares a writer in The Pall 
Mall Gazette who signa himself 
“A Mere Man.“ In a long ar
ticle which gives evidence of^ 
deep study of the fertifitne 
movement and an extensive 
knowledge oLJ travel he 

all lands to rise up

leorge
brought together one of the largest 
gatherings of foreign Royally that

bill* are said to be 15 per cent less ; has been seen iri London for many 
than those of other great social es- years. including Queen Olga of 
tablishmerite ! Greece, with Princess Christopher

She is fortunate in having a first j and Princess Andrew and her
< lass housekeeper, w ho was the as
sistant at Buckingham Pabxce and 
with the Queen's permission went 
with the Princess on her marriage 

The Princess frequently visita her 
kitchens. She - then follows the 
Queen's practice, he mother having 
often said .to tier.

daughters, the Grand Duchess Xenia. 
Mrs. William Leeds (Prince** 
Xenia), the bride's sister, and fjve 
or six Russian Prince*. The Dow- 
wgrr Marchioness of Milford Haven, 
the present Marchioness, and Lord 
and Lady Louis MountbatteT 
also present.

[[
. resorts^ When these ger and if the 
1 police are finally ’ forced to break 
{Them up; "the boys'’ (the gangs who 
have infested English racecourses 
from time immemorial and are taken 
almost a* a part of the game) will 

: vanish and London, from a criminal 
1 standpoint, will become a veritable 
spotless town

CENTRE SHIFTS
TOEiyiSTENDpn^éHs

INTO DMTDaring Criminals Have Left 
Limehouse and Docks

Bill Sikes Now Wears Dinner 
Coat and Nancy a Danc

ing Frock

Those huge blank walls which form j
the QUÎt t eonnteTtapce of th^tinmk hen wqnderfttl old lime ir«*e, f»* old as the 

„ajn 1 intends to continue all around the j bank itself, which i* very nearly 200
The old Bank of England, thé old building, and Mr. Baker i* going to tears, will be undisturbed 

ladv who has watched ovér the golden develop 11(6/ idea of obtaining seclu- '**“
gains of prosperous British.merchants ; ston, safety and that solitude which 
and the gradually dwindling wealth enables the many cares of the old 
of the landed gentry, is going to be | figure to be carried on with case and 
dressed up like some great American ! efficiency by lighting from the top, 
beauty- lier -lovely old Grecian face1, whR li was also Sir John Soane s 
alone is hot going to he altered one j idea.
iota. Those smooth and settled line* However the rotund* must go. It 
and that bland, dignified1- expression {was the outstanding f« Attire of the 
are still going to smile down upon |tank years ago. It was to the rotunda

In one of those wonderful hats 
which Soane built there is a circle of 
glittering Sheffield steel swords, wea
pons with which the original volun
teer corps of the Bank of England 
intended to set upon the hordes of 
Napoleon when at the end of the 
« ighteenth century he announced his 
intention of crossing to England rand

country- may be gauged from the.

j counts in domestic and national af~
. fairs, i* runntng neck and neck with 
! the buffalo in the race for txtinc-....
i tion."

Here are some of his Illuminating 
} observations: "International policies 
are now perceptibly becoming 

Edinburgh tainted with the characteristic weak
nesses symptomatic of peoples over
swayed by feminine Influence.

ahe la go-
ing to become big and stately^

For a number of years previous to 
the war TV was obvious to all who 
iealized the importance of the func
tions which the bank had to perform 
that her equipment wa»--amiquwUi4- 
The work ha* had to be farmed out 
all over London. , So as far back as 
September, 1917, it was decided by 
the London County <*ouncy that the 
old bank should he enlarged, but that 
the dignity and beauty of the old lady 
should be retained by every means 
possible. Mr. Herbert Baker and Mr. 
F W. Croup, two " of the foremost 
British architects -have )»e^n given 
.charge of the ricliva t e Job a ml short - 
ly will* star! upon it.

that merchant* and gentry from all
annihilating her sons 

ail j The Bank of England guard i* not 
Tver the kingdom used to Tmctr“nTrj rxgcttv the--descendant of those vol- 
th*- issuing of dividend warrants, j unteers who sprang up from every - 
From all comers of the United King- ' where to defend the ol<T banKTirV" 
(lomTTrom the broad acres of Turk - j though that is one of the purpose* tt
shire and the boglands of Lincoln- 
shire, hundreds, and as time went on 
thousand*, traveled to the old ro- 
tunda to get their money. . Sterne on 
foot, some on horseback and others, 
choice morsels for the highwaymen, 
ambled along in their heavy, reeling 
old couches.

Majestic beauty is jroing to be 
added to the present charm* of the

serves, but It is the survival of the 
guard instituted at the time of the 
Lord Gordon riols. Ever since then 
this quaint old guard has been placed 
a round the Bank of England. The 
officers of the guard have the right 
and privilege of Inviting their.friend* 
an they come on guard to sip wine 
with them or even sit down and have 
a. meal, after the manner of English-

1135.000.000.

LONDON CAFE ROYAL 
SOON TO Cl! ■

. . ,, unie* tor mo nuuee m L.uuuuuua "In our own country now a wo-
f«rt th;,t In I hr flr.t »ix monlM oH , B„id„ lh, man', vote wily la two votes, her
the present year the payment of u:v tl,e *ene,al ele<-non' m . „Wn and her husband * It la
employed benefit alone amounted to Duchess of Atholl. the prospective (Jme thut BrjlJsh men awak,i

Unionist candidate for Northern from their lethargy and endeavor to 
.dinburgh, Mrs. Iveagh More Nisbett stem the tide of feminine dominance, 

har^beerr adopteras an Independent " • • • J'*1 il remembered that
... . ... ... , . , many of the most appalling disasterscandidats in ths Western Division of ln urv traT—uble__uj th* de-

the 'Citÿ- Mrs. More Nisbett .is a ; structlve influences of woman over 
first-rate speaker and during the war! weak rulers. Recent disclosures of 
did good work as Inspector of Wo- the pitiful relation of the Czar to th*
men. l*tilig<L —....... [.Czarina nf Russia auppiy a-.clasaical——

— -------- - ■ example, while among the masses of
the Russian people it is clear at the 
period of cataclysm that the nation's

bank by building up five, stories of j men. ' „ . __ _ .
magnificent stonework, in the « .-ntm ; . The guard wTTT continue Jo m*trh 
of the present structure. L®Yer new and embellished Hank

The tnsTrle 'of tHe Tank‘Is likewise Tf England.

Hull, Eng .vOct. 14.-Dr. F. A. E. 
! Crew, whose references last year 
to the existence of crowing hens àt- 

______ traded so much attention, had a
Cocaine Takes Place of Liquor 1 “ h“ ,ec,ure

as Modern Stimulant 
of Sin

PEINES INVISIBLE
.ondon. OcT. 14. The French 

! tersexuality- in domesticated animals j military nutuorlties are keeping 
Ho devoted him.„t vhl.fly ... .h. «rf"‘LfÜÎ'ÆV

one of the pioneers to bring what 
is now known as t’nited Methodism 
into County Durham. Father and 
sons have given cUwe upon 150 years
serv|ce as preat bet s

PEARL NECKLACE
, goat tribe.

. , ,ii - j A case was known to him. he said, 
üft. 14. IjMU* -1 jn Which a goat which had won prizes
Whitechaiicl ‘‘tKe-l when an immature female came later wmwnapei. Ill to a„ume male ,.hHraCterl«tica. and

MUlt” and the dot*» are no m It» batiavlor waa a male. Morr
than thirty case* similar to that 

longer London s crime centre. ^»d been brought to hi* notice.
believe,” he said,” an animal

London 
h o u s e,"

The Bill Sikes of to-day wears 
a dinner eoflt every night and 
Naticy’s successor dons a smart 
dancing frock—with frequent 
changes. They frequent Piccm- 
dtHy firms and the quiet 83e
streets off it and the neighborhood 
of its* companion in song, Leicester

I rent invisibility tests for 
■ \\bich were carried out this we«-k over | 
the northern suburbs of Pari# and | 
the aviation centre of Ia* Bourget, j 
write* the Pari* correspondent of j 
The Time* It has, however, leaked I
Mit that the tests wwe so #ucce**ful : . __

Reports Presume He Is Col-

SEE LONDON SIGHTS
London, Oct. 14. 

example of the sixty-seven co-eds of

London, Oct. 14.—The Cafe Royal, 
f Inviting their..friends which ha* catered to tho*r* who know- 

line cooking and loved good wine* 
for more than sixty years and has 
been the resort of prominent men in 
the life of England and the Contin- 
ent. urn! soon pas* into history The 
old «•etablifthmenL, where one fan 
still find the fastest games of domin
oes and the finest wine in I»ndon,
was condemned pending reconst rue- ^ fltl. ,h.n
tion with ther pn mise» under the , Wooster < nliege. Oh+o. mtrre -than 

.‘ (.aIn for rebuiWw» Uegtttt tii«*ft. , two hundred I-ancashir* girls came 
I Daniel Nicholas de Nicol made the ' to London the other <tar tn look the 
Cafe Royal famous with his excellent i town over and, probably, compare it 
cuisine and remarkably cellar, but with Manchester, where they all 
most of all by fostering the atmos- ! work, many being cotton operative*, 
phere of art which characterises the j Sir Montague Barlow of the Labor 
place to-dèy For half a century it j Ministry met them at the railway 
lias been known as the headquarters ; «dation and accompanied them on a 

London. Oct. "M.-At an Inquest at] for the more |ttomin#iH *wuJuwaidrive around the city and out—to 
Hampstead, * on Margaret Newton | In London."1 and the followers of j Windsor.

SELF TO DEATH

possessing the functions t>f the fe 
male can undergo #uch h complete 
transformktion as to function a* a 
male." Instances of this abnormal
ity dated back to 1197. when goat* 
of a foreign nature were imported 
into this country, and eyer since 
then this tendency to produce ab- 
nrrrmafit >iadr been on" the increase.

He suggested that experiments 
would show that 4t was possible to

So. at all events, says John Cairns, j produce at will any particular grade

tract leal sucre**.
Any certain method of rendering . 

airplanes invisible in warfare would 
give & tremendous advantage to the 
flying service possesHlng it. One can 
i eadily imagine the havoc which tier- f-jg 
man airplanes would have wrought j 
over London and Paris had they 
been able to' evade without difficulty j 
the atfU-aircraft defenses which so j 
often caused them to turn hack

many years a magistrate in the 
Thames polie* court, who has writ
ten a book telling of" all the big and 
little crimes which he has reviewed 
for many years past.

Cocaine, not liquor, he concludes, 
sppears to be the modern stimtilant to 
crime, instead of pubs and^JJje cel
lars of Chinese dens, criminals gather 
in what are know as "sqlffing p tr
iors'-' in the West End. These quit.* 
house» are in d t sertie l._»i da...aUrevL'^- 
snd only known habitues are adniit - 
ted. Vnder the lew as il *trff»d* thé 
police are almost powerless for It has 
been proved, again and again thy - 
which such places are raided the co
caine is of such little bulk that- it 
«•ifn be disposed of down water pipes 
before the police get in. Furthermor.- 
the law would construe swabbing 
nostrils of a suspect for tracer of 
the -drug a case of common assault 
for which the police might be heVI 
liable if they made a mistake. Hence

...Hie police are asking Parliament to
extend their power in this respect

Judge Cairns does not believe tha* 
drug taking is widespread. "The 
dry g Hupply does not enter England 
»hrough the port of Ix>ndon."he said. 
"It comes, to the provincial ports. 
Liverpool. Swansea aiyl Cardiff, and 
thence the only market for the stuff 
in Great Britain is the crime centre 
in the West End."

Even there the drug is u*ed al
most exclusively In night life circles.

' which have been productive of three 
„i four of London's most repulsive 
post - war murders. They are the fore
gathering places of many thieves, 
burglars and pfckpockets The po
lice are relentlessly pursuing co
caine dealer», and one Chinese res
taurant and one night club recently 
were forced to close. Likewise It is 
becoming more and more dangerous 
to deal in drugs In the streets of the 
West End. the police having ac
quired an uncanny knowledge of the 
tricks of the tryde. Most of the traf
fickers are foreigners. __

Judge Cairns says there is little 
opium moving.- even among the Chi
nese about the London dock*. The 
sinister dens Uiecribed by Thomas 
Burke in "Limehouse Nights" have 
? most disappeared, along with their 
typical Chinese proprietor and the 
little whits girl slaves. Judge Calrna 
say* this la due largely to the keen 
sense of smell for opium kmoke that 
is possessed by five or six of the East 
London constables,^-.-

He says that cocaine is not reach
ing the higher circles of society, but 
1# confined nractlcally to the night

of this abnormality, or, conversely, 
to wipe lt„ out. __ __

Julian s Huxeiy, speaking <-f £Bs 
analysis of the various factors of 
growth,, said experiment* had been 
made- which had a bearing on the 
determination of sex. but it "was im
possible to make any sort of 
prophecy on the question of whether 
science would be able in future to 
control sex. —-----

RULES SWEET PEIS 
AREAVEGETABLE

Most Expensive Hobby He 
Has Taken Up

Loudon. Oct. 14—Society here 1 1 
of every degree, always ou the, 
lookout jfcir the oUghteat sign, 
indieating that the Prince of:

|AVales is contemplating"marriage 
1 has discovered what it deems

London.'OCtiT^the rwerch dr- 1 evidence of his matrimonial in-* 
partment of the Air Ministry are tent ion. Hi# alleged clue is a

nd'^5i report. UuO. tmuUlx heJma
from the ground by an aéroplane ; collecting pearls tor a Olicler- 
trarcling at full sr^^l fut necklace; presumably for his fu

it Is hoped that. bcfore-TbUg; aero- i tura bride. . .“TT'V' 
plane* will Ah* *blé to 4»lck up the 1 n |* recoiled- that Viscount L.i#

Allison. 55, a single woman, of In 
dependent mean*, it whk said that 
for thirty years she had not been , 
known to have eaten a hearty meal, j 
She took «-ne meal a day, an eg4. i 
oç a small milk pudding, or #om ? 
fish, and all effort* to persuade her 
to eat more had failed.]

Dr. Bernard Hpilsbury said that 
I there wa* u complete absence of | 
fat. and that some of the. woman's | 

; muscle* could he seen through the 
| skin. He considered death wa* «lue 
! to disease of .the heart muscle fnl- 
(lowing lack <i nutrition, and the

Finds Pearl Collecting I deputy-coroner. I^.onlecl a verdict
- - - ' - 1 to that effect.

lecting Gems as Lascelles 
Before He Wed

HARD LUCK
PURSUED KING GEORGE BUT HE 

NEVER GAVE UP

will is dominantly feminine to a phe- 
r «menai degree resembling condi
tions in America to-day.

"Women rise to power only when 
men have sunk. It is -vital for * 
man to «*ffer greater restai a tree to the 
subterranean processes of his wife# 

Following the suasion in order to evade the
subjugation to which he is exposed. 
a woman herself does not compre
hend why she pla y* the role "of pre - 
tender to the empire of a man's mind. 
Hhw slmuld strive- b* reeltae that th—- 
more she succeeds the more she fails» 
for by rendering the will of a man 
void and inoperative she destroys hi* 
individuality and invalidates hia very 
♦ xlstence. It is immoral to attach 
b'ame to a woman because she le 
not a responsible agent.

The crash of thrones cannot 
j rightly be attributed to the promp

tings of women who have rattled 
men's Judgment but to the failure of 
men to apprehend the problems of. 
nature with which their minds have 
been designed to grapple. Compre
hension of the pitfalls of women’s 
subtle arts is seldom realized by a 

| man. She incessantly plays to hi* 
vanity, which is immeasurable, and 
studies her art from the tenderest 
year# to advanced age.

"It is necessary only to keep our 
-eyes steadily-fixed on the final fatal 
result* attending the operation of the 
surreptitious forces utilized by wo
men against the citadel of masculine 
Intelligence in all the nations of thr 
earth.” *

IT FULL SPEED

bet. 14.—Is a sweet 
wiih'n the meaning

Epsom, Eng. 
v egetable- 

of the Ihw"
The point was decide-.! In the af

firmative at Epsom Police Court 
yesterday

Horace Garrard. College Roto!. Ep
som. a bricklayer, was summoned 
for stealing sweet peas, value a*., 
the property of Henry Thomas W.ng 
a local postman.

The parties are allotment hoidor*. 
and hast week a summon t against 
Garrard for theft was dismissed, as 
the Bench decided that to take flow
ers without removing the plant was 
not theft in common law.

A new summons was issued under 
the larceny Act, 1861, which made it 
an offence "to steal any vegetable 
production growing in any garden " 

The defendant’s solicitor submit
ted that, although Garrard had 
picked the flowers, there was no of
fence because a sweet |»ea was not 
a vegetable

The Magistrate: What I* It, then? 
The Solicitor: A cultivated6* plant 

used for decorative purpose*. No 
one would think of eating it.

Evidence was given that the de 
fendant picked the sweet peas off 
Wing's allotment and It was al 
leged he showed them at a local ex
hlbitlon and won second prize-------

Defendant denied (elonloue in - 
tent. "I simply admired them 
passed." he sa.id, "and took two or 
three blooms, which I examined and 
then dropped them on the g found.”

Ruling that as the sweet pea be
longs to the vegetable kingdom it 
comes within the meaning »f the 
statute as a vegetable production, the 
Bench fined the "**• Id and

mallH at intermediate station»., in
stead of all letters having to be sent 
to Croydon as at present

Collectldh" is made by means of a 
able lowered from the aeroplane as 

it nears the mall station. Attached 
to the «able is a"#evlce which hooks 
the mailbags. They are then hauled 
up to the aeroplane, which doe# not 
need to reduce speed. Tins of petrol 
can be picked up in a simlliar 
fashion.

It may be possible, when the de
vice Is perfected, for aeroplanes to 
collect mails from the roofs of post

The research department attaches 
considerable importance to the test*, 
which were carried out with great 
secrecy and attended with su< res*. 
It is understood that more extensive 
experiments are to be carried out. 
Ordinary aeroplanes are used, and 
the work could be done Juat ea 
easily with air liner*, such a* these 
now operating on the Continental 
routes, as with a single-aeafër mili
tary machine.

celles <lid the aamo thing before hit. 
engagement to Princess alary. There 
is some belief that the Prince may 
have picked up a- number of pearl# 
during hia East Indian tour to form 
a basis for a necklace. But he had 
a much more difficult task from j 
a financial  ̂aland point than had Lord 
Lascelles. who Is vastly richer than ; 
the Prince. Besides, the Viscount j 
had remarkable family jewels, fn>m | 
which he selected pearls to form at, 
least » part of a qew necklace.

In England's present democratic ! 
days, when royalty Is having to[ 
economize like every one else. Wales | 
probably would find pearl collecting 
the most expensive hobby he has so 
fur taken 'up. >-

-London. QcL -14-r An application 
was made by a grand Jury woman at 
the Old Bailey to be excused from

As the reason for her application 
she said: “I believe only in the law 
of kindness and forgiveness."'

The- Lord Mayor: 'Us itiat—your, 
only excuse .’ Things are conducted
vary- klhdly here__ Ldon t gay that
cvenrone can be forgiven."

The woman "1 should aay 'Not 
.guilty to everyone.'

' ! urn sorry to hear « lady give 
such »n excuse a# that." said the 
Lord Mayor.. "However, you may 
go."

T(

IN SAME PULPIT
London, Oct. 14.—Til unique spec

tacle of six brothers occupying the 
same pupTit has been wfUleaaéd at 
the Vnlted Methodint Chapel, Wel
lington. Durham One brother, R 
R. Collins la sailing for Canada and 
the other five accompanied him in 
the pulpit at the farewell service. 
All are local preachers iind one,, in 
addition, I» a « hoirmaeter. - 

The senior Matt, Collins was h«un 
at Oukenshaw Yorkshire. He was

London. Oct. 14.—At Weybridge a 
number of prizes were attached to 
the holding of certain programmes.

Amusement ha* been caused by the 
fact that thte Rev. Spencer Buller, 

j the rector, who was president of tii-* 
n-gatta, held a, copy numbered ?42, 
and thi# e-ntitieil him ti> six l>ottlv* 
of whiskey

The tradesmen who promi*«"«l the 
whiskey as a prize .carry on busi
ness directly opposite the rectory, so 
they have had no great difficulty 
in effecting the delivery.

Mr. Buller now state* that he, in 
turn, will present the value of tho 
whiskey to the local cottage Hospi
tal.

London, Oct. 14 -Ono hun
dred tobacco usent in t'reditioii, 
in the county of Devon, have I 
gone on strike and have sworn 1 
temporarily to refrain from | 
smoking as a protest against the 
liigli prices of tubeceo.

They^hope that* theic strike]
■will be widely followed in the!
British IsU-s, thus helping to] -------
bring down prices. There is a I London. Oct. 14.—À

* r ii • * ...I, « ;. I boy, qnly fifteen years old, wanstrong feeling against what U ,„„d al th, lllqa,it hav. did
reg«rdéd ax tile exploitation of from acute gastritis set up by ex-
thc u-nrltintr classes hv tilt' ceeelve cigarette smoking Hi*the UOrKinjf Classes 0> 1,1Cl mother said that he had been *mok-
trusta. * ing cigarettes in secret, very heavily

CIGARETTES KIEL 
15-YEAR-OLD BOY T

QUEEN ELIZABETH AND KING GEORGE OF GREECE

London. Oct. 14.—A process of 
fumigation by means of h yd ropey anto 
gas was carried out at Tilbury Dry 
I)o<?k on board the steamship Cum
berland, of the United States Hhip- 
ping Board. *fhe oKJecl was IcTWttRé 
a clean sweep <x£ all. Y.crmin. on tha 
■ hip.

A chemist and his ataff filled a, 
number of container* with Ingredi
ents designed to yield hydro-» ynao 
gas. which is lighter Than air. but 
extremely * poisonous. The men 
wearing masks placed the canister* 
in various part* of the ship and 
withdrew t«* tome distance, holding 
wires attached to the lids of tha 
canisters.

The crew were meanwhile as
sembled on the dockside. When tha 
ship was cleared of men the w;res 
were pulled and the hydro-j/anio 
ga# appeared like little opal < louds. 
The ship was left umlisturhe-l for 
two hours, and then the ch'mietl 
staff, wearing masks, went on boar«l 
with canaries and rats to find 
whether any ga* was still present.

Ultimately the ship wa* found t«> 
be clear of -rats, mosquitoes, and 
*>tiu r vermin Tapestries and fit - 
tig# tv ere unaffected. The proceaa 
took only four hours altogether, as 
compared with forty-eight hours by 
the method of sulphur fumigation.

Sunderland

Athens, Oct. 14.—Ber#ialcht ihr >ug ) 
many disappointments and set backs. 
George. Duke of 8parta and elde*t 
Son of the former King Constantine,
is at last on the throne.________

A nd hc> iroiitg to stay there - 
'"'.Ur til the people *ay they wrr.t 
me no mon he declares.

But he. hopes that day will r«*v:r 
come, for he likes hi* new job barter 
than anything else In the world. He 

d been after it for a long time. 
Twice he was in line for it llut 

politic* interfered amt George -bad t-» 
lake a buck seat.

Following revolutionary t r-nfbte# 
in lSlf1 both he and his father bud io 
fiee. f.eorge w^nt to Humnnl i. Ili

claim* to the- throne. But two ! 
month# later, there wa* another flp- 
i.eaval in Greece and George an«l 
Constantine were asked to return to 
tpelr country.

While George was in Houma nia a 
rojal match was arianged between 
him and VrinceKs Elizabeth.

They were married at Bucharest 
oq February 27. 1921. The bride was 
27; the bridegroom 31.

But hard luck still pursued the 
prince. A few days later . he was 
laid up with the mump#, which ha 
caught from hi* bride.

It wa* nothing serious, however. 
As a matter of fact, it seemed to

____...... ---------------  ----- tRange hia luck ■■H
younger brother Alexander can's I - When hi* father got into trouble 
to power r and wa# forced to abdicate, George

When Alexander died In 192<* fr<im ! teceived the call, 
the effects pfa monkey bite, the r« - T Now both he and his wife are 
fusee* we»-» forced to rvnouncu a.11 happy.

70,000 LETTERS
lymdon, Oct. 14 —Owing to the fl- ' 

nancial t»osition. the governors of 
the Koval Sussex County Hospital, 
Brighton, decliied to . lose four ward* 
containing 125 out of a total of 22» 
beds and lb reduce the other ac
tivities of the hospital W. WhlL 
lock chairman of the finance com
mittee. said they had appealed for 
$-,0.000 to rover their deficiency by 
mean* of 70.060 personal letters, but 
had obtained only 1750, including on 
wlft of 1508.
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News From the Markets
Retail Market

Hevlsed Oct. 14, 1M2.

»... ' VcQctatoiêc.
2"" * lh’ ................................... 2

NÎ2 Zurn|l>". • Ibe. ........  ■"
Ouid1 'hôthoùcV lb- .05 Md *10

o»rrr,bT<’mi,°*1' ■*,b*,or..... $t
bunch'::::::;::::::::::", .««

>»tiuc«. toco  *>
r3Tc-tAbb***, w n>.....................«
9r*»n Onions  ..............................«...
On lor»» ;1rv I ik.   Î'
Cucumbers ",......... *. .V.V.V.V.* .10 and .2°
rthdiKhe^, J for .............................................. I*

,,ep,M,r“* P*r ,b........................  JJ

'Vatei ere*»...................** ******* "*II. • • .63
Potatoes-/ ...................
NeAWkPo,afoe*‘ 10 lh*....................•-*,....... ,'Z?

Ashcroft, sack ........................... • 1
KamlooiiN ........................................  163
i^ocHi    1.63
Chilliwack .................  1-33

F'» »et Poiaioeij 3 lbe ........................... -25»
Citron, lb. ' ............. ........................
Pumpkin, lb. ....................................................
Hubbard Squash IL. .....................................
Celery, per lb. . ............... .1...................... 1214

Cauliflower ................... .16 end *"
c*'eet Gorn, per doz ... r*•••••••

Slrawberrl.il. per box ......................... ;?
loaches, |K-r dozen ......................................*•*
J lunis, per basket .......................................
* -I. k I»., |,aMkets ................. .. • " *
Cranberries ..............................................
Valrnvlar 35, <h. Ml. «0. .1* and M 
Apple*. 8. 6 and 4 lbs. for .................

Banana», do*.................................    -60
Lemur is (Cat.), do*....................................... £6
Ll unes, lb., Z3. : tor .16. S for ... • «*
Turtwn Dates ............................. :*T* *--•••
Cantaloupes ,..................................15 and .20
Honeydew Mi'luni ...............................
Firs wherries    *2
Malaga <Irapes ........................  “
Cal. T>ear*. do*.................................1» to J»
Cravensteln Apples. • lbe...........•>••• •«
Australian Navel Orang*». 16c each

dva .................................................  l.l*
Local Fear*, lb................................................**

Nuts. , e.
Almonds, per lb. ..................  •**
Walnuts, per lb.......................................  •£*
cal. Soft Shell Walnuts. IK
Disslls. per lb. ........................................... jf
Filberts, per lb...................   •*
Roasted Peanuts, t lbe. ...........................-■

Dairy Pro dues and EtfS...
No. 1 Alb.., per lb. . ............................... 48
< omo*. in ........................... ..... ...
V I M 1* A ................................  2
Choice Creamery ..................................... •"
t own ban Vi «-emery. per I».................. •>
Salt Sprtnr. Hr .............. ..................... —«
Fraser Valley, lb.......... ...........   **■
Oleomargarine. per lb. ..............
Pure Lard, per lb................................... •*»

Kras-
Local. do*....................    *0
Pullets, do*..................................................... G
Storage ...........................................     .45

Cheese.
n ,• Cheese, per lh. ............. ’’

■S, C. Solids.................................. * *2$
Fine»! uniarlo, solids, lb. .....................JJ
Finest Ontario, latins, lb. ............» -f*
Cnrronr.. ... .............. .. 1 »•
Imported Uarmesop ........................... • !•£§
English, Stilton, jar ................. ............. 1 3i
ktiuona, p«.r io ...
MW*n te<t» U«.«ruefortiwf -

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Broa., Limited.) 

New York sterling, $4.48-3.
• "anadlan sterling, $4.44-5. 
Francs. 757-2. II 
Lire. 424-4.
Marks, 3-6.
I<onddn bar silver, 34-3d.

GRAIN CLOSE
STRONG IN CHICAGO

lui »

U. S. STEEL
MAKES NEW HIGH

'fir KUrdi-w n-f-
Chicago. Oct. 1.4.- Wheat prices ad 

v a need with the market, fneetlng less op
position than for Mint time. Higher 

I I Ivcrponl cables and strong cash markets 
: Here the principal contributing factor*.
The advance In Kansas City cash price was 

1 conaldered particularly significant because 
i of the largely Increased receipts at that 
point, presumably reflecting an easier car 
situation.

Torn trade to-day was of good propor
tion* and the market gave an excellent ac-- 
• ounl ofa Itself by advancing to premium 
of nearly wto cents over last night s final

Oals responded readily to the strength 
in other grain*, with buying of a gênerai 
character and selling confined mainly to 
profit-taking by the longs.

IDv Burdick Bros. Ltd.)
New York. Oct. 14.—Trading In to day s 

market wa* active with chief interest cen
tred In the Steel group. V S ,Steel ad
vancing to a new high level and at the 
closing price was In new high ground since 
the Fall of 111). Trade advice* from moat 
line* continue encouraging and this was 
reflected in" some of the buying of the steel 
end railroad efocha. Specialties were aUu 
feature* on the up-side.

In other department* of the list, such a* 
the oil*, there eeenied to be considerable 
profit-taking In progress Under cover of 
Mrength In the steel grotip and a few ep;- 
■ lattice there seems to be «"little realizing 
going, on and this may continue for "a

AlHs-Chg.lniers 
Am. Beet Sugar r.TTT. 4S
AmrOin Co., coni..........74-2
Am. Car Fd>. .... .194-7
Am. In. Corp....................  17-7
Am. Locomotive «..........134-2
Am. ftmelt * Ref..........41
Am. sugar Rfg^........  *1-7
Am. T. *- Tel...................t:4
Am. Wool. com. ......102-2
Am. Steel Kdy............... 4 4-7
Anaconda Mining ..... 6|-7
Atchison .........................107
Atlantic tiulf ................. 31-1
Rktdwln Loco. . ............. 140 *
Baltimore A Ohio .... 56-3
Bethlehem Steel ........... 77-1
Canadian Pacific .........Ill
Crucible Steel ..................S6-1
t'heaapeake A Ohio . . ; 74-1 
Chic.. Mil. A St P. . . . 32 7
.«’Mc . R I. A Pac........  44->
Con's. Usa ....................... 139
Chine Copper ,-, r,... . 26-5
Chile Copper ................. 76-2
Corm Praducts ........ 125-3
uen. Electric . .VvjV.V.l»»-4
«•en. Motors ..............  13-1
.«•oodrlch < B. F. ) ......... 3f.
tit. Nor. Ore................... 29
Tïrsnby . , .. . .. .. . ll .T"
Ul Northern, pref. ... 94-.'.
Inspiration Cop...............• 34-4
Int'l Nickel ..................... l«-S
Int I Met Marine, pref. 67-7 
Kennecott Copper 
Kan. City Southern 
l-ehigh Valley . . . .

Midvale Steel . .

61-:
123-3, 124 
îoi-r 102-1

vlas Gruyere, box
nan.

Bloaters, i lü*’!...!!;!!......... ....
Red Spring Salmon, lh.. .26; 1 for
Small Red Salmon. 3 for.............
XVhlte Spring «almon. t lbe. ....
Whole timall Red Salmon .............
Chicken Halibut, lh. ....................... .
Cod Fillet a. per lb. ....................... .
Local Halibut .....................................
Cod. lb., lie; t for .
Soioa. lb...................
Week Cod. freeh, lb.
Klpperg .........................
Fresh Herring, lb. ...
Crabs ...................................
Shrimps ........................... .
Smoked Plark Cod ...
T>v*ters In shell, do*.
Dlympia Oysters, pint 

Meats.
Local Grain Fed Fork—

M 1

lie. 2#e te

Miami Copper ................ 2*-2 2|-1
National Lead ................11-6 114
V T.. N. H A Hart 31-3 , 30 :
New York Central v. . 99 94

•'"*••** j Nevada Cons. Copper
• .'iJ ! Pennsylvania It. It
* 1 Reading 

*3 -Ml- Steel Spring . . .^.^22
nay v7onw. - WfnlnT •. : rt
Itwpntrit^teteel

--- xFln. Oil ............................. 35 t S4 3
.46 OAouthern Pacific ..........  9-3 9.*.
7*1" TtôdTTïëm By., com. ... 27 27

Mudebaker Corpn. ...139-3 137-1
Sloes Sheffield ................ 56-2 50 1
The Texas Company . 61,1 3»-1
Tob. Prod........................ *5*.7 *5
Union Pacific ........ 161-5 151

Copper ..................  44-6 65-'
Ind Alcohol.........  71-4 6o-i
Rubber . r.
Steel, rom................ 109-7 ltlt-1

Western Union .^.,^..317-3 116-!
bash R. IL

y.y.y/.iy.v.y. in o.Y

103 7 104 5
110 ^ 112-1

............ 41 42-5 40-7

NKW YORK tuTTOV 
*14» Bur.ll. H liroe ; Ltd. 1 

Open High Low

10-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Oct. 14.—On a very flrnt un
dertone the early atrengtn uf th* hnal 
Wheat market was eusiaiued throughout 
to-day's abort session, ror the first time 
jn a long period Oviober traded at a pre
mium over November. The citwe was 
strong at advance* ranging from i% to 
2 *a cents, with the Oulovcr position lead-

V oar sc grains were following the ad
vance in * lust, all cloning highcl, with 
Ilax leading at a gain of 5’;.

inspections totalled 2,v54 tars, of which 
1,7 77 were wbeat.

cot a High l.ow Last
... loti 1V2** 10» 103Si.

i»^a . 
1«3 a 1032.

biS

Wholesale Market
Hevlsed Oct. 14, 1S22.

Butter-
Halt Spring island .................
Cowicnan Creamery .................
V. I. M. P........................................
Hol|>-brw>k. bricks .....................
Holly brook, varions .................
Buttercup ........... ..........................
Oleomargarine ...........................
l-rd .............................. .1IVV

Cheeee—
Ontario, solids ............... ...........
Ontario, twins ..............................
StUtomr ............................................
B C. Cheese, solids .................
Alberta, solids......... ......................
Alberta, twit .........
B. C. Cream Cheese. 12s. box 
B. C. Cream Cheese, 16 lb.

bricks, per lb............................
McLaren'* Cheese, do*..............
Kraft, Can.. 5-lb. brick* .... 
Kraft, Swish. 6-lb. bricks ....

*irC,. New Laid, according, to

tlrma arc holding what they have In 
their nafes to meet payroll*. This 
only adds to the shortage, and cm-
pidyem who fiarç no ctxmmcy are
offering banks i " per ci nt fur . notigh 
to pai' their men. once this crlsig. is 
passed, Germany will be flooded with 
paper money.

SUGAR PRICES

else and grade
Fifth—

Haddics, 15-lb.'box. lb. ... 
Klppera. 15-lb. boa. lb. ... 
Codhsh Tablets, 20-ls, lb. . 
Smoked Sabletish Fillets . 

Meat»—
Nd. 1 Steers, per lb..............

—No:- 1 Cow*, j»er lb. ..........
Local Lamb, j»er lb. ...........
Local Mutton, per lb. V... 
Firm. Grain Fed Pork. lb. 

Local Veal—
Medium ................. ',!!!!!'.!!

Onion»—'..........................................
Calif. Yellow, per 100 lbe.

Local, per lb...........................
Spanish, ert..............................

Potatoes—
Local, new. per sack ....
Ashcroft Gem* ...................
Ashcroft hlte ...............
Kamloops White ..............

cgetables— 
Cauliflower, local, j 

to *i*e. per do*. ..
» uvumbers, do*..........
Head Lettuce, local ,

50 tj. .60

.1049

.09»

2.50 
1.66# 1 75

new. sackBeet a.
Turnip*, pew. sack .... 

—P»rap»pa .... . /.vr..... ; 
Parsley, local, per do*. . . 
Peas. new. green, local
Spinach, ner box ...........
Cabbage ...............

gRrfc.b,*,,..............

M.P.
7.50

! 30*0 135
1.S0É 1 55
1 400 1 45
1 80tf 1 35

.. lb.
lb . 06

ding
1.004» 2 00

- 75© 00
M P.

1 00
1.36

------ 1 25
.... 1.50

........ Ml*.
____ M l\

M.P.

Tomaloeft, hoilmuse. No." 1 .. 1.75
Tomatoes, hothouse, No 2 . 1 TO 
Peaches, freestone, table 1 60# 1.75
Plum*, crt....................................... M.P.
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lh .... M P. 
Cantaloupe*, 45a, standard .. M IV 
Cantaloupe*. 15*. flat* ........... MP

«Ie»
Wheat—i Nor 

Nor , »t>7a« 4 Nor.,
81V., fevu. 79 .' tract.

-,___ ___________ V.. 4SI* ; * V. W. and extra
tfi—t«-4~ T4 4 * i reed, rr. r reed, 4»% ; r feed, 3re-

Wt-T -WW--------SO--3 -jçr; .............. ... ......~
lfarU-y—2 V. XV , »lki i C. W„ 50% . re

jected and feed. «»•*. tra.k. *4^%.
Fias —1 N. XV. V., 201 X». 3 C. XV . 201V, ; 

3 V. XV. and rejected, 190)*, track. 20» X*. 
" - j Rye—2 C. W.. 72.
61-1 ,5 ro % %

TORONTO liONU PRICES. 
Toronto, OcL 14.—Victor^ Loan price* 

j922, »9.»v; 1923. 99.40,------

Banana!«.' city 
Banana*, crated

Malaga, lug* . 
Tokay, lugs . . . 
Tokay, crates 

A pples— A «-cord 1 ng 
and rise-i'l-X». . i ---

,‘r :/4. No McIntosh Red. okknagan
r* k. To;v;*f^4-^x's Wjrftngë :....

95-3
27

116-6

Trimmed Loins .................
Legs .........................................
Shoulder Rouai ................... . .2* te
Pur* Pork Fau«ag* .........

OM<’* Local Lamb—
Shoulders ...............................
Jets. ...............................!‘*!4o'to

No 1 Htper P»pf. per 1b.—
Round Steak .....................
Sirloin Steak .....................
Shoulder Steak ...................
Pot Roe.stx ...........................
Oven Roast* ......................... . . 12 to
Rump Roast*....................... .. .20 to
Rib Roantx .........................

JLîorterhouse .........................
Prime Local Mutton—

I.egft. ner lb .....................
Shoulders, per lb...............
Loins, lull, per lb ......

Wwtlnghouae Klee. .. 63-3
Sears Roebuck ...............   |9-«
Am. Ship * Commerce 22
Plggl.v-Wiggly ................  43
Am Linseed ....................4Î-2-
Union Oil ......................... lfi-3
Kelly Sprtagfi-ld .........  45-2
Co«-a Cola...................  12-4
Columbia flraphaphone. 2-6
C. A N. W Ry..................... >2-4
Gulf States ................   92-7
l'an». Play. Laaky Çorpu IM - 
Keystone Tire A Rubber s-l
Nat. Enamel . ................ 66-2
Nevada Consolidated . 15- 
Martln Parry Corp. .. 36
Pere Marquette ........... 2«-4
KndH-ott Johnson .........  86-2
Transcontinental OH . . 1-3 
Invincible OH ...,77".. 17-3
Pullman Co.......................... 150-4
Pacific Oil ........ S5-7
'an American 9«-7

Mex. Seaboard .............. l ft l

Standard Grades. 49-Ib. sack 
Fa

WTiest. No. 1 ... 
Wheat. No. t ...

Ground Barley ... 
Data ... .T7T.V7.T
«'rushed Oats 
Whole Com ..... 
Cracked Com ... 
Feed Corn Meal 
Scratch Feed ... 
Timothy Hay ... 
Alfalfa Hay ..... 
Alfalfa Meal ...
Ptraw .....................
Bran .......................
Shorts .....................
C N. Moat
C N. Cake _____
Poultry Mash ...
Oat- Feed ...............
OH Cake ...............
CM ton Feed Meal . 
Ground Bone .

Per ton Per !•? 
...IIKM BN

handler Motors .... 
Houston OR 
Cuban Cane Sugar . .
Retail Stores ..............
Repngle Steel ...........
Ro> al Dutch’ ..... . . 
Texg* Pacifie.-Ry, . ..
V,n»dlum...............
stromburg Car .........
Middle State* Oil 
Texas Gulf Sulphur . 
Montgomery Ward . . 
Midvale Steel .........

Com. A Tabulating . 
Standard OH of Cal.

LOCAL STOCK 4UOTATIONS. 
4By F. W Stevenson i

.A fh*h*ern OH ................
.. Ti A «Ve» 

.1*
e**»", CV-inep ....
TU>tmd*rv Hav Oil *>. . .
B. Perm. |gi«n ....
H. r. VleMnr C,n. '. .... . . 3# 90

.40n r P-flnlns Cb. ...
n. C. Nllvrr ........... .. ‘.30

.06
f’Hti. Npf. Vire ..............

m. * n. .■......... ! . 20.50
OrV prnvinr* . .........
^rnw's x pps| .... .. 60 s#

^Bftnnel ......... • 4 _
1'iiin.tpr Oil ........... ........... • it*

31 00
perm. ...

! '. 2 1
I tv ern*t|on*l Cost ... *•,. .71 • •«

n*rl»lc J’oft-t Vire ...
• mhlpr-f’nrlhoo .........
«Pre-smith .......... . U

A.HAi,
90 00

Fparian Oil .......
Mnowetofm . . .........
ftf smlnrft * e«d 
Mnnloch Mines ....
Hurf liPt .............

-M:- .
eiewsrt tond» ....
utility on !!!!!!!!
Whalen, corn...............
Whalen, pref..............
XVondernhoi.e . ^ .i ■ II

Dominion War f.o«n 19 7' . 97 7«* *9*. ;
Dominion War lxisn 1931.. 97.*6 98 80
Dominion War l^uth 1037.. -99.46 * 100 40
Victory Loan, 1022 ................ 99.43 1*0.46
Victory I j*« n 1»23 ................ 00 36 160 30
Victory l.oan 1024 ................ 99 00 160 04
Victory l-osn 1**7 ...............  160.96 16V?»
Vietery ***** f0S3 . ...... - »*.** 104.30
Victory. Loan 1933 ...............   102.50 103 50
X’let or y 1x>an 1034 ................ 90 00 106 90
X lcli»ry Loan 1037 ................  104.60

«•<, <*
NEW TORN SI BAR

New York. «ht. 14,—Raw sugar, centri
fugal. 6.63 Refined, fine granulated, 4.S4

64-7
*7

SILVER.
London. Oct. It —Bar nHeer. 34%d. per

ounce. Money. H per rent. Discount 
Short bills. 2 3-14 per cent. ; thres 

months bills. 24* to 7-1g per c^nL

New York. Oct. 14.—Foreign bar silver. 
!'» - Mexican dothiTW. 51 *|. — -

fe fe c/«
MONTREAL MARKET 

«By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

Bell Telephone ............................................ J|8
llraalllan Trartton .......................... 43-7
Can. Gen. Bier............................................... 81
Detroit United ............................................ 73
Dom. Textile ...........   1*6

of Woods Mlg..........................     165
Laurentide Co........... ................................. 03
Asbestos............. .... ........................... •.......... 76
Xbltlbl .............................................................. «*4-4
Rrompton Paper ....................................... .14-4
NnUiuaal Breweries .   64
Ont air l« Steel ....................................... 39

nlsh River Pulp . .............................. 91
% Ce r‘* - 

RECHANGE *1 MM ART.
New York. Ckt. 14.—Foreign exchange

Irregular.
Britain—Demand. 4.4*4» : cables,

4.4.4: 60-day hill* on hanks. 4 41.
France—Demand. 7.54X§; cables. 7.67 «fc. 
ftaly—Demaml. 4.33 : cable*. 4 23 "

1 Belgium—Demand. 7.6* cables. 7 
Germany—.Demand. .03%; cables. 03 7-14. 
Holland—Demand. *8 83; cables. 38.91, 
Norway—Demand, 186.*..
Sweden—Demand. 26 44.
Denmark—Demand, 19.08 
Hwltserland—Demand. IS.62.
Spain—Demand 13.26.
Greece— Demand. " 69.
Polan«l— Demand, ,o|
Czecho slovakia — Demand. 3.37. 
Argentine —Demand. 30.06.
Brasil — Demand. 11.fi.
Montreal—100 1-32.

VICTORIA VICTORY R4IND PRICE 14ST.
Per Oct. 10, 1932.

. Victory Loan 8%%*—.

BERRY GROWERS 
TALK COOPERATION

Richmond Producers Are Ad
dressed by Market Experts
Importance of organization as * 

means of protection to the berry 
growers of B. C., the^ tneneftts to be 
received through co-operation with 
the provincial associations, and- the 
paramount importance of the long 
period contract in pooling produc
tion. were keynotes in a discussion 
of the Richmond berry industry of 
the Lower Mainland at a meeting of 
farmers in the Brighouec town hall.

H. M. Eddy, president of the B. C. 
Berry Growers' Association; C. E. 
Barnes, organizer for the Okanagan 
United Growers; A. F. Landry, preai 
dent of the p. C. Fruit and Mercan
tile Exchange; and J. A. Grant, mar
ket commissioner, were the speak-

Mr. Eddy related the experience* 
of various organizations in compet
ing with foreign producers where 
their own production wag not pro 
tec ted by. contract, and spoke of the 
necessity of cold storage plants, 
which, he said, would permit grow 
ers to ship their products at inter 
vais, ensuring protection and equal 
iccelpta to all producers. Bunks 
would not back the farmers 
short-time contracts, he said, and 
the long-time contract invited the 
bankers to subsidize the farmer*.

That the berry men should Join 
and encourage a provincial-wide or
ganization which would place the 
growers in a position to demand a 
fair market price, and not be forced 
to accept any terms the merchants 
wish to offer, was the, contention of 
Mr. Barnes. He was supported by, 
Mr. Landry', who stated that inde
pendent shippers were the cause of 
the difficulties of the masses of 
larmera, by cutting in on the open 
market with consignment shipments.

Stating that loganberries could 
grow on soli unsuited for other ber
ries, Commissioner Grant forecasted 
a healthy future for thin particular 
berry in B Ç. farms. The logan
berry, he said, will resist frost where 
other species will perish.

Cooking .................................
Orange*—

Valencias, Sunkiat. according
to size ........... ....................  7.7a<g 11,50

xalennas, choice, according
. to size ................... . *750 9 75
Lemon*, per case .............t 1ft 25$11.00
Grapefruit—

Florida ............................................. 10 25
California, per case ................. M.P.

P%.t«F- _______;-------------------------------------
«Bur. bulk ...........................  10
Hallowi. bulk, new ...........  12
Dromedary. 36-10 os................... 7.75
New Turban. 60-12, lier case.. 10.50
New Turban. 60-12, doz..............  2 26
Tropic, 60-5 os.  ....................... 6 00

Fig»—
California, pkg*.. according

to grade and siae ......... 1 6. -r 4 15
Sunmald. cluster*. 12 2s ... . 6 65
Sunmajd cluster*. L'0 Is .... 6.00

^Bnported Malagas, 20s .. 6.75© 900

Choice New Comb Honey, 21-
10 ox.................. ............ ............... S U

Fancy New Comb Honey,
24-12Vi oz................ .... .................. 6 50

:*m Wai _
GraveHiteins - ...... .................
Waait hj

.. 1.50O 3.75

.. 3 50© 3 75
g de 2**

2.00 
MT. 
M P. 
MF. 
M-P. 
M P.

California Also Indicates In
cline; Great Britain’s Potato 

1 -Crop Big One
v Following a slight de<;lirie in the 
price of sugar about a week ago 
wholesalers hâve been notified by the 
B. C. sugar refinery to add another 
twenty-five cents to all grades of 
sugar which brings, granulated back 
again to a basis of $7.85 per hundred.

A report from the Southern States 
also indicates that American prices 
are on the advance. A report re 
ceived here states that sugar has ad 
vanced in the United State* fifteen 
cents per hundred. An advan& about 
a week ago was also registered on 
sugar. This came into effect both 
on the cane and beçt prod pets, ac
cording tb announcement made by 
the Western refinery, and the Uali- 
fornia Hawaiian refinery. The prices 
are $7.30 J per hundred gopirds cane, 
while !>e« • per hunHrëî are demand
ing $7.10.

Uoncord grapes shipped by the 
Niagara Peninsula Fruit Growers. 
Limited, at Bt. Catherines, have 
reached the cmrst and received a 
popular demand from buyers. The 
fruit ,was well iced in transit and ar
rived in excellent condition, being 
superior te~*he Washington Concords 
which have been arriving lately. 
Flavor is up td the famous Ontario 
standard. There are from two to 
three pounds morn grapes in each 
basket than the Washington pack
age. Gftert Britain haa a heavy 
potato crop. According to advice* 
receive»? by the department of trade 
and commerce, the production of po
tatoes in England. Wales and Scot
land this season, will amount to from 
4.500.000 to 4,700,000 tons. As four 
million tons are sufficient to meet 
tio normal domeatiC . requirements 
thefe will be a surplus of about half 
a million tons.

The acreage under potatoes In 
Great Britain still remains about 95 
per cent above pre-war level, and the 
general yield this year is expected to 
l»e about 10 per cent abox'o- the

continued heavy demand fqr North
west lumber from the distributing 
centres of tian Francisco and Los 
Angeles. Thé Inevitable scarcity of 
coastwise steam schooner tuniiage 
t umpelled the Pacific Coast steam 
schooner operators to advance ther 
price. This will affect lumber rates 
from the Columbia River, Gray's 
Harbor and Puget Sound,1 San 
Francisco.

The recent i rate was $6 to $6.50 ft 
thousand (pet, board measurement. 
An announcement is expected In the 
next few days of an advance in the 
rates from the Columbia. Gray's 
HarboF and Puget Sound to l»e An
geles. The rate per thousand feet 
from Puget Sound to Los Angeles Is 
at present $7. and $7.50. It is thought 
that the rate In all probability will 
advance to $8.50 per thousand feet.

All available space is being taken 
.by lumber, according to a report from 
the Puget Sound steam schooner 
cargo agent by vessels plying to San 
Francisco and I<os Angeles,. Because 
of the car shortage and the large 
numbers of lumber cargoes arriving, 
the l-os Angeles harbor Is badly con
gested. Serious delay is also being 
experienced by vessels from the 
North Pacific, they said. Los An
geles being the distributing point for 
Arizona. New Mexico and other 
states, a tremendous amount of ton
nage has been passing through the 
southern city.U

Investing $100.00
To that tare* elms* of people who cannot 

s/tor*l An lee* »«i Investment*, and who dealt* 
ta inveet modestly end eecure * good return.

DOMINION OF CANADA VICTORY BONDS
All Maturities.

N.o obligation Incurred In seeking Information.
Phone 319, or write us.

British American 
Bond Corporation, Ltd

Established 1901.
B.A. Bond Bldg.. 723 Fort *t. Phones 319, 2121

Government, Municipal & Corporation Bonds
. ' Rougbt—Sold—Quoted

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.
826 Pemberton bldg. Telephone Ne. 8624

MEN OF VICTORIA !
You are cordially Invited to become member* of the YOUNG MEN’S 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION thb: "ROUHD-UP week.
Scores of real fellows that you know are enjoying the benefits of a splen
did FOUR SQUARE programme to be found onl» In the Y. m. c. a. 

Annual fees ai*e moderate. Join up.

HEAVY DEMAND 
RAISES RATES ON 

LUMBER CARGOES
Rate Is Now $7.50 Per 1.000 

Feet to San Francisco; 
Los Angeles Next

Seattîc, Oct. 14.—An increase In 
rate* to $7.30 per thousand fçet. 
board measurement, is the result of a

POINTS TO EARLY,
Tomatoes Advance To-day; 

Public Market Cortgested 
With Visitors

With excellent weather conditions 
affording plenty <>f encouragement 
for whoppors to visit tb*- public mar 
ket, a brisk trade was continuous at 
the regular week-end session to-day. 
The market place was congested at 
times with throngs attending the 
market to secure fresh products, and 
Stallholders offered an abundant sup 
ply of fresh vegetables and fruits 
from the country at reasonable

A big Hdx-anre in the price of to
matoes is expected. To-dày grdw - 
ers auffered themselves to advance 
this fruit to only two and a half 
cents. Where this commodity has 
■been BetîtTvg aT two grounds -for ti 
cents It ll now selling at ten cents 
straight. This, it is thought. Is only 
the commencement of the advance. 
The recent rain and colder weather 
ar<* spoiling many outdoor tomatoes, 
while the hothouse variety is nearing 
the end of its reason.

With the coming of Fall, bulb 
planting and early Spring flower 
seeds -art* falling Into line and orders 
have been taken .for the .various 
bulbs. The orders» hawevér. are not 
coming in *o quickly as might bq 
ex peeled. The range price at present 
on the bulbs are, the top price two 
dollars a dozen to 15 cents a dozen. 
Bweet peas are also selling on the 
market for ten cents a packet.

The email vegetables remain at the 
same price, with strawberries still as 
popular as ever. —------------- -—

® BSHiUSSSBH® ®
INCREASED ACTIVITY

I 0i QUOTATION SERVICE is at your dieposaL WE WILL Hh Ul^AD TU r—i
• SERVE YOU.------------- -------------------- \ IHJ

1 lîUKDICK brothers, limited ®
» stock. Bend, Grain and Cotton Broker»
— ■ Mrmbrrr Chlcazo Board of Trail.. Wlnnipe* Grain Kachan*. Vanooaver r—.
• Phnnea 1721. 37*;. ______ J16-12V Pemberton Bid*. Victoria. B. C. (*J

• |ii£JttiEJdL®®®inilli]iiniiiiiiensiJil0 ®isjt&iei®®®

7,000.000.000 a Day to Be 
Output Starting Next Week

Government Plants Unequal 
to Task so Private Printers 

Are Impressed
Berlin. OcL 14.—Beginning October 

15, Germany will issue 7.000,000,000 
paper marks a day, increasing the 
amount of currency in circulation by 
about 200,000.000,000 a month. At 
present there are 290.000.000.000 out
standing, while six weeks ago there 
were 145.000.000,00#.

The Reichsbank presses are un
equal to the task and private 
printers in Berlin and Leipzig are 
under contract to produce notes. AH 
the presses are racing to put out 
notes of from 100 to 5.000 marks de
nomination. Fifty thousand mark 
holes will soon be issued /n quantities 
to carry the country through the next 
four weeks.

The shortage of paper money i-s 
■till so great, however, that many

seas

The Story That 
Everybody Reads
IF you have an advertising 

idea that you would like 
to have visualized, let. us 
make a pencil sketch for 
your approval.

A picture is “The Starry 
That Everybody Reads.” v

I CLARKE ADVERTISING SERVICE
ADVERTISING &' .ILLUSTRATING 

jTl Pemberton Buildiijg

Nov. I. ISIS , 
Nov. 1, 1 .'3 4 
tsv. 1. I *37 
Nev. 1. IMS

'• •• i ......
Dec. 1. 1926 

~4^ct. 1. 1631

1605.00 
1003.60 
1000.00 
1012.30 
1035.00 
1009 00 
105 . OR 
1003. JO

Ml.00

004.00 1004.00

>03.00 
990 60

10S6 00 
999 06 

1 045.00 
99100

OÎÎ.00

RAW HIGAR CliOHE
3.86c 9*r lb.. Dec*, 8.63d;

B.C. BOND MEN ELECT 
WAGH0RN PRESIDENT

Sale of Crown-Granted Mineral Claims for Delinquent 
Taxes in the Victoria Assessment District

I HEREBY' GIVE NOTICE that on November 7th. 1922. at the hour of 10.10 o’clock in thq forenoon. In my 
trfHt-e. Government Annex, 606 Government Ktreet, Victoria, B.C.,' I shall offer for sale at Public Auction the 
Crown-granted Mineral Claims hereinafter set out, of the persons in said list hereinafter set out. for taxes unpaid 
by said persons on the 30th day of June, A.D. 1922, and for costs and expenses, including the costs of advertising 
said sale If the total amount due is not sooner paid.

The Collector will be pleased to receive any information respecting the following list, where the owner was 
4 member <>f the Allied Forces or Is entitled to the benefits of Section 29j>f the Taxation Amendment Act, 1918.

Members of the B. C. Bond Heaters’ 
AaHociation at their annual meeting here 
this week elected the following officers : 
Hon. president. A. C. Flumerfelt. of the 
Untleh American Bond Corporation. 
Victoria; president. .1. R. Waghorn. of 
Waghorn. llwynn A Co., of Vancouvei ; 
vice-president, H. A. Row*, of Ames A 
r\>.. VtetOTti : executive, R. B. McBei - 
i iid, of the Royal Financial Corporalun. 
ot Vam-ouver; H. Burke, of Pemberton & 
8on, of Vancouver; F. E. Quinn, of the 
Canadian Financiers Trust Co . o» Van
couver; Brig. :<>n. R. P. Clarke, of R. P. 
Clarke St Co., of Victoria, and Major Gun 
Lyons, of' Burdick Iiros.. of^VIctoriu. 
J. H. Tailing, of the British AmtiU^n 
Bond Corporation, was re-elected secre
tary of the association *

The retiring president, A. C» Flumer- 
ffclt, being In tne blast, J. R. Wsagt.urn 
presided. »

NAME. NAME OF CLAIM.

Lubbe. Caroline. A ct al Tolml*............
Thomson, Henry B....Garden Thrush...

Jack..........................
... Willow Grouse.... 

“ “ ... Willow Fraction ..
“ " " ... Sidney.

“ . Jkmaldson.................
M “ Blue Bird.................
", " “ ... Franklin..............;...

" "...Quinte..........................

DESCRIPTION TAXEH. COSTS. TOTAL

Ixit 86, Highland. 48.65 acre». $12.25 $1.75 $16.00
•See. 141. Rookc, 47.48 12 00 175 J5.75
•Sec. 145, Sooke, BUS 13.00 8.75 16.75
Sec. 186, Hooke, 51 65 acres... 18i)0 • 8x75 16.75
F7ec. 142. Sooke, ft.7 5

.See. 142. Hooke, 51.65 Hi rea... 13.00 3.75 If.75
.“Sec. 144. S<•>’U K** 14.60
. See. 115, Hooke, 51.65 acres... 13.00 3.75 14.75

See. 14J. Hooke, 42.01 1075 3 75 14.50
,8ec. 14$. Hooke, 48.25 acres.... lf.25 8.76 16.00

Dated at Victoria, B.C., thfS 14th day of October, 1922.

WE OWN AND OKTEK

$3,000 CITY OF CALGARY 
7% BONDS

P*>eble In New York 
Immediate Return, 6 2-3%

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.

REDHOUNTAIN
When this property was acquired in 101.) by Mr. 
Oeorgc Wingfield and his associates in the Goldfield 
Consolidated Mines Company, it had been opencil 
only to a depth of 200 feet, it Intd no established 
earning record' and ore reserves were confined to 
blocks above the 200-foot level.
During the administration of Mr. Wingfield, from 
1916 to 1918, the vein was proven to a depth of 500 
feet and for a length of 950 feet, more than trebling 
the viaible ore. Little of this ore has been extracted^ 
To-day the company has power and milling facilities 
adequate to ahow profits from these added ore re
serves for years, to come.
It would appear reasonable that if Boundary Red 
Mountain, in the prospect stage, was good enough 
to enlist the interest of this multi-millionaire mine 
operator, that it is deserving of your present con- 
sideratiou under vastly more favorable conditions.

Sept 26—49c Bid; 50c Asked 
To-day—56c Bid; 57c Asked

The shares are listed on the Vancouver Stock Ex
change. A complete report on Boundary Red Moun
tain, with assay maps, will be furnished on request.

Wolverton & Co., Ltd.
Members Vancouver Stock Exchange.

704 Dominion Bank Building, Sey 6171
Vancouver, B. C. . _____

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phan. 302

WE OWN AND OFFER

FRANK 3. SEUL.
Provincial Collector of Taxes.

City of Coldstream 
6% Bonds

Due Auguet 16th, 1932.

Prie# 100.00. To Yield
•M %

^emâe/iton & Son
BOND DEALERS
(Established 111?)

Bed
Mountain

We have investigated 
Boundary Bed Mountain aa 
a medium of speculation to 
such an extent that we ad
vise your sending for a ro» 
plete report on this proper
ty', accompanied by assay 
and detail maps.

The shares are active on 
the Vancouver Stock Ex
change and command an in
stant market.

Sept. 26—49c bid; 50c asked 
To-day—57c bid; 58c asked

C. M. Oliver & Co.,
Limited

(Members Vancouver Stock 
Exchange)

430 434 Rogers’ Bldg.
Sey. 3119-1346. Vancouver, B.C.

UTILIZE 
TIMES 

WANT ADS
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SIKI DEFEATED $500,000 Each

Lands KnockdownCarp Quitting the Ar ena—-BeatenThe Battle Starts

Miss Muriel Springs, Who ku
returned from Europe,

valuation: of
egs in Uuftfeg

eaid to have placed a
$600,000 each on her lege

Lucky aha
-Carpentier, hia face beaten to-a. pulp and almost disfigured, as he started out of the ring following hie 

crushing defeat at the hands of Siki.
centipede.

Picture shows the knockdown of Georges Carpentier at the hands of the 
Senegalese, Battling Siki, in the sixth round of their fight at Paris. Claims 
were made after the fight that Carpentier kicked Hiki when he waa knocked

Showing the peculiar crouch used by the Sengalese battler which baffled
be likened to his Moscow (a la Xa- 

"puteop).- It way serious but not final;
These are the first pictures rev 

celved from France-of" «The Georges'
jeoncs Carpentier. Picture shows a tense moment In the early rounds of 
;he fight between Carpentier and Siki. *

down and the i>i< turc1 Would seem to fully bear out the claim.Carpentier-fiattllng Siki fight. His defeat by Siki probably It's doubtful If Georges ever will re
George#' defeat by I>empsey may j prove to have been his Waterloo. cover, fistioally speaking.

VrCormick and Ganna on Honeymoor Prepares .to Wed Former Raiser "
Flight From Burning Cityecs in

This photograph shows one of the saddest scenes of the Smyrna sacking and massacre, the throng* of refugees who flocked to the wharves and docks In 
the hope that they" could get aboard the neutral warships in the harbpr and thus be free from Turkish wrath. This scene was repeated at eXery dock

and pier in.Smyrna.

VAMPED

Per»1* a new photographic study of the Prince*» Hermine 8choenah£
HoT DoG5<i

Harold F. McCormick, Chicago harvester magnate, snapped as he 
enjoy» » pastoral honeymoon at Ssltxburg. Switzerland, with his new Called California’s Nightingalebride. Ganna Walska. opera star

Pilgrims Again Storm Lourdes Seeking Miracles

xtusst*

Thu remarkable picture of th« annual pilgrim**, to the ehrln* at Lourde*. Franc. Ju*t over, he* Just 
rwrheil America. In the foreground are eeeo the sick, halt and blind In wheel chairs and other ‘cenveyancea 
The famous Virgin of Lourdes U seen In a crypt In the rocks. In background are eeorua et cru tehee thrown 
away kg pllgrtme *14 to hare been cured by prayer to the Virgin

Wkat'e in a name? Sylrla Sonia Cornet, II, Sen Francisco, ha» gone 
tn ter muele and now .he's called California's nightingale—not because 
of comet playing but because at her exeulalte anerano voice.

ter,

V-i 4<

■y»*"F..Ty

53899999999999999999999999999999^
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Nature’s City; Where Mankind 
, Is Seen But Unseeing

PEOPLED by a community of Nature'» creatures that are every whit aa busy as the cltliens of 
our busy city streets, the woods have a life of their own that Is well worth more than passing 

reflection. Perhaps no forest is more thickly "peopled" with denizens of the animal and feath
ered kingdom than the typical forests In the Canadian West. Vancouver Island, In particular, 
contains many stretches of verdant growth where the footsteps of mankind are seldom seen 
and the “citizens” of feature's own city live out their lives in seclusion from prying human eyes.

What city can produce a building half aa magnificent or sumptuously furnished <>as the home 
of the red squirrel in the bole of his great pine tree? What architect could construct an avenue 
that is half so full of splendor as the "main street" of the Island woods; where the branches 
of cedar, spruce and pine mingle in friendly companionship, bending in orderly array from the 
stately heights of their parents' stems? What magic carpet of the Orient would compare with 
the velvet floor of living moss that graces the feet of the chickadees as they hop about their 

morning meal?
In a setting such as this, with the, richest and unspoiled blessings of Nature, It ts that our 

of the forest live their lives accord-

GRUNDY
By W. G. Chatswood, in “The Sailor”

“citizens'
ing to the plan of the one great Architect who 
made a world with room for all. Many can 
walk in the woods and return without seeing a 
tenth of all the teeming life with which it 
pulses. It needs the'^trained observation of 
those Vho have made a study of the forest to 
pick out and distinguish from very minutest 
traces the doing of that fairyland.

Walking through the woods along a beaten - 
path that has been trod by mortal many a 
time and oft will seldom bring to light the se
cluded lives of ita many creatures. It is by 
sitting quiet and observant In the heart of the 
trees that this life peeps out shyly at first and 
later with increasing confidence until the human 
watcher is thrilled with the vastness of that 

xUttle known community.
The chickadees may be the first to greet 

the stranger; queer, lively little birds half the 
size of the domestic canary which tumble down 
fBl Tfndèr Side of a branch to peep upside 4àwn-_. 
at the intruder. '"Chickadee" they shout, in
troducing themselves. Maybe the red squirrel 
will Be the next to gre^t The visitor. A eaticy 
creature this, with a power of scolding tucked 
into his small red tongue. -

"Brirr-rr" he will say. "What right have 
vou to walk in my garden?" If In a good hu
mor he may fetch a pine cone and strip it her 
fore our eyes, his beady little eyes darting 
ever a keen glance to see that we mean no 
frgrm- Tiyis fid-bit over, he will race, saucily - 
up the slender twigs at the end of erWlltctr 
and play hide-and-seek with us around the 
great bole.

Never far from the events of the day. the 
blue jay is sure to make our acquaintance.- A 
harsh, raucous fellow this, with a loud-mouthed 
cry of derision at the sight of the hunter and_ 
his gun. Screech, screech—"T will tell them all 
you are coming,” is the burden of .his theme aa 
he hope along, always one tree ahead, to warn 
the denizens of this wooded city of the approach 
of a marauder.

May be he is the village constable—certainly 
he makes it his business to spy upon all stran
gers and shout their businesa at the top of his 
voice. He wears the blue unlforjn of thenolice. 
toe, but perhapS we are mistaken, arid Tie is only 
a jester. Half serious, half mocking, he detracts 
attention from more interesting life In the trees, 

•‘Rat-a-tat-tat/,' a little to our left a drum 
raps out a mltitâry tatdb. Who can that be. 
we think, only to find a email drummer In a 
speckled uniform. He is a saphead. or small 
brand of woodpecker. If we keep quiet he will 
continue his tattoo until presently he flits along 
the glade to repeat the performance. He brings 
to mind the small boy who drums on every 
corner and moves off to attract more admiring 
attention as he makes his parade.

High up aloft in the tip-top of a dead tree 
we hear the deep-throated cackle of the large 
woodpecker. When he taps it is like listening 
to the rattle of a machine gun—a deep-throated 
cannonade that commands attention. He is * 
sociable fellow, never long happy without a 
word from his fellows. One answers the other 
through the glades until the whole wood sterns 
alive with the cackle: In flight he swodpp along 
with a twitching of the wings that half deceives 
the onlooker. Through the light and shade of 
the forest he files so that the eye is lost In a 
maze by his many-colored progress, and where 
hé Ma gene-remaiae a mystery, —

If wc keep very still it may be we will see 
a young doe come gracefully up the trail worn 
by the feet of her fellows over the hillside. She 
has been down to the lake to drink and is now 

""™ôïr"fcer"'waÿ Back Into the valley behind the 
hill to graze on the long sweet grass or rest at 
wilL Not a sound accompanies the fall of four 
dainty feet and ahe picks her way Mjnong the 
loose boulders that obstruct the hillside trail.

Watching the doe our eye detects a ner
vousness In her gait, half faltering, half In
clined to break into a headlong flight. Some* 
thing has disturbed her sense of security. May4 
hap It is that bough twitching ever so slightly 
overhanging the trail. Alarmed âT something 
our eye cannot see, the doe bounds in great fly^ 
fng leaps up the trail aad away. One second 
too late a panther drops from hie ambuah on 
the overhanging Jtough to the ground. Snarl
ing in dlaap|H)intment he bounds after the doe. 
They pass and all id silent.

Recovering but slowly from ita sudden fright 
the wood again creeps back to life. First the 
chickadee emerges,, then the red squirrel, and 
presently all in again at peace. If we move 
our observation point a little we may see a 
large blundering brown bear at work on his 
midday meal. For such a large fellow he Is 
curiously content with small provender. His 
great hairy paw scrattclya the bark off a fallen 
log while a long and active tongue gamers in
numerable insects Into a Jaw that might well 
take a chicken at one gulp, if so piindod. Pres
ently he too shambles off with a weird, lurch
ing gait that is amusing to watch. He makes 
no pretences at hiding, but crashing along 
through the brush he pursues his way inhln-

dr,gtniUlng up and down on a log. with tall 
ruffled up like a tuper-proud peacock, we see 
a grouse. He too. la a drummer—only a more 
imposing creature than the others He is out 
o make an impression on the fair ones. He 

would have the ladles think him a tremendous 
fellow a swashbuckler who was afraid of 
naught He stayed there drumming Just one 
LuTcond too long, for something happened while 
î^Twas at the height of his parade of pride. 
Something small, hairy and cat-faced showed

for an instant from the bush behind the bird, 
and then, with A spring, something lean and 
tawny landed square on top of him and feathers 
flew. A few kicks and all was over; the grouse 
had fallen a victim to his own folly. He had 
failed to watch.

In the stream that gurgles and tinkles as it 
winds it way down the hillside into the draw 
we may see {he flash of a fleeting trout. If we 
keep very still we may see something long and 
black poised motionless on a fog. K Is a mink, 
waiting, immovable, until some foolish trout 
becomes curious and draws within reach of 
that chained lightning. One flash of that lithe 
paw and the trout is lifted from hie home before 
he has discovered his mistake.

So it goes, all through the woods. Nature's 
citizens minding their own business with ever 
an eye on their world. It is a-world of sur
prises, where one mistake is usually one too 
many. Into this quiet, watching, knowing world 
comes man. the hunter, and through it he passes 
with eyes that behoWTbut a moiety of the many 
pairs of eyes that are watching him. For 4his 
is Nature's city, and he is a visitor, unsought, 

"unwelcome and feared. ————— — —- —

FOR CHILDREN

TfceSudRHi 

Story For 
Te-iigfct

Make .Your Gifts
For Christmas

OLD THORNY WITCH—P.rt IV.

last Thorny Witch spoke, "To win the 
Princess will be »n easy matter once Prince 

Is out of your Way." ahe said, "for she will 
think you? brother a thief and you a hero to 
have saved even a part of your Father's «old 
Her love for him will soon end and such a 
handsome Prince as you will find no trouble In 
winning her heart and hand and wealth as 

well."
The vanity of Prince Carlo, combined with 

his greed and envy, made him blind to things 
he should have been wise enough to consider, 
and one was that the old Witch had given no 
assurance that Princes* Della would become 
hie wife. And so he let the Witch depart with 
the gold, for a streak of light was showing In 
the*sky and told him there was no time to be 
lost In beginning the wicked plan which Thorny 
Wltgh had so carefully pictured to_hlm.

With the two little pelleta in one of his 
pockets. Prince Carlo, leaving the door to the 
treasure house wide open, hurried to his broth
er’s apartments and woke him. "Come Quick
ly" he whispered, "some one Is In the treasure 
house and la stealing the gold stored there " 

Prince Hollo jumped out of bed and. in his 
night clothes followed his brother, and no aopner 
were they tnalde the door leading to the cheat* 
of gold than Prince Carlo fell upon his brother 

»and forced between his lips the magic white 
-"pellet and held him until he had to swallow.

Down dropped Prince Hollo as a person dead 
at the feet of his wicked brother, who began 
to' cry for help and dlsdrrgngtfig "his clothes aw 
if he had been in a despergte struggle.

His cries quickly brought the King's house
hold. Including the King himself and the Prin
cess DeHw, for her wedding day was nearing, 
and as the King was very old and could not 
take a long journey the wedding was to take 
place at the home of the Prince

Beaide hie brother on the floor they found 
Prince Carlo holding his hands to his head as 
If he were suffering from pain. But Princess 
Delia did not notice him. On her knees be
side her lover she fell and lifted his head in 
her arms crying, "who has done this wicked

d,*Prlnce Carlo pretended to stagger to his 

feet and throw himself Into his Father's arms. 
"1 did It to save your gold. Father," he said, 
"but I did not mean to harm him. As you can 
see he already had carried off a part of your 
wealth—where I do not know—when I dis
covered his treachery." " ...

■•U I» false," cried Princess Della, springing 
to her feet. "Hollo did not steal the gold. I 
will never believe it!"

But the gold was gone and there waa no one 
but Prince Carlo to tell the «tory of how he 
surprised hie brother while he. was carrying 
off some of the gold; and to prove this there 
were many pieces scattered about the floor.

Borne of the servants lifted Prince Hollo ten
derly from the floor and bore him Into the 
castle Everyone loved him and there was not 
an eye dry but those of Prince Carlo.

As soon as he could do so unnoticed, he 
slipped away to hie brother’s room and took 
the diamond star which hb had so long wanted 
and pinned it on hie waistcoat where It could 
hot be seen. One ambition had been gratified, 
now to win the Prlncesa

This he found no easy task, for when they 
came to I a y Prince Hollo, Princess Della would 
not have it so. "He Is not dead," she declared, 
"he shall not be put In the ground '

And so a marble tomb was built with silver 
bars and a gate of silver to which the Princess 
held the key. And every day she went to the 
tomb and knelt beside her lover and called his 
name. ------- — “ 1 '

TIE came to us one night 6f storm in the
pocket of my father s greatcoat. Dad had 

found him at a deserted road-makers* camp, 
and couldn’t leave the little thing to starve. 
"Here you are. kids; here’s a playmate.” and 
he held in his big hand a morsel, so ragged, 
so cold. so pathetic that we took him to our 
hearts right then. Such an ugly Utile pup he 
grew, yet we loved him like a brother. He was 
a vagabond and a born thief, and gave the 
family some awful moments, as, for instance, 
when he brought a lady visitor's hair-pad be
tween his teeth to the breakfast table and laid 
it in her lap; alsp when he tore the clergy
man’s hat to ribbons. 'He had the family on 
the next selection "set,” I think, for it was 
always "their" farmyard he_raided when we 
were short of meat. He had virtues, however, 
and would always bring, back a straying cow. 
He was also a terror when native dogs çame 
round, and was a match for any of them. No 
barnyard fowl dare enter the garden <•» hunt 
juicy worms and svr.it- h up the flower

One seasou, wherTTJfundy was grown up, 
it mined lyid rained as it knows how to only 
on the North Coast ; rained till the earth was
like a sponge and the trees positively sobbed ;__
rained tjll the dealer got Wgged aV The sttp- 
rails, and you had to put him up for" a week 
and make damper overtime. My mother, having 
a clutch of the finest little chicks you ever s^w. 
decided to make them more comfortable, and 
to that end deposited a bucketful of ash on^the 
floor of their cubbyhouse. Oh. dear! Next 
morning the chicks' little feet were all withered 
away (the lime in the ash on the.damp ftpor. 
we supposed). We thought of destroying them, 
but they were so lovely that mother said, "It 
would be a sin"; so they grew into fine birds, 
but only had stumps. ~ Now; Grundy would 
escort these birds Into the. garden in the most 
gentlemanly way, and lie with his head on his_ 
forepaws watching while they destroyed their 
prey. Whether We was sorry for their maimed 
condition and granted them this favor, or 
whemer lw RheW tKfY couldn't seratch. -we 
often wondered. ~

It was our custom on mail days to harness 
up %nd drive three miles or so io the halfway 
house where mails were left. « >n these oc- 

1 casions the hahy, a boy of three, was always 
left. One day a newly-broken pony was hr.
I had just finished harnessing, and turned a 
moment, when off ait lull speed he wen l Terror 
gripped my heart; for I knew that <m lha road 
near the gate was the little brother, waiting 
for his ride. I made a frantic rush and caught 
the back of the sulky, trying .to clamber tip 
over the seat and get the reins; but, though 
I struggled and called to the pony to stop, it 
was in n ain. and at every fresh effort I was 
Jerked almqst off Right ahead- I could see the 
child in the middle of the track. In desperation 
I called “Grundy ! Grundy!" I don’t know 
where he came from, but heard a bark, and 
the good dog was at the pony's throat. Again 
and again he sprang and barked, until the 
pony slackened somewhat. Grundy knew his 
time, and wiUi a furious lunge he hurled him
self at the pmriy's head. The latter turned and 
swerved eff the track into the paddock beyond. 
Another minute and the baby would have been 
trampled underfoot—and Grundy knew it. He 
nosed round the boy, And when he saw him 
safe in my arms set off and brought the pony 
back across the paddock. Alas, that little boy 
is lying now in France, and Grundy has gone 
where all the good doggies go. •

19 getting close to that time of the year
when Tommy will develop a trait for un

tiring devotion to parental commands which 
is anticipatory ^*f the great joy to come, "Santa 
Claus will hear I have been a good hoy," he will 
say hopefully. Things that Tommy would not 
dream of doing until urged most strong!y<T6y 
word and deed will now. get themselves done 
as if by magic. Indeed to any Oonc who knows 
Tommy, eit will appear as if a great mistake 
has been made and that wings should have de
veloped where he now has arms alone.

"What am I going to get from Santa Claus?*' 
is the question that early leads little fingers 
to thumb the folds of a calendar. Pencil in 
hand, little heads will plan the number of weeks 
that remain before Christmas day. With some 
many weeks ahead the reckoning is unevent
ful, but when the time has shortened ' to a 
matter of days all is in a fever of excitement.
It is here the Golden Rule steps In, saying. "Do 
unto others as you would they should do unto

• Little people have small pockets -and still 
more slender purses as a rule: - Why not com
mence now and plan what you will give fqr 
Chriptmas presents |q those yOU toff and then 
Tnake those presents wtttr yotrr own hands?
A present that has been made by you with the 
toll of your fingers and the care of your mind 
is nf far more worth to the recipient - for it 
represents thought. The very practice of giv
ing presents at Christmas is meant to convey u 
the fact that we are thinking of others. Santa 
Claus himself, when he pops down the chimney 
on to the hearth with a sack bulging with good 
things for good,people, is thinking of others.

None arc so placed that they cannot make 
some thing, be it needlework, embroidery, pyro- 
graphy. or the manly art of carpentry and actual 
construction of the many needful additions to 
lighten people's work.

Time will not stay for anyone, and in a few 
brief weeks-now. Christmas will- be round again. 
Wan your Christmas offerings now. and you 
will find that the deed when planned will be 
as good as half executed!

Buster’s Silver Collar and 
What it Stood For

IT was the Iasi day of the holidays so Billy decided that he would take Buster and have a 
"real day" In the woods. Billy, aged twelve, lived with his parents In a small community 

not far north on this Island Buster was a two-vear-o|d biabk spaniel which formed the most 

loved friend of the young lad.
Billy a generous luncheon package tucked awav In his pockets, set out with Busier bright 

and early. He took the well-known trail Into the wpod* and ambled along happily until he 
reached the pot holes, a «nail chain of freeh water pools that Just managed to survive the' 

Summer drought.
Here as was thejr wont, hoy and dog rested and. look lunch. A true companion, Buster 

shared half of everything that Billy had to eat. and the two Spent a thoroughly enjoyable 
time. Lunch completed the boy set up hi» fishing rod and commenced on the first of the 
pot holes. Billy was an ardent fly fisherman, learning that art rapidly and -with a natural 
aptitude, from his father's coaching on many a pleasant woodland tramp.

Sauce For the Goose f

A X irascible old doctor stood ' one afternoon 
*1" Tant Winter on * windy come* of a. down
town street, swinging his arms to keep warm, 
end-showing even to parsing strangers that, tie 
W&s-titX fürfoûe mtmet" rmrntt passed. &W& ' 
ted him unheeded, and left him glowering there. 
At last an intimate friend -happened to pass 
that way, noted him and the mood he was in 
and stopped. "Hello,- Henry," he said, ' what 
is the trouble?"

The doctor whirled about and pointed glaring 
furiously the while, “Do you see that woman 
down there on that corner, the woman with 
that red gewgaw on her hat, do you see her?" 
he thundered. The friend looked and started. 
’Yes," he raid, “of course I see her; that’s 
>• bur wife." "Exactly,” agreed the doctor fierce
ly, that’s my wife; that woman requested me 
Vt> meet her here, on this very corner at twelve 
o’clock so we could lunch together and discuss 
a problem I was to look into meanwhile. I 
was here at twelve sharp. She WÀs down there 
at twelve sharp. She has been there ever-elnce. 
Of all the stubborn creatures ever created that 
woman——" words And voice failed him and 
he recommenced his pacing up and down. The 
friend started quietly across the street to tell 
his wife where she could- find her husband.

Whether it was the files were too numerous 
and the fish lazy or ^hat. Billy cayJd not get 
a bite. In disgust he tried one pool after an
other. using fly after fly until his buck had 
been covered from fro,nt to rear and /back 
again. Meanwhile BusteV watched with in
terest that seemed n***r to grow less The 
dog would prick up his ears as the cast hissed 
through the air and would watch the fly alight
ing on the surface of the water as keenly as 
his srooR-master. ^

Finally even Billy, the irrepressible, was re- . 
duced to a state of gloom ahd decided that he 
would do up his rod and tackle and take a 
ramble in the woods instead. Suiting the ac
tion to the thought Billy and Buster set off 
upstream, following the course of a little water 
course that now held but a tiny flow. The pair 
walked over the smoqthed stones of the water 
course, listening to the pleasant murmur of the 
cooling ri vu le ta as they tumbled and laughed 
their way down to the pot holes, there to end 
their career by inglorious evaporation.

It was while nearly at the source of the 
streafn that Billy first noticed a smoky film 
in the air. It looked and seemed to be like the 
smok*-that, coroes- from burning^ wood. Some 
campers cooking their meal, higher up the 
trail, fie thought. Billy pressed on, curious 
now to see who it was thus far in the woods.

All at once Buster, who had been running 
-whead with Aver a walchful eye on. Ilia young 

mastcf.'u-an back apd commenced to whine. 
Someth log, Evidently was not to the dog’s lik
ing. TTifly picked him up and looked care
fully for torn nails or splinters; but without 
avail, the dog was unhurt

Buster's agitation increased with every 
step Billy took forward. ‘KVery now artIT Then- 
the dog would run^ to him and wfilne, trying,. 
irtseemtSLto
this point the pair entered upon a glade that 
gave a clear view of the country for some 
hundreds of yards ahead. Here the smoke was 
very thick; far too dense, thought Billy, to 
have been caused by a camp fire.

Suddenly glancing further along the trail 
Billy saw flames, great leaping flames which 
flashed their way up the sides of trees, feed
ing on the resin with a noise that came to his 
ears with increasing clarity. Now most other 
little boys would have turned and run back as 
fast as their legs would carry them ; but Billy 
was a brave little soul, and curiosity gained the 
day.

Picking up Buster, who by now was wildly 
excited and whining piteously. Billy advanced 
until he had made out the extent of the fire. 
The bush was burning, he found, for nearly a 
mile In length, and the flames were being car
ried forward towards the settlement from which 
he had con?V

Losing no further time Billy, with Buster 
hugged up under his arm, ran down the trail.

It was nearly half an hour before he gained the 
settlement? there^ to spread the alarm. It was 
a tired, .scratched, and bleeding little boy that 
struggled into the pentral store and there drop-y 
ped exhausted. In a few words he had told 
what he had seen. >

Realizing the danger of such a serious fire 
the community was canvassed for every avail
able man. and the fire fighters went out to 
•top the flames. A long hard, i^papieriffe battle 
witfi raging fire followed, but the men won out.

That night Billy learned his presence of 
mind UiWIYkaved the h >mes of his. parents and 
friends, and maybe their very live»; for tho 
time gained, in Billy's warning allowed the 
fighters to dig a gap that the fire could not 
cross.

Ever keen to share His pleasures with Bus-' 
1er. Billy was the first to say that Buster de
served all the credit, for It was.the little dog 
who first sensed the fire, and alarmed his
miter.---- •——------“--------------- —---------

One month later a visitor to that commun
ity might have seen a small boy with a large 
gold watch, accompanied "Eÿ~â dévdiéd doggi*» 
chum. Around the neck of the latter reposed 
a solid silver collar. Both presentations, given 
to the pair by a grateful community beré the 
inscription: "For Saving Life.”
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Wireless Has Many-
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"THE BIGGEST HIT”

"This football game," says Mr. 
Solar, "made the biggest hit of 
any toy made in my manual train
ing classes last term. Even the 
older high school boys would come 
In artd lry th*ir ItifrX at 'matting 
thé man kick the ball over the 
goal."

^yiTH the attention being given to wireless
-------- communication nowadays centering, as far
as the general public arc concerned upon^ the 
radio broadcasting*. Ft is IhtérfertBl# to note 
Xq what uses wireless is being put in other 
serviceable fields. Viewing incidents reported 
from various corners of the world ^within the 
past week it is learned:
1 Over a hundred bed-ridden war veterans in a 

Seattle' hospital listened to the scores and 
description of the baseball match between the 
New York Giants and the Yankees. They 
"watched" the game as it was reported play 
by play.

\ 9tr Thomas Lipton spoke over a long dis- 
. tance" wireless telephone from the nVw world 

to the old. and found conversation as easy a* 
if he were using a hotel house service in
stallation. ______

3. A British battleship without a soul on board 
was steered by [wireless while aircraft drop
ped dummy bomba on her from every angle. 
Hundreds of tons of bombs were dropped 
on the warship which was speeded along an 
erratic zig-zag course by wireless from the 
land some miles away.

4. Commercial aircraft flying over London. In 
the crops channel passenger service picked 
their way through a fog that held up steam
ships, to their home aerodrome by the use4*1 
directional wireless.
The above are but a few of the uses Jo which 

wireless was put with success in the current 
week. Broadcasting, now attracting so niu* 
attention on this continent includes a* "bill of 
fare" that ranges from serinons, stock exchange 
quotations for business men. base ball reports for 
sporting listeners, to bed-time stories for child 
renr r"~' ... * ....——1

Use soft wood for the entire job. 
I.»y out half-inch squares on a piece— 
of w.",od Ù in. thick and outline the 
body, arms, and legs of the man. as 
shown above. Cut these carefully.
If more than oife toy is to be made, 
patterns. for these parts should be 
made from thin cardboard. The 
base pieces and goal posts may he 
made as shown in the drawing, care 
being taken to fit all parts together 
r.eatly and firmly, so that there will 
be no wobbling.

In assembling and placing the man, 
brad his two arms and his left leg 
to his body. This left leg is then 
fitted into the baseboard with a good 
sung fit. The right leg Is fastened 
in place with a small screw to allow 
free movement, as it is the leg that 
kicks.

Adjust the support for the foot
ball so that the foot of the right leg. 
a hen It swings forward, will come 
In contact with the football in such 
a manner as to drive it forward to 
the best advantage. The football 
may be made of either soft wood or 
cork. The power of the kick comes 
from a rubber bahd fastened aa 
shown above. -,

With this toy a regular game may 
be played. Complete rules for play
ing the game and Tor painting the 
toy are given in the diagram.

“I tell yuh, Parson," said the ner
vous man who was about to be mar
ried. "1 wish yuh'd cut out that part 
tabout obeying me. Just skip it, 
y'underetand."

"But It Is the form, my dear air, 
and—"

“I get yuh, Parson; but if yuh 
leave that In somr day she'll say all 
the rest of It was klddin’ to* ' "

POETRY—AND PROSE

"Ah. I love all thaf is fair and sweet it 
ari and natuil!' sighrd. th- gwfet, >ouug thing, 
striving to Impress he aesthetic admirer. * J- 
revel in the green fields and the simple way
side ftowmr T frost 4>euUtlos of earth ..
Arid skv! They are more to- me IhW» food.

m°At that moment came the strident voice of 
her mother! who w»s in the kitchen and did 
not know that there was company.

"Maudie, ' shrilled the old 1adv. "whatever 
mad-* you go and eat that great of cold
potatoes which were left at dinner? I told 
you we would want them warmed up for sup
per. Really, your appetite, is getting big eqougb 
to ruin your poor father!"

NICE TO READ ABOUT

The professor was putting the finishing 
touches to his new concrete pathway. Thmmy, 
aged six. had been watching the proceedings 
with great Interest, and at length, deeming the 
time right for trial, started to cross before the 
mixture had time to dry.

When ttte professor displayed his annoy* 
anoe. a passer-by observed:

"Why. professor. 1 thought you liked chil
dren."

"I like them all right In the abstract." the 
professor replied, "but not in the concrete." e

SELF CONCEIT

"I may not be smart and 1 may not be new;
I know Vm inclined to 1>e loud :
But still l am sure you will give me my due— 
I’m useful; of that l am proud;
Though folks may abuse me—whatever they say, 
I get through a great deal of work in a day.

"1 stitch baby's frock and I run up the eeami 
Of Molly's new gowns for the balls;
I tuck and I gather—ah, nobody dreams 
Just what to rfiy willing hand falls;
And nobody likes to puf ME on the shelf,"

the sewing machine as she hums toSays
herself

—Lillian Gard, in the Ladies Hume JoumiL

o
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JUST BEING A NOBODYENGLAND’S LONELY PEER 
-•* GIVING ESTATES AWAY IS A DELIGHT FOR BYNG

Strictly Incognito at First, He Discusses 
Old Farmer.

Lord Rosebery Seeks Deeper Seclusion 
for the Twilight of His Life. the Crops With

THE EPIDEMIC TEN MINUTES
N alt' universities there is a ten-minute re- 

Spite -knowft -as ait “academic tea mln- 
nutes." which means that all lecture* and 

classes commence ten minutes after the hour 
appointed for the hiecttpg.. thus enabling pro
fessors apd students attending classes In the 
various buildings to assemble in good time in 
order to avdid the interruptions of late
comers.

BEES IN HIS NAME
Y'f a recent meeting of the Brantford Rotary 

Club a very_ interesting address was made 
Oli the subject of Bee*. At" the conclusion W. 
Hastings Webling, more familiarly known as 
Husltie, associate editor of the Canadian 
Golfer, was called on by President "Bill" 
Preston to move a vote of thanks. Mr. Web- 
Hug expressed tfoe usual pleasure, but wonder-

rx Y his unassuming and friendly manner, da-
r< void of all •’side." Lord Byng captured the 

hearts of everybody he met during hit 
cent tour of the west.

There was one meeting in particular.,quite a 
masquerade affair at 
first, after the go** 

9 ernorgeneral’s own
; "J9PP TTOgj taste

tJPy While his train
was on a siding in a 

1^ little prairie town,
ft be got down to uke

ÆiÊ along the trail, he
MS met an old farmer 

L, 9H coming town.
The man. 
ing to be

• the
U99999B9I al. brought hla old 

horse to a atop for a 
| Lord Byng. talk. Lord Byng
1 and he were soon deep Into crop conditions, the 

and- other momentous agrlcul-

IT is not every earl who parts with his estates 
before hie death. -But-Lord Rosebery has been 
.gradually doing this, withdrawing more and ! 

more Into the seclusion he has always perhaps j 
abnormally desired.

Many years ago he gave his Norfolk estates to j 
his eon. the Hon. Neil Primrose, who fell in the ; 
war. And noW he has installed his eldest son. 
Lord Dalmeny, on *his principal estate, Ment- ed why he had been picked out particularly iif Mr. W. J. Dunlop, director of universitymore, near Leighton Buzzard. this connection until"'-foe suddenly recalled the

extension at the Gaverait y of Toronto, re
lates that last, winter an extension course of 
two weeks’ duration waA given on subjects of 
interest to farmers. Several of the agrarian 
aspirants of knowledge, being dilatory In en
tering the classroom! Mr. Dunlop was com
pelled to admonish them In a firm, fatherly 
manner.

"This," said one of the students drily, 
"must be the epidemic ten minutes of which
you spoke, air."

The reason for Lord llosehery& aclierL- M
says, is that he desires to pass the twilight of 
hla life, which follows so distinguished a public 
career, in complete seclusion. ,

He la seventy-five In his youth he declared 
that he would marry a millionaipesp, win the 
Derby, and become prime minister. And all 
three ambitions he achieved.

His marriage to Hannah, daughter of the 
Immensely wealthy Baron Meyer de Rothschild, 
was a love match.

He won the Derby not once, but three times 
—in 1894 with Ladas, in 1895 with Sir Vlsto, and 
in 1906 with thè famous racehorse Cicero.

____ As for his premiership, he achieved Qiis at
the early age of forty-six, in 1894. when, after 
a perlôd as foreign secretary, he .succeeded Mr. 
Gladstone as leader of the Liberal party.

It was this same love of seclusion that was

with the bee industry. He proceeded to ex
plain there was a "b” in his surname, 
"stings'’ in his middle name, his wife some
times -referred to him as “honey," he-usually 
carried a comb when traveling, and finally he 
once had the hives—which was about all his 
audience would stand! In fact, the rest of 
hfs remarks were lost in the confusion that 
followed.

Hon. W. C. Kennedy 7 ried 
A Good Fish Story Once

Thought Mrs. Pankhurst
A Spiritist or Spzok

Exhibition Visitor Had Never H*ard of 
Famous English Worrtan Who Has 

Become a Canadian.
l RING the recent exhibition in Toronto

grasshopper peat 
tarai problems.

It was just as the old man,was about to mort 
on. when the governor-general made his Identity 
known. The poor old fellow was thunderstruck, 
but Lord Byng of Vi my insisted upon showing 
him through the train, and, afterwards, had him 
stay for afternoon tea. at which Lady Byng prs- 
lïùfed. -T" ___

It is Just such kindness aâ this with hie ûtter 
lack of swank which explains why Byng of Vlmy 
is the man for Canadians.

The Minister oh Railways, However, 
Well*Known for His Sfyill in Tempt

ing the Wily Ttout.

HON WVÇ. KENNEDY, minister of rail
ways. is an enthusiastic follower of the 

trout fishing sport, and la well- known in 
Northern Michigan for his skill in "tempting’’ 
the wily trout. The following incident which 
occurred during his outing last June explains 
the emphasis on the word tempting.

Mr—Kennedy and
party had departed - V*
from their private L.
car, stationed ■fv'
Lovells. Mich.. Bjjf
the north branch of *^^^9
the Au Sable, .early JV4^9^9
in the morning to 
spend the day In the 
stream. Fully ^9

-equipped with rod, 
creel.
and the most allur-

tent was In darkness and no sound came from 
within except the burr of the moving pttiure

EXPECTED A DONNYBROOK 
WITHIN THE PEARLY CATES

Thee-

roàçMne, as àThealth film was being shown- tostill sleeps.
interest the people who were, waiting to hear 

Pankhurst speak on “socialMrs. Emmclinô 
j hygiene."Through a Furious Onset of Compliments

Papa Joffre Dined On and Held His Lines
F other Minchan s Reputation as a 

logian Put to the Test by c
A lady approached 

the tent and was 
about to enter when 
the nervous man 
spoke to her. "Par
don me," said he. 
*'what is going on in 
there ?' Is it a 
spiritualistic meet-

Dying lri$hmq\
ajne. Having Bargained Not to Speak a Word at a Victoria 
Luncheon, Was Not to Be Enticed by a Ruse.
hen a total ignorance of | mier had welcomed dozens of prominent people.

and he probably expected the marshal to do just

whose rw

THE ever-genial Father Mineban,
cent visit to Ireland was such an import
ant event In Roman Catholic circle*, has 

a well-deserved reputation as a theologian; but, 
according to a story which is attributed to him, 
he met his match in a dying Irishman of the 
south, to whom he -administered. tfce lust rites, 
during his stay.

It appears that.

the English language must, be rather con-
1 \onient—a fact which Marshal Joffre

probably discovered during hi? visit to Canada But the marshal didnothing of the sort. Not 
that he intended any discourtesy, for he carries

ltig files, picked out lady, "it is just a 
picture being shown 
till Mrs. Pankhurst

this spring.
“The Peter Pan of Politic»”

fJXHIS la Lord Rosebery, as portrayed by the 
famous English cartoonist, "Mat." By his 

gift of the largest of his estates to his eldest 
•on. Lord Dalmeny, shown In the inset, he has 
once more appeared in the public eye.

ith him always ah old world air of fatherlyJust after he landed in Victoria, following a
kindness which makes it difficult to realize that 
he won the battle of the Marne Apparently he 
didn't understand. He addressed himself to the
roast beef. :-------———

"We have as our guest to-day « man ”upon 
fate of civilization

! voyage from the Orient, the great French war- 
I fior agreed to attend a luncheon not Included 
' in his program, on condition that he tftd not have 
| to speak even a few words in French. The lunch- 
| eon. as is the habit of public luncheons, started

‘Till Mrs. who 
•Ives?" inquired exhortation, the good 

WU‘ — father had oeeasioa
to mention the Judg-

■ ment Day. In spite
wLm^^ÈÊÊjÊÊÊ99 of hts condition the
99PT9Bp^B9 dying man showed

great Interest In this 
asked

■ that It be explained
to him. He was told 
that it will be the 

* great time of
9k when all the people

■ of the world shall
■1 appear before the

„ ... . J>ord for judgment.Father Mtnnchan. ^ He p 0 n d e r.

ed upon this for a long time and then said,

the roan.
Mrs. Pankhurst. Mrs. Pankhuret," 

’Mrs. Emmeline Pânkbnrst. Shewhose shoulders the verylate and the marshal was frankly hungry. Heothers down, agreeing to meet at - the car In
said the lady.the evening and compare the contents of their ~ "U going to tàlk. on social hygiene.responsible for many of Die good.glorlea^can.-.

"OhT is that so," said the man. "I’ve never 
heard of her. I’m from out of town."

Once, whennected with Lord Rosebery's name, 
he was staying at the Hotel Bristol. Paris, he Evening came and Mr . Kennedy was the last

to show tip. The roat ut 4ha party wwa sealedWST hesîèged4 by newspaper
In the car waiting for supper to he served,anxious for an interview. He successfully 

evaded them, but on taking a walk through the NEVER MIND, SAMBO”
BERNARD VAUGHAN, whose health

he entered and called the steward in a loud
tone, “Warwick, take these twelve trout and 
cook them up .for breakfast.*- The others look
ed up In surprise, none of them having equalled 
this retch, but laid nothing. No more was 
thought of the matter until one of the mem
bers happened to enter the kitchen, and out of 
curiosity opened Mr. Kennedy's creel to Inspect 
the big egteh. Therein, reposing on some moist 
grass, he was surprised to see only two small 
trout just over the eight-inch limit. Each even- 
lng after that Mr. Kennedy was required to dis- 
play his catch.

Roe de la Paix he was recognized by a French 
journalist, who politely asked him several ques
tions about British politics. Lord Rosebery 
listened for a few momenta, and then remarked:

“I am afraid, monsieur, that you must have 
mletaken me for someone else, possibly for Lord 
Rosebery." he added, “whose photograph I am 
told I very much resemble."

Yet combined with his aloofness Is supreme 
tact. Many years ago. when he was giving a 
dinner to some of his tenants, an old man who 
sat next to him helped himself to a huge piece 
of Ice cream. When he regained his breath he 
exclaimed: "Why. this pudding’s froze!"

With admirable tact. Lord Rosebery tasted a 
little from his own plate, and then, hts face a 
wonderful atudy in genuine astonishment, re
marked. "Great Scot! So it Is!"

"A lonely man," says A. G. Gardiner, "full of 
at range exits and entrances, incoherent, inex
plicable. flashing out In passionate, melo
dramatic utterances, disappearing into some re
mote fastness of his solitary self."

LEATHER
1 has been giving cause for anxiety, Is a noted 
raconteur. One of his best stories la about a 
negro who wanted to enter a swell church in 
New York.

The clergyman said, "We don't have any col
ored gentlemen in this church."

"But the Lord told me to come here," replied 
the negro.

"Well," said the clergyman, "you had better 
go and ask for more guidance."

After some days the negro returned, saying, 
"The Lord still says, dis Is my church."

"1 am sorry," answered the parson, "hut we 
can t take you in."

The negro returned a third time, saying, "1 
told the ljord what you said. He say, 'Never 
mind. Sambo, I myself have been trying to get 
Into that church for years, but have never euc-

■Faather!
Yes, my son'

"Will all the Sinn Feiners and all th« 
Ulsther Proteethans toe there?"

•Yes, my son."
"An‘ will' de Valera be there, en' Collins, an 

Craig, an' Carson?"
"Yes, they'll all be there."
“Holy Mike!" Prolonged pause, and then, 

"Feather! ■’
"Yes. my son."
"There'll not be much Judgin' the flrrtt day, 

will there?"

MONUMENT AND MILESTONE
gîR HARRY LAUDER has been tellipg the

story of a comical blunder which an eminent 1 
citizen of Glasgow was eager to perpetrate upon 
the city’s statue of Nelson.

Nothing florid in the way of an inscription I 
was wanted, but something the merit of which j 
would consist in its brevity and sincerity. I

"Glasgow to Nelson,” was the advice given by j 
a certain well-known sculptor when approached

ceeded.

The Trouble With Back»
FEATHERED FISH-HOUNDS

USED BY JAP FISHERMENXjMRST He: "A woman spends half her time 
complaining that she hasn't a thing to put 

on her back."
Second He; "¥es; and the other half proving 

It."—Dartmouth Jack o’ Lantern.

THE CONCLUSIVE ANSWER 
OF CAPT. “BOBBIE” BROWN

How He Pressed the Button and Hew He 
Didn’t With the Same Results.

by the city fathers.
TKndat) n fun os* Ousel of CompUmnt, Papa Jof/rr Dior,I on "ml HeId Hit t.inrs-said one ofJ__"Aye, a very guid suggestion,'

the citizens "And. as the toon o' Nelson Is close 
St hsnd. tnlcht we no luist say: 'Glasgow I" Nel
son, sax miles.’ so that It michL serve for a mon
ument and milestone tooT1

VACH cormorant has a cord attached from 
near th^base of his wings, the other end 

held, in common with the leashes of perhaps 
eleven other birds, by a deft-flngered Japanese 
in the boat- About the lower portion of the 
throat of each feathered fisherman is an adjust
able metal collar. This is loose enough to per

the premier-itself -rested, hut, a., tew years ego,
announced. "A man who-------"

The marshal munched a piece of fresh bread.

ate-whet wee laid before hue with evident *etis. j 
faction. He was still enjoying himself when !
Premier John Oliver rose to extend the official j 
welcome of "British Co!:in:ti!a To The distinguish- I 
ed visitor. If Mgrshal Joffre had been a Can 1 
adian politician instead of a French oublier the , 
premier’s first remark-would-havebeen his "cue" : 
to swallow a drop or two of coffee, pat hia-mouet- \
*rhe with hts napkin and sit back grarefutty French anrçie»:1 
with a modeet smile of appreciation. The pre- 1 The marshal

■saved the world in 1911

PURING that weary period of waiting in 
Germany and Belgium, which the Cana
dian troops sometimes called "demor

alisation." prior to “demobilisation," Captain 
“Bobby" Brown, of Galt, was paymaster of the 
1st and 3rd Battalions. Some folks had been 
"out since the first"—of tÿe armistice. Captain

small fish:-but not thesemit the passage of very
of a marketable size. Above the collar the larger 
fish pile up. expanding the elastic gullet, until 
four to eight have accumulated. Then thKblrd Is 
towed to the boat, placed over s haskeVund the
fish gen’ly pressed from his throat and moutb. 
A few less considerate masters unceremoniously 
turn the bird upside down and shake out the 
catch. In a fishing expedition lasting three or 
four hours on'e bird may catch as many as 468 
fish.

The birds art as keen for their work as 
pointer dogs. They dart about with the greatest

that -all men who desired to send a box full of 
lilies as a present to their wives, sweethearts or 
other relatives In Canada or elsewhere, were-to 
do so, and he would defray all expenses. And 
there wasn't a sailor on the "Grilse" who did 
not comply with the commander's order.

ROSS PAID FOR LILIES
TO SAILORS' FRIENDS

When the Grilse Was at Anchor in 
/ Bermuda.

Seated In 1st Battalion orderly room, up In 
Germany, at New Year’s, 1919, Captain Brown 
sought to communicate with Brigade H. Q In 
the room was Capt. A. W,. O. $tewart of Ottawa, 
assistant adjutant, known to history as the offi
cer who said his heart went "potato-potato ' 
In the front line. Instead of pit apat

“I can’t hear on this thing. ’ complained the 
paymaster. Jumbling with the telephone head 
piece.

"Press the button. Bobbie,” advised the 
assistant adjutant, who Was supposed to "know 
«11 About such things.

-1 am.”, persisted, the paymaster.
"Then donVe* said the A A.
• I'm not.” was the prompt reply.
And that reminded Capt. Stewart of the 

equally conclusive answer given by a sentry 
one night In the line. The adjutant was filling 
in his report to brigade, and desired to report 
the direction and velocity of the prevailing
breeze. \

"How’s the wind, sentryÎ” he called to the 
faithful soldier on duty outside.

"Jake," said the dream/one, and resumed his 
meditations.

Fast Work
A 'LADY who had just received an interesting 

hit of news said to her little daughter: 
>’5farjorfe. dear, aimtle iRaa a" new baliy. and now 
mamma lsjthe baby’s aunt, papa Is the baby’s 
uncle, and you are her little cousin "

"Well," said Marjorie, wondertngly. "wasn't 
That arranged quick! "—Bflfcton Transcript.

'yyHEN Commander J. K. L. Ross was in com
mand of H-M-C S. Grilse; during the war. 

jia^was probably the most popular commander their prey.
in the C a nadî aif^av y 7 ill “many RThcTIctTilW 
endeared him to the sailors. An Instance of his 
kindness happened when the "Grilse” was at 
anchor in Hamilton Harbor, Bermuda

It was a the lily sea 
son in the Islands, and Œ 
the fields were full of 1 

beautiful. blooming r 
lilleo. Everybody ad- a 
mired the flowers, and 
the sailors on chore ^ 

leave off the "Grilse.” 
unaccustomed to such 
a sight In the wfnter 

time, were especially 
loud in their praiset 
of nature's handi
work.

Commander Rosa, 
may, or may not, have I 
heard his sailors ex-. *- 
tolling the beauties of 
the lilies : but his sub
sequent action raised hi? popularity with the 
men to the, highest notch. He issued an order

years.
The senior of the flock Is known As ’’Num

ber 1” and has the position of honor near the 
bow as the boat prepares for action. The other 
birds are ranged In order of seniority alternate
ly on the sides of the boat. The birds know the 
order In which they are to be placed in the 
water and taken out. and if the proper order ie 
departed from they make noisy protest.—Liter
ary Digest. - - .*•

Thought He Couldn’t Read
J^ARL BALFOUR was impressed, during his 

visit to America,' by -the deftneaa and 
politeness of the colored hotel waiters. ,

"At one hotel ! stayed at in Washington,” 
he raid, "all the waiters were colored men.

"The menus there are of Inordinate 
length, it takes too long to peruse them pro
perly. So, on the first evening, I laid mine 
aside without looking at* U, and gave the 
waiter a coin.
."‘Just bring me a good dinner. Uncle,’ I 

said. He brought m# an excellent dinner. 1 
continued this plan for a fortnight.

’’When I left, my waiter said to me: "Good
bye. sah. an* good luck, an’ when yoH or any 
of yoh Men's comes here what can’t read the 
menu, jes’ ax foh ol* Calhoun Clay.'**

A Community Cow
1AUY1NG a cow and renting It at $1 a weak t« 

femlllee In the congregntlon I» how the 
Church by the Side of the Rond In Greensboro. 
N.C.. In attempting to provide fresh milk fer 
those who art unable to keep eowi of their owe. 
It it a new venture tn church economies, but Is 
apparently working out eotisfectority for both 
church and congregntlon. The Income from the 
one cow Is to be applied, we are told, to the pur
chase of mere cows. Eventually, and If the pUa 
Is continued, the Church by the Side of the Roed

Fint Woman Marine Engineer
rr-HlS is Miss Violet Drummond, daughter of 
1 Cnpt. the Hon. Mr. Drummond of Megginch 

and Ktlshtndie, Forfarshire, and Geraldine, 
daughter of first Rgron Amherst of Hackney, 
who has adopted marine engineering as a pro
fession

The first and only woman to receive tbe\ Bri
tish board of trade license as a marine engineer. 
Miss Drum me ud has sailed from the Clyde as 
or,* of the engine room staff of the steamer 
A otitises of the Lamport and Holt Ihta,

/v v
The “Bear Cat” of the Wet»

i rpHE "drys” have their ' Pussyfoot" Johnston.
and the "wets” hive their Glenister "Bear 

I Cat," who appears here in a characteristic action 
! trim. J. W. Glenister, prophet of the anti- 
! prohibitionists, who has just returned fjora a 
' crusade In Europe, comforts his followers with 

the confident prediction that Europe—and Great 
j Britain—will never go Ur*.

Earthquake Protection
TJARRY: "Did you feel the oar.hquake l»*t 
J night?"

Currie: "No. I was ehimruvim:.'—Washing
ton Dirge. . ,

Crfr. J.
I IB lUlHIIIIWtli *
i will bave o commuaitv herd —Literary Digest.
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BOOSTER BABBITT OF
ZENITH, THE ZIP CITY

Sinclair Lewis, Author of ."Main Street," Produces 
"Babbitt,*' His Second Satire at the Expense of the 
Solid American Citizen; a Masterpiece of Slang and 
Photographic Detail. , r*

By Brofessor \V. T. Allison.

Nut content with having: cleaned up f prejudices against socialism- After
coffee and com flakes, to say nothing 
of a slangy row between the youth-

a fortune f^>m “Main Street,” Mr. 
Sinclair Lewis has no\y written * 
rollicking satire, entitled “Babbitt,” 
which will probably have twice as 
large a sale as its predecessor.

RUSSIA HAS LARGE
FORCE UNDER ARMS

Warsaw, Oct. 14.—Russia has 1.- 
650,000 ,trtën under arms, mainly con
centrated along the western frontier 
from the Baltic to the Black Sea. 
while the Baltic states have only 120,- 
600 meh under their colors and 
.Poland 250,000. according to figures 
compiled here.

The newspaper Kurjer Porany de
clared that Russia has an agreement 
with the Krupps under which arms 
and munitions are being produced on 
a considerable scale In their Russian 
works, it being reported that the fac
tory at Tula Is turning out 26.000 
rifles and 30.000.000 cartridges month
ly, while the establishment at Putilov 

producing several hundred pieces of 
heavy artillery yearly-----

imagine that - “Babbitt'' will be re
ceived with a gale of laughter by 
the good-natured American public, 
but, if I were hr American, I know 
that I would be displeased with any

ful Babbitts. Ted and Verona, the 
head of the house settles down to en
joy his morning drug.The Advocate 
Times. "Lots of news.” he cries to 

11 his wife, who in twenty-three years

novelist who should give such an ex- ‘York Assembly has passed some bills
aggerated, not to say distorted pic
ture of the home, hnstnees. and 
phurch Jifc of my country as is to be 
found Ih the 400 pages of this story. 
If a Canadian or English writer were 
to pillory the people of the United 
States os Mr. Lewis has done, there 
would be a frightful roar of anger 
from an insulted, nation. But many 
critics in the great republic approve 
of "Babbitt." Burton Rascoe has 
Written a review of it in which he 
fairly Shouts with delight: he de
clares '• that "Babbit." is "abso
lutely immense. ' Professor Stuar* 
TV Shermfcn of the University of 11- 

- - linois says that Sinclair Lewis i* 
"conspiring with the_.JM>irit of the 
times to become the most interest
ing and important novelist in 
America." Even the acidulous Henry 
L. Mçpcken purrs with delight.*.. "1 
know of no novel.” he roundly as
serts. “that more accurately-present*. 
1 he reaT' A merlca. G eorge F. Bab - 
hitt should become as real as Jack 
Dempsey or Charlie Schwab. The 
fellow slmplJN drips with human 
juices." There is no disputing the 
.fact that Babbitt is ! human, but 
when Mr. Lewis presents him and 
his neighbors and associates in busi
ness as typical American nation- 
buildera ami the America of thi£ 
story as the real America he is be
side himself and the truth is not in 
him. In spite of the fact that the 
author of this novel is a realist after 
Zola's own. heart, he has not yet 
learned to portray life accurately 
He Is an adept in photographing in
dividual* and hole-in-comer Scenes, 
but he has no sense of proportion.

....  He see» A mortes»»-Life- through
low goggles; .„,he does not see it in 
Sts own clear, healthy, nonnal light, 
and he does not see it whole.
A STORY OF ZENITH.

“THE ZIP CITY."
Mr.Jhicwis might have redeemed his 

story ' from exaggeration it he had 
not, deliberately made Babbitt the 
most attractive cltixen in Zenith, 
"the Zip city," the beautiful and 
prosperous American metropolis, "the 
best ole town in the U. S. A." He 
jreeps BabMU.tfié-imari Active tflïTfl- 
ber of the Babbitt-Thompson Realty 
Company, in the limelight all the.time 
end the other characters, the mem 
liera of his family, of his social cir
cle. of hig clubs, and the business 
world in which he moves, are made 
out of the same clay as his citizens 
who act and talk like Babbitt, but 
it is equally true that there are 
just as.many. I hope many more, who 
are superior to him In character and

of married life had seen the paper 
before her husband just sixty-seven 
times. "Terrible big tornado In the 
South. Hard luck, all right. But 
this, say, this is corking? Beginning 
of the end for those fellows! New

NEWS AND NOTES 
‘ „ OF THE MINES

►♦♦♦—♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦g; ;
Homa-'mad• Remedy 

Stope Cough» Quickly

quickly mumér. <
►»»»♦»»+»

medldae yes rr*i

»»»»»»♦< »♦♦♦♦♦♦

that ought to completely outlaw the 
socialists? And there's an elevator 
runners' strike in New York and 
lot of college boys are taking their 
places. That's the stuff! And a 
mass meeting in Birminham's de
manded that this Mick agitator, this 
fellow De Valera, be deported. Dead 
right, by. golly! All these agitators 
paid with German gold anyway. And 
we got no business interfering with 
tiie lrish-or any other foreign gov
ernment. Keep our hands strictly 
off. And theUs another well authen
ticated rumor from Russia that Le- 
nine IsUead. That's fine. It's be- 
yond me why we don't just step in 
there ""and kic k those Bolshevik cus-

“ 'That's *o.‘ said Mrs. Babbit.
" 'And it says here a fellow was 

inaugurated mayor in overalls—a 
preacher, too.' What do you think

Humph' Well"
"Hc‘ searched for an attitude, but 

neither as a Republican, a Presby- 
terian, an Elk. ,nor a real-estate 
broker did he ha^e any doctrine 
about preacher mayors laid down for 
him, so he grunted and wen Lon. She. 
looked sympathetic and did not hear 
a word. Later she would read the 
headlines, the society columns, and 
the department store advertise-

PICTURE OF THE SOLID [
AMERICAN CITIZEN!

According to this story. Americans; 
pride themselves oh being standard-! 
ized. At least the author makes the i 
crowd roar applause wnen G. F Ban» 
WH »t—the anmiaf —0*1"
Zenith Real Estate Board describes 
the standardized citizen. Babbitt's 
set speech, full of oratory and bad 
English, occupies nine page* and is 
calculated to make every Canadian,

Alaska-Premier Mine.
Harry Tanner, superintendent of 

the Alaska-Premier, ha* verified the 
report that a large body of high 
grade ore has recently been uncov
ered on that property, says The Port
land Canal News. This strike Is about 
1.600 feet from the other workings 
and at an elevation of ,1.000 feet. The 
overburden was at the time of the 
report coming in, stripped off across 
It for a distance of about 40 feet, 
without exposing either wall, show
ing up a lead containing silver and 
Iron sulphide*, typical of the belt In 
which the Alaska Premier is situ
ated. The body is banded with par
allel shoots of shipping ore. 10 of 
which are thus far exposed; and 
samples taffen from these gave assay 
returns of 4.48 ounces in gold, and 
26.9 ounces in silver, or a total value 
of $110.50 per ton. The vein filling 
between these high grade shoots Is 
of lower grade, but an excellent mill
ing product, assaying about $30 per 
ton. Further exploration of this ore 
body is being prosecuted, fend a con
siderable force of men are engaged 
in stripping off the overburden, with 
a view to ascertaining its value. A 
tunnel driven on it will gain foot for 
foot of depth. If this stands up it

You might be surprised to know 
that the bent thing yon can nse for 
• severe cough. Is a remedy which is 
easily prepared st home in just a 
few moments. It's cheap, but for 
prompt results it beat* anything else 
you ever tried. Usually stop* the 
ordinary cough or chest cold in 24 
hours. Tastes pleasant, too—chil
dren like it—and it is pure and good.

Pour 2Va ounces of Pinex in a 16- 
oz. bottle; then All it up with plain 
granulated sugar A rup. Or use clari
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup, if desired. 
Thus you make 16 ounces—a family 
supply—but costing no more than a 
email bottle of ready-made cough 
syrup.

And as a cough medicine, there is 
really nothing better to be had at 
anv price. It goês right to the spot 
and gives quick, lasting relief. It 
promptly heals the inflamed mem
branes that line the throat and air 
passages, stops the annoying throat 
tickle, loosens the phlegm, and soon 
vour cough stops entirely. Splendid 
for bronchitis, croup, hoarseness and 
bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated 
compound of Norway pine extract, 
famou* for its healing effect on the 
membrane*.

To avoid disappointment, ask vonr 
druggist for “2*/» ounces of Pinex” 
with directions and don't accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction or monev refunded. 
The Pinex Co., Toionto, Ont.

UNION OH. PUNT
Company Opens Up for Busi

ness on Large Scale ....

will materially increase the value of 
the property.

WARSAW AERIAL CENTRE
Warsaw, Poland, Oct. 14.—Poland 

now has a regular foreign air pas
senger and mail service between 
Warsaw. Paris, Prague. Vienna and 
Budapest, and an interior line unit
ing Warsaw with Danzig and Lwow. 
A line now operating between War
saw and Bucharest'soon will be’con
tinued to Constantinople. w

OUR KNIGHT 
FROM INDIANA

Sir Henry Thornton Invents Ball-Bearing Railway 
Coach^His Early Days in America

PRICE SO LOW 
EVERY MAN MAY

The Upton Oil Company has far
ther extended its Vancouver Island 
activities, and in addition to the large 
storage facilities and the attractive 
distributing stations established in 
Victoria the company has,now open* 
•ed up operations on a large scale in 
KamUme. The distributing pi*«t is 
located on the site of the Ladysmith 
Lumber Company's yards and there 
are large warehouses for case and 
barrel fluids as well as the large 
storage tanks.

John D. Galloway Is the Nanaimo 
manager, and his assistants include 
Oswald Mottishaw. James Hollings
worth and H. Gllker.

There are five monster tanks, hav
ing storage capacity of'lS.OOO gallon* 
for each of three of theft*. and two 
of the tanks with capacity of 13.000 
gallons each. They are connected 
with the pumping station and filling 
tanks with three-inch pipes. Each 
has distinct and separate, color 
\jU>ce for the minimizing of danger. 
Further protection from fire Is ar
ranged by installation of hydrants 
easy of access, hose, warning signs, 
chemicals and other precautions.

Three Massive Trucks.
For the distribution Of Its wares, 

the company has three large National 
trucks, one weighing three and a half 
tons with a capacity of 1.000 gallons, 
a second ..weighing t*wo and a halt 
tons, and having a capacity of 600 
gallons, and Uie third truck, weighing 
two and a half tons being utilized for 
the delivery of barrels and casegoods.

STEVENS IGNORANT 
OF FACTS, MANSON 

REPLIES CALMLY
(Continued from p*«* U_________

Henry ForcTWaMs Everyone' 
to Enjoy Motoring

"The Ford shall be ,so low in price 
that the man of moderate nfrans may 
own one—and enjoy with his family 
the blessings of happy hours spent 
in God’s great open spaces."

On September 26 a reduction in 
price took effect. on att models of 
Ford (far* in Canada and thus th^ 
ideal of Henry- Ford, expressed in 
|h* above words, has been more fully 
realised then ever before„in the his
tory of the Ford car in Canada.

The new prices are the lowt*s|t in 
the history of the Ford Motor Com
pany. The new price of $495 for the 
Ford touring car and $455 for the 
runabout represents a $40 reduction 
from the present price of each of

Tenting on the New 
Camp Ground

(Continued from last Saturday)

n re kuiitiiui i« uiiii hi (iimiuiki , ----In speech. It is a pity that Mr. Lewis I for these worn-out countries that
- a ri-ri f nrnfliti'inir Qm'ihin. v,....!

Old-Timers in Logansporl, Indiana, have been gathering around 
the town grocery these last few days swapping yarns about “little

... _______ “Hen Thornton," who used to live there. To-day he is Sir Henry
iSti* lo_u‘l,and •??*. ,h- expense ' Worth Thornton and the boldest of the cracker box prophets have
roster of ©Itlès." alhoT them stand-1 
ing together "for power and purity, 
and against foreign ideas and com
munism." Speaking for the nation 
of "Regular Guys, Babbitt orates 
-aa follows; Some lime 1 hope folk*
wilt tprtt • handing all The* credit to 
a lot of moth-eaten, mildewed, out- 
of-date. old, European dump*, and 
give proper credit to the famous 
Zenith spirit, that clean fighting de
termination to win success that has 
made the little old Zip City cele
brated In every land and clime.
Vherever condensed milk and paste
board cartons are known. Believe 
me, the world has falleh too long

been ta*rd to say that they always knew he would grow' up to he 
something like that. He has been a Knight for several years, and 
IiOgansport has put out its ehést with proper pride. The thing 
that started old residents harking^baek again to his barefoot period
was the (ihwbeneemem the- other day *

found no place for a few of these 
better-type Americans near the 
centre of his stage. He has made a 
wonderful study of the loud-mouthed 
slangy, pushful, hectoring, immoral 
eon of Uncle Sam in George F. Bab
bitt, who Is amusing, pathetic, dis
gusting. and always interesting, but

aren’t producing anything but boot
black* and scenery and booze, that 
haven't got one bathroom per 100 
people, and that don't know a loose- 
leaf ledger from a slip-cover; and 
it's just about time for some Zenl- 
thite to get his back up and holler 
for a show-down! . . . . .With ail

why could he not have been brought . • 1 stand up here a*
Into touch with at least one neighbor * représentât!ve business man and 
or bunlne*s associate who could have ; , ^hisper. Here s our UTfid Of
reminded us of Hie fact that the J?,ks- H*re" the specifications of 
Zeniths of the U. 8. A. possess some j Standardized American Citizen! 
citizen* i who are men of refinement i Mere 8 l,h?, new Feneration of Ameri- 
and high principle? Mr. Lewis al- can*- fellows with hair on their
lows a Presbyterian minister, a Y. 
M. C. A. secretary, and a bank presi
dent to flit across his stage, but 
they are caricatures introduced for 
the purpose of holding up religion 
to ridicule. Next to Babbitt In the 
affections of the writer of this story, 
who is evidently a socialist, ar*» 
Seneca Doane, a- strike leader, and 
Paul Riesling, who shoot* his wife 
and lands In the penitentiary..
A LONG DAY IN

BABBITT'S LIFE
The plot, If ft can be called such, of 

this story i* exceedingly simple. It 
unity centres in Babbitt and the 
author never lets him get out of our 
eight- He gives the most abundant 
details of his sayings and doing»; for 
example, the first hundred page» Are 
tronsumed In describing what Babbitt 
said and did', and incidentally what 
the member* of his family and his 
acquaintance* said lo him, in one 
long day of his feverishly active life. 
1 question whether any novetiet has 
ever devoted such generous space to 
trivialities. We catch our first 
glimpse of Babbitt, aged forty-six. as 
he Indulges |n an early-morning 
sleeping-porch dream. As the hero 
(?) lies tossing uneasily at-every 
dog bark In the street, Mr. Lewis 
call* our attention tq. his large pink 
heat^. hi* babyish face, the red spec
tacle dents on the slopes of his nose, 
and hi* slightly puffy hands against 
the khaki-colored blanket. It takes 
lye «pages of description to traps 
fVr the awakened Babbitt from the 
porch to the bath-room, and another 
page to shave him. We are told that 
he slipped on the mat and slid 
against the tub and swore. He 
lathered himself furiously and,raked 
his plump cheeks .with a safety 
rasor. A bad-tempered search for a 
new blade was crowned with sue

chests and smiles In their eyes and 
adding machines In their offices. 
Were not doing any boasting, but 
we like ourselves first-rate, and if 
you don't tike us. look out—better 
get under cover before the cyclone 
hit* town! The ideal of American 
manhood and culture isn't a lot of 
cranks sitting around chewing the 
rag about their rights and their 
wrongs, bur a God-fearing, hustling, 
successful. tWQ-flated regular guy. 
who-belong» to some church with pep 
and piety to It. who belongs to the 
Booster* or the Rotarlans or the Ki- 
wanis, to the Elks or Moose or Red- 
men or Knights of Columbus or any 
one of a score of organizations of 
good, jolly, kidding, laughing, sweat- 
ing. upstanding. lend-a-handing 
Royal Geod Feikms. who plays hard 
and works hard, and whose answer 
to his critics is a square-toed boot 
that'll teach the grouches and smart 
alecks to respect the He-man and 
get out and root for Uncle Samuel, 
XT. 8. -Aïrw
BABBITT’S TURNS AS

A REGULAR GUY
Mr. Lewis uses up his space In 

this book to put Babbitt through 
his paces as a “regular guy." We 
sec him In his office putting througn 
a crooked real estate deal for cer
tain street-traction officials; flirt
ing with a manicure girl In a barber 
shop; discharging one of his o!«l 
employees; mixing cocktails for a 
dinner party In his home on Floral 
Heights, "a dinner which was, as be 
puts it. not only "a regular society 
spread but a real sure-enough high
brow affair, w|th some of the keen
est intellects and the brightest bunch 
of little women In town;" putting 
new life Into the Presbyterian Sun
day school; exchanging flamboyant 
repartee with his friends at the

cess; he found the packet In the Boosters' Club; buying bootlegger
medicine cabinet behind a round box 
of bicarbonate of soda. After this 
he laid yandal hands on the guest 
towel, a pansy-embroidered triflj 
which no guest ever dared touch. His 
wife came alopg Just In time to dts- 
cover Him ie this act of Irreverence 
end he bed to listen, to a thorough 
discussion of all the domestic and 
social aspeqjs of towels. We ate 
•pared a verbatim account of tide 
deliverance, but nearly a whole page 
of dialogue Is devoted to the question 
whether Babbitt should wear his 
brown or his grey suit. No wonder 
the author had to begin chaptei two 
before he gathered the Babbitt family 
round the breakfast table 
BABBITT READSmTHEinq pAptR

The chief impression which Mr. 
Sinclair Lewis weeks to leave opt he 
reader is that the average American 
is foolishly conservative in his views
er oublie questions. eaoeubtlUr ia h*«

Canadian whiskey at tire requfest of 
a merry widow with whom he car
ries on an amour while his wife It 
out of town; allowing his ego to 
expand at a real estate dealers' con
vention. asserting himself _ to be 
dragooned by big business; finding 
a new love rising in his heart for 
hfs much-abused wife when ghe goes 
to the hospital for an operation, and, 
finally, blessing hts pert son for 

^throwing up his college career and 
eloping with the young daughter of 
the next-door neighbor. These epi
sodes will give my readers some idea 
of the action in this story. In spite 
of his mastery of the art of observa
tion and of the slang now current 
in the zip crudes of America, In spite 
of the energy”6f his style and his 
power to raise a laugh Ip almost 
every paragraph, I do not feel that 
Mr. SUseleir l^ewis should pride him
self am having written this parody 
tit American life.

that their "litt4e Hen." now General 
Manager of England* Greet East
ern Railway, had developed with as
sociates a ball-bearing device which 
might conceivably revolutionize 
railroad operation. One dispatch 
said that a coach equipped with these 
bearings war "so eaatiy moved that 
it brakes must he kept on lest the 
wind start it off." Another message 
set forth that it required seven men 
to move a coach without the bear
ings installed. A new steel coach 
of such hardiness that it Is expected 
to withstand this usage has made 
the device possible, which would 
mean a great saving in fuel and 
prospectively bring about almost any

Sir Henry Thornton is a conspicu
ous figure in the little group of 
Americans who have won to th* big
gest sort of success in England. He 
ha* done so many notable thing* 
since going there in 1914 that he is 
looked upon as one of the otitetand* 
ing personalities In English affalis. 
I*revious to becoming General Mana
ger of the Great Eastern he was 
superintendent of the Long 'Island 
Railroad and known as a rising man 
in the railroad field His achieve
ments of the last eight years have 
more than borne out that estimate, 
at the same tjme verifying the 
opinion of the grocery store philoso
phers in his old home town.
___ ___ A PtfficôH Positif».__

Probably no man ever took up such 
a Job as hts under greater diffi
culties. The first of hts difficulties 
arose when Lord Claud Hamilton, 
Chairman of the Great Eastern in 
1914, said that no man capable of 
running the road could be found In 
England, and made known the se
lection of Thornton. Immediately 
one section of the press, a largo 
share of the public, and most of the 
railroad world rose In criticismv 
"Orest Britain has not In many years 
had such a shock to her pride," com
mented The Sunday Observer. The 
things printed were mild compared 
to the spoken word. It was laid that 
Thornton had made a name for him
self by'driving his men to ths-ltmlL 
that he was an efficiency expert of 
the worst sort, and woe to those 
who fell under his Jurisdiction.

In face of all this Thornton gave 
up his peaceable job at home and 
went to England. Interviewed at the 
pier, he remarked that if he didn’t 

good he always could come 
back because a jdb had bbbn pro* 
mlsed him here at any time. It is a 
matter of record that he did not 
come back and the things he has 
done are writ large In the recent 
history of England. But they were 
not accomplished without some tra 
vail.

The kind of greeting that awaited 
Thornton may be Imagined. Certainly 
the executives who must work with 
this stranger to them and their ways 
looked upon him with questioning 
eÿés, at * the very best. And the 
thousands of men In the Great 
Eastern's employ were on guard 
from the first moment Here was 
an outlander flying In the face of 
English conservatism, of every pre
cedent. a man who had been press- 
agented as capable to hold down a 
job for which nobody in England was 
equipped. It took a great deal of 
nerve and considerable common 
sense to face that kind of a begin
ning.

Thornton had both. He arrived 
quietly, took up his duties without 
any blare of horns, and looked about 
him. He was Just the kind of man 
pictured In England for many years 
as a successful American executive 
—a big. powerful figure, something 
like »Ut feet four inches tall, and

weighing around 225, with level grey 
eyes, a close mouth, and an Intensive 
air.

"Typical’* American.
By degrees the Great Eastern's 

manager won a measure of public 
confidence. He had gone ~Yo work 
In the Spring of 1914, and the wHole 
world knows what happened in 
August. Immediately there was a 
pressure on England's roads sueh as 
they never had known before. 
Troops, artillery, aupplles, moved In 
an unbroken stream to the Channel 
ports, a large part of the whole over 
the (/rest Eastern. Thornton had 
tackled more than he knew.

An Executive Committee of rail
road managers was formed to handle 
the war traffic, and Thornton was 
not on the committee, which might 
have prompted many men to résent 
ment. Failure to include him wai 
explained in various ways. The 
Great Eastern went on much as be
fore. with Its operating head doing 
his best to speed men and munitions 
to France. And presently he was 
included In the control committee. 
A little later he became a Lieuten
ant Colonel and was more Intimately 
concerned In the operation of all 
the roads. Next he was made 
Colonel, and it seemed In the nature 
of things that his promotion to 
Brigadier General should come about. 
By that time the English public 
had grown pretty well accustomed 
to the name or Tfisroton/ It Yms 

isoclated with a number of mat
ters that could not be overlooked. 
Then he vras appointed Director of 
the Channel Transports. In fact, 
titles Were coming his way and be
fore long he had more to do with 
war transportation than almost any
body else. Verily. Thornton had made 
good and the men "who knew him 
when." back in Logânsport would 
have been proud could they have 
seen how he handled his new work 
and wore hie new honors. It seemed 
logical, onen more, that these honors 
ehoul® be extended by a grant from 
King George, making hlm a K. B. E. 
which Is Knight Commander of the 
Order of the British Empire, and 
sometthing that only a few men ever 
get. He also got the Legion of 
Honor and other marks of merit.

Wanted to Be a Bishop.
Thornton—if it is permitted to 

speak that way of a K. B. E.—might 
be called a typical product of thé 

1 American railway school. It wfes

Vancouver; Oct. 14.—J. A.Camp- 
bell member of the law firm of 
Congdon. Campbell & Mcredl,h' 
issued an emphatic denial to the 
charge made by Hon. H. H. Bteven* 
in reference to the claim of Con
tractor "Griffin. ,

Mr. Campbell stated lhat he re
fused to accept a retainer Trom Co.. 
Griffin unies* the matter were first 
acqule*ced tn by Mr Griff in * former 
aixtii ifor*. Burn* A Wajk»-m Hejsaid 
that he communicated personally 
with both and that they were willing 
to assist in bringing about a settle-

mMr. Campbell stated that after five 
months' work, covering examination 
of accounts, interviewa and consul
tations. the claim was cut down from 
$11,500 to $6.226, which, amount Mr 
Griffin, after some protest, finally 
agreed to accept.

Fred G. Dawson, of Prince Rupert. 
In an swer to a w irê from The V*n- 
yntivr- forwarded th«t~ -following
statement:

• if hs* never been my policy to al
low myseir tb bérome embroiled An 
political controversies, but you have 
requested me to make a statement, 
and out of courtesy will say that the 
statements alleged to have been made 
by Hon. H. H. Stevens my
bringing In quantities of beer llllétily 
are so utterly ridiculous that they 
do not merit consideration.

It has been my privilege to man
age a good many political c ampaigns, 
but have never had the honor of 
managing one for Hon. A. M. Man- 
son, nor have I had the privilege of 
even/voting for him in the past ten 
ypar*. hut I hold him in the highest 
personal esteem, and am *«ry sorry 
that such unfounded statement* 
should have been made about a man 
who I believe (and I think the pub
lic generally believes! is conscien
tiously trying to administer a diffi
cult act."

Mr. Dawson describes Mr. Stevens' 
charges as a "brainstorm.”

Hon. W. J. Bowser. Opposition 
leader In the Legislature, was in 
Vancouver yesterday. He stated 
that he saw no reason for him to in
tervene !n the controversy between 
Messrs. Stevens and Maneon, a* they 
seemed able to take care of them
selves. He announced, however, that 
he would at the opening of the Legis
lature move for a return of the rc 
port of the Liquor Board to At- 

Jorney-Oeneral Manson in reference

HENRY FORD.

these models. There i* a $60 reduc 
lion In the price of the Coupe and 
*edan. a $20 reduction on the Ford 
truck and $50 on ’the passenger car 

^•hassls. The present price of the 
Ford touting icàr" is a reduotion of 

per -vent. from the peak pt-»ce of 
1920, when shortage of. materials ren
dered higher prices on Ford cars im-'

Ford product* are now selling at 
the lowest prices in history. Of the 
several factors which induced this 
situation, the improvement in ex
change has been of greatest import
ance. k'ord of Canada purchases 
large quantities of raw materials in 
the United States which are used in 
.Canfed» in manufacturing the Fqrd 
car "aW" 'wftTch * ennhot Be purchased

dian dollar to par now permit* of TFÏ 
purchase of such raw materials am 

more advantageous basis Antici
pating that the Canadian dollar will 
now remain at normal Ford of Can
ada has established the present 
schedule of prices.

It is hoped. bjf this reduction in 
price to speed up production and 
1ow«-*r manufacturing costs which must 
be done in order to effect the addi
tional economies needed to justify 
these record breaking low prices.

The reduction in Ford prices is 
greater in comparison than any other 
utility such as building materials, 
food, furiiishings. fuel, light and so 
on. The Price of the touring car is 
the same a* in 1916 and has many 
new and valuable features.

pacifkTmanager here

in this field" that"Tie made hie"first 
venture and where he soon found 
himself. He had attended St. Paul’s 
School, at Concord, N. H., and made 
something of a name on the foot
ball field. Afterward Thornton waa 
one of the heavies In the line-dp 
at the University of Pennsylvania. 
Following graduation the future head 
of the Great Eastern went to work 
for the Pennysylvanla as a drafts-

the next few years plowing his way 
through a hard routine of engin
eering duties. In 1901 he reached 
his first real executive Job as super 
Intendent of the Cleveland, Akron 
and Columbus Railroad, and his 
climb upward has been-steady ever

It Is easy enough to say that, a 
man has succeeded, but much more 
Interesting to inquire into the rea 
sons of his success. In Logansport 
they say that "little Hen" wanted to 
be a Bishop—Just why nobody knows 
How he came to be a railroad man 
has not been recorded, but It is cer 
tain that he soon showed signs o 
having executive calibre. All o 
those who knew him in the early 
days attest to his humanity, his love 
of fair play and unswerving willing 
ness to help the other fellow.

also denied the statements of Premier 
Oliver and Mr. Manson that Stevens 
had obtained his Information b; 
leak to Mr. Bowser from the Liquor 
Board office.

"That Is untrue." said Mr. Bowser 
I never received any information 

from the Liquor Beard offley."

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.

Edmonton. Oct. 14.—Lucille Cien- 
fllh, of Rosalinda, charged with the 
murder of her Infant child, wa* found 
"not guilty" by the Jury In the 
supreme criminal court before \Jr\
Justice Tweedie. Friday afternoon.
The verdict was returned by the jury 
after eight minutes’ deliberation and 
was received with loud applause of 
the crowded courtroom.

According to evidence given by 
medical men, the girl was suffering 
from purpuerll Insanity, a mental
state brought about by worry and M w
idmiUt mum and la mw or leas uf wkHe
E temporary nature The girl la JjTI T."~ !■! -
years old.

Surplus current from the generator 
can be made to save gasoline. A coil 
of »peclal alloy Is placed between the 
manifold and carburetor and con
necting In series with the charging 
line between the battery and gener
ator. Generator current kpepw the 

. coil red hot so that art gasoline from
man. That was in 1896, and he spent the càrburator is sure to be con- 
the next few veara nlowiner hi* wnv • .. .....verted to a gaseous state

TKi' Xiilomobi,# eeww. --------
There are lots of motorists of 

course, who look with unconcealed 
scorn at the camper, from the alti
tude of more or less uncomfortable 
and Summer stuffy country hotel 
bedrooms; but the campers I met 
were heedlessly content with them
selves and their system, in the bliss
ful confidence .that they were hav- 
a mighty good time at far less ex
pense, and that their m'yrlad num
bers were earning from every wlde- 
awake municipality In their path, 
consideration and courtesy that ho
tel clerks do not know.

As one drives into any qity or 
town from the-Coast to Chicago, and 
most of them on the, traveled trails 
as far East as Bufralo, about the 
most prominent signs one sees are 
direction placards leading, to the 
Municipal Auto Camps, A few charge 
a parking fee of fifty cents or there
abouts, but the majority are free. In 
nearly every case the camp is se
lected for beauty as w;éH - as con
venience—In i grove or In"a corner 
of the public park, or by fe lake or 
stream. Vancouver has two big 
camps, both in spacious fir groves 
one free and the other asking ; 
fifty cent fee, and giving in return 
sheltered « ommunitr dining moms 
and kitchens, hot and cold shower 
baths, water, fire-wood q»nd tourist 
information. Many other western 
towns, such as Spokane in Wash
ington; XVallaçe,...:in Idaho; Hamilton 
in Montana; and Wassau In Wis
consin. are -similarly generdus, and 
all ôf them give tne tourist a vamp 
si to good water, 'oiler, conveniences 
and free fire-wood. Soma towns, a 
little off the beaten 1 track,. have 
agents at the imore central camps 
to induce tourist to come their way, 
fine of these friendly folk sedûced 
me from the shade of a-glorious pine ! 
grovt in Misoula. Montana, where. ' 
we had decided to loaf a day or two. i 
and sent us a hundred miles out of i 
our way down the Bitter Root Va I - ; 
ley—a - wonderfully beautiful drive- . , 
to Hamilton; and we were very glad' 
we went by the way, apart from the , 
scenery, for we dodged one of the] 
most unpleasant looking storms we 
saw on the whole trip. As another 

1 may remark, that if one ia 
in no great hurry and pledged to 
no particular route, on^ can often 
avoid the weather this1 way. Later 
in the trip, by taking a route through 
North Dakota, instead of the more 
southerly Yellowstone Trail, we 
dodged a deluge that held up less
fortunate motorists for days............

Good Municipal Publicity.
But to get back to the camps; — 

In return for their expense in camp 
equipment ahd advertising, these 
municipalities expect and undoubted 
ly receive to a large extent, a con-1 
siderahle amount of trade from tlie 
tourist*, -and the publicity for their 
town that each contented .camper 
may spread - along Vhe way . - in so 
important a city as Dayton. Ohio, 
for instance. I wa* hailed on the 
wrwi.- by a patriotic- ritiseHj.. whe. 
-tntd-Tnr-nf The'PfâïîlTéff of their camp

itbf *e-herded-to wUH-w tot- -of mie» 
cellaneous strangers in this way; 
that . when they - camp they want 
solitude and the freedom of- the open 
spaces, by a rippling .stream and all 
that. And it is mighty fine when 
you can find a place like that, as we 
did a tew times. But they are 
scarce, d'long the navigable roads and 
it s hard to be sure of good drinking 
water, and bathing and cooking fa
cilities apd kindred convenience* 
arc very welcome after a hard day s—
run. Few public camping- places «-re 
so crowded that privacy is difficult, 
andlL. anyway the average tourist 
crowd arc a fine friendly lot. full 
of helpful informitiion and Interest, 
most of whom one Is glad to meejt 
if one has in himself the element 
of friendliness and can forget the 
aloofness in which most city folk are 
bred. And incidentally, one can get 
far better news about routes and 
roads from touring neighbors, than 
from the information bureaus, how
ever willing.

(To Be Continued Next Saturday)

OLIVER CROWTHER 
aid W. T. BURLEY 

GARAGE

Pacific Manager Hirst of the fam
ous Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup Tire, 
was a visitor to Victoria this week 
and he paid a visit to "Andy" Mc- 
Gavln, the Blanshard Street tire and 
repair man who is now distributor 
for this tire.

Mr. Hirst was delighted with Vic
toria end spoke enthusiastically of the 
opportunities for development here 
and on Vancouver Island generally, 
lie was pleased with the volume of 
business secured for his tire in Vic
toria. This tire was once well known 
in Victoria but owing to war and. 

- - , ether conditions it was not shipped
to the Dawson case. ~STrr^ Bowser^ into 1T>IS"cïTÿ Tor vdltfSTIim»: An ar-

vharrgcrt rmr 
plan of drivrng fifty miles further 
that day. and stayed for the night 
in a delightfully pleasant place on 
the shore of the Miami River, with 
lathing houses, dancing pavilions, 
open air restaurant, orchestra and 
everything—all free, except of course, 
food and supplies. And while we 
were at our al fresco dinner that 
night, one of the City Commissioners 
called, bade us welcome, and Incl 
dentally filled our grateful ears with 
a fine boost of Dayton and all It* 
work*. You can be sure there is 
something more than just friendly 
hospitality behind efforts like this, 
and if the return was not profitable 
that form of municipal enterprise 
would not be so universally pre
valent in the country of our sunny 
southern neighbors.

I’ve heard people say they would

Our Customers 
Know It—
Do You

that our service Is second to 
non» -to-4»w». - ----- ‘—.:
They know that we repair care 

'qrrtckty:' thoroughly.—wt4—•*
most reasonable prive.

When you leave your car with 
ua only experienced Auto Re
pairmen have to do with the re1 
pairing of It.

We Specielize on 
McLaughlin, Packard and 

Overland Repairs.

gressive sales campaign will now be 
put on in the entire Pacific Northwest 
where so much motoring is done and 
there is such a good field for tire 
sales.

Pure eoafr and-warm-water is aH 
that is needed to <• lean eeat covers.

—GAS—
>s being saved by Rose'* Vaporiser 
end l>ecarboniier on local cars *• 

follows; Mileage
Make of Car Increase

!ray-I>ort .......................................   S6%
fhèvrolet 496 ......................... 33 1-1%
Dodge- Brae. .., <-«-* . .mrm. if 4s
McLaughlin Master Six ........... 27%
McLaughlin Light Six ........ 25%
Ford  ........................................... .. ..J 20%
Chevrolet Baby Grand.........
Studebaker Special Fix ............. 6%

If Not Fattened, Money Returned 
In 10 Days. Patent* Pending.
Al*o Fully Equipped Machine Shop, 
manned by trained mechanics, for

The Mechanical Motor 
Works, Ltd.

16 Oak Bay A vs., Victoria.

r
Be Protected From the Rain 

and Wind This Winter
-..... - 4?sH and See Ito----------- -

Auto Tops Made and Repaired.

"If Experience Counts Pay Ua
a Call."

721 Johnson St. Phone 2486

1407-11 Broad St.

Phon^j^784

THE VICTORIA 
AUTO HOSPITAL

off: ROYAL VICTOR»*

Has Room for More Patients 

Leaky radiators, dislocated 

fenders and hoods, broken bodies 

will receive the best medical 

and surgical treatment. Prices 

will not cause heart failure

SANDERS AUTO TOR COMPANY
Get That Top Recovered Now, But Get’ Our 

Prices First. See Us Personally.

I am also *n experienced upholsterer, so 
don't sit on those broken springs till they wear 
through and tear your clothe* Bring your 
cushions round and let me fix them.

928 JOHNSON
Phone 4983 (Above Quadra)

-We Are in 
Business For

»»

There ia no pleasure in driving an automobile that ie 
not in good running order.

With our staff of competent electricians and mechanics 
and modern equipment, we are in a position to give you 
the greatest amount of motoring pleasure at the least ex- 
pen»e. Have that job dbne now.

Your Motor Made Like New
Cylinders reground by our Madison Cylinder Regrind
ing Machine—make* your motor better than when 

it left the factory

McMorran’s Garage
“THE HOME OF BETTER SERVICE”

727 Dduglae Street Servies Calls
A Btep East from Douglas Street 2977

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

â
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THE PLAYHOUSE
This afternoon’s matinee and to

night's performance will,be the last of 
the present engagement of the Play
house, In w hich the "Bin* Boys” have 
made such a tremendous hit. The 
theatre has been filled to capacity all 
this week, and has been fairly shaken 
with the laughter provoked by the 
delightful comedy of Mr. Hincks-and 
Mr. Hetch. This revue Ip i-< rhape the 
most successful of the productions' so 
far at this popular amuaerm nr h > ise. 
Brimful of delightful music and 

, charming dances the play goes on 
without a hitch, lasting practically 
the whole evening and keeping the 
audience in the best of spirits all the 
time.
. Seats have-been selling-fast for the 
alst performances,, to-day. ami those 
wishing to attend should remember 
that the house sells out very early on 
Saturday and should book early.

ROYAL VICTORIA

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Playhouse—“The Bing Boys.” 
Royal—“Kindred of the Oust.’ 
Dominion—“Manslaughter.” • 
Columbia—“Rough Shod.” 
Capitol—“Pink Gods.”

The manner in which motion pic
ture actors cheerfully risk their lives 
In the interest of art is graphically 
portrayed in "Kindred of the Dust,” 
which will be shown again to-day at j

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Children* 10c Adults, 25c
Presents v

PETER B. KYNE'8
Famous Story of Nor'wcstern

Kindred of 
the Dust

—produced amid the logging camps 
or the grim coast of the mighty 
Northwest—
—cast, Miriam Cooper as Nan. love's 
outcast. Lionel Itêlmore as the 
proud Old Laird: Ralph Graves as 
the l>oy of unyielding fgith—
—and made

A Picture You Simply Must See

Wateh Out for the

SPOTLIGHT
-----------H AMltl p,y You

"the • Royal Victoria Theatre. Raoul 
A. Walsh is the producer of this As- I 
sociuted First National attraction, 
which is based on the novel by Peter 
It, Kyne. The story first appeared 
In Saturday Evening Post, and
gained instant popularity. Miriam 
Cooper plays the leading role, that 
of "Nan of Sawdust Pile.” Many of 
the scene» were "shot” in the North
west, where the locale of the story is 
laid, and during one of them Ralph 
Graves, the leading man. was called 
upon tq rescue W. J. Ferguson from 
the midst of a log jam, which was 
headed straight for a waterfall. These 
r n shore held their breath in constant 
fear lest -the men should fall between 
the massive logs and be drowned, Bo 
terrific was the^ suspense during th«* 
taking of the scene that when it was 
over and the two actors reacned 
shore in safety some of the speota- 
tors__were weak from fright. The 
thrills, littihfully registered by the 
camera, have created widespread 
comment among motion picture the
atregoers.

Miss Mollie Allen 
Tells How Cnticnra 

Healed Eczema
“Ecsema broke out on my fore

arms and lkobe, from ankles to 
knees. Little white pim
ples formed which con
tained a watery fluid,

, and upon scratching 
would leave a burning 
sensation, growing 

>rsc all the time. The 
_ ecsema scattered and

my arms and limbs got so bad, 
and discharged so much waters fluid 
that my clothes were wet ail the 
time. I bed to keep my limbs 
wrapped in oiled silk.

*' 1 began using Cutknra Soap 
and Ointment and they gave me 
great relief, and aller using three 
cakes of Soap and six boxes of 
Ointment 1 was healed.” (Signed) 
Miss Mollie Allen, 2021, Telegraph 
Ave-, Oakland. Calif.

Use Cuticnra for aU toilet purposes.
iMSSlMkrMkTHSL AMrmm : "lf.Tls 
*•< >«« H it. W. IniwL" ketd w—rj-

SIXTEENTH CANADIAN SCOTTISH BAND

8*S
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DOMINION
Cecil R. DeMllle, accompanied by 

his production staff and several

itPINK 
GODS”

Starring

BEBE BANIELS
Anns O. Nilsson. James Kirk weed 

and Raymond Hatton 
Mustek Note LILLIAN WILSON, 
of Toronto, Soprano, and VICTOR 
EDMUNDS, Tenor, In duets from 

• Madame Butterfly" 

member» of the cast, went to Santa 
Barbara for an exciting day’s work on 
location in connection with the film
ing of "Manslaughter,” which is be
ing presented at the Dominion The-

The incident filmed—One of the 
most Important in the story—was 
thei accident in which a motorcycle 
officer meets his death because of 
theC careless and reckless driving of 
the chief feminine character in the 
story. < >n these scenes is built most 
of the subsequent story.

A dislocated shoulder, many 
bruises and several mile» of valu
able. negative % were the net EMUlU*?. 
The producer refused, to use the 
customary dummy in this series of 
scenes. Hence the bruises and in
jured shoulder.

Le&trice Joy and Jack Mower 
were the principals engaged in the 
action. Thomas Melgh&n. Lois Wil
son, Edythe Chapman, Julia Faye, 
Dorothy Gumming, Casson Ferguson 
and the other members of the no
table cast enjoyed a one day vaca
tion in the absence of the producer.

------- WEII3WB—-
Presents to-day. most luxurious and massive of Cecil De Mille’ê

Creations " '   ’ " 1y [ '■

44 MANSLAUGHTER
With THOMAS MEIGHCN, LEATRICE JOY, LOIS WILSON

and strong cast supporting,
Usual Prices. Come Early, Feature Attraction Showing 2.37.
House Crowded Every Show. 4.53, 7.09 and 9.25 o’clock.

The Playhouse
TONIGHT

8.30
Reginald N. Il I neks ^»re___  presents -for
second week Potted Comic Opera 

of the iiopular Revùe

THE BING BOYS
THE <'AST-Ernie Fetch. Regi

nald Hincks. Archie Fair bairn, 
Prank ATI wood; D«Tt-Dtnnblrten, 
Bob Webb. Marie McLaughlin, 
I«orna Greenahielde, Roberta Bal- 

' nom, Ors Ilerir — ■ - •'
part One. -which opens the even

ing's programme, includes
The Burglar and the Girl1’

By Bob Webb and Ocelta Martin, 
also DRURY^ ^ FIlYCB. Violin

Phone 1801. Reserve your seats

Prices: Evenings, 3 Or, 65c, 15c.
----- - e. 10c J — ' —

Under Bandmaster Miller the brass band of the 16th Battalion Canadian Scottish gave the first of a scries of 
Wednesday evening concerts at the Armory this week. The entertainment was well attended, many avail
ing themselves of the opportunity to indulge In dancing. The pipe band of the battalion furnished a number of 
airs that were highly appreciated. For those who old not wish to dance a five hundred tournament was1 ar
ranged with success.

NOW ON DECLINE
“If Winter Comes” Leads List 

With “Outline of History” 
Second

Public Mind Turns- Toward 
Biography and Travel 

Literature

COLUMBIA
“Rough Shod," the latest picture 

produced by Fox with Charles"Jones 
in a dashing western role, is showing 
at the Columbia Theatre for the last 
time to-night. The author of the 
story it Charles Reiser—several of 
whose stirring tales oLranch life were 
screened by Fox a couple of years 
ago. This new photoplay Is unusual 
in that It really has two heroines, 
and the early action leads to some 
doubt which of the two charming 
girls will be found coupled with the 
iron-nerved Jones in the final climax.

The two girls who figure with equal 
prominence In the story are por
trayed by Helen Ferguson and Ruth 
Renick.

CAPITOL
Here are two tricks.for the camera

man to do X-ray photography and 
color photography all in the same pic
ture. "Pink Gods,” a Penrhyn Stan- 
laws’ production now showing at the 
Capitol Theatre for the last time to
night. The story is laid In the dia
mond fields of South Africa, and the• liVilll unuo <11 DUULII Allied. Him III»-' . _ _
:Vr«>' or fluoro,cop.. I, u«.d on the- '"thÏÏ

Matinee. and 66c.

Kaffir miners to determine when they 
l ave swallowed the precious stones, 
in order to smuggle them past the 
guards and sell them on the out
side. The color photography, from 
painting» by H. <’<>ry K11 vert, will be 
—en in the titles.

With these problems confronting 
bun. Mr. Stanlaws needed the beet 
cinematographer he could find. So 
he chose Paul Perry. The cast of 
this Paramount feature Incltdea Be he 
Daniels, James Kirkwood, Anna Q 
Nilsson, Raymond Hatton, Adolphe 
Menjou and others.

Wallace Reid is the star, stood on 
the pier and watched a big crane on 
a ship life a net-load of trunks from 
the dock and swing them through the 
air and let down on deck.

Then he watched the Same opera
tion again, but the second time the 
net broke and the trunks fell sev
eral -feet to the deck of the ship.

"Now for the next scehef* said di
rector Alfred Green, "you are to sit 
on top of the net-load of trunks and 
ride over through the air, to the 
ship’s deck.”

Walter had natural misgivings 
about the strength of the net, espe
cially after his weight was added to 
the load of trunks, but, nevertheless, 
he took the ride and happily, landed 
safely on the deck. "Just think— 
I might have been on that load that 
broke the net" exclaimed the fat 
actor, who claims he is one of the 
luckiest men in the world.

COMING TO DOMINION

“It must be human.”
These four words are borne in mind 

and applied to every production bear
ing the Harold Lloyd touch, ami be
hind those words are months bf effort

COMING TO CAPITOL

Walter Hiers has enjoyed a new
btand af thrill _________ _____

The Paramount comedian, in Ban 
Francisco for scenes In a new Para
mount picture, "The Ghost Breaker." 
which wul 6e shown âV*fhV CapîtoT 
Theatre next week, and In which

Dominien Super Special Number 4 v

Set Aside an Evening Next Week 
to Meet

“GRANBMA’S BOY”
Some Boy! Some Joy!

M

n

Harold Lloyd
Grandma's Boy

Lauded, and Applauded by Editorial Writers Everywhere 

HIS FIRST 81X*PART FEATURE COMEDY

ALL NEXT 
WEEKDOMINION

COLUMBIA
Matinee, 15# Night, 20#~

Children, 10#

Rough Shod
Featuring

Charles Jones
EXTRA

Harold Lloyd
IN

“THAT’S HIM’*
One of this popular comedian’s 

short laugh makers.
MUTT AND JEFF 

......................Orchestra .........

COLUMBIA
Coming All N«xt Week

ma

Barroom
The world’s greatest heart- 

interest drama. Story was » jad 
by greater number than ever 
any other book except the Biblj. 
Screen version Is

WONDERFUL <i
COMPELLING

DRAMATIC
All-,liu- cast, JOHN POWELL 

being the leading man. while 
BABY IVY^WARD. the remark
able child actress, plays the part 
of his daughter. Little Mwry 
Morgan.

See This Famous Old Story in 
Pictures Next W—k at the 

« Columbia.

ALL
NEXT
WEEK

That is the ultimate aim of every 
LToyd production—to be funny and 
>et to have that human touch that 
makes all nature kin.

"Never for a moment."-* explains 
Harold Lloyd, "do we lose sight of 
the fact that our every picture must 
be possible; that behind every laugh 
must be a reason. Once we have the 
reason then the laugh explainsttaeif.H

"Grandma’s Boy," Harold Lloyd's 
newest Hal* Roach comedy for Asso
ciated Exhibitors, in six parts, will be 
at the Dominion Theatre the entire 
week of October 16. Lloyd and Rpach 
both.claim it Is the most Interesting 
production they have ever worked ou.

COMING TO COLUMBIA

If the Victoria Public . Library’s 
file may be taken as a criterion, the 
most popular books of Victoria are 
r.ot of fiction but more gf books on 
ether subjects. Hutchinson’s "If 
«Winter Comes” is still leading all 
other books In popularity while the 
same writer offers a book titled "This 
l- reedona” which is crowding the 
former book in Interest.

Altogether different In style, 
Wells’ Outline of History** comes 

next. An exceptional run has been 
made on this book and its popular 
ity, taking the file records of the 
Library and the instalments in The 
Evening Times, is amazing Buch 
book as this the Library very seldom 
stocks in, in large numbers But on 
this occasion ten copies of ' Wells' 
Outline of History” has been put qn 
the shelves and the public is found 
to be using everyone of them.

"Mirrors of Downing Street," 
Glass of Fashion,” and "Painted

Some Impressions of Theatri- nu^7,ui,7o.dhth%n^*T.Î"n ImU

MET WITH RIOT

The announcement by the Colum
bia Theatre that they have secured a 
showing uf a big special, "Ten Nights 

■ in a Bar-room," for Monday.and all 
week should prove of Interest not 
only to motion picture fans, but to all 
lovers of the theatre. This famous 
old play has been & stage favorite for 
over fifty years and in book form is 
said to be second in point of circula
tion ohly to the Bible. The screen 
version was made by L. Case Russell, 
who has live hundred produced pic
tures to her credit, and she has fol
lowed the story faithfully, but has 
taken advantage of the great oppor
tunities offered by the screen, with 
the result that the film version shows 
much that the stage production was 
forced to omit. The picture was di
rected by Oscar Apfel and produced 
by Biased Trail Productions, Inc., in 
the heart of the Adirondack* The 
star is John Lowell, who Is sup
ported by Baby Ivy Ward, who plays 
the part of his daughter, Little Mary 
Morgan.

J

WALLACE
REID
ale Ghost"weaker*

WATCH WALLY CLEAN 
UF THE HAUNTED 

CASTLE.

cals in Australia

Company Building . Finest 
Theatre in World, Traveler 

Says
Toe best theatre In the world is to 

be built in Australia'^at Sydney, N. 
B.W., according to a statement made 
by Miss P. Cohen, a theatrical lady 
of prominence who arrived here on 
the Makura this paomlng.

Miss Cohen is noted in Australia 
foP her writing of verse and chil
dren’s books. She has come to tha 
Pacific Coast to Collect material for 
a book entitled "The Yellow Spot,' 
which will deal with the theatrical 
profession.

“The theatrical situation in Aus
tralia at the present moment," stated 
Miss Cohen, "is Very uncertain. It Is 
expected." she w'ent on to say to The 
Times, "that the amalgamation of the 
Interests of T>am*> Melba, and Hugh J. 
Wood will be detrimental to the Wil
liamson Company’s business. As a 
result of this Benjamin Fuller has 
purchased a centrally located position 
in Sydney o nwhich he will build a 
theatre which will cost approximately 
£ 100.000, and when completed will be 
the finest theatre In the world.

“At present Oscar Ashe is present 
ing “Cairo” in Australia, and the 
popularity, of the production is such 
that long queues are formed as early 
a* in the morning to secure tic
kets fnr the-entertainment

"The presentation of the Arbuckle 
film in Australia was met with & riot 
Members of the Purity League 
stormed the theatre, the operators’ 
box was wrecked and several women 
injured in the riot. Bottles, boots and 
other missiles were thrown at the 
picture." she said.

Just before their return from the 
island of Tahiti to the Goldwyn 
studios at Culver City, Cal.. Tony 
Moreno, House Peters, Pauline Starke 
and other members of the cast of 
“Passions of the Sea,” and R A. 
Walsh, the director, were guests of 
honor at a ball given by the French 
colony to the American residents on 
the Island. >

CORNS :
Lift Off with Fingers

-no mattrr' 
luhereyou buyit\

Immediately after 
roasting, coffee, if 
exposed toair,begins 
to lose its freshness.

There is no air in the

NABOB
COFFEE

,,vacuum tin—which 
' preserves its strength 
and flavor for all time.

Nabob is not sold in 
bulk. Always fresh.

the popular books. These books have 
been amongst the leading works tor 
the last four months,

A group of novels by Frances Hodg- 
M>n Burnett has also attained a place 
amongst the leading literature 

R.obtn" is mentioned especially in 
This group and is a sequel to "Head 
of the- House Coonbe.’’ Tire later 
book "Robin" is more renowned than 
the earlier novel.

Marla CoreelU haa written -a book 
titled "Secret Power." This new 
addition to the Corelli library will 
Interest all those lovers of this writ
er’s books. But In comparison with 
her former works, "The Secret 
Power*” has fallen flat.

Margart Asquith Is on the decline, 
while U‘Brian's "Mystic Isle of the 
South Sea" is also falling off in de
mand. Replacing this book in popu
larity is one by Lord Frederick Ham
ilton titled “Vanished Pomp of Yes
terday." Three copies of this work 
has been secured by the Public Lib
rary and is securing a wide audi-

Gibb’s "More That Must Be Told" 
has still many readers while Belloc's
The Jews" and "Suggestions and 

A tt to - 3 u gges t km" seem to be on the 
Increase. Books on psychology are 
now being largely sought for while 
many-' of the newer books on bio
graphy and travel are also In de
mand. These latter books on bio
graphies and travel are listed in the 
bulletin. .

KELLY DOUGLAS A CO LTD

HOTEL DYNAMITED.

Bristow, Okla., Oct, 14—One man 
Is dead, two other persons are In
jured, .probably fatally, and a doxen 
others ace suffering from minor In
juries as the Tesult df the dynamit
ing of the Illinois Hotel here at mid
night. ---------- ... . • ... - ____

A large charge of dynamite was 
exploded under the rear of the build
ing. almost leveling the structure and 
shaking the entire city.

Prof. J. D. Town
SINGING, VOICE PRODUCTION, SONG 
INTERPRETATION, ORATORIO AND 

OPERATIC COACH
For appointment, tétras, etc., phone 

4206 L.

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone" on an aching corn. In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with fin
gers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freesone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or com between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or Irrita
tion. (Advt.)

THEATRICAL SEASON 
IN RUSSIA BRINGS 

OUT FREAK DANCING
Moscow, Oct. 14.—The opening of 

Russia s theatrical season has brought 
out examples of freak and Impression
istic staging and .erotic dancing in 
several theatres, but nevertheless the 
claaslc Russian ballet, the old style 
opera, and the drama seem more 
Popular than ever.

Both the strikingly new impres
sionistic presentation and the time- 
honored ballets, however, drew large 
crowds, and the opening performances 
In the theatres featuring these re
spective styles were sold out long be
fore the curtains.

At the Nobles Club Theatre, where 
Ooleysoysky presented Impressionis
tic dancing by a dozen or# more 
youths and girls frbm the Kamerny 
liai let, cubist and spiral structures 
and ordinary planks and ladders were 
used as scenery to represent places 
mountain* pyramids, etc! The dan - 
errs, posturing weirdly to music by 
Bier. Strauss and Debusey. seemed to 
be cubist drawings come to life.

When the curtain went up on the 
first performance of the ballet this 
year. It was evident that the dancers 
had enjoyed their first year of good 
feeding since the revolution. All were 
much plumper, and some cynics In 
the audience argued that another civil 
war might help their figures. Madame 
Geltser. for example, must have put 
on twenty pounds since last year, but 
her technique seemed better than 
ever.

Along with everything else, prices 
for theatre tickets have soared In 
Moscow since the close of last season 
Formerly obtainable for the Russian 
equivalent of about 25 cents, parquet 
seats this year brought about 12 at 
the box offlcea and from 55 to Si5 
each from speculatora

The audiences, however, seemed to 
have no treble In securing the neces
sary millions of rubles, and the open
ing night crowd# were a mfirfnrr of 
proletarian and bourgeoise theatre 
lovers.

RUSSIAN WOMAN 
AND MAN TO BE 

SHOT; SPY CHARGES
Kiev, OctT 14.—A Russian woman, 

Natalie Wyskoubova, and Captain 
Soudeezky, have been convicted of 
espionage and sentenced to be shot, 
They were accused of furn|gh(*g in
formation to the French military 
mission in Warsaw during the anti 
Soviet campaigns conductedliy t«en 
eral Baron Wrange 1 and General 
Deniklne.

FIRE LOSSES FOR WEEK.
Toronto, Oct. 14.—Fire losses In 

Canada during the week ended Octo
ber 11 are estimated by The Monetary 
Times at $453,450 compared with 
$843,500 the previous week.

This does not include the Northern 
Ontario Fire, the damage from which 
has been estimated at closb to $8,- 
000.000.

Fire losses in Canada In Septem 
ber are estimated at $4,127,000 com
pared with $1.926,855 In August and 
With $2.410,300 in September last 
year. The total fo,r the first nine 
months of 1922 is 828,808.105, 
nearly as much as last year's total 
loss of $30,932.110.

VICTORIA LADIES' MIMICAL l l.l B 
Will Prwnt ID

RECITAL
Works from the Old Composers. Handel and rfayda.

Empress Hotel Billreem, Wed., 0ti. 18, 1922, it 3.30 p.m.
Those assisting will be:

Mr. Victor Edmunds Mies Merten Meuldswertli
Mrs. Jesse Lengfield Mr. Drury Pryce
Mrs. Hargreaves Mr. P. T. C. Wlckett

Accompanist, Mrs. Cllfferd Warn. v
Guests' Tickets. 60c. *

MANY TROUBLES COME 
THROUGH THE BLOOD

William Duncan, the Vltagraph star 
and an acknowledged authnVitv on 
boxing and wrestling has taken ■■ 
exception to the opinion expressed 
by present day sport writers who 
claim that the fighter uf to-day is 
not up to the standard of the cham
pion of the roped arena of yesterday. 
He declares that Jack Dempsey com
bines more than the former year 
heavyweights possessed and Bill 
should know for he Is a boxer and 
In "When Danger Smiles" he engages 
in a number of fistic bgttlee which 
I rove his prowess.

Claude GUMngwater. who plays 
"Pop," the leading character In Ru
pert Hughes’s "Remembrance," and 
Patsy Ruth Miller, the eighteen* 
>ear-old Ingenue, began acting be
fore the camera in entirely different 
ways. OUllngwa’er. with an assured 
position on the speaking stage, went 
to California because of the ill health 
of his ten-yeàr-old son Claude, Jr., 
anÿ motion picture directors were 
more than glad to welcome him. Miss 
Miller was dipping in the surf one 
day when a director saw her and en
raged - '

If Kept Rich and Red Good 
Health Will be Your*.

Nearly all the "common diseases are 
caused by bad fvlood, weak, wa 
Mood poisoned by impurities. Bad 
blood is the cause of headaches and 
backaches, lumbago and rheuma
tism, debility and indigestion, neur 
algla, sciatica and other nerve 
troubles. It is bad blood that 
causae disfiguring skin diseases like 
ecsema, and salt rheum, pimples and 
eruptions. The severity of the trou
ble indicates how impure the blood 
is. and It goes always from bad to 
worse unless steps are promptly tak
en to enrich and purify the blood. 
There is no use trying a different 
medicine for each trouble, for they 
att come through the one cause—bad 
blood. In conditions of this kind Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills have been found 
very beneficial, as they have a direct 
action on the bidod, enriching and 
purifying it. That is why this medi
cine is so, often successful, after other 
remedies have, failed—they reach the 
root of the trouble in the blood. Mr. 
Albert E. Glftin. Mount Pleasant. P. 
ELI., tells what these pills did for him. 
He nays: "Some months ago I was in 
a badly run-down condition. My 
blood was poor, I hftd no appetite and 
my work left me completely tired out 
I fell off in weight, was altogether ta 
a miserable condition. I was taking 
medicine, but It was not doing me 
any good. At this stage a friend 
who had used Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills with beneficial results, advised 
me to take them, and acting on hie 
advJce I dl# so. The result can be 
summed up In a few words : I took 
the pills for a little more than a 
month, when I can honestly say I 
never felt better In my life. I can 
now eat a hearty meal do my work 
with comparative ease, and have 
gained In weight. I advise weak, run
down people to give these pills a fair 
trial.-

You Can got these pills through any 
medicine 4*aler or 1>Y mall at 5# 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.8» 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., , 
Brockvllle, Ont ’Advt.) 5

ONE CAMPAIGN 
INSTEAD OF TWENTY

PROVIDES FUNDS FOR

PROTESTANT ORPHANAGE

VICTORIAN ORDER NURSES

Y. M. C. A.

NAVY LEAGUE

BOY SCOUTS

SAILORS’ INSTITUTES

GIRLS' CLUB

AMPUTATION CLUB

SOCIAL SERVICE COMMITTEE

RED CROSS

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

J. B. A. A.

RETURNED SOLDIER*

ANNUAL DRIVE 
NOV. 11-18

GIVE ONCE BUT ENOUGH 
ALL
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ARE TOO LIGHTING 
ANOTHER CIGAR ?

YOU DON’T -SEEM TO 
REALIZE HOW MUCH 
foO SMOKE - I DON'T 
KNOW OF ANOTHER
man That smokes 
AS MUCH AS You Do!

/XÎ33533ZÏ

Bu Brigcgv*
m

Cigar NASTY SMELLY 
CIGAR STU8S- 
t/UHY DON'T 
YoU THROW EM 

OU

NEV YoU mind 
I'm not
FINISHED

1 xajith'e^ yet

WHAT GOOD
are They ?IT CERTAINLY

LOOKS IF
WE'RE in for«

AC K WITH
"Them

Another war 
Doesn't it ?

>

1

THE NEXT DAY
They're all over 
This house - - You 
Smoke continually 
Joe ! WHY don t 
You CUT DOUUN

Your smoking-1.?

Smell up the 
whole house ! my curtains
and everything are 
Simply Saturated with 
smoke-- i defy anybody 

To keep
THINGS

Now Don t
START ON)

That subject 
again

Joe 
Ycjure
WHITE 
AS A

GHOST
%

NICE |V 

This house

1a

ThenCre
Just i avUFuu 

WORKING / HEADACHE 

You Too '

There. How 

You feel?
HERE DRINK

This - - You've
GOT A FEVER - 
SHALL. I CALL 
The doctor 7

gosh - - I’M 
Better. I 

tl ready /
■A

I'VE.

MO - I'LL BE
SHT

T HARD
\ dear

I

tiUESS I LL SMOKE 
A CW3A»

I ’ M SO 

GL AD "Ÿou’RE 
BETTER

Are. You Comfortable
JOE DEAR ? OH I'M so 
GLAD You'Re better j

L
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WHAT
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sup Him, thass j 
Aui.1

RAce HoRsg tfe Buys.
t'Mv GONNA TEU-
Hina to iuamG Hina

i"Soldiers' bonus'!

mutt, have 

You seeiu 
Bub too ay.

Do Youthat was a Good ewe

t thought of at th*
LION TANACRs" CLUB 1

t’M gonna pass it 
ALONG "TO BOD- "___ V

passed

U'J'

PERSONALFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
> (Continued.)

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

AUTOMOBILES.AGENTS.COMING EVENTS.
(Continued.)Birtorla Bails Shut* «LMUaueé.) NOTICE -Tu 

a-vp- bouynt out

C/^lïsIfr» In 
Ky^TX detail of 
41i the 9th Inst., 
atfljtQl. will take 

•non or firm

SUCCESSIONM USINES:
whom- It may concern 

that we, the undentum»-!, hi 
the entire business of Wong 
eminent Street. Victoria, II
fruits aniL coatectlonerlea.__ 1
aU«‘<esalon ha- been **«ltle«j> 
and transference o.f tnaigtgv 
place on the 19th*hist. Any p.._ 
who ha» aflalr* tp aettle with the afore
mentioned Wong JiO. will plea**- do bo be
fore 19fh Tnat. Hn new management will 
not be responsible for unsettled questions 
of whatever "sort or'description which they 
may hase with former management after 
above date. I .eon g Joe. Jong Hon 'oïx-a.1»

HUREAU—ri\fw) large.
mirror and waehstand. 

liai le.». 51k ) at- s Street.
VGt.VTH MAjiE $10 DAILY taking or

der» fur new l ook " Story of Canada." 
containing oser 700 pages. J5o Illustration* 

Mator ' of Canada, from earliest settlement 
to proenc—Bnvxrmnur demand rAny -prot-Be-. 
i redit *uen . fr-lght pal«L-axcluaive terd- 

—... . • —*’e. Winston

walnut frame.SUITE.Advertising Phone No. 1090

• 'tes fob classified adtirti'INC
gltuaHone Vecant. Situations Wanted. Ta 

A*®*.- Articles for gale I-oet or Found, eto.
• He per word per Insertion. Contract rate* 
*•* epplléatlon

No a Avert teem enr for fee» than 
Minimum number ef word» !•-

In eomputlng the number of verde •*« an
• overttsement. estimate groupe of thrse er 
*♦*• ftrorss u one word Doner marks and 
all abbreviations count as one word.

Adrertleera who eo desire may have re
plica addressed to * box at The Times of
fice and forwarded to their ortvste addreee 
A charge of 10c Is made for .his service.

Birth Notices. $1 *6 per Insertion. Mar» 
Hare. Card of Thanks and In Memorial». 
*1 *• per Insertion Death and Funeral 
Notice», it ss for one Insertion, tl.it 1er 
twp Insertions

EVERY ONE A REAL BARGAIN 
U-T —191» OVERLAND, model 85. ftve- 

seater. in. extra good condition. 
Thin car looks and runs ^biro- 
lutely an good aa neW and It baa 
x cry good tlrea.

f|-r—1919 OVERLAND, modçl 06. f vc- 
« "• $ *• mer in beautiful condition

h ha* had very careful 
ilid It haa five very good

V SILVER TEA will be held by the 
Fairfield Ladle Aid on Tuee-la'. Out. 

IT. at the home of Mr». Whitley, *“ 11 *
Rtreel. from~T~fd Wr‘ ~---------

\* DANCE will bt; hei,1 ju Caledonia Hall, 
under au*pl« eg of t'.'lu- W AT to the 

<î. W. X A., on October'17 The ivcelpts 
arc tor the Hospital Comfort Wxxrk. ’Re
freshment* served. ,_________ “l1!'*

o3l-l7(1 Pandoi

•U 1LT-1N. It ESTAT KANT RANG* 
1 ovens, only $20. Davies. .616 Y

LJTYLE. quality and prices are right on 
► c the n*’w suit*, coats, dr»»sr-. ektrts. 
gabardines, etc. A good eto<-k to aelect 
from. Your credit Is good if Inconvenient 
to pay all cash.

THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD ._____

135 Tates Street.

MULHS FROM TULIP-TOWN at of the 
regular xaluc. Send II 39 and ad- 

dreaae* of flower lovers and you will r*
• e|\ parcel po-t prepaid , cur beautiful 
advertising collection of Tulip*. Hyactnthr. 

•yTh iMur »tul Crocus.- total <u- inetbe, at a 
value of $5.(id • A*k for our price liât. The 
very best bulbs at the lowest 'prices. 
Amerlra/i Holland Bulb Co.. -B-tllngham 
Wash. * oVtS

■; $10 DAILY taking vr- 
book. ‘ Story of Canada."

..................... ..............«I pages. 15» Illustration*-
biHtr>rv of T.hrTtada tmm ewrlleat nettle mentAILJUBIA. A-LLt: Kngrwnyihf Ttmnrfm light " four.

___  .j a genuine
It is easily worth 

It runs like a new car.

»(Q?r~19:0 OVERLAND.
7-KVJ fixe sealer. Thu. is

^ÔRDSJ-W* have three Ford» wL 
: are df!>rmg at tîia each Thew

Mr* have been thoroughly, 
checked over by our mechanic» 
and they are all good hues 
19? 1 Ki'R.4'. ttvr aeater:—in the

VtiN ) xer . bent of n)echanu *l condi
tion. It has a one man top. etc., 
ande'cry good Tires.

b 1 0*1—l*-0 KURD, fixe «cater, equip-

Phone <0«!

SALESMEN—Learn about the Lightning 
«Jatculntwr Addiity Maedylner Ret wile 

135 99 y.dd*. subtracts. multlpIKs. does 
work vf $309 machinas. Guaranteed. Sells 
on >«lght. K nor mous profits Protected
territory. Well wood Kales Co.. Ottawa 
Ont 0I6-IJ

LOST AND FOUND.P R. CLUB - Military 509. 
dining room Empress Hot. i 
October 19, 8.30 p m. Admli

RAHOB2.-X<JOUHI I UP 5.XEÆLThufi 15 and used. Yoqr old stows take» In
trade. We make t*»a, repair, move and 
connect ranges. If IVe to do with Ttror 
range In eny way. see us. Mouthall. the 
gtove King «13 Fort Street._____________ l*

Apply 650 Yates Street- THE OLD ÇOU XT R X.NEWS F RUM ..................... .........
OENÜ $3 and w e xx ill mail you regularly 
^ ever- a < ok for 5- weeks i* ■ opy of 
anv British weekly newspaper. such as: 
Lloyd a. people. Tlt-Bfts. 1’earson*». etc . 
ot. . etc. .Hundreds of papers on our big 
MM mailed free, A different paper sent

------------ wx:ckii ... tnc,..jUiv_.vsjxyv. r1 *
hand - y fekg.‘~ pgnrTür k y ear s mTHî- rljtTfoTi.
.T . _ ___..n., — ..a u..hI iLi11,1 ii, Miid on*

|AM‘B. DANL’Er DAM E Stop think 
ing‘ where can l spend an enjoyable 

nlng You can find thU a t t/il A ! • x ■ 
Ira It* broom .f\i r> Saturday evening 
m 8 39 to 11 30, .which la run under

OUT—Oh Haultaln Jitney, oF between 
« Yates Street and A. O F. Hall, '.brow n 
aver ne. k fur. Plea*e phonfe 61 -(R Re-Bottles—if you want homes. w« have

them, all sizes Wra. Allan. $S-‘S 
Rose Street., Phone 6796. ._____ ______ 1$

AUTOMOBILES. .AOR SAI.E-
4 bedroom» built in 

fuznace.- aboutBirtfcs, Marriages, Deaths I >
nThe tires are *oud&—H5£iwT7- b;csement.running like new *:.•.# ...leaL land. $:.»nnT*fY tohtr. tar. contc.tnlng 

hi-sttb- Rew»fu
TaTe a "Str* e t.SOME REAL ÛOUD BUYS L>.)UW. —VHKX RHI.ET, five-sealer, In «

^ tra good. tunning order The 
tlrea, etc., are in very good

Terms Arranged On Any 
M/rrriCR* M<>TOR CO .

)U Tatea St . Cor. of Quadra St.

1 RAND social and dance, under auspices \ n A Rtf A1N A 3 roomefUrottage. pin-
*■ X try and scullery, 3-plece toilet, fully 
fornlehe-.i. g*s range, large IoL. leads to 
lane: chicken houses, close in: $1,8*9. 
terms. Atwood Realty. Room ID, 121$ 
tlfoad Sfreet"

Ik AN FOUPARD. the fru't s|Wiellst. 1165 
Douglas Street, sells good, fnilt.

I^Ai.Ex’TRIU Washing Compound, qua!fty 
aupronie. For woollens: Phone

BORA T Gaelic Society. 0,1 I>, ar * P ODge. TOVRlXa—If vou ««nr r^nr 
money Invested xx here it will he both 
*are and profitable, get lo touch (Û»41T

AR MITAGE At St-. ,ln»i ph'a Hospital, to 
Mr and Mrs. II. W. Armitagr, « 
daughter.

■Mill
TOM A LIN—On Od. W. at his home. Sit 

Linder» Avenue. Dr. William J <* C. 
Tomiilln, age ».3 years, born in North- 
ampion, England, and a resident of 
this city for the past tèh' years, foi- 
pieFl» of Delhralnr, M*gn The de- 
ces»'d Is servtvwd by. beside# his 
xx Idoxv and one son. of this city, a 
brot her In England. He xx as a mtm- 
l*er of the Masonic «raft and of the 
Orange ixydge, No. 1619, of this city.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday, 
October 17. at

Refreshments. Gents 50c.Orange Hall.

with this car atI EARN the new dames thoroughly by 
li competent instructors at the. Menâtes 
Studio. New address. 317 PembcHon Bldg 
I hone 2346. ,________ - ______________nl3-S

6 551Y
Phone *4 FORD TOURINGS, busy week of

exchanges has left u* With ' ( real good 
Fords. dome have "Http covers, »;.«.< k 
absorbera and other ex iras W« 
will give you yuur choice at »'•$

I ENGLISH willow upholstered chairs, aa 
d new. $15. Island Exchange (the Big 

Ktore>. "39 Fort Ktr«*et. -_________ I*
BOATS. EW 7-roomed house on large lot, off 

Gorge Road. MuKcnsie. 3024 CarroitMISCELLANEOUS.
OUR TWO BEST BUYS.

£11 4M! -HUPMOB1LE TOURING. In 
fine condition, new paint and

£1 4Î41I1—CHEVROLET V. B BABY
GRAND SEDAN. This car l< 
practically new. having been 
driven only .3.700 miles. This 
la a gift at this Price- 

A E 'HUMPHRIES MOTOR*. LIMITED.
Phon* (7 9_____Cor. View and Vancouver *ta
^-PASSENGER Mcl^ughlln Master Six 
• Special, all good tires, fully equipped, 
snap for quick sale. Dominion Garage. 
1 hone 146. back of Union Club. tf-I6

>R SALE—One 16 h.A SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed; dull 
blades rc - sharpened, new machine. 

F D. Cox. 637 Fort. n2-36IF* a shabbily" dressed man called at >our 
office and tried to Interest you In a 

money malting .proposition, you would Ivuk 
at the man more than you would his pro
position. That Is one of the curious trait# 
Iri human nature. If you have anything to 
s: il. dress xx ell and look prosperous. F‘yvie 
Bros. 969 Govemmcnt Slreci. Phone 1899

l^OR SALE—Oak Bay gai«ge. as going
« concern. Including tools and e<iulp- 
ment, also new dwelling house at rear. 
Apply on premises. ol(-T8~

Unloa «aglow
-Klur'toii PROPERTY WANTED.

Mr-1, A l'tîll-I.lN , MASTER S1X. 19c6—A
sm«»oth running , ,«r and has been re- 
TInished like new. Spanish leather up
holstering and first - Ink» tires.' 7-pa»»' n- 
ger. One of our best buys tjjl "I ( Ie!

JONES.CHAFE A
blacksmiths, paiutlng. 

fixed. Phons 3623 fur repair
TtMBf-R. \(’REAGE , WANTED—Will pay small 

amount cash and trade all or part 
176 acres wild land. Highland district, for 

similar rough, rocky acreage anywhere 
closer In Roughness no detriment, but 
must he cheap. Royal Oak or Cordova Bay 
districts preferred. Give location when re
plying. "Sportsman.'.’ Bqx 1787. Time».

*V>K furnace repairs and pipes renewed, 
see R V. Hardware. 717 F'wrt 8t. 16 traetd ef four teIIMBER—Smalltf-36mates free. million feet of Crown granted timberPOR SALK—Kitchen stove. $.*#>. beater 

I « open fireplace). $12; single bed. 
double bed, kitchen table and chaire, etc. 
Phone 36961». 776 King’s Road ol3 |8

I^vR SALE-- One. 1 ‘-'-bore hammer shot
gun. Apply oiS Johnson StreeL w!6-.l$

— VIUIUIVU »' *v v* v.w- y
for sale, also ties and mine Drops.

I. tn the railway and does ioCoaat of V.2-TON TRUCK Heavy duty Continental 
motor. Roach magn-to, dump bodk. good 
tires and ready L.r work. Let STiU1 
us demonstrate at . nr 4 l/V

Easy Terms May Be Arranged.

CARTIER BR08 .

Franco-Canedlan Co..36 o'clock, at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Rev. Q. If. Andrews will 
officiate and Interment will be made at 
Bwsa Bar Crmetrrx. ol6-3

t Ida water.%|F:.MBERK pf Britannia Lodge. No 31V.
I !.. o It a are requested to attend 

a mass meeting In the Orange Hall on 
Monday, Oct. 16, St 8 o'clock.________ ol (-5

Belmont House. Victoria. B C.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
^80R. KALB—Very cheap. .0 ft. launch 

hull, also suitable engine for same.
OOSB DANCE and whist drive, Cale- 

■ donla Hall.Oyt. IS. Dancing ü 30 to 
16; 8-piece 'orchestra. (lento 96c. ladles 

Whist $5c. commence at 6.30 o'clock;

àPo. Court Nouse.REAL BARGAIN* AN LRKD CARS BUSINESS DIRECTORY‘ANTED—Fatrall ». Kirk s and Regal 
syphons. Anyone fcavlng the»eJNESE CAN APÎAN Employment and 

Interpreting Office. Phone I53L n9«<6
exchange Ford.

3 TU PE RAKER ilia Bftt( IAL FIXFUNERAL DIRECTORS 1 Johnson Street Phftpe n:^ absolutely as good as nex* . see this 
l>efore buying a new car abd save (>1 *7"LI | 
a years depredation. price v I %

McLAUOHI.IN 1920 MASTER SIX 
SPECIAL in the best of condition. 

This car 1# privately owned and mua( he 
sold at once. Sacrifice SI 1 i

nDIXIE. 1919. In flrat-daae order, new 
battery, good Urea A bargalnh(jj*y

(WVERLAND 96, 1918 model An abso- 
9 lutelv reliable tar with splendid 

tlrea This 1* a car >ou can realise .m 
any time you wish to aelL

I^ORD. inn Iiwdel, 
condition, privet

j Price .............................
i 4 CHEVROLET. 1916 model, wplendlil (1res.

1 v, motor and trail#-
I rllsslon. Just overhauled. Price

good scrip prizes I^UÀIED oak dining suite, round extension
table, 6 diners, leather seats, hand

some buffet, like new. the lot $107». Island 
Exchange uh«* Big' Sturn. 739 Fort St. IS

VE7ANTM> A small or medium elsed 
1 1 *af . In first-, laaa «ondltlon; Mate 

size, make and. prie*. Box 1751. Times.
ADDING MACHINESMembers of purple star, ioa, lob a 

are requested to attend an open 
meeting. Orange Hall. Monday. 8 pjru . NOXELTT WOODWORKERS — Pattern 

making done, models made and patent 
idea» developed; 836 Ftsssrd. Phoae 2134.NDS -TVALTON Adding Machln*"—Only tea 

A-e krv« Ask for demonstration I» Wf 
own office. United Typewriter Co.. Lid.. 
712 Fort gfeet. Victoria. PJien* 4TM 69

A DDRBrLSINO and mailing circulera ta 
*A car owners. We have names and ad
dresses of victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Blog . Phone 1)1$. dtf-ll

FnrnUblnt J AUNS - See .i A^Whit^head at PlimleVa 
" T Garage for used shotgun» Prices 
from $26 to $366 Write for list. oll-lS

’ANTED—Ohi bicycles and parts. In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

rks. Phone 735. 661 Johnson Street.
II call at any addrega. tf-19

ILITARY 509 and dame. Orange Hall. 
Saturday, 8.3». Good scrip prises1S18 Quadra Street

Phone»—Office. *30€. Res.. 6035 and 7061 
We carry a complete line of funeral 

eupplies at moderate prices.
Calls promptly attended to, fay or 

tight.
Licensed embalroers and lady assist •

1A W8. tools, knives ecleeore put A 
I shane Phone W. Emery. 1687 G4 LUUfUH tlanal > aad Mit to >our 

v-T order Several sizes stocked. Lowest 
prices, , Also for rent. Green Lumber Com- 
pany. _________ »__________________ol(-l$

ART GLAS»tf-36riHIEoSOPHICAI. SOCIETY. 330 Pember- 
l ton Bldg Public Study Class. Wed 

nesday, 8 p m._________ _______________ ottt-l

etpne Avenue
BUSINESS CHANCES.ALTO body building, repairing and re

setting. tightening up wheel*, general 
bl-ck*mlthliig Give us * triai. Chafe A 

Inn*. « 4J !»1*C«**»rr PlOtlf 1032 16

\rOU can obtain - a Wide . aelect Ion of 
1 Christmas cards, printed locally, and 

prices which compare with Eastern manu
facturer# being sure of- prompt delivery, 
correct spelling and avoiding losses occa
sioned - by unauthorized aoHcltnra. Our 
books are now ready. Victoria Printing A 
Publishing Company, next to Drake Hard-.

• OT’H ART GLASS, leaded light»;760R SALE—One sawmill, daily capacity 
20 M. xvlth 2 84 million feet standing 

mber. KItuale close by rail. Whole outfit 
elle quick for $11 VOd.Oh more or leas 
or particular# apply Box 381, or phone 
(, Duncan, B <’.____________________ ol9-33

flW) CLEAR—Very pretty sports suits. 
I ALÎ5. The Famous Store. Ltd.. 63i

Yates Street. ______ •

GlassnOORK. windows, glass, hardware, fin
ishing luml»er of all kinds. Millwork 

.* *l>ec|al(x, Prompt delivery. Lowest
prices Cteen Lumber Company oK-18

tf-HPhone 7171.

U1G BARGAIXK at Rupi f. Cook 8t.
*, ton n-puhil<\ pneumatic lire», etc 

for $«50. 1929 Chevrolet touring. $575
MX er land 99, $(99. Ford», trorkw, etr * 1 
toil logging" truck, $1.250. Many other# ai 

,k At re «-t ol(-D

BOOKSHELP WANTED—MALE, la the very, beet of >LASS. plain or leaded, sheet or box. 
■ Get our prices for Import ; glass In 
entitle# Greep Luniber Companx. ol(-18

E j (Hayward's. Eat.
• 734 Broughton Street. 

Attended to Bt All' Hoar»
. Ch.re.. Ledr Atteodeet.

lor Shipment e Specie»» 
mee J’»B. :»t. 22,7. 7771#

FURNISHED ROOMS. B C BoolT. nBAVILLB. Prop.• OY. with wheel, wanted for all day de- 
1 Uvety» Apply Angus Campbell A <‘o.

1717 C Established 1908 Ezefcange. Jlorary. 716 Fort It PhoneEATERS- Oioslng-out Sale—Cheav*at 
in Victoria. -Eastern* etove Co _84*

ton E. id. F.. Apportion. H
_Kord a’nd Chevrohet^^ ete..

v ESS LADlEti—Furnished 
In. uae of sitting room and 
house . central; reaaimable ; 
phone. Box RJ99 Tfmea.

Advertising Is to business
kitchen ; 
furnace ;

strain is to machinery"Frank Çameron.
■IT Kimberley. Fare refunded, aft- 

months' work. Appl> Governmein 
ploymenl Office, l^ingléy and Bro

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSpbe.ee Hit. IHEVRCTt.lCT D1S7.1 VERY EAVY ItruFscfs -carpet. lAAxt: LEGITIMATE 
ADVERT1K1NG 
Pl.AVED AN) WHERE

* paint and tires This Is a first 
Class light car and Is cheap at . . 
letORD COUPE. 1926 model. Ow 
I Ins city and must sell T 
fdeaV car fur the rough weather

SNAP In 1.’-passenger bus. A1 order.
small cash pavmer.; will handle; also 

5-pas*enger i ar U>r sale Phone <2661* 
Seen at Dunedlit Street, 536; after 6 p. m.

si condition, onl; 
(the Big frtoro. 7;

Island Bx'tdmnge

ANYTHING la bulldleg or ropalre. 
phone 1793. Roofing a epee laity. T.

ThlrkelV___________________________________ 68
W7EHTHOLME HOTEL—In addition te 
H our transient bualnees we have a 
few comfortable rooms, hot and cold water, 
(eteohone and elevator service. Very rea- 
•onable rates to permanent «iTeste :\

IF YOU -DO NOT HUB what you .are look
ing for adverllaen hero, why not ad

vertise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
xust what you arx locking for and be glad

THOMSON |4t.VECUT IVES Is .iour busituss gx-ttmg 
ai Its share of net profita? Rankers, 
clerks, aal isnxen. bust news women: Can you 
offer your employer better services to war- 

Aadjt--PHHA--«A>AJXX-...BllglgyAL..AI»milti4.l rjkrJ 
lion, higher accountancy, modern sales
manship. expert letter writing ard other 
business. .training courais., taught by lUe.. 
lut Selle problem method, are making La 
Salle trained executives and employee* 
worth more. I .a Salle Extension Univer
sity, L. A. Dobbin. Registrar. Vancouver 
Island and Northern B (’.. 481 Transit 
Road. Victoria. Phone 7737X1. Evening 
appointment». ___________ _____ "______oST-,16

tf-1* r rtasgjffcd ITf’HET.L * TURT. tobblng eperlaîlste: 
estimates furnished. Phone 75(7LLrILL SACRIFICE my 1918 touring, good 

• tire*, demountable rims, curtains. HlageTAIT A McRAK
FURNÎSHED SUtTSS. Moore Whittington lumber go.

LTD.—Rough and dressed lumber, 
doors, window», etc. Sawmills. Pleasant 
gt. Factory. 3436 Bridge St. Phone 3667.

•r. Leaving f»»r East next w»-eU 
il>««on Ktrret 6467R1 ■ pl(-16 "Easy Terms On- Any Car. ALI.EAHLE AND "STEEL RANGES. 

82 «0 per week. Phone (489: 141 > the “London 
Yimfa," "Ladfeif 
Home Journal." 
or "Saturday 
Evening Poet"

the only
Advertising Agency

Island that 
xx rltea and 
places advertising

The world.
fcxport and 
Import atutlstlcS 
furnished. —
i.’ei us

IELD APARTMENTS—rurnlshed suite* 
....................... ... tf-36Douglas Street,FOR SALE — MISCELLANEOUS to rent. Phone 13860.•impie: 1» USED CARS. TBS. THERE 8 A REASON 

Phone 2683

MRS. WARDALK. <n« name with • repu
tation. who will call and buy ladles 

sent»' and children's clothing, bedding, etc. 
11)1 ruHiglss Utreat- Block below H-B. Co.

Completely furnished,NEW apartments, I- .
two and three rooms ; adulte , only. 

1174 Yates Street. ______ __________o>»-56
in victoria. nv. McLaughlin   n»e

»•PASSENGER OVERLAND .   122'$
1 TON. REPUBLIC TRUCK ................... 1786

The Above 'Cars Are In Al Running Ordet. 

McMORRAVS GARAGE.

Phone 2677-

Laianllshed 1? vsare CHIMNEY SWEEP.
ATTENTION I — Mrs. Hunt, wardrab* 

dealer*, ef Winnipeg end Calgarv. le 
open to buy and sell high-class ladle*. 

Rente' end children's clothing. Special of
fers for gentlemen # clothe* We oey epo* 
cash to say amount Bualneee done strict 11 
private. Mr* Hunt will call hernolf te 
eay address, or call at 781 Fort *tr*ot 
Phone 4631. after 6 a. ax.. «1431* >•

.KTMENT*.OLYMPIC AHA 
furnished lieu 

polptment,
Phone 42J5o for oo- W_. HEARN, the cleen eweep. Cleanll 

neea. punctuality, courteey. Phone 
i tf-69

rO'EBAL I DIBKVrOM» 
Alberts

fpWEf'TY extra gang men for uplifting 
I add balancing track. 8lxty-Hlx-Mlle 

Post. Transportation paid. Wage thr» e 
dollars a ten-hour day. Board six and a 
half dollars » week. Apply Government 
Employment Office, Langley and Brouüh- 
U.n Streeta.____________ » ol l-lfl

it. SHAW paya highest cash prices tor 
men's clothing. Phone 3496. - Mjr 
will call 11 f|7H K largest and best furnlehcd 4 and 5- 

I room apartment# In tlir city. Splendid 
location, large, beautiful gr«»unds. separate 
entrance;, garage, steam heatexl. fireplaces, 
stationary wash tuba, linen,and every de
tail complete An Ideal home Strickland.. 
8wain St Patrick, 7ti7 Fort Street. Phone 
6(97. 

Formerl» ot Celgerr.
CB.C. en-
Modern Service Moderate Cl

883 and HUB

17 Johnson 8t. lid matingrkFFlCB TABLES. 31» up 
" any high office desk, 

I # Yale* Htreet.
CLEANERS

O'KRLAND 96. first-clasa -order. 
Just overhauled, four new tires, 
one good rpare. good battery 

191 s Si UDKBAKEM. 6-cylinder, te 
running ordgr. new
battery ...........................................

CAPITOL SERVICE GARAC 
1*5? Fort * tree» Ph«

ÜNION CLEANERS 
pressed, cleaned. ( 

Fhdxne 6399.

Suits repaired.OAK Morris chair, velour cushions. snap 
112.56. Island Exchange (the Big 

Store i. 71* Fort 8tree<- _______________ 18
1 )I-ANT rock plants now. Get them from 
1 Rye k h» me Gardenk. WI Infer 8tr»et 
Phonx- 4158 L. Rock garden* designed

—PRIS ATI", f’liristmas greeting card*
sample book frog* men end women 

Greedy making 35 un dally In spare time. 
B; auley Co., Brantford. Qnt._______  *21-10 manage y<

advertising.florists. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.ALSO Know apples. Gravenstetnw.
Wealthy*. Gloria klundt, from 81.56 

box delivered. Pears -I-oulee Bonne de 
Jersey. Ularlgeau. Knight * Monarch, all 26 
I he. for II 00. fine, eating or .preserving. 
•Julncea now In, 2 lbs 26c. Rç»l < rxhapplce 
lor jelly. 26 lb*. 66c Whit* ph.-kiln* «tuions. * • __ _. _ kj • .. 1. L _ VI — — I 

COLLECTIONS
HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 'advertising

AGENCY
(HEAP housekeeping room*, fprnlehed or 

unfurnished. 1917 Quadra. , ol7-3t 
I kELH 1 HUTbu RWJMn —Houeeaeey.i,* 
\J and he»t»;c*,tp* *17 Yatee «treat 8i

1-uaT SHOP. PARTS PARTS
LARGE SUPPLY ,»f *r, 
fo: *11 makes of cars in stock

THE COLLECTIONS anywhere. T. F.
V Connell Mercantile Agency. P*al 
ton Bldg. ___________

>< iftT A RLE chicken h«xuse and w ire, 
cheap. 737 Vancouver Street. o17-l*

Phone 64881.Phone 166L Adxcrtls ment Writers and AdverMelng 
Contactor*.

5lu.ltigraph and Mim- ogrspE Circular l^t- 
te»e and Powt< arde. Addressing Mailing. 

Kates quoted for I,«»« al Dominion, and 
Forclg . PuhlHatlone

Hutto 24, Win. it IHUg_________ Phone 1616

•ent. off Ford part*.
Member F. T. D. A.< Cabbage plant*. •«Scotch kale, 

sproula 1 ,
Ford touring UKI.IABI K mailing lists of Victoria and 

, Vancouver Island homes, bualneee 
men. auto owner* etc.. al*c comolete Hate 

of profusions’ rhen. fete liera. •* holesaler • 
and menufactur*!* 'hroughout Canada 
F-oelege lefunded on undelivered mall ntat- 
ter. Newtoe AdverGsing Agency (eaiab- 
Mehed 1668. Suite 24. Winch Blue. Phon- 
1816 dt^tt

hhort Notlew 2JPROTT-SHAW BUolNESS .NSTtTUTK 
^ —Courses ; Commercial rtenoefaph V.
•lerlcal." higher accounting. c<»llvglate pre- 
•aratoi y. Vtvlt 8erv»r-e. Phone 28 or wiltv 
or •>llabu*- Individual Inetruction. New 
Weller Bldg. Nsw pupils will be accepted 
fach Monday for day *chovl and each 
luveday for night school. »

Humboldt"OUHÉ KEEPING SUITES.
Apartnn- nts. Phons 16 36 

"uV E LOIMiE- iloiiiH-Ueeplng rooms, 
terms inuUx rain, 618 Mlchlgarv-btreet.

036-11

Ttldtinpo tmxrlng CARPET CLEANINQ.KeV, The Addreee—*13 Fare tip up liody SNAP Plum «'olor Burberry «oat. #iz«‘ 
16: 316 00 Tel. &249R oI718 ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 

Co.. 643 Fo.t. Phone 7*13 or 3*1»
W. H. Hughes. Hamilton-Beach method.

MONUMENTAL WORKS. \ ROUND oak extension table and 4 
«liners. 136: large portable Wardrobe, 

$8 bureaus, 18; eMei.oard*. I* 59: buffet. 
III. In fine ehspe : Gurney Ôiford range, 
xx r., a snap. |(5 ; cook stoves and heater# 
going ch« ap. etc. The Old Church, gin 
I’adulora Ave._____________________________ I*

•hone 72030.
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK IUDERN *Ulte. near 

house. Pbotte 6Q99L 
•OOMS. '*uitable for light liousekeeplng, 
, furnace heat, exer) comfort. 737

-8ton* and moeu-MOKTIMElt A MON 
mantel aura*. »s* Ph«me 33369(1 N ira Sti «•■ I LEM EX'S umC AKOfcu CL4JT HING

BOUGHT.
Beet Prices Paid W* Call, 

fHAW * CC. 738 Fort »•
V» firm» **»

CEMENT AND PLASTERINOl.tnR HALE Tbggenburg , go»t end kid- 
A1 v$r> rl» h milk. • Snap: Apply 7>agonn
R«1 chrlstoffereon.._____________ o 17 - 3 3
| IOULTRY BREEDERS—Ssnd 25c In 
I money order or postal note to J. H. 
Terry. Department of Agriculture. Victoria. 
B. V . for an Egr Record and Account 
Hook lb- (m keeping records of your 
puMet* right t.ow. . wî-33

el vN a AuMXl, l*ex Fair- 
" reside»** A THOMAS, plaeterere.nO-Jl A VI DENT 

pairing.
A SNAP FOR GUK’K SALE Vancouver Street.GOOD BARGAIN —Qul«-k sale, Albion 

•'<•« pltol" rang»-. *-holed, only US. 
. ■ 2161 Government Hi rest,«>13-18

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE. Phoso 661A
ROOM AND BOARD.-4 <1142 FORD TOURING. IN REAL 

I Jf LO GOOD RUNNING CONDITION 
FOF R NSW r lit Eh AND SHOCK d|i)|||| 
ABHORBKRH. GOOD TOP. FOR '"'-e'/O

.1 A.MESON A WILLIS, LTD..

Hl»d»ovsryMON U *1KNTAL WuKk». LTD.
er May and M»o; >■ 
Phone 4*17. «6

lUASTEKEM—». Mullard.\| ATRH' High Hcheol student wishes 
*M work niter school and «aturdax» 
B»x 1814. Time* _____
fî<0 RENT OH (.EASE 2 *« re* of choice 

1 frylt trees and small fruit,*, .a com
fortable 4 • room cottage, garag- and bulld- 
ina for 590 f«»vH, near eftyi cpr Hay and 
Mr. Tolmle R«ia«f Apply to Hanil Terrell 
after 4 |>. m. w eek dn>*. No bualnea* on

\HARGÀIN—Retige with wfl., good
« on«lltlon. |26. Jack's Stove Store.

LARGE, pleasant, double room, few 
minute* from ear. bea« h and golf 

i. home cooklngj,_.re*spnabt*. Phone
fr ('«meter»

^N’AP—Plano, bx Kohleg- tt Campbell, 4n 
Hslendhl . ondtUofi: |*f»ce. <x|th »toel. 

|L'68. ê«*y ferma drralliged Alao pair Up- 
holeterrd wicker «hair*, spring seat*. |15 
eayh 1403 Br«>a«l HI rest, opposite Halva- 
tlon Army. Phope 775 13

link*.
NTIQUE errved oak chest. Woollatt,

I63ti St. Charles Street. Phone 6I84X 
' ie

49451,"OUNti Jersey, with c*Jf at foot, another 
now due. 176 each. - Mullard. 3108 

lbourne ettreet ol(,33
DRESSMAKING

/ rttKHKt BANK, private ooarumg 
v near Chrtet Vhuich Cathedral. 
TjlMO. Term* reasonable ■ m

îHTON HT. PHONEv : ru r > 46 BRt|U
ES' hat* mad*, stylish end feeeen*ARM and rocking «helr» 11 up; t>pr 

a a writer*. $4 end I*. Davie*. He Yates Mrs Perry, plions 48T6RTO LET—MISCELLANEOUS VUKTHkkN HOTEL--Lnu^r nee man- 
• 7 aaemenL hteau. heat. Ask uur 
I warder a (or recommandation. "Cleanliness 
sur motto. ' 876 Yates, opposite Den*
Montr»*! Phore 74620_________________it

h?W FORD TOPH FDR «19 50. ADAM* ISOBEL—French di
ewod style. low eharwetiNIHMH—"D !• «••> 1° heve con*

, ntlou# scruple* when tlm.' ar
son*, printer*, stationer* 
12|6V Government Street, 
nas «ard* now ready for

it 7* XX III re-« oxer y«xuf Kor«1 top with a 
H heavy grade of No. 1 quality" of genu
ine rubber cloth and 2 back curtain glass 
panel*, all neatly finished ready for the 
>vet «lay*.

Make your reservation* early, ai we ei- 
pe< t a big rush and want everyone taken 

“«are of promptly.
Top* for larger care at xery close prlyes

'
Phone 62$i

81*14

,10UI
V BRASS BKD. cqmplete. $16'; set of

*< ale* weighing up to 366 lbs . $'.* 3(L 
Gurney « ixford range..* holes, with colt# 
$45 I heve a gooil assortment of «-«vok 
atoxes and heaters, also furniture of every 
dest riptide. The ul* Church. 616 Pandora.

IT—Large studio, centrally lo- 
'eultat-lc for « lub meitlngw or 
es. with or without amateur 
low rent.1 Apply Box 1797.

r$4lY.SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALEprofitable."

Personal <- 
la*P*«'tlorx.

9x1 : Mrs. Jowitt. 
. near Blanahanl

ELVKT pile
lUOM and board. In private family. Falr-
i field. I’hone 2664L_________ oU-36

DR accommodatlee Is ©ffere«l a 
man In privai** nonne. Board 
Reference* exchanged. Addrx*»# 

Time* . «14-36

DETECTIVES•ELL-KNOWN colored «tri want* day 
work. Address *26 Pandora. 023-1*

\*7E claim the White Can Electric Waeh- 
11 trig Machine J* by fgr the best buy. 
But du not like otir wor«I for It. ask the 
people who have bought thf* machine. 1418 
Government Street. Phoite M47. tf-18

'ESTER N Private Detective Agency.
22-23 Board of Trade Bldg . Victoria» 

. phone 916. Re*. (323L1. J. palmer.

buslnev1* location*. reasonable 
». eioree at «il 3 Fort Ht reel and 

10Ju Uookjtilrcct. Apply A. K. 
Linux n AYr, i’bon* 17

FLOOR and good music are 
X hie. er.sx ntlal. for a go«.d 

e- Caledonia H»fT h*»
>■ Saturday. Admlasion gj utilize the tunes Want Ads open gratelUX HT'.’X B, optional. 

Box 180:•oal heater. 1l<. Dgvie* 616 Yatee ol3-34724 Johns*'

TELEPHONE YOliR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEF7 Jeff Must Loaf At the Lion Tamers'Club

icprnat m*. *» n- c. <->•»•»•
Tnd, Mm* R.s 1» Canada »

V-ROOMED, furnished house, fully mod' 
L? ern. hot water heating, »i»h i...'Ugh location.

015-23

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Foul Bay district (7 rooms), piano, etc. 66
469 Mtinterey Ave. (7 rooms) ...............  «*

1128 Ormond Ht.. Juet off Fort (6 rooms) 6* 
1077 Davie 8L (8 rooms) .......................... til

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP.. LTD. 
B. A. Bond Bldg.. 723 Fort StreeL

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

JDETtN bung<*loxv„ all cohvenlen< c*. 
Foul Hay. Phone 6098L. o!4 :4

f|7« i LET rootned colt-igr, with water 
* and light I’hone 6605L. u!4-*4

HOUSES FOR SALE.

IIOVFKS BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN HOMED for aale, easy term* 
D. U. Bale, contractor. Fort and 

Ktadacona. Phon* 1146 <|

I-9OR SALK Wra I chick- n ranch,
Hrenlw fiod, house# and 

Deo 11 HluggetJ, Sluggett P.

H OUSES built, pax inrnts madfi to suit 
v.ou Plan# supplied. Four - room and 

#ix room, hot hum mile «'trcle. at |3.509 and 
$5.256, l«'rrn*.» Green *»••"’*“- • -—

OAK BAY HOME.
TENDERS FOR PURCHASE.

M7ENDEIR.S will be received by the 
* undersigned firm at -its oflu-e, - 
Pemberton Buildyig. Fort Street, 
Victoria, B. C-T vuf»* to noon on 
Monday, October 16. 1322, for the pur- 
« haste <»f the residence or the late Mr. 
William Fernie. hituated on Oak Bay 
Avenue, opposite Oak Bày Municipal 

and extending through to Monterey 
Avenue, comprising about 1.6S acres. 
The house is exceptionally well con
structed. on «tone foundations, with 
cement basement containing excellent 
store room*, hot Air furnhee. Large 
dining room opening to conservatory, 
built-in buffet, beamed ceilings, beauti
ful panelling. Large light draw ing room 
and living room Three fireplaces. Kit
chen, pantry, four vëfry good bedrooms. 
Sun room commanding magnificent view 
of surrounding country and sea. The 
whole in firat -clays condition.

The grounds at»* among the best kept 
In Victoria, with fine lawns, tree*, shrub.» 
and plants, orchard, convenient drive-

inspection can be arranged for on ap-

HK ‘ r, k ! „Y Xfrn ïm,”" ■ y O V 1"! “Îï i r'l;i>!;d"r«' ««raw <•«
l»c •»— f.r .".ll-'l" ln<,rn.,ton.,

"Tx nder f*«r Purchase of Keaidence." 
'Che_highe>«t or any tender not necee-

>ariiy accepted.
PEMBERTON A SON.

Agents for the Owners.
_______________________ 44

ownrr, 16-roomed. mo«1-

4^1349^543
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, MIT and CHICKEN RANCHES^ SALE
IMPROVED ACREAGE KOK KENT.

1 OO At-*Wto wivd veinforUibly Iw#i*he«l 
«in)d«»rn'MouMe on Sa,!t Spring T>-* 

ind Well situated, W*h i n ll« #e# frV>UU • 
pillage, i-htcken ht>u«ee. tennis court*, et* 
good tiHliing, shooting and hosting 
I'frtjf is only 1 » * mllra from 1*. « ». -and 
church, Low ri-Dt Iki ri-a(c»n*16i^ l»art>.

• 6 A VUES and 7-room rcnlden< p. 
»* Mt. Tolmle -car line some lai 
xatcil; rent U’A per month".

clew

* i tOKUK RUv» 
VI modern ho

(hewt part)-^ *-ro°m. 
r. nicely furnlfdied. with 
lot, rent only llâ P-r

il»h>d. lots gnd garage, 
rent only $45.cloae to car, yart and beat 

per month.
POW I'.H * Mrl.At « .111.1 N.

6J0 Fert Street.________________Plmne 1 U.H

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Contlnvad.l

;,a|i. «, .«RimsLAJSttàJSa,.,-.
Krai Eel Sir, i jm»n« lal end lowiiranc e 

Agent-,

111! Ilroucl Street. Phnhe IOÎI

>1 KKNZ1K 8TREKT 

in featuren. cement liai

Modern bungalow 
n fireplace, built -

.* arranged.

/ 1HAPMAN STREET Elve-ro 
" Kalow. with every modern 
built-in features, m-nieru 
furnace. 'This In a real hargai 
worth Investlgailkg. 1‘rln* $-'.' 
tr.’mely easy terme.

I rOT.LYWOOl) ( RIOSi-KNT 
- ■ two-roomed bungalow, 
bathroom complet»;, "lecirlv 
Urive fpr_ <*uick *àls_H*$6. ?»

! t |!.IP!IANT STREET Close 
' f beach, fix- roomeu.

I thoroughly modern bungalow 
" it; modest .taxes» Price 13,

Waterfront 
,n modern.

to park and

.xx amirnia. .

liW-9 Say w ard Bldg., l»oaglae and View Sts.

(kAK BAY LOTS- Four good Iota near 
' Riiwker Ave., In sise ir<»m 60x122 to 
vOx24S. They must be sold in x lose an 

estateT*-! Price 1*66 each, with 176 cash and 
lio monthly, This is your opportunity to 
buy a good homj aite.

TIMES TUITION ADS
(Continued,)

EDUCATIONAL

rBASSES - Oak Itay. Wedneadav even
ing. Sea man'a Home. Esquimau. Tuea- 
evenlng: children. Wednesday , < *ak
4 o'clock; I’onnairght Seaman a Inatl- 
Montrt-àl Street. James Bay. Thura- 

.4 u cloidt. &ni: «0

DYEING AND CLEANING

prletor. til Fort. Phone-76.

ENGHAVERS

| And Seal Engraver. Oee Crowthar 
Oreeo Block. 121# Broad Si. opp. Colon,at.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

BUTCHER, contractor. Phono 77lim

PHUT'V E.NURAV1NU — Halt-lone 'and 
Una cut* Times Kngra 

mem. Pnvee 1636

FURRIERS

TTIOSTKR. FRED—Highest price for raw 
1 fur. «116 Uoven.meni Siraat. Phone

T ALEXANDER, eowera. aeptio tanka, 
• cement work, tile draina Phene

use. ••

TYPEWRITERS

riAYPEWRlTERS - New a rid second- hand . 
* • repair* tentala: ribbon* for all ma

chine*. United Typewriter Co..,XUl«
Fori Street. V(ctor!a. Phone 4 736. IS

TILE CONTRACTOR

I ESSONS given in mathematics, booa- 
Ji k'eptnc and general achool subjects: 
trrms reasonable. Phone >366. o3S-4J

SM Phone 874. E A- 21»»-

ENGINEERING

______________ i„ ~ HifirrT E KEK.
■ for equity In 4 or 6-roomed bungalow; 

slock at Invoice price, about 11.000. fix
ture# at valuation, about |«6Ç 61.000 of
buxine** can easily ,bc done per month.
Rent very reasonable. Spite of room» over 
store, alno garage In rear. Fine locality 
and quite central. . \

lHiFOKD». LIMITED, 1 

rme 4WÎ. 324 Pemberton Bldg.

STUDENT* prepared for certifie»*»» 
W o Wlnterfcum. Ill Cewtrwl Bldg.

MUSIC

/"1LA88H’ STUDIO—Dorothy Cuff." 
V piano; Pauline I 
Bb'ig. Phone 65I6R2.

I7*RNHST-l!L FOSTER, teacher cf banjo. 
J Phone 3361E. 1131 Jobpson BtreeL

H. GORDON.

O « YEARS EXPERIENCE — Pqrrler 
«>** John Sanders. 1SS» Oak Bay Aveeuk 
Plion» ««IS for eatlmateA

U’B SPECIALIZE Ifi tile setting, general 
repair*. Tom McDonald. 1124 Cook, 

•bon» •« ! tr-SS

FURNITURE MOVERS

-Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, eratlng. packing, aolpplng or «tor
se».__ Office phoae 1661.—ulski—lHlk.

. 1I24L. ______________________ ____________R

WINDOW CLEANING

t^UKNJTLRB MOVED, packed. anippeU, 
X1 cheap rates. The Safety Storage Co.. 
Ltd. Phone 437. Night phone 7626LL it.

GENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT, 1161 
l^ingtey. Phone 66. or 7661L after

HEAVY TRUCKING
TOHNSON BROS —General trucking and 

builders supplie# Pacifie lime, mas
ter. cement, brick. eanJ. «ravel, etc. Phone 
4T3« »74« Avel.nr> Street. 16

HOTELS

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 
CI.EÀXrXO CO.
Pioneer Firm.

-—W. H. HUGHES.
•43. rartAL________ Pbonea itil end Yiii

WOOD AND GOAL

J VEST FIR WOOD. »................f-----  -
L> Z corda for 616; delivered. Phone 637

2 or 16 Inches, 6*;
» 637 
23-6»

Dry cord wood, it nr ie-meii.ts.lE
Beet fir stove wood at 67.75. two cords 

JTS Cf) -RUan» S6Y4 w WwoM UC.

UTOOD COMPANY—Wood and coal
trucking, prompt service and,quality. 

KVaideoic 9. # North Park at. Phono 671*

- Furtxlahed bed rooms., hot and »old 
Weekly r»»«* PKrtti» 7«««o

OKY-ACETYLENE WELDING

TtS claeeee of wgldlng. oxy-àcrtylene 
ii and electric uroceeeee. British Weld- 
re Co.. HI P-rrl.r-.ke 8t Phone Î614 14
taST IRON, braee. eteel and aluminum

■niSf1'
XV’BI.DINO AND BFAZTNO done by Star 

Oaraee 663 View Phone 6776 >1

PATENTS
TVATENTS obtained, technical specifies-

Boyden. Md-E.E . etc.. 
Building. Victoria. B-C. Phones 616 and

KALSOMINING.

TxA heerfuilx eixen Phone 3073R _«;1U •'

PLUMBING AND HEATING

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

X* Ml........................
-Y Ventral Scljool. .Mondays and Wednea 
days. Lnatru. tor. l'r .1. E. Hodgson. K*»e. 
|lt on for term October to March Phone 
7Î46L or .V-’X. 

Notice of Application 
For Private Bill

thereon according to Assented value, 
furh la» not .to exceed ten per cent, of 
the rental value, and not to be applicable 
lx» premises used solely for icuideuce 
purposes.

14 Knahllng the Cou#>cll Id Impose and 
collect taxes upon aniunenientN equal to 
the amount already imposed by the 
Provincial tJovernmerL

15. Enabling the Council to impose and 
collect a tax of |5.00 per annum upon 
evx-ry home using the Oliy'a etreetn»

16. Providing that the iml.lu.itIon of 
the disposal of reverted land* required 
by Section 2 of the “Municipal Act 
Amendment Act, 1621" (Second Sesalon), 
shall n»rt apply to the City of Victoria.

17. Providing relief In respect of those 
lands that were withheld from the an
nual tax sale ftrr 1922 by extending the 
payments for a period of fifteen years 
of the tbtal of arrears due and payable 
on or before 15th September, 1922, In 
lespeit of said lands, and the whole 
amount of unpaid-future instalments of 
consolidated arrears charged on said 
lands, on" condition that - Interest on 
grand total of arrears at six per c ent, per

payable thereafter be annually in
-each current-year until total of arrears

if Providing that the assessment <f 
any parcel of land previously assessed 
at over $1.000 shaJl not be in. reased by 
more than twelve And one-half per c>nt 
In any one year, or othFFwise enabling 
the Council to take some action-designed 

. to encourage home building on close-in 
residential properties.

19. Providing that apy parcel of land 
*1n the city that may-be sold at tax sale 
shall not be subject to the payment of 
fc!in cession Duties, the same to be retro
active to Include all lands sold for taxes

20. Validating " “Extension Securities 
Application By-law, 1922.“ allocating and 

edging receipts from sales of reverted

$4300

•2* Fort Mr ret . • ,*h**"V.îiX
Keel Estate. Financial end Insurance 

Agents
NEAR UAH. BAY JUNCTION 
A Nl i ST MARGARET H 
«CH.OOI». eight-room *emt- 
hungalow, cm extra large lot 
In full hearing fruit treee ami 
>mall fruits ; numerous Hue 
ornamental tree*, rosea, lawn, 
etr. lloxia- I* thoroughly 
modern and re»ently painted, 
with interior In i-potles* 
condition ; 3 open fireplace»
In-hiding one In den; aplendl-1 
panfry, with bulH-in effects; 
roomy klt.'hfn; *bcdrw»m on 
ground Door, and 3 large ores 
upKiglra having dout.l»: <UP- 
l-oat«I*. tvatlL-ami lolh-t .*CO*r- 
Htc; full «•■mente«l basement, 
laundry tub* and fumav»-. 
chicken house and run*. 
Workshop, etc. This Is really_ 
h first-vises buy. and being 
»oM al vonelderabl» under 
'able Terms. SI.096 cash. 
Substantial reduction made for

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
(Continued from page

BARRISTERS

Barristers-. Solicit ore. Note Mes. et a 
Members of NOVA 8COTIA. MANITOBA. 

ALBERTA end BAR»
eit-16 Barward Bids. V lot aria. B. a

CHIROPRACTORS

R COLLItifc. D.C.. Ph C.. and ISABEL 
. G. COLLIER. D.C.. Palmer School : 
consultation free; literature on request 

166-16 Pemberton BullUtaS. Pbone 1171

DENTISTS

1 ERASER. DR. 
Pease Block.

W. 261-3 atobert-
Phone 4204. office • 66

T)V- r.F SHUTE. Denflet.

ATTENTION — Plumblas. PreepecUee 
builders save money hr nhonlne Y 

RidewsVjemcs Bay Phone 1662 tn66tf-»6

Anything in plumbing—Repeira t» 
w c.'e. ranee or boilers Phone J C. 

Nett 2241 «5

A.
E HA8KNFRAT.Z—Plumbing, heat
ing repair# all kinds. 1646 Y*’«

- 674, re* 4617X._______ ;__________ M
TVOMlîs^ON Plumbing and Heating Co. 1/ Ltd —Hecta plneleae furnaces. 1122 
Blsnahsrd. Phone 7161._______ :_______tf'5*

OPTOMETRIST.

Î79XPERT eye examination, frame fitting. 
" * lene grlndlhg. Two registered onto- 
metrlete at your service. Consultation free. 
J. H. LePage. Opt. D.. 762 Yetes du Phone

NURSING HOME

•— -* -y ynkt
ms ^SKrtSyco*1^

SSSSSîi
WM ni T61 Broughtee R

Teer Ornndpe Knows OF*

XfISS LEONARDS NURSING HOME. 
1501 ^Fetnwood Road.

Jamee Bay plumber. Phone
**.1771 6** Toronto Ptreet. Gasoline
tanki Installed, range# connected. Promut
SC -

JYOCKING.

17KTERAN8" PLUMBING CO tW Miller
V and D Pandallt. cor Fort and I^ne- 

ley Phone 6611 Flret-claae workmanehle

Phones 1«L« and SSetL
HAYWARD A DOD8. LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

rl c LAND A INVESTMENT AGBNCT 
• . #22 Government. Phone ISS. 8l

"\FATERN1TY end convalescents received 
*’» at -3* Gorge Road. Mr#. Skeilend

\> alunit.1‘h.Qiie 2984.

..............  - - Maternity
Terpie moderate. Special ar-

naiUnu . ugfatte,.

MATEkNTTY HOME.
rpTTfrm a- h crofr NtrrflTnrTt: tm . nrrCook- 

1 *"hn«i Hlcffardkon str»el»fc' " llrs. 'Ey 
JohnM'ui. Maternity specialty Certified 
mi-lxxif-, 1" M, Ii phone n ; I h J, nl,".-«0

notice hepery r.iVEN that »n 
application will be made to lh® 
live Assembly oT the Province of Britt eh 
Columbia at its next Session by the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria for an 
Act (to be known as the Victoria City 
Act. 4922.”) providing for the following 
matters. And giving to the said ( orpora- 
tlon and M un ici pal Council thereof the 

TOTiowfing powers. Aaitieiy: .. ..
...... 1 Amending “VtCtorj*,

3h follows: -nac* , .
(a) Amending K^cOTm 3 to provide 

for withholding from tax sale in any 
year lands In -respect af which ail 
taxe». Including *** capi-

- tal sum, or of soldiers' capital sum. 
due and payable to the City prior to 
the first January of the current yeay* 
shall b* paid l»efore the dale of Iff 

held in said current year.
) Amending Section 11 to pro

vide for dosing the Municipal Notera 
Etat tm 3»tb day of September In
*1L) JVnenrTing Feftlrm 12bytnwrt- :
log ' .vith September’’ in. Uett.i* *l«t 
ChAober ' ■ . , „ ,

(d) By Inserting the word" and 
election" after the word "nomina
tion"' first appearing In Subsection 
(3) of Section IS.

<e) Amending Section 13 by pro
viding that nomination and election 
davH for Municipal Election purpose* 
►hall be the first and eecond Thurs
days in December, respectively. In
•^Providing (retroactively) that the 

Council may make, alter or repeal by
laws for charging owners of land, and 
the land Itself. dutMde of boundaries of 
the "City with seweh rentals where alien 
land Is connected with any sewer owned, 
operated or. controlled by the City, or by 
the City in conjunction with other Muni
cipalities. and for collecting and recov- 

„ , ering the yame from the owner or occu
Offlee.« Na ! .,ier of the lands charged to the same 
™ *» : extent as if the said lands were within

the City boundaries 
3 Enabling the Council bv by-law to 

cancel any or all unpaid future Instal
ment* of consolidated arrears of taxes 
on reverted land*-and providing that 
receipts from sale* of such land* shall 
be nmperly applied

Providing that the upset price of all 
lands sold at tax sale may. or shad in
clude all future instalments of consoli
dated arrears, if any. charged On said
^Providing that the Ask ".cnr shall re 

turn his completed assessment roll to the 
fonncjl net later than lath Augùst In 
eaciflyear _ „ ,

« Providing that the Court of Revl 
slon shall hold Its flist sitting on first 
October.-and shall complete same not 

10t* November to att tto 
7. Enabling thè Council by Teymnon, 

to .provide that gehêral taxe* ylialt be

lands to the reiutyment of money* bor 
rowed, or to be borrowed, under" Exten- 
otoit Securities By-laws, subject to prt»«r 
payment otéexiating overdraft at Bank 
of Montreal.

H. 8. PRINGLE. “
City Solicitor.

September 26. 1922.—•—

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

Voters List, 1923
Householders and Lir.enseholdera. who 

desire to liave their names pla» ed on the 
Voters' List for the year 1923 must make 
the declaration required by the Muni
cipal Elections Act and deliver same, to 
t h* undersigned beffw*- » 
of the last day of October.

Dec laration Terms can be obtained at 
the Municipal Office. Esquimau, B. C.

G. H. PULLEN,
C. M C.. Corporation of the Township 

of E"f|Yllmalt.
Esquimau. Oct. 11. 1921.

Third Division—Northern Section.
ARhlngton 0. Nelson 2. j
>3arn»w e» llart1cpool V. 0. 
Bradford 3. Tranmerc R. 0.— 
Chesterfield 3. GrUnahy 2.
Crewe A. 3. LbirlinfiTon «•

' Durham 0. 2, Halifax Tt^wn 2. 
LUieoln CUy 2, Wrexham 0. 
Rochdale 0 Walsall 0. 
RtaleyhMdge 1. Southport 0. 
Wiganboro 2,- Accrington 8. 0.

Southern Section.
Aberdané Luïon Town i.

PHYSICIANS

nR-' DANTD AXGL'S - Women's disorders 
specialty, 26 years", expe.-.enee. Suits 

<00 Van taste Bldg., Third sod University. 
Seat tie. 66

U. S. LEGAL. i

JOSEPH MlTrHKiJ, IMINOVAN, Attor
ney and Counsellor, Sioux Falls, South 

T»al<uta. All Federal and "State <"<jurK.

SCAVENGING
FIMES TUITION ADS.

•tCTORIA 8CAVIINOING CO.. 
rr„. ..tito.nt Street Phone til

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. Dancing academy -- Particuirrs, 
apply Mr#, blmpson^ «36 Niagara 8V

paid not later tKan 30th June in any
>e?rEnabling the Council to provide by 
by-law <>r ievolution for periodic pay
ment* of taxes. *ui h periods to be not 
less than one month.
__9. Enabling the Council—__________ __

(a)"To provide penalties on unpaid 
taxes of one per cent, per month 
from due dates thereof to *l»t De- 

. comber of current year In which 
taxes afie due and payable.

(fch To provide for interest at eight 
per cent, per annum on all taxea 
remaming unrwrid thereafter. -

(c) To provide that no penaltlea 
ahull be . exacted If current taxe» 
be paid by 30th June In same year.

(d) Tu i»rovlde for cancellation of 
the preher.t <ax peraltv.
10 Em+bltng the Council to regulate 

by by-law building line* and the distance 
; -f sime from any street in the construe 
: tion <'f any or all building*, 
i 11 Enabling thé Council to Impose 
I taxation on btll-bf»ards. or hoardings, or 
! upon the advertltiTFig on same, or upou 
l both. Including i<owem to regulate. 

" licenhe and prohibit the mime.
12. ‘Remox ing the exemption from tax

ation on private hospital*.
18 Enabling the Council, jr the As

sessor. uiH>n Instruct lone from the 
Council. *to asses* rental values for the

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

HARE WOOD SCHOOL ADDITION

SEALED TENDERS. superscribed 
“Tender for Harewood School Addition." 
xx ill*' be recei ved by the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Work* up to 12 
o'clock noon of Thursday, the 19th day 
of October. 1922. for the erection and 
completion of a three-room addition 
< including hcatingl. . to the present 
building at Harewood. in the Newcastle 
Electoral Dîelrb t. 8V.

Plans. Specifications, Contract and 
Form* of Tender may be seen on and 
after the 6th day of October. 1922, at 
the Government Agent's Office* at" 
Nanaimo, Vancouver, Mr. W; H Jones, 
Secretary to School Board, Nanaimo, or
The 1 tepartment—of Public Works,
Victoria. __ ____ i----- :-------------

By application In the undersigned 
Contractor* may obtain one copy of 
the plan* and *pecifiiwtjons for a de
posit of te* dollar* ($10 00) which will 
U f»(u«‘lwi- un their tcU-urn—to—good
fThe lowest or any tender not neces-

carily a<"cepted.
P PHILIP.

Pt»blic Work* Engineer. 
Public Works Department.

Victoria, B.C.. (>-tober 6th, 1922.

tTTE have Just received the exclusive-sale 
1 i of eiW <if the moai charm lag end de
lightful h«inr< In the vicinity of > Ictoria. 
This i* absolutely the flret time this pm- 
perty has been placed on the market, the 
owner having previously retueed. many at
tractive offeis to #elL v

SITUATION.
The situation la Ideal, on high K«"Ou"*- 

about 2li miles from the cenye ot the city, 
on a main pave.l highway with excellent 
transportation ta< liltle*.. The view , ob
tained from the hou»? I* one that wouio
l. e hard to heat, taking In a panorama or 
houth Saanb li, Including (he Observatory 
and othi r point# of interest.

.THE HOUSE.
An exceptionally well-bulf’. 4-rAonvfd. 

modern liuiigaloo wc say well-built, bc- 
lauhv we know the history of the house
• rid know that It was buiU ' >eara
ago "all by day labor and -under, the pel- 
sons I supervision of the present owner, ine 
living rooms are all heavily panelled and 
beamed with specially picked material and 
liaxe been kept in a beautiful condition. 
Each room contain# a. large brick fire
place of ornamental construction from an 
original design. In the dining room ibcre 
la a haodhnnio buffet and other built-in 
features. The kitchen Is another pleasing 
feature of the house, being lerge and 
cheery, and also panelled with eele. led fir. 
A- large, fully equipped pantr> lead» off 
the kitchen. Also leading off the kitchen 
through sliding glees doors t'-im excep- 
tionalTy attractive little sun mom or. *« wing 
room frbifa which a most gorgeous view Is 
►btaleed of the xallry below. ThJ» part of 
the liouae Will appeal to the housew^ife w Ii > 
»i»ends a lot-of her time In he altcUxlfi., 
The balance of the house conslsis of a
* padou» «JinlI. large, beautifully npiHiluted 
bathroom -alot two particularly larg- jK-d 
room« wltti huge clothe# clowns making 
Up what xx i* again contend I*
m. oet comfortable and compact little tutr1 
kalow» to.be found in the country.

__ ' THE LAND. -
There are. f. fine large lota^ «H cleared, 

ahd" containing »n ordxard of TullritvK 
fruit treee which -net the oxvoer a Pana
sonic sum each year. Apple, plum. Pe*r- 
peach, prune, cherry, are a tew ot ine 
varieties of fruit tree», a# well a# all kinds 
of herry hushes. There are nleo lawns. 
Mower beds, hedges, ornamental trees, etc.

r—----------------- '’THE PRICE.
. Full par'Uculara a* to price *n<1 tcDn* 
will be given to anyonv Interested in ini# 
class of property upon application to

HWDKKTON * MlHCiKAVK.

------ - 810 Fort Street.

-•jMtRN W*t**4 »—A sp|emd4«t Ax4*|«4w-. -
■ roomed bungalow, recently completed, 
with three-pl-ce bathroom, and good lot 
Price 61.760. *»3h 836». balance as rent.

H1LlJ4ine- Another four - roomed bun g{i- 
fow. iw<i bedroom*, living room, hit 

< hen and three-piece bathroom. The In 
i. rtor «if this little home la in dandy shape 
Price 12,000, on easy t^rtne, or make .me an

707 Fort Mreet.

HKKIILKT A. BROW M.

Fb4ine 4407
V*>1 I 111 < ASM t,u>* * choie» 6-room 

— M'ly bungalow, built-in feature-, ;• 
open fireplaces, good basement, tuxrx 
$1400; ‘ lots; fruit trerç, close to <i
This I*-a snap and x ou will have to a

STEEL KEALTŸ HKX Kl.OPMF.NT
CORrORATION

611 Fort M.

Prentforrt 0, Exeter City 1- 
Bristol City 1, Swansea Town 0. 
Charlton A. 1, Reading 0. 
Gillingham 2. Brighton and Hove, 0 
Newport County 0, Mlliwall 0.
North«aini)ton 1. Nxjrwlch C._L___ _
Plymouth A. 2, Portsmouth 0. .
South End V. 0, Bristol R. 0. 
Swinton 1, Queen's Park R. 0.
Wa t fora" V, HertHyr ToWHyi. 
Scottish League—First Divisten. 
'Aberdeen 0. Rangers 0.
Albion R. 0. Third Ltnark 1.
Alloa 1, Dundee 3
Ayr United 1, Falkirk 0. __

Celtic 1. Motherwell 0.
Hamilton 2,, SI. Mirren 0. 
Hibernians 1, Airdrleonians 0. 
Morton 1. Kilmarnock 4. 
l'artirk Thistle 2, Hearts 3.
Raith Rovers 1, Clyde xO.

Rugby games played to-day had 
the following results: ■ -

Rugby Union.
Battley 3, Hull Kingston S 
Bradford 5, Huddersfield 21. 
Featherdtone 13, Dewsburv 3 
Halifax 44, Wj*kefiel<l 2 
Hull 17, .yoçk é.
Keighley 4^ Hunslet 9.
Leeds 24, Hramley>:tl.' . 
i.-igh !«, Widtiea w.'
W'igun Highfield 0. Qldham 0.

Lancashire Cup—First Round. 
Warfirington 8„ Broughton 5.
St. Helens Revs. 25. Salford 8. 
Rarrt>w 5, S’winton 14.
Rochdato 2, Wigan 5.

61.000 OFF 
FOR
IMMEDIATE SALE.

SMALL ( Hit KEN FARM, situated 
,lu»t off the four-mile circle and 
« lose to It C y It . • onslstlng of 
an acre of ground and a 5-room, 
modern bungalow with i«a*einenl  ̂
goixl water supply and gee Engine; 
»u ft. chicken houxe which will 
hold about 406 • blr«ls. brooder 
Iviiusea,. »t'', ; email fruit». prie#

. '.LANGFORD STATION 
JF8T OFF 
FAYED ItOAD.

>'.y ACRE* of good land with a 6-room, 
' modern bungalow (juet coniple,-

edi. city water. Land le good and 
all park -like arid well silted fjr 

'«mail fruit» and cli'i-kenic Prie# 
$3,130. Terms arranged.

av'rkagb.

FER ACRE for 28.2 acres. TM 
land I» all good, portion cleared 
and the balance lightly tlniberad.- 
Vkise to. wharf, etc. This 1# a good 
buy. Terme arranged, •

land a investment agency.
LIMITED,

MU

922 (.oxeminent StreeL

EXPERT ADVICE 
ON RADIO

(By A. Hyatt Verrill) I
Instalment No. 11 /7f Yv\

S.UHUUL DAYS -
ALL T ASK Cf V0U IS JUSf

S.itopci -to SW yes or w-
nio VC OR Dio HE NOT; D«D 

V OCR- FATHER. EVER. EM
tLclVe apple P'ES *T 0NCfc"

« „ RtCNlC , OH
Wd DANCE A

iFrr>»e,tLr«T zsü*
s#,} viAhe kiE Sick

By DWiO

a eer,
dl6 1

NO) HEARD V<HAT l SAxD*

Oid I SA'i Arid thins Abour 
ANNBODY EAflrt HMTHIN6?

\ SlMPCV asked m PLAiH-

£N#USX lANSUA^E- --- ---------
FATHER- C0ÜLD HOUEFV So WD 

Vou CM HEAR. HlNX A h’lE A

.S? •»
yea»» v-

■, *i.*sn: s. »*.
NoU

vVBLLHE CANf U

NATURE S AERIALS

If-jtou-ge en it-vecatton this- Sum-- 
mer and find yourself without an 
aeriai or loop you noed not despair, 
tor nature lias provided excellent 

II tlie trees.
To nranyTioYlcpg trn’1 TuTT that Tre^K 

may t>e used as antennae will come 
* a surprise. Instructions for erect

ing aerials invariably caution you 
to insulate your aerials and lead- 
in* from trees and buildings. Hut 
being a tree for an aerial and letting 
iin ordinary-aerial touch- a tree* are 
^uiha,-différénL " matrf'r*. • ■ • —

The. use of a tree a* an aerial was 
one of the discoveries made by tien 
eral Geo. O. Hquler of the Army Sig 
irai-X’orps who was also the discov
erer of the remarkable “wired wire
less" and many other radio stunts. 
During the war count less messages 
were received hy means of tree's as 
aerials and with a tube set signals 
may be picked up for a distance of 
forty mile* from a broadcasting sta
tin. While the signals will be far flVeaker than those coming over a 
•gular aerial they may be amplified 
considerably. The tree aerial, how
ever, will not prove satisfactory with 
a crystal set unless very close to a 
station.

The difficult part of rigging up a 
tree for an aerial is In constructing 
the "ground.'' An Iron or metal stake 
or tube driven into the earth will 
serve at a pinch, but is noC satis
factory and the only way to secure 
good results is to put in a burled 
counterpose. This consists of a bare 
copper wdre, (no 14 or 14 sir.e) about 
28 feet long, one end provided with 
some sort of clamp or binding post, 
which can be well connected with a 
x.lre leading to the set. Along this 
wire, at equal distances apart, you 
rhould solder elgSLor ten other wires 
taeh about tweT^_ feet in length.

When you have selected the tree.

whichahould.be 40 to 60 ft. high, dig 
circular ditch around it, about ten 

inches deep, keeping the ditch three 
feet from the tree trunk. Lay your 
ground wire in this. Then straighten 
out the twelve feet radiating wires, 
dig dltchFC"where these wires lie on 
tin* ground an cover the whole wR-h 
earth, ahd drive a large nail Into 
the trunk at the highest point you 
•an reach below the first branches. 
Fasten a wire to this nail, drop It 
down and connect it to the aerial post 
of your set. Connect the ground post 
of your receivers to the wire leading 
lu the couritcrpbxe in the (ranch. - —

W^e- niusi- remamher that a__very
Targe portion oY^h* “>adT(i waves 
iravel through the earth and not 
through the air. for they mov* 
through ether and ether permeates 
all solid* h* welt "as liquids and air. 
When we drive the nail into the tree 
trunk we provide a potential earih 
terminal and as the radio waves 
constantly-, cause changes in the 
earth's potential we bring these in 
through the nail terminal and the 
counterpose terminal.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEO. McMANUS
OH ME oh: MK 

IT tl CONtXAx 
BElONEAONt

fer. me with

XOO AMD 

DIMTX IH

China

T

[Âw OLD PALL-~ 

j OOINNA JOLL' HA<CIE 
AH’ tEE IF l CAN T 
^IT HER TO LE.T ME 

^TAKE TCU 
A LON <5

MA<.<S,IE" • OLD OUFry Vb NEARLY 
blCK OVER THE NEW^> OF Ut> tiOiM 
"TO CHINA- HE WOZ A C.HEAT FRIEND 
OF OUR^> IN THE OLOEN OAXS

MANX ATIME HE TOOK 
CARE OF UE> r

s

I >dOU 
ARE. 

RKiHT - 

DEAR"

1 THINK IT WILL CaRETAK Hlfi
HEART IF WE. LEAVE- HiN 
hate: TO &L AWAY AH' 
HEAR ANT ÛAO NEW*?

AEKX3T HtM-
A

ID/ oh: DON'T 
ExAX ANT 
X MORE:

WE WON'T 
CiO!'.

nstt evlirri: Fbatuw* Stavice. I’ftC.

j.

n[1tr

<g> oV.'°8

THOUSANDS AND 
THOUSANDS OF 

DOLLARS
OF HARD KARXBD WESTERN 
CAXADTAX WOXBT "TASS TUB 
DOORS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
BUKB.Y ÏBAR..-OX.--1TS- fflt XU 

CALIFORNIA

Thik year the amount will l>e 
larger than ever, because the 
Prairie-Provinces have just har- . 
vested a record crop—unless it 
is offset by aggressive publicity 
on behalf of British Columbia. 
The people from the Prairies are 

Interested 1n

HOTKL ACCOMMODATION 
WINTER RESORT*»
FRUt^ LANDS AND FARMS ^ 
POULTRY AND OTHER SMAJ-L 

RANCHES T
HOMES FOR SALK OR RENT

If you have anything to offer in 
this line, we suggest for your 
consideration, an advertisement 
In the Dally Free Press and The 
Free Press Prairie Farmer 
(Weekly).

These two mediums are read In 
over 130.000 of the best homes In 
the * West- the homes of the 
people you want to reach. 

Furthermore the coat of such a 
campaign le remàrkably smalL 

Far Full Particulars, Write

MANITOBA FUZE PRESS 
COMPANY, LTD. 
Winnipeg, Men.

’ll is vuytiibto !<’ pick ill* rndto ,!f- 
cals from the earth without an aerial 
of any sort, and the beginner 99 
amateur fond of experimenting Will 
find a great deal of Interest, amuse
ment and rent value ift trying yra(4- 
-ous stunts along'lhese line*.

By merely grounding a set and with 
no aerial of any sort, signals may ha 
picked UP f°r lonK distances with 
l ropériy arranged sets, but you must 
not expect to get signals as loud or 
as dearly with any of these devices 
a* with a proper aerial. Even 'h# 
best loop aerials fail far short of 
overhead out-of-doors antennae In 
this re*pert but by using radio and 
audio frequency amplification, excel
lent results may he obtained with
out the bothersome and cumbersome

(Copyright, 1922—Premier Syndicate 
Inc.) ^

4

Note This Price-
25

ROUND» FOR

$1.00
Far several years this has been 
eur charge for eur efficient 
laundry eerviee. Hundreds of 
housewives in Victoria recom
mend eur eervie# because it is • 
genuine ECONOMY.

Leurdry et_____

2612 BRIDGE ST.™
Victoria West C*U

■



Put Perpetual Summer In Your 
Home With the

-“Tilt-a1 hrTnTttyyySTpth^nio ymir brime
—- that wiM pay dividends in comfort «ntl convenience—that will 
pay its own cost in the saving of fuel.
Hoe the famous “Calorie" Furnace hei^ to-day.

mam
2213 Oak Baÿ Avenue.

U=-=^-- ■ ■ ------------------------ ' •
1418 Douglas Street.

cokheeis

647
COAL

We Handle Only the Best—*
Nanaimo Wellington Coal

J. Kingham & Co., Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block
Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and 100 IhA.^BT'cbal in each sack

WHEN PAYING
your phone and light hills Just droptfin at the Red Cross Workshop, 
which hr eituated- just opposite th«^ BC, Llevtric office.» un lower 
Fort Street.

The Red 4h Cress Workshop

Y.M.C.A. Officials Will Gather 
Here for Annual Meeting

Yar^euven Victoria and New West 
minster members of the conference 
committee Of the Y M C A. sent ten
tative programmes to the Y.M.C.A. 
office in Vancouver, and the pro
gramme for the annual conference of 
the provincial organisation which is 
to lie held on Monday commencing at 
5.15 has been drawn up and an
nounced.

The/ programme for the day has
been scheduled as" follow»^.__*

Morning.
9.1"6—Devotional, Rex'. J. 8. Patter

son.
9.45— “Our Movement from a Na- 

I tTonal Point of View." H. Ballantyne.
10.16 —^Summer Training Camps 

(and School?—cl » "îSrabéck, W. iÿ. Ma-
I guire; (2) R. K. C. (Hopkln’s Land- 
I mg). H. Cross; (3) Couchiching.
I Stanley Brent.

11.30—"Why I Joined the Associa- 
| fion Brotherhood Secretaryship"—!, 
ncItifcTTwah. Victoria; 2. J. H. Kerr. 
Vancouver; 3. A. McKinnon. Victoria.

* 12.15—Luncheon with local dlrec-
| tors. Address. H. Ballantyne.

Afternoon.

2.16—Devotional
I 2 30—"Can a Y.M..C.X. Programme 
[Be Cam ied Out with a Leaders' Corps 

non-Church MemhcrsT^'FT ffc-Ftl-. 
. mer; discussion. W. S. Maguire. If 
j through before 4 p.m. question box 
j hour ,tHI. 4 p.m.

4 uQ An Adequate Programme of 
j Re4*g4«>us Work . in.a Moderate Sised. 
Association,-' 4Üanle> Brent.

4.45— -Business'of Conference.
5.00—Supper hour, "Go Aa Yog

Please." , j__
Evening.

.7.15—Devotional—J. McKwan 
i|- TrSO "Conserving Results of Boys' 

Camp* and Relating to Our Winter 
Work." Harold Cross.

8.30& The Employed Officer As a 
.Leader Among Men,** H. Ballantyne.

514 Fort St. (below Government) Phone 216!)

Old
Dutch
MEasiCT Setter
IhousecleamnjM

The soft flaky 
particles1 

I remove all 
I the dirt "Without I 

scratching.

Contains no 
I lye or acids.

Made in 
Canada

WOMEN FAIL 
TO REGISTER

Do Not Appreciate Value of 
Household, Franchise —,

MESŒHT SAIT
A TONIC LAXATIVE

Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes
ANY

STYLE At. $6.00 a Pair
SEE OUR WINDOWS

WATSON’S

ANY
BKEE-

Tha horns of Q sod FeeWreee 
833 Y ales 6*. —■— Phone 2S

SYMBOLIZING LIBERTY

“What Is this place?"
‘"The Ladles' Liberty Cftib/* 
"A patriotic organisation?"

"Not exactly. I*> you ape-, those 
Women lounging on the verandah 
and smoking cigarettes?"

Yes."
“They arc studies in self-exprrs-

SAANICH COUNCIL 
UPHELD IN COURT

Motor Vehicle License Regu
lation Held to Be ValicT

i < iiarg' d" on remand In "The Saanich" 
! Police- Cburt yesterday. Thomas 
iuCoopoal. an ex-service jitney driver. 
«-W71-!» fmed $3» for operating .his car 
l4LllklUtL.'Ul!vin5£- _ Th- .yns lctlu"
| « a me at tho end man cxfeh de«T TA>ar- 
i ing of the test rase brought by jitney 
i t>utu alors . agaùUjL AliAA^imdihjC- ..uL.Uxc.. 
* Saanich Couriri! in the timitation of 

licenses: H. B. Robertson. K. C., ap
peared for the municipality, and F, 
t". Klllotv for the defendant.

In his rulihg Magistrate Jay upheld 
thé' validity of the Saanich Motor 
Vehicle Regulation by-law 1922. No. 
28’4. which limits the licenses f«-r the 
Gorge route to three. The licenses 
are in the hands of the Gorge Motor

-x-

The number of women registering 
as 'voters Is ‘.disappointing. • .While 
they have the same civic franchise 
privileges as men they do not appear 
disposed to make use of them to the 
same extent.

"Young women ip local stores and 
offices, when asked whether they have 
regis^red will reply, "Registered? 
Why. no—it costs $2." explained a 
member of the Gyro Club yesterday. 
"So often it lent because they 

^can’t affprd the two dollars, which, by 
the way is a ctvnpulsory tax. but 
that they can’t see th6y aré .culled 
Upon to, make the outlay. They 
haven't stopped to consider the 
amount of service they secure from 
the city as compared with the amount 
they contribute to the city's finances. 
Neither have they realized that vot
ing is a responsibility of all citizens 
and not just a few*."

Women who are property owners in 
the city have their names placed on 
the civic voters* list automatically, 
while others who are British subjects 
ot the full age of twenty-one-years 
by paying the $2 road tax and regis
tering. Those who registered last I 
year and paid their road tax this 
year need not re-register, but are 
advised to-eheck up their names and 
addresses on the list at the CRy 
Clerk’v'offtcç. Women of the age of 
tixty are exempt from the road tax, 
only registration befhg required.

0. B. U.IS DEAD,
LABOR HEAR SAKS

Bus Company to the exclusion of the 
jitney operators._______________________

U war against this condition that 
the defendant consented to make 
eland by way -of a-H*i*t-n***** Hinult 
charges- iqrmnct -Peter " l**ncbirk and 
1 donrTBfrflaV were ' r^wiandcd * 
loaning mi Wednesday next. Mr. 
Elliott filed notice of appeal.

THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

313ISS12ËS

5^-

reasonsior
painting WJ9f

became of proper weathee 
torvduivns
-surface» are sow in their 
most receptive condition, prac
tically every tree* of awittyit 
Kaiing been eliminated by die

—thé Wbod helhf dry ti 
absorb* more readily and the 
peint holds better.
- a surface needing protec non 
should never be allowed to go 
over the winter without it.
- property needs more pro

arm
Young folks love color, light—life. 
Do they find it on your farm?

Drab, unpainted buildings, plain unvarnished 
furnishings, the monotonous, unending round 
of small duties in cheerless unattractive sur
roundings— all sow discontent.
Yet you can make the farm so attractive that they will 
develop a permanent home-loving interest in it that 
will drive out discontent and the craving for city life.
PAINT THE HOUSE! Make it look cheerful for 
the boys and girls.
Never forget—the Painter’s Brush spreads more than 
paint and varnish. With every stroke it spreads 
cleanliness, health, beauty, cheer and contentment. 
Put the paint brush to work now—this Fall.
The cost of Paint and Varnish is little and the effort 
to make the farm more attractive is a labour of lpve 
which will repay the outlay a hundred times over.
Don’t let it go another winter.

Do it this Fall!

The annual election of a Rhode*
Scholar i'> represent the Provint.........
British Columbia at Oxford Umver 
eity will be made not later than No
vember 25 of this year. The scholar 
elected this year will go to Oxford 
and take up his studio* there in Oc 
tober, 1923.

The following are condition* under 
-which camfttlgtfjr-grw «-Hgiblc for-Ht**' 
| scholarship. A canduia-te. Jimat-. be 

British subject iglth at least ftv 
; ears residence in Canada, and un 
married. He must have passed his 
'9th birthday, but not have passed 
his 25th birthday, on October l.'1923 
He must be at least in his seeotn 
year in some degree granting uni 
versify of Canada.

Under the terms set forth by Mr. 
Rhodes in hiw will, the committee of 
aptN>ititment must haw regard not 
only to scholastic, ability- and attain 
ment* of candidates, but also to their 
physical vigor, capacity for leader 
ship, force -of character. devotion to 
duty, courage, sympathy. and other 
moral qualities.

The scholarship Is of the annual 
valeu of £350 a year, afld is tenabl 
for three years.

Applications should lie in the hand 
of -the -Secretary <>L ..the... iiulftvUoj» 
committee. H. T. Logari. University 
trf Biltlfth Columbia, -not- -iatsu- than 
OOctober 20. j..

_____CANADIAN 8COTTI8H.

739 Yates St. Phone 6510

Labor Men Urged to Support 
Existing International 

Organizations
The One Big Union ha* been a 

complete failure and tobor men should 
now support the recognized . Interna
tional labor organizations. A. S. Wells, 
tdltor of The B.C. Federation^. told 

meeting of labor men in the Trades 
Hal Hast night.

Mr: Wells admitted that he had 
once been a keen supporter of the 
One Big T~mmt and The B.C. Federa~ 
tlonist also had approved■ the move
ment Now, however, HV'retliteti that 
The movement Had failed. Tfe ap- 
I re a led to radicals who arc holding 
tUAm*<4ww aiuuf--ti;uHi organized la -
l*«»r t«> t-4,me in-atuL-axaiaL-Ln -bunding
,.p Hie n love ment umjei" Lhevresen t 
international organizations. He urged 
them to forget some of their theories 
und academia idea* amt recognise. the, 
fact thatlf any success ifl 4ft M 
tained in effort# to secure better con
ditions for the working men and the 
ultimate control of the. industrial ma- 
chlrv- the materials at >*tnd must be
U Mr Well# emphtuiixed the impor
tance of a lalMir organ, andI urged la- 
t.or men to support The B.C. iedcra
U°8tanley Peelc. prerideet of the Vic
toria Trades and Labor Council, who 

| presided, outitrted #«»me of the prub- 
1^"conTnynTmr~h»bor hero.---------------

BOYS' NAVAL BRIGADE ORDERS

The following orders are issued 
for- the week ending Saturday. 
October 21:

Mondav and Friday at . p-m..
hand practise., Tuesday and Thurs
day at 7.3d p.m . parade and instruc
tion classes for both watches.

Saturday. October 21, being the 
anniversary ST' Trafalgar i 
spe<Ul-U ceremonial parade will be 
held at the Government Buildings, 
which will Include tM& hoisting of 
Nelson's famou* signal. All rating» 
and band# will participate and time 

be announced later.
P. W. TRIBE.

Acting Commanding Officer.

will

COURT RULES Jill
Accused Sentenced ta Serve 

Seven Days’ l.nprisonment; 
Appeal Announced

Called on remand in the city police 
rouid to-day, A. F. Proctor charged 
with being intoxicated while in l 
charge of a car was sentenced to 
sever, day’s imprisonment.

Before sentence was pronounced 
Henry C. Hall. K. C., counsel for the 
defence urged that a fine be Imposed. 
The discretion of the court to do 
this, urged counsel, was obtained 
from the geperal penalty section 
103^, -----—

Magistrate Jay held that the-court 
had no such-discretion as submitted, 
and a sentence woul<£ have to be im-

Ccunsel immediately1 filed notice of 
ppeal-and asked for bail, being re

ferred to the County Court for the 
settlement, of the Up»ll terms.

Vesterday’s Evidence.

— Resuming yestemay afternoon the 
accused was under -cross-examin
ation of-Nlr. Harrison for the Crown. 
In an arrangement drawn up by his 
solicitor, witness stated, he had paid 
$1,000 to the brdther-in-daw of the 
man who was knocked down 
Douglas Street. J. B. Bulmoks. in 
full settlement of all tdvti claims and 
damages* It was then thought that 
Burtlnckk WHI gravely hurt; and wit
ness to<»k this aotioh to protect him
self in the civil courts, he stated.

The settlement was made on k>i- 
day, October 6, and .jiot paid unt; 
Saturday noon. Mcaiiwhile a sum- 
mons to appear In the Saanich ToEfirt 
was served on the accused, wbv 
Stated he had been "advised to tear a 
up and forget ,about ITT" Witness 
denied that the withdrawal of the 
TTiArge in the Saanich court was 
made a condition of the $1,000 pay
ment- —.The Hummona-tn.-appear - in 
the city case was served late**, a|M$ 
followed sometime afterwards by 
a„renewal of the summons in the 
Üsanieh --Court, lie- stated.

ftv what process was’ the charge
witrhdr.TWn J:' ' tnqutrrd---- the- -eourt -
Witness responded that he hadinoth- 
mg- to dtr wfttt that Tatnci that the
money -waw paid "solely tn~ respect tor 
the possibilitity of civil clàim».

At this stage Mr. Hall, counsel for 
the accused, admitted he had re
ceived a summons for the a cased, 
under the summary convictions deal
ing with the Saanich charge.

Says Evidence Vague.
In summing up for the defence Mr. 

Hall urged that the evidence against 
The accused did not show him to 
have been intoxicated. The police

mu u V'jpiiP ;tnd t *\nly ro.pl
evidence * was that of Dr. Holmes, 
who said the man was not drur.g but 
in possession of a|i his norm il facul-
ties.

Mr. Harrison said the polit» c' i- 
dence showed the accused to hr in 
an unfit state to driv 1 -i car. Fur
ther the evidence of the ".ceased did 
no*, agree with that of XV. V* Baer. 
hU fiiend. as to the incident on Sivre 
cl.t-Lt. The accused hal .idmlttvJ 
taking some drinks froiiï i flask, and 
further one Constable had stated the 
accused at 3.45 p. m. told him that 
he would get a drive to take him

The case was then adjourned, after 
the Magistrate had «determined 
conviction must be recorded.

«4B

KëSfiRüMTïT orders. Part t. by Lieut - 
t’ol. H M. Vrquhart, D.S.o., M 
A D.C., commanding 1st Battalion «16th 

I Rn. C. E. F ), th*‘ Canadian Scottish 
I Regiment.
' Armories, Victoria, B. C., 13th Octo-

r 1 Milles -Duties for tliv ending
j Friday. 20th October. 1922: Off tear of the 

week, Captain J. Gordon Smith; Bat- 
l udiuu Orderly Sergeant. C.-S.-M. J: U 
('lea tor: Battalion Orderly Corporal.
« "orpl T. N. Hlbben The aboVe-men- 

’ iTohed officer liittf non-rommtrstmrext nf- : 
fleers will be on duty at the I>rlll Hall 
pa the èvening» of Monday. Wednesday 
nfld Thursday, for the week ending 30th 

i instant x75 . a,
; 2. Parades—Parades for the eninring
‘werk a» under .Monday, miniature range 
practice under Ltexrt X Henson, at a 

\ L> in ; gymnaetlcs under Hergt. lnstr. A 
"t lia In. pprui. The iWIffimUig baftr 

; will be:available.for. use at the ek»f«ç of 
1 aymnastic exercises. Thursdax, Com- 
' nianding Officer's iwtrade, as strong as
C1 jssible, at 8 p m.. dress, drill order 

oth pipe and brass bands will attend 
I this parade.

3 Instruction—The undermentioned 
i paragraphs of Infantry Training, ‘-1911. 
will form the subject of instruction for 

: the i>arad-' on Thursday. 19th instant 
' Squad drill". 1 T. HeetU'ms, 23-41, inclu- 
I slve, rttle exercises. 1 T se< ltons, r»9-*5.
11nclusive. (A lecture will he .delivered 
. by Li*ut. 8 Henson, subject, Vse and 
, ( are of the Rifle ) 
k H. B BATK.

Lieut, and A. Adjutant.
. Note*.

| - <*> The usual weekly dance will be 
held on Wednesday, the 18th inst . com- 

, menclng at 8.30 p ni. Dress for this 
(unction will-be: Shell Jackets, sporrans, 
diced host-lops apd white spats

(b) As the services of a comlhetent 
instructor are being engaged for gym
nastic training on Monday evening*, it is 
Imped that as many members xr pns- 
idMe-wlIl take wdxantitge of tl^e occg-

At testations — The under men tinned

on the strength ami posted to Companies 
k - g* stated against their names: No. 23.', 

Pte. C T. Xx'alker. (’imijuny 4. Sept. 12, 
I 1922; No. $37. Pte E. U, Vorritt. Com- 
pany 4, Oct 3, 1922; No. 238. Dm Ar G. 
Uldney. H Q., Oct. 12. 1922 

Struck off—The undeiXio-ntioned man 
having been granted his disc-barge is 
struck off the strength of the Baiiallon 
from the date jlated against his name 

1 No. 1.IL Pte Robert D. Harvey, Tom- 
i pany 2. OcL It. IMS.

GA3 CUT ONE CENT.

Take Corns off?
That’s easy

But to take’em out? 
Oh! That’s different

“U-nleee X°u uee ** Crated xwater, 
which does the triek eveey time, and 
also cures buniene, aching^ tender- 
neee, ch.lble.oe, or even rheumstic 

and gouty pame"—eays 
t. ». TURNER, formerly of the R.A.M.C.

Cutting the top of a corn off with a 
razor or burning it off with caustic lo- 
iltin’s. plAXtere. etc-, doesn't do any good. 
The J11** sprouts right up agaxiu,
and soon your corn baa A brurui new fop 
on it. bigger than ever. The top is 
ocly dead skin, anyway. The business 
end of a oorn Is the little pointed part, 
orcorf. that extends down into the toe.

q 1 ™t ®v- q<MI tie JJO P*ES$IN0 ON TMC 
dot »qi Sun xc*r X)INT a TENOte 
-in.i >no ieS sensitive 
.q .«.Xeq neitW1"*
Med »qt S| l\
pUO "XSAJ4U 
OA 1 1 1» U » ■ 
uo seswajd If 
u»q,xx sunq
leq.w *1 IKUJ.'

SHADOWED OIRL ROME 
RETS HARD LABOR

Three Months for Chinaman 
Who Followed Young Girl
FoîïowTnÿ » young lady from the 

centre of the city, and shadowing her 
home brought Lim Mow the unwel- 
enmfoeHentDw **f thelaw y eater day
evening

,mlee- Bdttb 1 hieCA of Quadra liim 
reported tor the police that a China
man had followed her home and there 
loitered around, even trying the 
gate» to the premise». —

The police responded and picked 
up the accused, who wae charged with
.yasrancx; ____ _______ ______ •’.:__ _

In court to-day it was elated Lim 
host -wFv sm! Jail- terme amounting - u> 
eight year» for burglary and theft. 
The accused pleaded guilty and asked 
that h«* should be fined instead of a 
Jail sentence being itnposeff but the 
court thought three months hard 
labor would be a fitting sentence.

DUNCAN NOTES

Smart Fall Coats
Wonderful Values

$22.50 to $35.00
I ■

You have only to see these (.oats to be convinced of 
-this. Thexy are made from soft velour and other 
wool coatings in fashionable Kali colors. De
signed in belted'styles with smart fur collars and 
novelty or plain sleeves... You will make no mis
take in choosing your Winter t.’oat now from this 
assortment. Wonderfully low priced at $22.50, 
$25.00, $29.50 and .......................... $35.00

Distinctive Styles in 
Trimmed Millinery

This is an opportune time to select your Kail Hat.
■a- our ahmirtnicnl iadmica__iiLLÜœ_ lie_'yçjit and__
smartest M,vle*. - There are clever feather Hats

------and stunning draped models in painje and Lyons
velvet. Some ^kp combined " with metallic ■ 
lasliumahlc culoK axc represented. Vriccs ran-e
fn.„, gS.OO to ...-.815.00

A Real Friend

“An old friend 
from the stirt"

Price
ONE

DOLLAR

One who auds to your en
joyment of life from the 
very start.
One who won’t go back on 
you.
One who improves with age.
One whose outside appear
ance is a credit to you.

That’t a Kola Briar-
Every good tobàeconist selle 
the Kola and be has a shape 

and sise to suit you.

Now York, Oct. if.—The Standard 
| Oil Company of New Jersey yeetrr- 

day announcetl » reduction of po# 
a gallun in the 'priée uf gaaolina 

IjlYrougbout it* territory.

with a corn. Don't worry a bom the top 
(let the root" out permanently by using 
a good big handful of the refined 
Keudfl Bath ' Salt rates (you can get a 
half-pound or w at slight wcont from 
any chemist > dissolved in • gallon or 
so of hot water. Just soak your feet 
in this for fifteen or twenty minutes, 
then take hold of the corn with your 
fingers and out shell come, i-oot and 
all. like the hull comes out of a straw
berry Only a little hole or depression 
D left ifi the toe. and that soon closes, 
so there Is nothing left in there to 
sprout a new corn again,, it doesn't 
affe<-t the surrounding flesh at all, but 
soon aoftens the whole of the corn. No 
turning or eoreneee, no pain, no danger, 
no trouble, and no days of waiting to see 
whether that old corn Is going to leave 
for good or come back to stay with 
x ou a while longer. Softens callouses 
the same way. then arrape off. and I 
don't dare tell you how quick this medi- 
. med water will always drtx'e aches, 
chafe». Blisters, etr. away, and fiven 
ure: rheumal-b" - or gouty - pains, - U 

good to be true, but

(Time* Correspondence)
Duncan* Oct. 14 —Mrs Klkington, 

Miss Wilson and Mrs. Chnletmas re
turn.•<! from Victoria thi> morning
after attending an fmportam üffBHtff»; 
live meeting of the Provincial Order 
vf the Kings Daughters.

Mjs* Isabel Mount, of Vancouver, 
is the guest of Mrs. Carr Hilton for 
the week-end. to attend the 1. O. 
I). K -ball in the Agricultural Hall 
to-night.

Miss Kkwiner, of Victoria, is the 
guest of Mrs W H Klkington. Oak 
Park

A bridge and five hundred drive 
will be- held on Thursday evening 
next to Increase the-.funds of the 
Cowichan Lending Library.

Mr. and Mrs C. T. Gibbons, of 
Cowichan Station, leave for England 
next Wednesday to spend the Winter.

A reception wae held on Thurs
day afternoon in the South Cowjchan 
Hall in honor of Archdeacon arid 
Mrs. Çollipoh, rector of Ht Andrew'» 
Church. 1 About sixty members of 

the-^ HMifNgiflw were present. 
There was a musical isregramfne by

what wonderful stuff salt rated xxalcr 
Is. C S. T

—CAMP STOVES—
All kinds snd sizes of east Comp Stores, suitable for 

earn per» and Trimmer cottages ip two and four boles. 
Stoves that will last for years.

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Showroom—Government and Pembroke Streets

HËSTt T.iüT.jmiïï.i"-*: mî Km.. WnillKH. Mr, Kmyly ,md otherjthousaml* q» former_ sowtiers inu «a-.-tw Hv th»Afternoon tea whs provided by th#
Giarar GTdtnr— ~ - —

The Guest
never fuiLs to notice 
your tea

Make sure your tea is


